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GUARANTEED GOODS
We hear a great deal now-a-days of - buying packed commodities "-goods with a guarantee.'
Excellent-if the guarantee mçans ànything.

___ BLUE kJBON
-~I iiluliIIIi I UII i 1.11liIIIi I i IIIIl i

1111111 ~ ~111 Il I niii Ii I 111.111 IliIliu Ili Ili111111-1.

Is trebly guaranteed. Back of it stands a company with a twenty-year reputation for integrity
anai square aealing. T he new double wrapper is a guarantee - against the sli£ghtest deteriorà-
ti on by climatie or other conditions. T henthere-is tche standing guarantee that any purehaser
dissatisfied f rom any cause-even mere whim-may have the money back for the asking.

i
COULD ANY GUARANTEE BE STRONGER?

* Cv~Thddiixr.fgGilkef -Pasîrieî
of' the YUIQt!cIQ bU

QGILYALS HOUJLEHODEOL

Always Gives Satisfaction
-every day, as weII as f or

Holid aBkn
ASK YOUR 'GRO(LFR FOR AN OGII VIF COOK BOOK

b
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Buying Christmas Gifts
is a simple matter-gloves ~
are always acceptable
extra pairs are always
gladly received.

S Ask for and insist oni
DENT'-the name on the
glove is the guarantee of
perfect quality, style, fit,
and wearing qyl*t
\Vhether in kids,fabrics,
silks or washable (Dent's
Newel).

INSIST on DENT'

IM other Hubbard
Padded Shoe

Your Child's Best Xmas Gft
Noat. Tite n Child. guitable for Baby

.Buggy, 11.gh, Automobile, etc.
Made in Black Rubber............ .0
Red Blanket ...................... $650
Corduroy......................... >$7.50

If your dealer doos flot handie, write

J. PICKLES, Manufacturer, Winnipeg

\\ FEE «nere

WVhen writing â1vertie.rs, please mDentiOnl
The Western HomtnieMontlh]v
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B~Rv. joý MAcKAx, D.D.
Principil VWestminster Hall, Vancouver, B.C.
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I THE CP.Re GIVES YOD
TWENTY YEARS TO PAY

An Immome a»es ft Me m eutfftle
1mai la Wetur anualot .1e at 1e
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to n or wfuam ima wltample rain-
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Cameron, G.'loupt. @fLaiiDeHt-
mt 0f Natural Eueuroui, 0. P. E&0

ou lrt t uet luit. Omml. ls t.

No More Dread

Dentist Chair!1
IEveymodern cientifie equipment
jiii *thia modern estabishiment in
the handa of skilled dentiste-
makes the work painl.m

Our work iaincom bLrae in fnish
and~ ~yu àpeaanjâe yubeen

dedn o Have y etlw
dne? No ne of it; we have

scores of eatisfied patienta who will
teil you I

"Dida't Hart a Bit"

men and tannera are dama -they are
cominto mfor their work, beusIt la
of known quality.

The people or western Canada appreclate
hih grade dental work at reasonable

M*c
Havie you, tried one of my oolde1aud

1%1"0oneVulcanite
Plate&. Price 1

T" thWîtha ut lts $700
FIETOOTH

1 Do PAINES ETRCTIG- and
when I say it dcm't hutas bit, I
mean it.

SpecWaidin " MOA ug.

D R, ROIN 41SO N
R% mse lA.ioa* mo: O e uw Bi na e

S.ith and Portage - Wumip
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mlTe Chriztmaa Message
t OWEVER it may be at other seamons of theliiyear, it is necessary at Christmas time for

one wkho writes to get down to fundainentals.
Ld the fundamentals are summed up ini the life,
the teachings and the actions of Ilim Who gave us the
name of Christmas. It is eminently fitting at this
muaon te, recail some of the things with wich the
naine of Christ is associated, rather indeed te refresh
Our memories with the thought of Him in His attitudes,
ais ambitions and His actions.

Ris attitude is summed up in those words which we
learned in youth: "Wist y not that I must be about

myFather's business?" 'My meat is to do the will
of Him that -sent me." "Thou shait love the Lord
thy God with ail thy heart and soul and strength
and thy neighbor as thyseif." Such an attitude
to God and to, man is the beginning and end of rightoous-
ness, the guarantee of peace and ail true bappiness,
the ground of ail that is eternal and abiding.

Christ's attitude to God and man explinsRi
ambition, which was nothing less than te, build up a
kingdom on earth after the pattern of the Heavenly
KMgdom-a kingdomn in which ie should abound
and manifest itself ini kindly loving deeds. Wel
did H1e know that in such a kingdom the noblest
souls are not the proud and seif-sufficient, but those
with pure heart and poverty of spirit.

Nor is it strange that Christ's acta from the be-
gmigad the close of His lfe were beyond reproach,

forthey were the outcome of His attitude and in
line with His ambition. He was the oniy One hoW
couid say to 1lis foilowers, "Follow Me." Ail ethers
bave been strong in advice and in intention. H1e was
as strong in deed as He was gracious in His speech
or pure in His motive.

Now when we wish each other a Happy Christmas
we wish that loto this world as into our hearts the
spirit of love, which underlies' attitude, ambition
andaction.

Christmas for the Individual

*ONSIDER tmro lives that are bound te eacb
other in love. LIow suspicion, envy and al
uglîness whatsoever fiee away! How sweet-

ness, purity, unselfishness abound! N;o bard words,
no evil thoughts, no mean actions! Love is the
ground of ail worthy personal relationship. It is
fr every individual to choose bis own disposition and

destiny.

Ohristmas in the Family

*ONSIDER homes i7n which love reigns! Wbat
harmony, wbat cheerful ebedience, what

rR lovely ýself-deniàl! Ail around us are homes
of this knd-homes perhaps poor in worldly gifts
but rich in this one great heaveùly virtue. Thc
mother cares for her child witb a love that beareth
ail tbings, endureth ail things, belîeveth ail things
and hopeth ail things, and the cbildren return thé
love in countless littie deeds of adoration and glad
submission. Happy the father who can command
ioyalty and reverence from his cbildren! Let bimn
ssk no0 other bappmness. In ail the Western prairies
we are endeavoring to build upbappy and prosperous
homes. The Christmnas message 15 te build upon
the foundation of love, for it wiil abide wben ail other
foundations are wasbed away. No superstructure
however gaudy, bas a value unless planted on a solid
foundation.

Christmas in the COMMnnt
ONSIDER the' communitY. asinoi-

tended that it should be govcrned bY the
same laws as the farnilY? Each rmember

shall bye for ail and ail for eachi. Each shahl find bis
life in his service for others, for verily "He that loseth
bis life for the sake of the group shail find it." This
is the true Christmas spirit and any, commuiitY
wbich possesses it may bave christmas. ail the year.
Tbere is a socîalism which is rooted irý force. It is
anti-social and anti-christian. There is a socialisni
the principle of -wýhicb is voluntary service. That is
the only socialism. which can endure., for its spirit
is faith and love. Ail up and down this laýnd m!iy be
found communities in whých therc is discord, strife
andl bitterness. They have not yct saiighlt to posscss
the christian spirit. They have not receiîved the
Christmas gift. Family against family and clan
ag.ginst clan, yes, creed against crced, and, tongue
over against tongue. Is it not lamentable m'heu the
gift of peace and happifless might bce had for the
asking? Andi is it not wvonderful that badncss and il-

WIlcontinue to exi-;t when one littie Pollyanna or
Rebecca imigit -work a change? For -ti tu lcone
tniling that to-day as in the beginning of otirera,on
s-iige life devoted to unselfish service, may traw4orrn
aworld.

Christmas for the NationMONSIDE R that greater community, the nation.
We of ton taik of the nation as Christian,
'but that ia enly a figure. It is only the

ilvidual who can be christian, for it *a nly the
Individual whobs asou to tiandfeel ani act.
And yet not se. A nation may have a don•îinating
spirit. ?t may ho the spirit of dissension, unreat and
auarchy, or th. spirit of co-operation and brotherhood.
This latter sx-triapossible el y when each citizen
is true te the whole; it is altegether impossible where

th trentti te live upon the weak, wbhere
tewealt y grinc, down the poor when the few

control the many. The christian sta 4 las a democracy,
and overy attempt te create artificial ciasa distinctin
baséd upon wealth, occupation or creed, is in opposition
te tho christian idea.. And se, the big interests, the
combines, the secret trusts and profiteering i very
forin are unobristian.

The Shepherds' Wondrous Tale
From the Spanish of Gongora I

It wus the very noon of nigbt, the stars *
above the fold,_

More sure, than elock or chiming bell, the
heur of midnight told:

Wben from the heavens there came a
vexce, and torna were seen te shine,

StiRl bright'nîng as the music rose with E
Eht and love divine.

With love divine the song began; there
shone a ligbt serene:

Z Oh, who bath heard wbat I bave heard =

or seen what I bave seon? .
E I roused me at the piercing strain, but

shrunk as from the ray
O f summer lightning; ail areund se bright E

the spiendor lay.
For oh, it mastered sîgbt and sènse, to sece

that glory shine,
To bear that minstrel in the clouds, who -

sang of Love Divine,
To see that form with birdlike wings, of- More than mortal mien:

-Oh, who biath beard wbat I bave beard, or
seen what Ihave seen?

When once the happ trance ivas past ,
- that so my sense dEdbnd,

1lott my sheep'to Him Wbose care was in
the western wind;

1 left them, for, instcad of snow, I trod on
blade and flower,

And ice cissolved in starry raya at morn- Z
mg's gracious bour,

Revealing where on earth the steps of EE
Love Divine bad been:

Oh, who bath beard what I bave board, à
or seen wbat I have seen?

I basted to a iow-rooted shed, for se the
Angel bade;

Andi bowed before the lowly rack wher
Love Divine was laid:

A new-born Babe, like tender Lamb, with
Lion's strength there smilccl,

For Lion's strength, immortal might, was
= in that new-born Chil;'"

- That Love Divine in cbildlike form bad
God forever been:

-- Oh, whe bath heard what I bave heard, or
S edn what I bave seen?

Tt is a serions problese this, the most serîoeus of al
probleses, that of evangchizing the people, net that
th 2y may profess a common faith nor submît tbem
selves to a comrnflf ordinance, but that they shah
accept and practise a connon forse of conduet. Oh,
it is wonderfuliv fine to live among a people wbo have
lest their indivýidtiai wilis in the bigher national wiil.
It is the grandest tbing in the worid te sec men plaing-
their lives on the altar of their country. Sacrifice
in any form is Christlike and neyer morb se than
whcn it takes the form oi ardent patriotisna. There
are many joys in life, but ail joys are net of the samne
order. The bigbest and bcst, because tbe neblest of
joys, is that which accempanies sacrifice. Then
this year, theugli tears may fali, let thw bearts et
Canadians rejoice. Where so, much is lovely and holy
there is occasion for gla(laess. Were it ail selfishaes
and greed and strife, not ail the gold in the Yukon
could make ouir smiles. other than cbeap artificial
mmicry. !ýIIl truc amiles rome from the. beart. Al
trile joy la born of love.

Cbriltuta ithe WozMd
* ONSIDER tbis old worid, grey1 itB years,

yet red with .the blood ettery. It la
net like the world Ho came te give us. Thore

is net peace and good-will among, the nations. His
wilil la net being done on earth even as it ia done in
Heaven. Yet surely the law of international IVé
dilfera net from the Iaw et the amailer group. Eac
nation muet find itaelt in the welfare of et ors. A
land that lives for itselt alone la hopelessly damnod.
We cau test ourselves at thia time by apphing Cha
standard of action. Britain and the Uie States
where do they appoar te-day? With ne thought eo
9 *for themeseves they are standing for the rights
fet e ittIe nations and the freedorn of the world.

That la the Christian attitude. War for conquest
la a horrible thng but war te prevent wrong-doing
and te guarantee lberty te the sons et man la righteaus
and glerious. Juat as in the commun typubli oinion
arrays itaelf aant wrong-doin an .cempelsits
cessation, go in=î iswar ot nations n e world-oonscience
fanda itaelt areuaed te, proteat againat an unruly and a
brutal elernent. Untortunately words are ne deterrent.
Germany ocm eutbid the whole world idi the mattor et
talking. It la necesaary to use another woapon.
Even a Cbristian parent deoins it tgi1 and proper te
use the asylum and even the atraight-jacket for such
as arý demenfrd. There was nover a derntia more
dangereus than the megalornania et Prussia, Net in
hatred of the (3errnan people but in hatred ot the
principles fer which they stan~d do we wage this war

an ight te tihe death, in the assurance that eut
Of death lite will orne. Unies. tiere la a death thore
cannot ho a resurrection. On the wrecks ot the old
worid ef inequality, tyranny and pride wifi arise a
new worid in which righteousnesa peaoe and equity
aha prevail-mnd over it sbaliF4qt the banner ef
love.Th h b u a

* NDse it cernes about mter the centurios ef
srite and pain that the saine veice is yet
pieading wth the sons et mon. "Go about

your Father's business: Love yaur neighbor as
yourselt: Bear ye one another's burdene: Let
each man find bis lite ln the losmg e it."1 This is
the Christian caU sand it wiil net fail upon demienf
It wil ho rosponded te by individuals and communities
and nations, and in time wiil h echoed arouad this
paia-wracked worid. Thon will the kingdons oet tiis
worid become the kingdom et His Son, Whe came
te us that firat glad Christmas m.

A MeUage te Frarmoe
OTHING la more cheering titan te, note the

IU change la the tone ef ail current magazines
when reference is madeo te Christmnas and te,

HiiennWbo gave the day its naine. Adoration la the
first stop towards religieus observance, and in al
places amen g all mon titi Gaila ne w honored
as nover hotore. (3onsider the following front. the
pagês et an agricultursil journal. It is ln lino with
wbat is being expresed everywhere. No longer are
the religious magazines the sole pftaphiers of religieus
truth. Cbri8tiamity la becoming part et the common
lite. It la net sometbing wbich existe apart tram al
other thougitt sud activity. liere, thon, is the message
frein a fariner te tarmers. It wouid ho dimeiult te find
anqthing more beautitul in ita simpIicity and directaese.

'May tho Hope sud Peace et tholeBlessed Citristmnas
Time enter into the hoarte et al aur readers.

Sing a song et Christins
Sing witit ail your might;
Break tite aid wold's alumber.

*Drive away ber night.
Love alone make8 Christmnas,
Love makes Christmas cheer,
Thon siag a song et Christmas

And sing it a il the year.
Titings cannot bring people j oy. They Mnay make

thein comfortable, but thora la a vast diference bo-
tween comfort and happinese. Christinaé is far other
and more than merely a turne et exchanging gift. It
is an eveat set deep, net only in tite history of men, but
in their taith, their «orship and their way etf lite.
Christmas bas given te life a diviner moaningr and a
kiadlier habit. Cod se loved the worid. Christ se
ioved us, and we rhiust se love our fellowmen. Liove was
the light witich radiatod frose the tar-away Bethlehem
star, and that ligbt bas neyer dimmed, but despite al
contradicting~ circumatances, grows stronýer, and
brighter with each succeeding year. Hayon t you a
more intense dosire titis year than hlut te make sanie
one happyte heip aileviato pan and want, te, give some
httie child a good turne, te give saine aged persan a
pleasant memor~ ponder ever when days are dark
and dreary, thar show that you are developing the
Christ Spiit, the spirit et Love? Cbrist came to show
and te teach us Heavcn's thougitt et aur lite and how
it shouid ho lived. A devotion of ourselves te, the way
of lite that the Man of Nazareth taught us is the only
Christmnas offering that is at ail worth wlule. That ie
the oniy truc tbankfuinesa. May Love, the spirit et
Christmas, speak to us every one, and enter and abick,
manitesting tself in us throughout the coming year.
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C AN you face the strong sunlightwith confidence?

Is your skin so fine in texture, so
soft and clear -that you do flot hesitate
to be seen with your face bathed in
sunshine ? Scientists say, strong sun-
light is a thousand tinies stronger than
ordinary electric light.

No matter what artifices you use-
sunlight reveals the real condition of
your skin. If you have blemnishes,

.piniples, blackheads or enlarged nose
pores, sunlight reveals themn coêspicu-
ously. It shows up a rough, scaly skin,
asbiny nose or a pallid, sallow comn-
plexion.

Yom can look wel/ in daylig/zt, too

There is no reason why your skin
shoufd not beclear and lovely, at'ways.
Do not dread to meet your friends
ini the daytime. Begin now to make
your compleion as lovely from nine

M'rst, waehpvotr face and
,eck w' V C?! y ofoo<-
biri' Facial Soap and
warm water.

o'cdock to six as it is from six to twelve.

The Woodbury treatments are based
on this fundamental fact: every day a
change takes place in your skin. The
old skin dies, new formns. This new
skin, when treated by the lather of
Woodbury's Facial Soap, can be ren-
dered delightfully clear, smooth and
free from ail blemishes.

The Woodbury treatments cleanse
the tiny pores of the skin, bring the
blood to the surface, and improve its
circulation. They stimulate the smail
muscular fibers. Asthenéwskin forins,
you are surprised at its clearness, its
smoothness, its glowing colonl

Follow these directions cari fullv

If you want to know how beautiful
your skin can be-not only at nighit-
but in the daytimne, too-just try the
following treatment tonight.

Just before retiring, wash your face

and neck with plenty of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and warm water. Work
up a good soapy lather in your hands
and rub thoroughly into the pores, using
an upward and outward motion. Do
this until the skin feels somewhat sen-
sitive. Rinse well in warmn water, then
in cold. If possible, rub your skin for
five minutes with a piece of ice and
dry carefully.

In ten days, or a week even!

This Woodbury treatment, used
nightly, snould produce a marked im-
provement in a week or ten days. If
kept up regularly, it will soften and
beautify the very texture of your skin -
and give you a complexion you will
be proud of 1

You can secure Woodbury's Facial
Soap at your druggist's, or at any
counter where toilet preparations are
sold. It "lasts- remarkably weil,

After rinsina with warns Even the jtrat treatnent
water and then cold, rud bings a ruddy glow and
saur face for a feux sMin- leaves the skin arnoother
utes with a piece of ice. and clearer.

-~~25c cake being siw1ficient for a
montho six weeks.

Send for this bookiet and
sam ple cake

,We have given only one treatment
her '*the many Woodbury treat-
ments for the various troubles of the
skin are aIl given in the booklet, "A
skin you love to touch.- This book-
let is wrapped about every cake of'~
Woodbury's Facial Soap. For 4c we
will send you this bookiet and a cake
of Woodbury's Facial Soap large
enough for a.week of any Woodbury
treat ment. Write todayl 1'Address The
Andrew Jergens Ce 1412 Sher-
brook St., Perth, Ontarko.

For sale by Ganadian druggista
from coast to coast
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Sunliht cn eknd orcruel
Strongf sunlight is the real proof of your skin 's beauty. At
night, under soft shaded lights, you may'succeed in makingf
your skin appear attractive, but how does it look by day?

How to make your skin lovely by daylight, too
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AKhaki Christmas
By Charles Doran

i~lHEfirst Christmas i the
IIkItrenches had been a jayous
1 1event for John Coderson, sur-

vivor of Ypres and rnany more
hot baIlles, and as the second

Christmas of the pre-millenium murder
oaied thc Great War dawned be vas
*parted rissing on Ibat dismal page of-

casuallies s0 ponderously compicte in i
bni itany ai hcroism.

HIà mother, hearing no word aiofhlm,
Mourned for him. Yet there was, an-
other cloud in her Christmas sky.

John had tricd ta provide weli for ber,
but what was her knowledge of the
worid againt aid Siade Wilcherley's
cunning?

Th est tat John could leaveher was
*tiny cottage and lot he bougbl at a

bagh nthe edgc of thc town. '[bat,
jvfftl lenmonthly. aJlowance she would
gel looked reassurxng.

'tThý e nigborhood vl grow Up," lie
told lier. 'Lâtcherley, next door, lias a'
lot ai knowledge in his foxy old iead,
and can be a iclp ta you sbould you
necd il. Then there's the Mowbrays,
on lie olier side of yau, nice peope-

eseially Jean (don't teliliher 1 said so)
they vilrun in to cheer you up now and
then."

That was a pleasant prediction just
tien, but time came when the Mowbrays
'movcd ta the city and the widow Coder-
son's only neiglibor was aid Sladc Lileber-

"eNeyer mind, aid lady," he chaffed
anc day, as she spoke -of lhec mcreasing
cot of provisions, of the taxes and of tic
forlorn nigbborhoud. "<You'Ill le rici
some day. Guesa what F" he challenged
Spryly, watching the startlcd dilalion of
ber still youthulb lue eyes. "Tiey're
lakin' of runnin' a sewer down tuis way."

"But won't that mean more taxes?
aie inquired, thoughtfully.

",What of it? .what of Ïi?"bh asked,
sharply. "Won't your praperty go up
in value? Maybe you'd rather stay poor
aud pay smail taxes!"

Siade Lilcherley may have been a good
adviser but bis appearance inspired only
dislrust. Be vas loa keen, il sccmed.
He was always chewving somethig, a
raisin or a straw, bis black and grey thin
beard vagging in quick unison, bis whole
face bisling, bc-goggied eyes inking
waggisbly, is low, broad forehead wrirak-
ing, bis cars htching.

Be was small and spindly ln build,
resembling anc ai Ihose loose-limbcd
effigies in woad Ihat are made-ta dance
mcchanically. Il was Impossible ta be
aI ease in his presence. Even if you feit
lernptcd ta laugh aI his camlc rnobility
sorneîhing hypnolic about him had you
"doing it," ooa. %

Nal sa, Mrs. Coderson. She had loo
serious a trcnd ta note the funny side ai
the man. He mentioncd the sewer again
a few days later.

"They'rc gain' ta bring il dowi," be
aunouuced, "and guess what!" he prompt-
cd, chcwing rapidly. "'Can't? Thcy're
gin' ta bring il right dawn thraugh your

l"But they can'I do liaI, can Ihey?" she
asked, alarmed.

"They can and they wlll. They can'I
bring il down the streel because i's al
rock. Thcy gel around the rock by
bringin' it down Ibis way."

"That will make a musa oi my lot Ibat
I've been planning ta have fixed up imb a
nice garden next spring."

"They'll pay you for it. Put your
price Up higi. It'll cost tbcm five thous-
and dollars ta hlast out that roèk if they
fo by thc street. What's a coupfle ai
unIfdred here and thcre ta corne the

easiest way?"
"Do you think theyll offer me thatnuch?"

"Sur'as shootin'," be assured her.
Wben the proposition was put ta her by

the town, however, there wvas no0 such
mnunificence-jusl the legal nmnirnn flia
one dollar as cansideration for the rigbt-
of-way. Sic rcfused it.

"You did right," Litelbcrley praised.
iTe1l probably cane ta mcna, n

tlîvl gel another burnp."j
TÙhe om-ners ai other lots an the pro-

posed scwer line hcld out, too, upon
Lit uberiev's advicc, and, the tovIl, thija
gv;ulec, exercised one ofitis prerogatives
-expropriated the w-hole block ai lots
at -ther assessed vallue. lth

N\ow, the town dici not wan t bo1)0h
CrI ion and Litcherlcy. lots and Litch-

erîydid sonie rapid thiînkin'It.

Bis lot was9 assessed at four hundred
dollars and MIrs. Çoderson's at eight
buudred. t vas reasonable la suppose
Ihat the towu vould grab the cheaper anc.
Sa lic wcnt ta Mrs. Coderson and argued:

"Tbey picked an yoiar lot lirst, didn't

jump for youra and mot mine. ,[cil you
whal; lII swap lots vith you and give you
a hundred dollars ta boot."

Mrs. Coderson vwas not gîven ta deep
tiauglil over ianciaI matters and the
liundred in the hand vith a cottage and
lot almast identical vith her ovn though
sa much farther' from the centre of tIhe
tovn, was a bargain, she considered, and
closed il an tic spot. -

wLitclierley hacd the deeds exchangedtih bisusualspeed.
Then the tovn did just as he had

igured-took the cheaper lot. Be vas,
Iherefore, ail sympathy for the vidow.

"Who'd 'a thougil it? Yours vas the
loI lliey were afler and here they go and
lake the pther one and beat yau dovn,
too. Thii town's gettin' warse and
worsc! Nov vhat'll yau do?"

righteously indignant at Iàtcherley's pro-
ppsal and she answered, cahnly:

"'That is a bargain I amn certain of not
making," and turned her back upon him,
entering the house to which she had
moved her belongmngs only to be forced
to remove them agamn.

But where was she to go?
Lots ini that neighborhood were the

cheapest in town but were held for
speculation. She thought of the Mow-
bray house, long for rent, but even
promptly as she inquired others were
ahead of her and ready to move in. Then,
delight sprang up in her breast for it was
the Mowbrays themiselves returnmng to
town.

Jean was a winsome girlof nîneteen
dimpled and frank-eyed, affectionate ana

slympathetic. She found LitcherleY in
the Coderson hous and could scarcelY
believe her eyes. She rushed to the one
next door.

«'Oh, Mrs. Coderson, there's some ms
take, isn't thère? You didn't have to
give up that cosy littie place for this cold,
cheerless one, did you? 1 can see You've
been bamboozled by that old simner."

"No use cryingz about it, my dear,"
soothed Mrs. Coderson, hersefifni tears
"1'il have ta make the moat of it, but I

Captain Pearson at the outbreak of war -as secretary of Y.M.C.A. at Calgary andnlse

in 89th battahion as a fighting captain.. After being wounded he was attached to the

Y.M.C.A. forces. In repent Alberta elections be headed the polls In the oversea soldicrs's
vote and with Miss McAdam, a nurse, wiIl represent the soldiers in the legislature.

III don't knov. 1 neyer vas any
good -nith land deals and if 1 buy again

'an sure ta make a bad barg ain," sic dis-
paraged. "If Clyde or John were only
liere! John vas sa good aI makiug a
bargain."

'I guess lie vas. I guess he vas.
Say, lic got la lie an officer, didn't he?"
asked Litcbe rley, slyly.

"A non-commrissioflcd officer ai lie
highest rank," she corrected hlm.

"'Smart lad. Smart lad. Bargainshave
a way ai turnia' out well villi some
people. Thea tbcre's bargains and bar-

g ais. You se, your deal with me as a

bargain for you but it vas a kind o'
speculation, 100, because il didn't turn
out just as Ive expectcd. Tell you what,"
lie went an, briskly, "Wiat's the malter
with bein' Mrs. Litcherley, and livîn' in
the aid place?"

Nov, Mrs. Codersan revered tic
miemory ofaiber husband. She vas anc ai
t hase foyal wornen wba wed but once,
believi 9 implicitv ini the reahity of spart.
Thoug 1 Clvde Coderson's body was in
disiategýration, bis spirit, bis rnernry,
the im press ai bis spokea yards, lived
with ber as much as ever. She was

ca't slay here. the ltova give me ta
January first ta keep il but I vant ta get
out af it nov-before Christmnas, anyway.
I can't tbink ai spending Christmas
here."

"And you shahl not, eiter. Just came
an over vith us. We'll fix up a nace ro om
for you and lake care ai your furniture,
too. Corne; I'rn basa over Ibere! Mother
will be glad ta have yau."

Thbe- greying bead nocddcd thýughtfully
wbilc she fought baek ber lears. She
found it bard ta decide. t was a sacrifice
of indepejudence sa dear ta them that have
il.

"LI'il go, Jean-the day before Christ-
mas, and 1 lhank yau," slae at last agreed.
Jean stayedtwith ber and put ber bouse in
order and then returncd tathie rebabilita-
lion of Ibeir own borne.

T[le sewer was in progress on lhc pro-
posed new street wbîcb vas ta swallow
up Ibe Litcberley place-that is, the sur-
veying vas in prgress, but as 50011 as

a sbavel N-as put mbt it ail progress
stopped.

'[bey bad encountered rock afoot below
tic suirface. '[bey bared il inii nany
places withi the same result. There

would be just as much blasting here, they
igured ,as if they kept by the old survey
which, at least described a street that
was straight while the new one did not.

Winter was approaching and ail public
work was doomed to rest and a wrangle
begun mnvolving the town engineer seii-
ously.

Cbristmas eve came with swirling psts
of snow that swept the. whole mining
district, settling as if by.preference in
this, the chief town, and pihing up a foot
deep.

About noon old iàtcherley was brought
to his door by a loud Imack.-

"Hello Litcherley 'is mother in?" asked
a khaki CMadYOUtLwith the. Coderson
blue eyes, a big fellow and not a physical
defeat to b. noticed.

"John Codereon!" gasp.d Litcherley,
wbitening. '"'Why - Il - wers -- n-

"l'ran validedhome-justgaaand afew
shrapnel slices out of me, but l'in aimait

a stron as ever-mand considerably
rashrs ilucre, war loi. and knowledge of
human nature. What's wrong-why don't
you invite me in to ses my family?"

"Why - ah - you're mother moved
neat door a short time ago - my aid place
Corne in and ]'II tell you ail about it.'

'U corne in later," and John Caderson
sped to the next house.

His mother opened the. door ta bie
knock and juat naturafly melted mntobhie
arms. He carried hier back into tii.
cbilly room, drawing lier upon bis knees
into a chair and asing ail sorte of ques-
tions.

"C0ore, now, mother, tel me a about
this thing," hoe prompted.

'¶'verytbing's ail riglit Joh. Yau're
here. There's been a ULne hem but
noting that 1 should camplai of. You've
been tbrough a thousand times worâe.

let s gt radyto b. reai happ "
"lWefl, other, II go over anl*bein old Litcherley " and away he went, en-

tering Litchertey's bouse as he knocked.
"What is it, Litcherley?" heasaked,

"a trick?"
Litcherley tried ta expiai about the

" know wbat that means, mind y
Litcherley. You can't trick me. a Vu
saw a hundred dollrs prait and grabbed
for it. You didn'tcare how the other
party suffçred. Now, Litcierley,- we've
yet time before business clume for the. day
te square tuis up. This hous. and lot ane
assessed at eight hundred. l'il jtstdeduci
the hundred you made and give you seven
hundred dollars and yau'il move out ta-
night.".

"Impossible!" blurted Litcherley.
"lt is not only quite possible but quite

imperative. Corne with me right now and
ge he deed fixed up and then get ready to
move. You'd better move aiea» out of
town-and out of the oountr ,Licherley
because my arm ia aching far a terrible
swing on your mean jaw and 1 have a
Ion reach."

TPhe capitulation vas, complet.e and
basty; in an hour John Coderson vent
back te his mother with a deed in hi.
pocket.

It ia a strange fact that in someineigbh-
borboods many things happen a h
intercourseo f a day'a business without the.
knowledge of it ever getting out, ile in
others it vould seem that unpleaunt
espionage was upon every littie act.

John Coderson's return te tava vIas un-
heralded and exoept for a hearty band-
shake f rom individuals hoe met on hde
way home hua coming was quiet. There
were not 'many out and those Wha re-
mnaied indoors kept as close toAtheir
stoves and as far awayj from vindava as
possible. Sa', Jean Mowbrayvashing
dîshes near the kitchen ire, sav nathing
af the comedy enacted next door. Tva
hours later she began te ix up a room for
Mrs. Coderson and caught a limpi f a
f uriture van backing up tLterley)'s
bouse aed aid iÀt -erley actuaily handing
out chairs and other hgbht articles. Tii.
strangeness ot il held bier gaze for several
mnoments and then she man out of the
house t ifl Mis. Coderson the news.

She burst in after knocking ligbtly and
sang out as she volleyed inte tJae presenc
af John and his mnother: ,

"Dî3d you know that aid , Litcbe:7,snoving out? Well, for goodness sake-
John Coderson, or arn I dreaming?"

It was real, very real, the pressure of
strong armns about bier and warm lusses
upon bier lips.

Mirs. Coderson had stepped lightly into
the kitchen at the firat eign af tzhe af-

(Continued on Page 6, Col. 4)
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Marked Down,
By Margaret Peace

NOLD BARNET paused
and viewed his reflectio uin the
long narrow mirror of his bed
room. Grey hairs! Could it
be possible? Why he was only

tbirty-two and full of 1ife and health.
But was he? Even now, his hand
trembled peroeptibly as le raised it toRpt
the smooth staring of age.Oh,
that would soon pans when le lad drsk
his m orun bracer. He had drank too
much last night and he didn't feel well this
merning.

Indeedtheyhadhad a night of it. He
and his quondam compaions. There
had beenusix of them and what a time they
had hadi They had drank and de-
bauched and, sanguntil even the rafters
r.with god cheer. But Ugh! How

he feltsfterit! -
The debris had but been cleared away

andhewent tobhis work. Ail hisfellow
workers were alread at their desks
copyng, dictating sd doit the vauious
job of a big office. Arnold went quietly
to bis desk but was soon called by the
manager.

"Barnett, I am sorry to have tosy it,"
said the amooth voiçe of Bray, "but we
will have to let you go."

"What? Why?--"Arnold was alarmed.
He had not expected-

"The truth is," said Bray, "you bave
lost your nerve. You make so many mis-
takes that it 4oea not y the firm to hire
aiman to them.

Be lk th sympathy into Arnold's
eyes-red from drinking and loss of sleep
-snd shook his head.

"Sorry, old boy," he said.
And with another touch ot feeling he

held out bis hand and clasped Barnett's.
"Hope yeu'il soon find a good job," the
voice folowed him into the big office.

Arnold turned slowly, mechanically and
reached for bis coat and hat.

"What's the matter, old chap," asked
Harry Goran sympathetically as he
brushed his desk goiug eut.

Arnold ws popular wherever he worked
and Harry was euinely sorry when he
heardofbis frien 's loss.

"Oh, well," he oomforted, "I wouldn't
worry. There are plenty more jobs."

But jobs were not so plentiful for
Barnett. Some of the men who held the
reins in the big offices looked at his
tremhl;nn hand and some his graying hair.
Hisred,blood-shotteneyes were noasset
with which to get a job either. So on he
went from place to place only to be turned
down. Finally, tired out he went up and
down the streets and idly looked into the
show windows, pretendmg to be inter-
ested. Ashamed, and afraid that even
the pedestrians who brushed him on the
street should know that he could not get a
job.

One day he stopped in front of Old
Anthony's clothing store and looked in.
He saw the old man come quietly and put
a faded old coat with frayed edges is the
window on a stand. Then he tacked a
card board in front on which Arnold read
the words:

"Marked Down."
He caught his breathin a quickhiss and

clutched lis breast with his right hand.
In the old coat there faded from much
handling, and frayed and graying at the
edges, he saw a symbol of hunself.

"Like me," he acknowledged to him-
self. "I am marked down. I am not
worth what I once was. Nobod wants
me because I am graying on the edg and
a little faded in the eyes."

He laughed grimly at his simile and
went slouehing auto a saloon. The drink
braced him and he once more his
hunt for a job. This time Je avoided the
big offices and asked at the stores and
small shops.

In a downtown shoe store whih strug-
gled feebly for life among its more pros-
perous neighbors he obtained a job on
trial. It seemed that suspicion lurked
by his side. Even the proprietor of this
small business distrusted him. And why
not? He was drinking more than ever.
His clothes were shabby and his hat
seedy. The money that should have
gone for good clothes and food went for
beer and whisky. The money was
getting away too. He had only a few
quarters and dimes left.

He held his job for a month by putting
a brace on himself and going a block out
of*iis way every norning so as not to pass

a saloon. But, ala One day he met
one of is old companions and he was lost.

From that he drifted to various umall
jobs uand obtained enough by hard labor
to feed and buy himself whisky. FinaIly,
Harry Goram ran across him carrying a
hod where ýhere was a buildn going up.
A truefhdalways, he had unte for
Arnold a little every day since he heard
to what straits he was reduced. With
çentle tact lie got Arnold off from his
job to and tskedinner withlhim ata
near by restaurbnt. Harry tried not to
show bas surprise at the spectacle Barnett
presented and soon won im to the old

Sudde e elt le could stand it no
loer. This pretense between himself
an a friend he loved like a brother, and
he burst out: -"I say, Arnold, this is a
shame! Me with plenty of everything
and you with nothing. I can't stand it.
I am going to the country to-morrow on
a little vacation and I want you to go
with me. Will you?"

Arnold had a little pride left. He
blushed and stammered, "I- I have no
mney-and--and these are my best
clot.hee."

"Do;ou think that makes any difference
te me?'

Goram amiled a true smile of friendship
and added, "We will go around to Tay-

His voice broke and he hurried away to
his room not waiting for his friend's ex-
planation that he did not know it was
Arnold's boyhood home.

They found it very pleasant in the
country among the flowers and live things
of the farm. Arnold led his friend over
many places of his boyhood and lived
over agam many thrillin scenes. The
hunted and fished and payed ball wit
the vill team and became boys again
in everinlg but size. The city was for-.
gotten in the beautiful days and pleasant
nigots cf the country and Harry almost
imagined he had been eating the lotus
bloom.

With the blooming of the apple blos-
soms, Arnold found some of his lost man-
hood. His cheeks were rounded out and
his eyes lost every trace of red. His skin
lost the sickly pallor of the city and in-
sufficient nour' ent and he took on a
healthy tan. His nerves were 'steadied
by his good habit of replacing his mornin
dram Of ~y for a tall glass Of cold
but ' f from the churn.

And t one morning while he and his
frien t smoking on the long front
vihnda which ran the length of the
house, the woman made her appearance.
She rode up on a horse and dismounted at
a tall oak at the gate. She was pretty
but Goram saw nothing in her to cause
Arnold to act the way he did. He
straightened his spine; his eyes grew
bright as dew drops and his nervous hand
began to pat his graying hair. Goram

Norah took a walk. They walked thro h
the orchard sweet with the smel of a e
blossoms and sweet with the memories of
bygone days. They stood under the old
sweet apple tree that both remembered
so well and lived a whgle lifetime in each
other's smile.

"Are you married et, Norah?"
The soft eyes of t e woman smiled at

the absurdity of the question.
"No, are you?"
"Of course not," answered Arnold, h

heart singing for joy.
With his arms around her and his head

hid on her shoulder lie confessed all the
weaknesses of his New York life and as all
the women from Eve down have done, she
forgave him and asked only his love.

A Khaki Christmas

(Continued from previous page)
fectionate interlocking and remained there
while those two young people told the
world's oldest story m e e-telegraphy
embellished by pleasurab e sighs and
shocks.

They called her in to congratulate them
upon the happy discovery and then set-
tled down to planning for the day of
Peace.

The van that moved Litcherle out
moved the Codersons in, and a ter e
hearty supper at the Mowbrays a "bee'
was held to prepare the Coderson house
for the morrow. Jean found many a
chance to ask John a few questions as they
went about putting.things in order.

"I don't understand you're bein1 re-
ported missing when you were woun ed,"
she told him.

"That is one of the things hard to over-
come. I was missing for four days before
they found me and put me in a hospital.
Then I discovered th at they reported me
wounded under the name of Anderson'
but I did not know it for three months
and then I had endless trouble getting it
put right. They had me down as a private
because the sign of my rank was torn off
my sleeve by shrapnel. But I t it
fixed up at last a d was very muc sur-
prised' at the 'of baçk pay I t.
Then I hurried home because I knew that
mother's allowance would have stopped
and it was up to me-and I had tat
human failing of wishing to give every-
body a surprise!"

"You couldn't have given everybody a
better Chrgtmas gift," she responded.

A Canadian officer wounded in both hands having a snack outside a Boche gun pit in
Flanders. He does not seem very downhearted.

lor's and get you fitted up this evening
and you can settle with me sometime."

That seemed to make everything satis-
factory and Barnett was as pleased as a
child. He loved the country and had
frequently told Gorapn that he had been
reared on a farm and would eive half his
life if he had never left it with its clean
atmosphere and hard work and peace.
He had described the place so often that
Harry felt like he would know it if he
happened to ride there in the dark. He
did not tell Arnold but the place he had
picked as the most desirable to spend his
vacation was so much like the place as he
could imagine

It was night when they got there and an
old drky drove them to the farm house.
The faniy were up waiting for them and
introductions were in order the very first
thing.

"This is Mr. Barnett-Arnold Barnett,"
said Harry, presenting his friend who now
in a new suit and shoes and hat looked
somewhat like the Arnold Barnett of old.

"Barnett, how singular," exclaimed
Mrs. Jones, the lady of the house. This
farm used to belong to an Arnold Barnett."

"Yes it belonged to my father," said
Arnold. He looked at Harry with a
twinkle and explained: "I knew it the
minute my eyes saw the wood. I have
hunted many a day in that wood, and
fished tin the creek that runs through it.
I knew you thought you were springing a
surprise on me Harry and that is the rea-
son I kept still. How I appreciate what
you have done, no one knows but myself.
But for this one act of unselfish friendship
you will be honored by me till the day of
my death."

smiled but he too buttoned his coat and
smoothed his hair. He had the surprise
of his life however when Barnett jumped
up and almost shouted,

"Norah!"
"Arnold!" was the answer.
And then both stood blushing shyly

like two children. Finally the woman
recovered he-self and not waiting for an
introduction to Goram disappeared inside
saying that she wanted to sec Mrs. Jones
a moment.

There was silence for a moment and
Harry asked banteringly, "I say, old chap,
who is she?"

Arnold's voice held a ring of new life as
he answered.

"That woman was my sweetheart once."
"You don't say!" Harry scented a

romance.
"Yes, and I love her yet," admitted

Arnold bluntly.
Another silence. And Harry asked,

"Why don't you win her yet?"
A shadow rested in the deep blue eyes

of Barnett and a picture of his old life rose
before hjm. The intimacy of years had
given Harry a wonderful insight into this
man's simple kindly nature and he
guessed what Arnold was tf'nking.

"You can make good yet ând she need
never know," he said softly as though
soothing a dissatisfied child.

Arnold was willing to be persuaded and
the two plotted and planned. Thev sat
long hoping against hope that NIorah
woukh make her appearance again but she
did not. They saw her at dinner and
talked with her in the afternoon and
Harry was willing to endorse his friends'
taste. That night however, Arnold and
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The Sulenrt Witness
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marked man. What's that?I" he ended
sliarply.

The last raya of the sun showed a gleain
of metal on the road from the nortli.

"Spurs," lie muttered. "That. meansthe mounted police. I mut be off."
"I wiil get vou some fobd," Joan said,

running towards the sliack. Then aIe
stopped. The police were riding fast.

"You liaven't time to gt away," she
said. "Untie your hofse, quick. Hit
him witli the whip, so tliat lie wil galop
off to the soutli. Now, drop ta the
ground, and crawl to the sliack. l'il bide
you there., Don't stand up; drop to the

ground, I say. My ncighbors have eyes
likehawks."

As soon as they reached the sliaek,
Joan threw back the couch cover, the
fringed edges of whlch touched the floor.

"Roll undler the coucli, quick," she said.
"I must light the lamp, and be quletly
eating my dinn er wlien the police stop."

in a moment ail was arranged. Joan
resumed hier interrujpted dinner juat as
two ridera turned the corner. One dis-
mounted and came towards the shack.

Joan rose at his knock, and went to the
door. "Good evening, . sergeant," she
said, remembering the officer whom she
had met several times in the past year.
"You are *uat in time for dinner, though
im afraid evermmg 's rather cold. 1

have been dawdling over my newspaper."

tiSorry, Miss Gregory,- but I'm on
officiai business, and can't stop. Have

ouu seen anybody ride passt within the

"Ruthenlans?"
Haa Lra go my neighbor, Bo'ic *ul

wenl>past on his way to the post offce,
and a few% minutes àfter Mr. Forbes, who
teaches near her, rode at."

"Did you speak to h*m? Which way
did he go?"

"H1e was going south. 1 asked hlm to
corne ini and have dinner, but he said he
was in a liurry. Is anything wrong?" '

It had not escaped. Joan then when the
sergeant first came to the dooi5 hlm glance
had swept every corner of the ahack.
But he did flot seem suspicions.

On the pages of th'e
Empire'y s own history -are
write thé* reasons for

4w

QAN Grego rtetachero
tefrn etiemn a olkI f l~ in n regrn A tet a iaseaiog-nher solitary dinner in lier slc.

Without, the Scpt.ember day
wush lortening to dusk. The one roomed
fi'ame shack, though small, was cozy and
comfortable, and for two years Joani had
lived alone in it.

The free unconventional liLe had a.
charm of its own, and Joan seldom grew
lonely, though lier only associates were
other teachers tlunly scattcred over the
yast prairie.

Through the window Joan could see the
Schoolhouse, soine fifty yards away, and
across the road the thatched house and
barn of lier nearest neiglibor, Dmitri
Boijuk. There were other thatched
7oofs to be seen fartlier off on the prairie,
but the nearest was a mile away. -j

A sound of horse's hoofs, clattering
down the long hlil to the nortli, took
Joan to the door. On the summit of the
bll, a mile away, tRsinOtoo
church, with its gilded domes, stood out
clearly in the sunset glow, but it was too
dark to distinguish clearly the approach-
ing rider. Joan wondered who could be
Bo reckless as to ride at sucli a pace down
the hlly road, srnce it was in very bad
repair, and was f ull of stumps and badger
holes. The rider swept round the corner
of the fence, and stopped at the school
gate, only a few yards away. Joan, as
lie approadheçl, was surprised to recognize
Alan Forbes, who taught tlie school at
Sheremeta, some ten miles distant. He
often came over for Sunday dinner, but
this was the firat tirne lie lad cailed on a
week evening. Joan liastily considered
tlie resources of lier larder.

"This la a pleasant surprise," slie said.
"You are just in time for dinner. But
what is the matter?" she broke off,
noticmng now that liewus coatless, liatless,
and generally dislievelled.

"Miss Gregory," lie said, striving to
master has excitement, "I am in trouble.
The police may be here any moment. 1
stopped to ask if you could give me some
food?"

"The police? But wliy?"
"You may as weil hear the trutli now

as later," Forbes said. "I am wanted for
murder."

"Murder!" Joan feUl back a step, but
immediately recovered. Ï'But you are
not guilty?"

"No. But I dare not give myself Up.
You know liow these Ruthenians stick
togetlier. Tlie murderer himself wil
swear away my life, and lie can get
dozens of bis countrymen to perjure
themselves. And wliat witnesses have

"Whiolias been murdered?" the girl
asked.e

"Domka Fedorovitcli, old Tedot Fedor-
ovitcl's daugliter. They live near the
school. The girl sometimes came to that
cliurch'on the hili; you may have seen
lier."

"Yes, I knew her," Joan murmured.
"I went over there after scliool to get

some eggs. I took my .22 along, thinking
I iniglit get a prairie chicken on the way.
I toolç my camera, too, since Domka lad
asked me to take lier pliotograpli. We
were talking and laughing, and I1liad just
taken a anapshot, wlien suddenly 1 saw
Tonasco Pugacliev standing a few yards

, xhind the girl, covering lier with my .22,
Before I could move lie flred. She
screamed rad fell. I ran to lier, but she
was already dead. The shot brouglitlier
father from the stable. Tonasco called
out in Ruasian, whicli I understand

farywell, "This cursed Englishman lias
*killed your daughter. I will go for the
Police." He jumped on a horse, and was~
off before I could find breatli to deny his
accusation. But in any case talk was of
no use. Old Fedorovitcli understands no
Englisli, and tliougli I understand Rus-
sian, I can't speak it mucli."

"But wliy did you run away? People
WiIl say your fliglit proves vou guilty, and
'.ou know there is no escape frorn the
Iliders of tlie Plains."

"I can't give myseif ip-I can't.
TIb,-re is not a scrap of evidence in MY
favor. Tonasco will swear that lie saw
ine hoot the girl, and lie will have wît-
1r' ,es ready to swear to it also. If 1
r'ý only get fifty miles south, among
]-',,,ish'settlers, I may escape. Up liere,
on rurse, anyone speaking, English is a
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"Forbes la wanted for murder," lie said.
"A Ruthenian girl near his school. Lock
up carefully te..night. You sheuld net ho
livingalone liere."

"B'ut why should anyone suppose Mr.
Forbes would murder a Ruthenian girl?"'

"Jeaousy. Her father wanted lier te
marry a countryman of lus but she lias
been'flirting wth Ferbes. Te-day lier
Ruthenian lover wss talking and laughing
with lier, at lier father's lieuse, when
Forbes surprised them, lie says, and shot
the girl in a jealous rage."

With a hasty goed niglit, the policeman
was off.

Joan stoedi the doorway until the
sound of the herses' hoofs lhad quite died
away; then she lowered the blinda, drew
the curtaina and locked the door .

"Come and have something te 4aty"
she whispered. "But bce careful net te
speak loud, for this shack is se near the
road that anyene passing ceuld hear
voices, and weuld wonder who was with
me. And be careful net te let your
shadow fali on the blind."

"ll go," lie whispered, "as soon as I
have had sone food. I'm famislied."

"«Ne, yeu must stay here te-niglit, per-
haps for several days, until the first ex-
citement lias died away. I will sleep in
the tent."

"No, l'il be off aasoson as you think
your neiglibors have gene to bed."

"But the prairie ia ver'y open here;
there la ne bush te ghelter in. Everyone
along the trail wiil be on the watch for
yeu; you must do as I say., But is it true
yeu were flirting with this girl?"

'«I swear te yeou-" lie cried.
"Huali; for heaven's sake keep yourveice dowii."
"I'm soy," lie whispered. "'l lie

more careful.ý But you see hew it la.

1 do, and anything out of the ordinary
would start them talking."

Taking lier sweater, a knitted cap, and
a box of matches, Jean went out te the
tent. But she did not go te bed. lu-
stead,1 she sat on the edge of the pallet
until she was sure that ne one was about
at Boijuk's. Striking. a match she
glanoed at her watch; it wss juste evn.

Slipping on lier sweater, and putting
the matches in lier pocket, Joan took lier
bicycle from tlie schoelhouse porch. She
meant te ride over te Ferbes' shack for
the, camera. She wheeled lier biccl
until she had passed tlie brew of the ,il

since the road was tee reugh te ride with-l
eut a light. Then she lit lier lamp, and
rode as fast as she dared. There was a
full moon, but the niglit was cloudy.
After riding about eiglit miles she saw, a
mile away, a large white building which
she knew must be the school, and near
it several thatclied lieuses. She dis-,
mounted, put eut lier lamp, and hid the
bicycle in a clump of trees near the road.
The lieuses were ail dark,' but Joan left
the road and struck across the fields.
After stumbling over plouglied land, she
at last reaclied the school. Ail looked
quiet and deserted. Going softly te the
shack, she turned the liandie of le oor.
It was locked.

For a moment she was startled. Why
was tlie door lecked? "Oh, liow stupid of
me," she thouglit in a moment. "0f
course the police would lock the place up.
But it will be easy enougli te get in at a
windew."

Going round te the back of the shack,
she found, as she had expected, that the
window was unfsstened. In a moment
she liad opened it, and crawled through.
The moonliglit was briglit enougli te show
lier something dark on the sheif ever the

diei

A Lifetime Friend
T IHE Big Ben nan in theevening of life enjoys
ambitions contentful reward.
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The sergeant seemed te, believe that story;
yeu think it may lie true."

"There must be seme reason fer sucli a
stery," Joan said.

"There is ne reason, I tel you. Tofan
wanted te marry the girl; lier fatlier.was
on bis side but she diliked him. Besides,
sIc didn't want te marry anybody. She
wanted te go te the city and get m-ork in a
lai.mdry. SIc and lier father quarrelecl
ail thc time about Tonasco. Only last
Sunday sIc told me that Tonasco had
threatened lier. Se, wlien 1 saw him
standing there with thc gun, 1 knew what
lie meant te do. I1liad just snapped the
camera wlien I looked up-"

"Ile was standing behind the girl?"
Jean intcrrupted.

"Yes; lie shot lier in the back."
as"Then his picture must be on the film,
awl shrTeei oreyidence."

"By Jove!" lie said, "I neyer thouglit
of that!" I

"Where is that camera?"
"On the shelf, over the window in my

sliack, where I always keep it. 1 toek it
and the gun liormmechanically, and put
tliem in the usual places."'

"Will Tonasco think of the camera?"
Jean asked. "Perhaps lielias already
destroyed it?"

"I don't tbink se.. He's a stupid
creature."

"Net se stupid in the story lic told the
police."

"Habit; lis countryrnen are acemin
p uthd liars."
"Butý you wcre stupid net te have

thouglit of the camera."
"I suppose I was, but 1 was dazed by

the suddenness ef the affair."
"lWell, I am geing te bcd new," Joan

said. "Be careful net te make a noise,
or te start a fire in the morning until I
come in. TIc Doicjuks notice everythiing

lie tlie camera. She crossed the roem,
and was reaching up te take it, wlien hler
hand feil te lier side, and she stepped as4
if she had been shot. She listenet. Yes,
there it was again? This time there was
ne doubt of it. She was net alone in the
shack; someone was snoring lieavily on
the lied at the other end of t he room.

In a moment Joan's courage came back.
"Now that I've got se far 1 will not eo
back witliout the camera," she said. She,
seized it, tiptoed across te the window,
and was about te crawl eut, when she
heard steps approaching. A moment
afterwards somebody tried the door.
Hardly stopping te, think wliat she did
Joan drqpped te the ground, and roiled
under the bed.

Somebody was sliaking the door, and
Joan heard voices speaking in Russian,
but could not distinguish wliat was said.
A few seconds later she heard someene
crawling through the open wmndow, then
heavy steps crossed the floor, and she
heard the door open. Another man
entercd.

"Liglit the lamp, Stepan," said the
latter, speaking in Russian which Jan
understood well. "Is the fool liere?"

"(Do you net hear him snoring like a
1pig?" asked the man called Stepan.
"Yes, 1 thouglit se," lie said, as, after
lighting the lamp, lie approached and
leaned over the lied. "Dead drunk.
Shall we try te wake hirm up, Vasil?"

"We must -wake the fool up, and find
out what has become of that camera.
Itfs lucky the Mld man mentioed it te me.
Tonasce is our b)rother, eve:n thougli le is
a foot, and if the police get hold of the
camera,' and develop that picture which
the Englishman took just as Tonasce
fircd, we'hl ail go te jail. What a foo
Tonasco was net te think of it! Bul
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r,gtee window doing open? Did you
iitoeI supos Tonasco came in that

ayand waatoo druik toshut it. Wakc
ë,hlero! .Wake up, I say, Tonasco!"

'TrWsome cold water over him."
*iV nI'5fo use, 1 tel you. He's dead

*Junk. No use our staying here. Likely
bà broke the camera u. What else
geoud ho have corne here for?"

d ij shaHi stay here uhxtil morning. The
ml<ice wWl likely be back early to search

$shsack. 1 must try to wake hiin up
~gonas it's dayhight. But you might

ige 11 go home now."
Ail right, Wasil," was the rcply, and
onjoan heard the door open and shut.
lonthe light was extinguisbed, aid she

bierd the man called Wasil tbrow hiniseif
an the bcd.

A long time, boums, it must have'been,
joan lay there, not claring to move. And
g t she knew that she must escape before
~ylight, for had not Wasil said that be

îpeat to search the shack tborougbly
At lut it sccmed to her that she CO-l
distinguish the beavy breathing of both
Mon, and she tbougbt that now M*asil
Must be asleep. She peered cautirnis1y
fiom under the bed. T h e çy square of
the window showcd that dawn was ap-
proaching. Inch by inch she crawled out
from her biding place, stili graspirg the
pmeious camera. Cautiously she tip

W.e to the docr and opened it. Sbold
j3he lave it open? But the cold morning
ab might waken the sicepers too soon;
utie must risk the noise of coig it.- Just
aher band sougbt the handie, however,
asudden gust of wind, coming through

the open window, blew the door abut with
a silain. Joan turncd and ran. Fast asshe was she bad not reacbed the school-
yard fence wbcn she heard the door open,
and a moment after Wasil ran round the
corner of the sback. Tbey were plainly
visible to each other ini the grey morring

light. With an oath, the man ran to- her neck b~ means of ber beit, Joan
wards Joan. Fortunately, however, ho mounted. L:ve as she did se, two men
was unarmed, and, rolling under the ran out of .a bouse some distance ahead
barbed wire fence, she fled acrosa plougbed and started towards her, along thc roaâ
fields and stubble to the place whcre she vihicb led* to Volsk. At the same time
had lef t ber bicycle the night, before. Wasil, making a detour, came out on the
She knew that, she could make better road some bundred yards bebmd hber.
time on the road, but feared to be stopped Escape by the road was *eut off. For a
by some of the people living in the sur- moment she thought of abandoning the
rpunding bouses, bicycle, and runnmng on foot acroàs the

On she man, rolling under wire fences, prairie. But she reflected that tbey
plunging tbrough sloughs crashing tbrough would soon get hamacs, and could easily
clumps of brush. Her feet were wet, ber overtake ber. Stretching acroas the prairie,
bair had corne down, hem clothes were at right angles to the highroad, was a
torn by thorns and barbed wire, but at narrow footpatb, probably made by
last she reached the clump of trocs where - cattle on their way to and from pasture.
she had hid ber Ibicycle. As she rolled Perbaps it led nowhçre. It was a slender
under tbe last fence she ventured to look chance, still, it was ber only one. Jùmp-
back. She bad gained eonsiderably on ing n ber wbeel, Joan sped along the
W,asil, but he was still pursuing ber, and path at e etsedfrom tirne to time be sliouted to attract, After five minutes hard podalling, abe
the attention of bis neighbors. Pauiin slackoned ber pace and lookcd back.
a moment te suspend Uiec Anera around -She had not yet beon followed; Uthee

Some of the pupils'at the Sumeër Fai, ladatose., Misae aclmbnra te .loft and Ur.,
Murdin ta the right, teachers from the Collae. The. chairs in the pshoto were made by the
boys, the. garments which -the girls are hold6n and hbats they are wearing were made

noen were turning i at the neareut bouse.
SMIi she dared flot stop; tbey bad-probably
gone to get herse, and, tired as ahe was
from Uice igt'a work and. exitement,
sho knew tC ta good herse could easly
overtake bier. Sho rode on, th&efère, as
last as sbc could, until ah. wasasure that
she was out of sight of all thse bouse.
Then, baving figured out in wbich di7,
rection bier sehool lay, aohé dis9mountod and
wbeeled bier bicycle acroas thse prairie.
After bal an bour's walk aie stmuck the.
trail. Sbe glanced at hem watcb. It wau
j tit seven o'clock.

Joan was anxious to get home before
any of Uic sebool cbildren arrived, but
she rode carefully; a spill igit mean thie
destruction of the camera. Once a
badger bobo yawned acroas ber patu, and
ebe narrowby cscaped a fabl, and once a
pedal struck a sturnp, but no ,amage
was donc. Ih was just eigbt o'clok wbe
tbe bicycle was once more in the achool-
bouse porcis.

Forbes must bave been watcbing for ber,
for thbe door opened as sbe touched the.
bandle. She entered quickly and shut
the door.

"Your camera is in thse sehool steve.
Tbat is Uic last place anyone would look
for it, and fortunately it in se wsrm this
mornîng that we saailnet ned a fire.
You must get away before thse children
cone. Wallc into- Ferndabe and give
yourself.up. You muaetoil ttie polio. te
corne out ai once for, the. cornrP.

"But-but-wieredid yoUsti l?
"Sbelf ever theo window iniyow Ü"so."
"For lleaven's akeP'
qIwen overon my bicyol. UnIe.I

tunate1, Tonaa sbrother usiw, On
poarrecogniaod me. Nov, you oea

oseo I don't wanitt.o Rp ~ l ii
business? Bo you xnttMe> I~mve me
the camafer mae kusla
Krom1ato Bay noiblng; thât-m-thre yo viwen yeu w. oton >wwe te

dis i the sweetness
of tue GleaCor
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give yourself up, and you bad.to .@pend
tenxghtothe jprairie. Go quikly, or

the ch-idrn wwi. see -you. Besides, I
must niake mysef tidy before, achool-
time."

"'Oh, Joan, Joan, to tblnk of you
running such risks," he stamxnered.'
"Surely you must care a littie-"

"There is no time to talk.. Straight
south acrosft the prairie for the fSst two
miles, then west. Please send socmebody
for the camera before dark. I should.not
like to stay alone to-night, so, as it is
Friday, 1 Ial go acroas to my friends
at the Grekova Mission. Good bye, and
good luck."

"Goodbye, Joan. VII. be back to
thank ru properIy as soon as I arn
cleared.

Just as Joan was dismissing'school that
day a mounted trooper rode up.

"I understand that Mr. Forbes left a
paroel with you, Miss," he said.

"Here it is," Joan answered. "Be
careful, wiil you not? Mr. Forbes said
it was valuable."

"No fear about that," was the answer.
When Joan returned from her visit to

the mission, on Sunday afternoon, she
found Alan Forbes sitting on her doorstep.

"Free sosoon?" she exclaimed.
"Yes, thank Heaven. The film devel-

oped .well1. It showed Tonasco behindthe i, he gun in bis hands. Even if
the photo had been a failure, his behavior
was enough to convict hlm. On my way
to Ferndale I was overtaken by the two
policemen who were here. 1 gave myseif
up, and told my story as we went along.
One of them at once went over to arrest
Tonasco, on suspicion, but neither be nor
bis brothers were to be found. They
must have run away as soon as they
realized what the loss of the camera
meant."y

"You will not go back to Shererneta?"
"No. Some time ago I applied for a

vacaney in the normal school, in Regina,
and yesterday I go t ic,,,telfflam saying 1
had been appointed. The salary is
twelve hundred-not a great ihcome, but
-Joan, wiil y ou share it with me?"
' Don't, Alan," 'she cried, as the young

Dmitri Boicjuk think?"
"Confound Dmitri Boiejuk and al bis

race," said Alan, as he kissed her.

Chri8tmias Eve on Broadway
It is Christmas Eve on Broadway-how

delightful,
Just to mingle with the crowds that gaily

throng,
On the paVements iind to note the smiling

faces,
0f the shoppers as they swiftly pass along.
On every side the cafes gleam and sparkle,
The sound of Christmas greetings fil the

air,
And every where you turn is mirth and

gladness,
For its Christmas Eve on Broadway-

everywhere.

Prgparng forrbigtMag
By Zitella Cocke

There's a secret in the air,
Something brewing, .50 mucli doing.
Though thelight it wil not dare,
You çan feel it everywhere;
See its shadow here and there,
Hear it tripping o'er the stair;

Alasshying, sometunes fi Ying.
An eboys watch day and night,Hopiplg stiil to get a siglit.

There are mysteries about.
Oh, whatbiding and confiding,
MAthe girls run li and out,
Ur they know, we bave no doubt;Çur poor boys they scorn and flout.

If we ask a word, they shout,
"Stop your prying and your crying,
Naughty boys, to tease us so!
Do you think we'll let you know?"
But we learn a tbing or two
When they're sitting at their knitting,
Wihispering what they mean to do;
Whlich is best for littie' Sue,
White or red or pink or blue;
And we often get a dlue
While they're showing fancy sewîng.
We are studying our books
With the soberest of looks!
And we flnd things every day
In queer plac s-pretty laces,
Boxes, pict=w, ribbons gay,
And the stuif girls caîl crochet,
Tools for work and games for play.
We search weil and nothing say.
Christmas folly makes ail jolly,
And amid our Christmas fun
We wiil tell them what we've done.

A Choice

If you must sit and-sigh,
And have the blues,
Why don't you try
To realise .

That there are sighs and sighs,
&nd blues and blues,
From which to choose?

There's Heavenly blues, and blues of
tranquil sens,

Both pleasant-if you have them, pray
Ihave these;

And when you sigh, be like 'the turtie-
dlove,

Who knows not grief, and mnerely sighs
for love.

It la Christmas Eve on Broadway-how
inviting,

Every window that you meet with hoily
dressed,

And the siglits within the shops the eyes
delightIpIg,

Tillyou long to push and jostle with the.
rest,

It is true some pass whose hearts have
long grown weary,

And to whom life seems at best an empty
game,'

But the crowds that line the sidewalks are
as cheery,

And it's Christmas Eve on Broadway-
just the same.

It la Christmas Eve on Broadway-but a
yearnng,

Tugs my heartstrings and ail pleasures
lose their zest.,

For where'er I go, my thoughts arc always
turning,

To the loved ones whe are ivaiting 'way
out West, 1

So 1 hastea to myv room to write a letter,
As' the lights commence to flash from

buildings tati,
For the littie home that beekoms ihi the

distance,
Beats a Christmas Eve on Broadway 'ifter

ail. Clare MacDermoti.

Said a cheerftil old bear in the Zoo;
"I never have timie to fvel, bine.

If it bores nie, yon kno-ýv
To %vak to eind fro.

I reverse it and %v'alk fro and to.">
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How Red Hair Won at District Eight
By Leland S. TrivelpieceW EARL Trumley paused a

Moment on the porch of Dis-
trict Eight's log schooihouse,
and sbiftedt thc unsigbtly big
dinner pail to the other hand.

* lier pale' cheeke were fiusbed frornlher
brisk walk acrose the fields, but hier blue

*eyes held a hmnt of wistfulness in themi,
s ghe turned ta look off over the prairies.

Longing for a glorious, adventurous
wmnter, Pearl had corne out to nortb-
western Nebraska from hier home in
Chicago to teach school. Her uncle had
Written her many letters urging ber to
come. He had. told bier about District
Eight'as choolhouse built frorn loge taken
from the famous old Fort McPherson, and
of the wide 'wind-swept prairies.

"h will be the maki9 of a f5ale-faced
'ity girl like you," he wrote. " it wi
make the roses bloom ini your cbeeks ta
okip acrose the fields ini the morning."
Bachi letter closed with this assurance:
"'Don't be afraid ta try it, littie (çil, for
you've got red hair and lil bet on it every

ie. It'e the kind that counite."
Sa Pear l ad corne out ta tbe wild West

ta become a school ma'am. But this

m o n g , a P e a r l s t o o d o n t e c h o l-

h o us t p b e t b m s c a n d d is-
courged.i~vn thuglithepredicted

* roesba core ma be chekslier red
bair lad failed.

The pinygrounds around the sebool-
house were not inspiring. Upon the fine-
guard tbat lad been plowed last yenr
sunflowere and Ruemn thisties Fa

tbe teacher at District Eigbt wben ho
cornes, and Bill won't do a tbing. The
kid's a coward at heart, just like bis
father is."

But in epte of thie, the rnarning that
Bill bad walked into Peanl's sebol, sebe
lad been sunprised and startled. H1e
was attired in an old pair of ges ha,
a red handkerchief was tied saround bis
neek, and bis bat was set on the back of
bis bead. Witbout removing bis bat, lie
strode up ta Pearl's desk and, putting bis
bands on bis lips looked ber over witb un-
disguised disgust. Bill bad big bulging
black eyes and a prize figter's jaw'.

"I didn't wear rny gun," liegrwled,
"but* thèse are tbe toge I've laid out ta

j<e,-osebool.
~.?earl'see of bumor was startled by

thÈ4 iclu figr that Bill made
standing tbere, and ebhe burst out laugbing.

Bill turned red in tbe face, but etood bis
ground. 'il tudy aniytbing but bis-
tory," be said bis voice savage; "but
tbere ain't a Bcboolma'arn ever lived tbst
can make me read about wbat Bmre damn
fool done a bundred years ago."

By ber indiscretion in laughing at huxn,
Pear l ad insulted the pride of Bill's
sixteen years, and lie lad made up big
mind ta, rua "«Sornel-top" or "Red-head,"
as lie nicknarned Pearl, out of agclio.,
Pearl bad not told ber uncle, foi bhe feit
tliat ebe was ta blarne, and no day by day
tbe bad state of affaire bad becone rnore
acute.

Bll carne ta scbool only to make the

SOÂP
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THE particles of pure vegetable oïlTwhich are rubbed mnto the open
ofjhe skin with the -creamy fraprant =iher
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skln-help nature along. It assures a soft,
wl.hite,! healthy skln and its use delgt
b oth younir and old. Baby's Own l for
sale almouft everywhere.

Ail that remains of a small station near Lens. Ground recently captured by Canadians.

grow lusil .To tbe nortb of tbe scbool-
house to tbe coal sheds and rickety
old borse barn, old buildinge that looked
as if tliey were slowly creeping back
anlong tlie tail sunflowers to bide their
ugliness.

To thie eat and west, notbing but sun-
burned stubble fields were visible. The
monotany was broken only by yellow
Atraw etacks bere and tbere. To tbe
aoutli, the land sloped ta the railroad
tracks, just acrose whicb one could see a
mirage tbat looked like a big lake of
water-a pbantom tbat mocked Pearl'a
eyes, for ebe was fond of rowing on the
lakes at home. '

The wind blew a lock of bain loose on
ber forehead. Pearl frowned and tried
to tuck it up under lier Tam o'Shanter.
It- was gomng ta blow ta-day, another
Nebraska gale. Russian thistles would
rail across the fields like losV sheep; ta-
morrow perliaps the wind would change
and they would ail corne rolimfg back
again.

Pearl was tbinking of wbat ber fatber
.had said wben lie bid lier good-by: "If
you get bornesick and discouraged out
tbere, babe, just you corne rigbt borne."
Witli tears inlier eyes, Pearl bad given
him lier promise; but she had deterrnined
to make goad.

Before Bill, Stark began attending
school, Pearl bad thouglit that sbe almost
undè1Stodd.these rougb cbildren of tbe
Plains. Then Bill Stark, tbe evil-tern-
Pered and unruly cowboy, wbo irnagined
himself a Western bad man, and had
already scared two teachers out of scbool,
Cast bisýunwelcome sbadow in tbe door.

Pearl's unele had told ber not to be
alý"raid of Bill. "Just let birn know you're

littie tcacher's life more unbearable. He
kept the scbool in a constant uproar, by
prornptmng hie brotbers in ail sorts of
miscbief; sucb as, catcbing live mies and
putting tbern in tbe crayon box on the
scbool ma'arn's desk, and curling dead
rattlesnakes un on the porcb step by the
eclioolbouse door in lifelike positions.
Bill rsrnainsd true to hie resolve noeta
study bistory, and lie lad added grammar
te tbe liet. Indeed, for the last few
wseks, Bill bad neitber studied bimseif or
let anyons else study.

Aweek ago Pearl, tborougbly exasper-
ated, bad given one of Bill'snaî rters
a whipping wben lie refused te corne for-
ward ta bis clads. It lad lissa tbe case cf
red hair getting the better of the ittie
sehoîolrna'arn's judgment, and ines then
sbe bad bitterly regretted tbe act, for tbe
wbole scbool lad turned frorn ber in re-
seatmeat, and it lacked oaly a spark ta
cause an open rebellion.

Tbinking cf ali this, Pearl opsaed tbe
echooibouse door and went inside., She
smiled in a preoccupied manner, as ebe..
set ber big dianer pail on a sheîf, a board
acroes a corner of the roorn. Her uncle'.4
rnotberly old bhousekeeper was a firrn
believer in the full dinner pail. Tien
sie caugbt a glirnpse of her face in the
littie cracked mirror that bung on the wall.
A moment sic stood there winking her,
eyes te keep back the tears, then iibe
drew a long hbreâth. "And you've got
red bair," she sai4 speaking aloud ta ber
reflection. ý

As Pearl turned from hanging up ber
wrape, she happened te glance at tbe
blackboard. Sorneone had scrawled th&*e
words there wîth the blunt end cf a
crayon: "Damn you red bead we bte
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you."' Pearl, the eolor leaving ber
cheeks, caught hold of a desk for support.
Although there had been an effort made
Wo disguise the handwriting, she knew it
was Bül Stark's. -J

Bill had waited around outiide- the
sehoolhouse ast night, until she had
finisbed sweeping, then he bad crawled in a
window, for the door had been locked, and
scrawled the words upon the blackboard.
Hope of ever gaining the good wiil of ber
rough flock of chidren left Pearl. She
sat down in a seat and buried her face in
ber arms upon a hagghed desk Wop.

But the little schoolma'am did not
weep long; she was far too practical a
person for that. After sbe bad wiped the
tears from -hèr.eyes and studied ber faoe
for suspicious" marks before the littie
cracked mirror and ganced at ber watch,
shebea pag about the achool-
room, berhigh-lce Western boots
making a very firm sound upon the floor.

After a while she paused at an east
window. Disaster stared ber in the face.
She must make BiR Stark confess and
apologize for writing the words upon the
board, or give up ber school in disgrace.
Long minutes passed while she sWood
there brooding over the breathing, living

priisthat lost themselves in distance,
ouhdonly here and there with the

fingers. of civilization. It must havetakensprit and maày heartaches Wo have
reclaimed this from the wild. With a
serious face, Pearl turned W bher desk.
Let Bill do wbat be migbt, she would stay
and figbt it out.

Wben her pupils came stragging in, al
of them very tardy, they found the much-1

long rows of set-.-Bill and Saline sat
on rear end seate on opposite'sides of the
room. Steeling herse&f witb an effort,
Pearl stepped around in front of ber desk
and pointing at the words scrawled upon
the blackboard, asked: '"Wil the pupil
who sneaked in the schoolhouse ast
nigbt and wrote thoee words on the
board corne and erase them? He nlay,"
the littie schoolma'am added with em-

'phasis, "apologite to me for his conduct."
Ail the children turned Wo look at Bihl'

whose face had the stain of sunset upon it.
Feeling ber eyes upon him, hebdid not
move, but gazed out the window with a
brazenly transparent assuinption of ini-
difference.

"Very well," said Pearl, taking up a
book fromn on top of her desk. "School
shall not be dismissed, until the guilty
pupil crases what he has written and
apologizes Wo the sehool."1

Feeling trapped and depressed, the
young teacher went -shakily W -a wmndow
and looketl out, tturnig her back to the
school, but keepi"nÈýwatch from the tait
of her eye over Rýer es

What bad been onylTreze when sh#
had come to school an bour ago was now a
Nebraska gale. Thistles were roling and
the sunflowers were bending and snapping
in the wind. The air was full of dust.

As Pearl turned from the window, she
caught one of Bill Stark's small brothers
in the act of severing one of the little
Baxter girl's braids of haù< with bis
Jack knife. Pearl commanded him tW
take hiâ book and stand in the corner.
With many doubtful glances at bis
brother Bill, the offending boy obeyed.
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despised littie teacher sitting at her desk,
looking very capable in the trim pink
dress she wore and trymng very hard to
smile.

Pearl's school was composed of tbree
families, the MeKnights, the Baxters,
and the three Stark boys, the eldest being
Bill-fifteen pupils in aIl. Bill was the
oldest boy in school and Saline Baxter
the oldest girl, being fifteen. Saline
hatèd Pearl because she wore pretty
clothes and sometimes corrected her wben
she used rough language. Saline imagined
hersehf in love with Bll. Sometirnes
Pearl thought she disliked the girl more
than she did Bll.

She rang the bell, not mentioning the
fact that they were ail late, and the day's
routine of study was commenced in an
atmosphere of expectancy. Pearl saw
Bill and Saline exchanging glances. She
had not erased the. words that Bill had
written on the blackboard, and ail but
the smallcr children in the school had
read 'tbem and knew that Bill was the
writer.

Bil was the ecntcr of attraction and idol
of the hour. AIl eyes were upon him, but
he sat in apparent indîfferene Iooking
out the window, bis big thurnbs in the
pockets of the eh I vest 1w alwavs wore.
That Bill îvas now enijoying the glory of
bis darîng deeds m as very miuch in
evidence. The farres of tiese neglected
children, so dcvoid of feeling, eut their
îistful littie teach)er Ito Oie bieart. Why
did they hate ber so î Sheî? 1wsiiply
cotilc not understand il.

She rail ber eyes up iIi low te ùto

Bill seemed to be engrossed in a piece of
carving he was doing upon the top of bis
desk with bis jack knife. After this in-
cident, the biush of death fell over the
schoolroom, broken only when Pearl
called forward a class that recited in a
vague mnerbanical fashion whicb grated
on the iittle teacher's nerves.

One of the littie Baxter girls held up ber
baud. She wanted a drink of water. The
oltI tin ivater pail that sat upon a bench
iu the corner of the schoolroomn was
empty; Pearl hiad negleeted to fil it thîs
morning.

Now she îvas puzzled. She knew that
an epidemnic of dryness would sweep over
the school, nowv that, the subject had been
suggested. She disliked to leave the
children to go after the watcr herself, and
Bill îvas the oîîl3 one among the pupils
who eould (lrawv up the water from tbe
cistern.

Pearl comforted the dry one, but it îvas
of no avall. Inside of five minutes
Saline, ber frizzled hiair standing on end
and the artifieial curl on ber freckied
forehead bobbing up and down ike a
corkserew, with haîf a dozea others,
were îvaving their bauds wildly.

Facing the situation, Pearl tried to
speak carelessly: "Bill, yoti may get ai
pail of m-ater." Bill, who was lookinz
out the windom-, (li(l fot turn bis head,
athough the little teacher kneîv he baii
beard ber. Slate ))eneils were poised n
mid-air. AIl lic he bjdren thougbt thai
"Sorrel-top'' woiild fry to whip Bill, or
make Iin stand in tuie corner with bis
brother. Instead, she wvent back to the
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corner and taking ug the old pail went
out to çet the water herseif.

District Eight had no well; a smal
dastern had been dug near the school-
house* it was about twenty.Jeet deep,
and thie achool board took turns hauling
water and dumping it into the cistern.
The wind blew Pearl's skirts high above
her "nkes and filed lier pail with a coating
,of dust.

What ber pupils Would do during her
absence from the room, Pearl did flot dare
to guess. Over the cistern was an old
board coveripg; hurriedly dragging this
aside, she pçcdup a coil of rope that lay
close by for hpurpose and went to tie
it to the baM .hihr nervousness she let
loose of the bail and the bucket feUl into
the cistern with a loud splash.

A sense of overwhelining defeat came
over her. Tee disheartened to cry, she
went back to the schoolhouse. She
lieard the cbildren running about inside,
but wben she opened the door Bil's twin
bro$ther wag stili standing in the corner
of. the room and the rest of her pupils,
some breatliless from exercise indulged ini
durmng her abse cle, were in their seats.

Then the schoolma'am saw that the
words BiB S'tark had scrawled on 'the
blackboard htàd been erased. Realizing
that she had foolishly given BiR a chance
to get ahead of fier, she glanced around
the room. Not one pair of eyes met bers.

Pearl turned on Bili-her faoe was
flushed and her blue eyes were snapping
like ire. She was no longer the digmified
little schoolma'am of District Eight, but
an angry young woman.

ber sisters, witb the shrieking McKnights
and the Stark twins, had flocked in-
stinctively to Pearl for protection.

"Bill!" Pearl said with a ring of auth-
ority in hler voice, "corne bere ancteip me.
Children," she said, trying to instil
a note of cheerful indifference mnto ber
voice, "you must do as 1 tell you, and
after the fire is over we can go home."
Then Pearl, forgetting ber own terror,
opened thé door. "Don't look at the
fire," she said, "but follow me."

Iursued closely by lier, terror-stricken
littie band, Pearl ran to the cistern. Sbe
caught up the old rope in her hand and
turned to Bill, who stood looking at tbe
on-coming flames, a,% if lie had turned to
stone. His face was distorted with
terror. "Bil!" Pearl seized his axm,
f'quick now, before it is too late!"

Tbe-roar of the racmng flames was deaf-
emnng and the pungent smoke haif choked
tbem.' How Pearl and Bill got the
children safely in the cistern is a miracle
until this day' ii Adams county. In a
few minutes only the teacher and ber
assistant remained; the children and
Saline were crying and splashing in the
water below. Showers of ashes were
raining around the two above the well.

"Get down, Bill," Pearl said, "l'Il bold
tbe rope. "The boy turned and looked at
the.ire and gave one yearning glance at
the children below in the cistern. Then
be looked up into Pçarl's face.

"You're a womna ,"le said, "get down
yourself; l'Il take a chance."

A wave of heat struck them, stinging
their faces. Thie roliing flames had swept

Rifle inspection in Canadian trenches, near Lens.

"«You coward!" sbe said, ber voice
husky with emnotion. "If I were a man, I
would thrash you witbin an inch of your
life."

Bill sprang to bis feet and looked at
Pearl, not knowing if hie should get angry
or laugh at lier. One long minute passed
wble the hittle school ma'am and Bill
gla red at each other. Then Bill's smal
brother, who was standing in the corner,

ran to the west window and looked out.
"Fire! Prairie ire!" lie shrieked in

terror.
Pearl, foilowed by ail the other children

in wild disorder, rushed to the windows.
On the wings of the wind an uneven

wvave of flamneq was sweepmng down upon
the littie log schoolhouse from the north-
west. Bill gave onie glance at the ire and
sprang toward the door, but Penrl was
too quick for him. Hall stumbling, she
lenpcd in front of him and turned with berb. ck against the door. Thien amid the
wild clamoring cries of the children and
the sickening terror that had corne over
bier, she tried to think. Bill seized hier,
aifl in desperate terror tried to drag lier
fromn the door. Aroused by the danger
that would foilow if she let the children
get outside and try to go home, she clung
to t lit' door and struck Bill in the face.
He feli back astonished.

,iiît the respite gained w'as only momen-
- arvy. Soon the lire would sw'cep across
the fireguard, and t he schoolhouse

We'dquicly be a roaring mass of flanes.
1 îen Pearl thoughf of thec cistern. If

sli- 'ould get the chidren in there, thev
iv -Id be safe. She had read of suchi
t)) aýs in Western stories. Bill, bis nose
l>t, ing profusely, had run to a xvindow

wa s îrying ta raise il. Salinec and

up to the oid log schoolliouse and tbe aid
shingle roof was in flames. Bill in bis
terror dropped the rope, and in an in-
stant it had slippe(l into the cistern.
Pearl turned and cauight Bill by the band.
Smoke. blinded hier eyes, and the lieat
seemed ta be crisping hier cheeks; already
bungry red flamnes were playing over tbe
littie log schoolhouse, now, doamed.
Smoke rose te the right and lef t of tliem;
the roar of the long wave afi laines was
terrible.

Bill started te run, dragging Pearl by
the hand. "Let's get down on the place
where tbe oid banc base is. Maybe it
won't humn us there."

Afterard Pearl vagueiy rememhered
running and failing forward on the bare
spot of ground, that seemed te spring up
and strike tbem, then Iooking up lit the
sun that hovered above lie a dim yellow.
moon before it suddenly disappeared,
leaving only sweeping bot ashes and
scorching heat.

When Pearl opened lier eycs she was in
bier room aitlber uncle's bouse in ber- cool
white bcd. 11cr bnawny mécle îvas sitting
beside ber in a chair fast asleep. P>earl
noticed that bis eyelashes were singed tili
nothing remained, tben sbc retniemubred
the line. Wherc werc Bill and the ehli-
dren? And wbat made lien feel so strange
an&ctwak?

Pearl naised lierseif on bier elbowv.
Dawn was creefiflg into the eastern skv%.
''Uncle Ben,"' she said in a sliakv VOiti.
that soiinded qileer even t10lier own cars.

Bel, TriuîiNlev streth1ed mit bis armns,

I*~ H le Said, Ilits bluceS egiflliig

to twink-Ie. *'lioî%% s tIle lit tic e<lha
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"vWheWes Bâll aud the oblidr Pearl
asked with bated breatb.*

"At home safe and aound," he &aid,
taking her baud and givinq it a IqZeese.
"Bill gives you the credit for the
bravery. Hie face was srneared with
ashes and teans vien we got there; he
theught you, were dead-Bill neyer saw
auyoue faint befere. "You're the harems.of the country -now, Pearl," aud Uncle
Bsn got up and walked tW the windew te,
look eut snd bide* the tsars that dimmed
bhs eyes.

As Pearl lay there watching hlm, abs
knew lu that mmest.that he bad guoeae
longr before ysterday's fatal ire that
all -had net been love and peace in the
littie log sehoolhouse..

S"The old 'logg gne," ho continued,
"but it wen't take long W satick up a new
trame eue. It wuqs a lucky ire mter ail,
thôugh I reekon ws never would bave got
it stopped, if the wind hadu't stopped
wben it got Wo the railroad track. And
I gues aftm the scare we got yesterdayl
ws wilI attend tW fireguards after tbls.'

Pearl cloeed her eyes, while a great
wave of happiness surged through ber
seoul.

She awoks lu mid-afternoon. A cool
clean breeze was blewing the snowy
curtains about at ber window. As Pearl
lay thersini bliuul content, she heard
her uncle's old housekesper talking Wo
somshody just outeide ber door. Sorne-
eue opened it a crack sud pssped in.

"Cerne on il!" Pearl calsd cheerfully.
The door opened aud Bll Starks

The Oountry Chrlutmas
Old Santa's célebration reaches straight

amueth'' map.
A fat an' growlng nation holde rich plenty

inita Iap.
We have a mincepie hunger, and th'

xnlstletoe banp hi4h
To M our sweet girls under,,when they

dare a chap t' try.
And if it cornes Wo matchin' up a littie

thing like this,
The sai't neo lation what ca touch

ta country kis..
Fromin <ast te coast an' crosswiae, there is

Christmnas ini tZair,
We ameil thi' scent o' turkey that is

cookin verywhere.
Just m htabe, yonder, with its

1greanin' load o joy;
An' ma knowvs how Wo cook 'em, you cau

bet an that, my boy.
Bring on yeur rnound of turkey-we are

hungpy at thi' word,
There arn't ne gobbler gcing, that can

touch th' country bird.
Years pass, in swift procession, as th,'

Christmastides appear;
Land sakest Another Yuletide and

another day la herpt
We'il grant that folks give presents, down

th' lime, frein here Wo none,
But love ameemruch th' sweetestwhen its

nearer hier an' home.

Se, rin tht cp &eider, an' be singiug
Th' Christmnas we love, feilers, is th'

country Christmas Day.

Canadian treaps steop and look at the grave of a French waman who was murdered by the
Boche. The gave stands an the ground where ber house once stood.

followed by the rest cf Pearl's awe-
stricken schelars, tiptoed into the room.
Ail were dressed in their Sunday best.
Net a werd of greeting vas spoken, but
Bil, flushed and serieus, handed Pearl
a sheet cf paper which he held in bis hand.

Pearl teck it with trcmbling fingers sud
read:
Dear teacher:

We arc ail serry about the way we have
treated you especially me, but we al
promise Wo turu over a new leaf, if yeu
will bo our teacher in the new school-
bouse, and we shail neyer call you sorde
top or red head again.

Yours respectively,
Bull Stark, Saline Baxter and school.

Pearl, with tears cf happiness, looked
up iute their faces and saw for the first
time that they were heautiful ~ faces.
After a lohe-drawn breath, she said
simply: "Children, you've made me very
happy."

ý% Comforting
A street car with the front sie'ad-

ing "Dorchester" and the side signts
',Ashimont and M-Nilton." An TIri-li niotor
man and àa nervois winaii. The <ia-
logue:

"Dotes this car go to Io 4 -e
-Yes, lady; get right on.-
"Are vou suire it <os?ý'
"*Yes, lady; get right on."
"But it sa.ys 'Ashmont and 'Milton' on

tihe side.
"We ain't gem' seidewa.vs. lady; get

riglit on."

Re Knows
1 know net wbat shall befail me,

Qed hangs a mist o'er rny eyes,
At eacb step ini my Quvard path

M~ makes new scenes te risc,
And every joy He sends me

Cernes as a sweet surprise.
1 sec net a stop before me,

As 1 tread on another year;
But the past is stili in God's keeping,

The future His mercy shahl clear,
And wbat'lochs dark in the distance

May brighten as 1 draw near'
It rnay be Re bas waiting

For the coming cf my feet
Some gift cf such rare value

Seme joy se strangely sweet,
That my lips shail only tremble

With the thanka tbey cannot speak.
0 restful, blissful ignorance!

'Tis blessed net to knew;
It keeps nme stilI ini those armas

Whieh will net let mue go,
And hushes uîy seul ta rest
> In thse bosom that loves mue so.
Sa 1 go on, xîot knowing-

1 u ould asot if I might-
Rather walkiug with Qed in the dark,

Than goiing alone ini the light;
flatlser walkiiig with Him by faith,

Thant walkinig alone by pight.
'NlY heart shrinks back from trials

MWhich the future may disclose,
Yet I never had a sorrow

'But 'what the dear Lord chose;
So 1 send thv coxing tears back

With the whipered word, "H1e knows."
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The-Mother Trap
By Mabel Dufford Pinkertein
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Annie's arrns about him, and ber voice
asking what ber precieus baby was crying-
in bis sleep about.

Morning cam-"the day before Christ-
mas"y--and the bouse was bright with the
eutward symbols of a jey that was net.
Only Davie, full of bis great acheme,
Beerned se much less grave and ient than
usual that bis father, watcbing him, won-
dered, with mingled gladness and pain,
whetber the boy was forgetting. He
ground bis teeth tegether as he muttered
for the tbousandth time, "I must find
them, before the boy forgets."

Davie knew weil enough wbat littie
girls hiked best-what te use for bait ini
bis tmap for a little sister. To be sure, ho
would bave te go witbout bis promised
rare treat of just two srnail pieces of
candy. "Two pieces are all a tiny Iaddie
with a delicate stomach rnay have, even
on the îday before Christmas," Daddy
bad said. It takes mother love and
mother wisdom te find the right food for
a higbstrung littie boy te eat, and houe&

keepers who buy good bebavier with
candy, sugar and cake, sometines lay the
f oundation for much pain. And the long-
ing for mother tenderness eau make a
wîde-eyed, silent littie lad of a rollicking
baby. So it had been with Davie. Hia
father's face quvrd sometimes, at his
son's wistf ut lnce at forbidden foods,
bis quit acquiscence in the strict rules
that of late had been laid down for bis
daily food. <'Daddy says it isn't good for
nié--it makes me cry in the night," was
bis reply wben offered forbidden goodies.
So the little heart, schooled te self-denial
found bis desire for the unaccustomed
Sweets not too great te be overcome. He
tucked them away bebind the brone
dlock on the mantel, standing on a chair
te do se, te await the time he bad ebosen
te set bis trap.

He knew, tee, j ust where te put the
candy bait. Out by the side deor, in bis
own favorite nook, where he stood te
watch when the grocery boy and the fruit
man and the vegetable man br6ught in
their boxesaand crates and Mbaskets of
wonderfully interesting thint-that was
the place. There was a path cut ini the
snow there now, and he knew the very
place on the dlean white Shelf of snow

~was Cousin Steve's talk aboutff traps, that set Davie's beartal saoow with a new k~heme
for winning bis beart'a desire.
The Wisdom of Cousin Steve'a

eren years-.was great indeèd te Davie's
jouri-and-a-hslf-year-old comprehienion.

"9Yeu aee," elucidated Steve, "wben you
W .sut to - Uap, anyting-any bird or ani-
IIn1, Iu know-you take some of wbat-
eyer te likes best, and put it near wbere
Jie.ftenpassesby where he will be sure
to sSeit, and you bave it fiya41 some way
00 that wben hne cernes tU U&<e that mice
bit of feod hoe will get caught fa6t. When
1 caught these grouse that mfother and 1
brougbt for the Christmas dinner, I scat-.
tered some cern around on the snow near
-gbere I had seen the grouse feeding bec-
fore tbe anow came. Then I trapled a
nice littie path and scattered cern along
that, and at the end of the path I put a
box with a trap door. Inside the box on
a board I put some more nice cern. When
the grouse foilowed the littie trait of cor-n
and came te the box, and went inside and
pecked at the cern on the board, that
pulled the string wbich dropped the door
--and there I had the grouse fast. Father
-tbat's your Uncle Steve-showed me
how.y
tThe, boys were in their favorite cerner

of the long livmng room, and Uncle Steve,
s;trolllng by just then, heard a part of bis
son'a littie lecture on tmaps. "Yes," hoe
said, smiling, "lyou can catch moat any-
thingy ou want, if you set your trap in
the righlt place, and use the right bait."

Davie, on bis pillow that night, wide
iwake witb excitement, studied how te
trap wbat hie wanted most, ad Cauglit
bis breatb witb the wonder o te thougt.
Aunt Annie beard that quick breath, and
came in te ses if ail was weil with tbis we
lonely nepbew, for whom bier beart neyer

ni'te ceased aching. "Are you ail right,
Davie boy?" she called softly. But Davie
was tee intent upon bis own great scheme
even te bear the question. "Auntie," là,
asked, as hie noticed hier standing byi >
bedaide, "wbat do mothers like beat?"'

"Tbeir ewn littie boys, I ahould think,"
snswered Aunt Annie, with a bitterness
that fortunately the littie boy did net

rapprebiend. " Why did you ask, Davie?"
.But Davie, bis one difficulty weli on the

way te solution, was already bal way te
the land of dreams.

It was a mother and a littie sister that
Davie planned te set a tmap fer. His
Wakngsehemes and i vague memories

mingle in bis dreanis. once more hoe te-
turned witb Daddy from a bappy da» at
Aunt Annie's and Uncle Steve's, in#'lie
country, te bis home, man te find mother
and baby sister, and founid only a dread-
fulieônelinessa mstead. once more bie came
back te Daddy, and found him with bis
face aH white and strange, reading a
letter. Then the dream went swiftly and
ligbtly, as dream memories will, over days
thadt bad been very long in the living-
days wben bis dear licine bad strangelY
cbanged froni ligbt and happiness te a
dreary place, where bis adered Daddy
strode from room te room, hike the-caged
creatures in the parks.î Listening in sil-
ence te bis cîders' talk,,be gatbered that
bis lovely mother bad gene away, taking
baby sister, and bad lef t a letter tellmng
daddy that it would be of ne use for bum
te aearcb for bier; that Daddy somehow
blamed biinself for bier geing, and did

herc, everywbere; wbile everyene else
b=med moýber. There was Aunt Annie'a
pitying face about the house at firt,
thon bousekeepers, one after, another,

y8ome wbo scolded, some who gave bim a
sort of kindness, but none te wbem lie
eould be persuaded te talk of the lest
mnother and sister. Net even te daddy
could hie ever speak of them. He could

eyhide bis face against daddy's neck,
anihe quivering in the circle of Daddy's
atm, while daddy's voice teld bum that

orne day their dear ones would cerne home

Pgnn But hie had beard Aunt Annie and
hcle Steve saying, "'She neyer wiil corne

I2kk-nôt after ail these montbs-" Mcm-
nre-,of mother and sister blurred and

blended witb things hoe tad been told,
their images in bis mind grèw indistinct
ultil 1 t last bis longing littie heart cried
eut for "a mother and a sister," instead
of "miv mother and m'y sister'," as at first.

T'el, in bis djeam, bis pla'n had corne
te si, Icess, and bie was. caught up, sobbing,
in thýý ai-ms of a mother wbose face he did
niot ý -and hie awakeried, to find Aunt
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ibeside the door where he would lay the
tempting bits of sweetness, and the very
corner where he would stand to wait untdl
the littie sister should sec the bait and~
walk along the wbite wailed path. And

ithen-then he would be the Urap door,
that wouid catch ber and hold her fast
and carry her to daddy. Rlis mm ind 
not picture her as' different. from the
toddhing sister who bad çone away, even'
though daddy had told him she would be
much larger wben she came home.

And for the mother-trap-he bimoel.'
would have te be the bait for that, be-
cause Aunt Annie had said that mothers
loved their own littie boysbetter flan
anytbing. Andhe would hraveto be the'
trap1 door too, and fly te her quickly, and
hold her ist, and lead ber te daddy.

Yes, this was the very p lace te make a
trap for a mother and a b sister, be-
cause there were siways miothers and'
babies passing b yeviery afternoon, right.
where tbeycou look dýwn the path -
beside the hos, and see the bits of cady:
and the littie boy. Late ini the afternoon
be would set bis Urap, when the grocery. -
boy and ail the rest were tbrough using
the side door, and there would be ne one.
ini the kitchen te, watch, and he would'

BY MAIL
Write T-A

You ShouId Have
Our Big Free Catalogue
Wherever you 11w ln Canada you should
secure a Spyof the Fur Guide. Many
s%,~es i i ur cents, muEfs, stoles, etc., areMterestgly pictured. Wonderfuily low
prces ar uted on thtfurs. Prom covertcov:e ebook is f un of interet. You
wiil enjey studying its pages. Sendfora
copy te-day. Thse book ipfre We wiil
mail a copy as soona your request
reaches us. Write at once. Send do
poetcard to-day.

Other Barg aine
822-Natural Canadien Woff N.*k-
riee wo fuil skia animal style; made

rast quality skias; fin-
iahed with 2 bed,2tla
snd paws; si U ll

11565-Gants Fut-Limai Cent. @heniof
imported black beaver cloth, weil taillri
lined with good quallty faiull f=
marmot skias. storm col-
ta, oi River Miuk. length
50 luches ................. 3qJ a »M

1663-Marmot Nackptece. maie front
hast quaalty skias: loag tab bWsk aWl
frn; fmade hedslipt heai.
fro; fmade tostitirough
tallead paws .........

M940- Natural Alaska Sable Scaal.
made firim sectctd skias; maie to tboW'
over shouldcr; flaishcd with
tansa; hast quality soit silk$A 5
lialaga...........

880-Hudeon Seat Coat. 42 las. long.
with extrakilare square back coflar of
ânac quality Aka Sable; d Iluf
slash pocketo; seal buttons, sltiy flta
waist uae wlth extra full
ripple sklrt. buasi

lialn.... .. . $25 00.

I
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For You---a Beautiful
Fur Coat--$l160 Brmgs It

rcd by the
1.

me,
Byes,
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Alaska Sable la a fur that is always la style, and so wp
664-Ataska SUWble Nckptaca, a v"yit might be for it is very charming lu appearance. smart cosy fur. made trom

You would ceitainly be delighted with such a collaad best quality skias; finished$9 O
muif as we illust-ate betow. , The Crush collar wth bead. tait and çmws.. $250J
[No. 761] is very cosy. Best quality skins have
been used and the linings are made of soft sitk. 1843-Ladiees' ur-Limai Coat; abefi
The muE ([No. 124] is the new round melon shape made tram b est qualitl importcd
AYle and is made of best quldlity sk ins. It bas softt broacdctoth, lined wth best qualty
sitk lining, silk wrist-cord. and eidcrdown bed. Canadia muskrat; 38 las. long; large
Mention both numbers when ordering bwZcottar. sti-apa. euffs and
the set. Separately the collar costs pMI ýt TW pockets; icagth i 1sf
$55 .00 and thse muR 8432.50. The set 1;8 S50__ 0sas ...........

SELLERS-GOUGH FUR CO-,
LIMITED

1
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ho helped pito bis furry moat ond cap and
mitton s a» sssd sent eut te play

iWOUd iit cun hm in tee soon befre
lb. "right mo>Wo and sister ;sould corne

langshadowa vere beginning 1<> creop
meirt thesumn >ith, and Davie'. fot

WUI<COJd, and bie face was red
with trwgd, vhen a won earing a
vl no>tbckthat ho could not ses ber
face, an=- à n alittleogirl bytheoband
wmIed -fat, mnre slbShan meut à
the pm.ggoP à . The oman seenied to
beio ;.i a tdlly ai ithe bouse sasif
smohun - .» uRnthing. She heitated,

stapo, ojedsmd bcoked againait the
ptl =î * -fiur b ythe. aide door.

Dalie straaghtenoëd andtook a ste for-
yard, hm boni pounding stranW8y. ould
tins h tirght rnother and sister? How
couldhho Wd thom both aonet?,The

ieettZwthm heoould carry.
face leaning forward, the mother took a
stop into tKe white patb. Thon, suddenly

she was beside him, on ber knees ber vai
thrown. bick,, and ho did net n;eâ 1<>hold
ber, for she wais holding hlm.

.out ofhber sobbing, broken word.,
Davie gathered the unrnistakable fact
that h ' was indeod the right motber.
And w len ho looked around for the. itile
sister, to try te bold ber fast, ho saw ber
littie mittened band jusi roacbing eut te
Wrastho two brnght candies, and naw
ht tho moter-his rnotber-wss hold-

ilig the sister toc.
Presontly lie recolioctod the rest ofbis

plan. "'Now wo rmust ail go in to daddy-
"m cold," ho said, in short, catcbing

breaths.
His mother drew away witii a fright-

enod look. "I can't-be wouldn't want
m-now-" 2'she rnurmured.

But Davie's band vas cingin 1> o 
coat, and ho vas telling ber over and
over, "Yes daddy vanta you-be .aid
you would corne. Aunt Annie said, you
vouldn 't, but daddy said«sometime you
,would corne, you and baby. sister. Ho
said vo musi always ho ready te mako

you welcome. He said you would ore-"
A great fear lest she escapo him now
oret ito ùideep eyes while h. bleadodJ> semee not to hear. Then the

door openod, a voioe bogan to cmli,
"Davi, so '"end a&U at once,. Davie

novrke how,, daddy had thom, al
tbreo, on the long couch- beforo the oefire. Their coats were off, and =adMyS
ameo went fist round mother,- thon
round 'bis babies," while tbeyaibbbd
haIf-meaninglese tinga.

"dNelio-you cam forgive me--and

4 --forgive you? hyDavid, David
dea what would. th=rb for me to for-
gpve op

«"My neglect beloved. I know, now,
that you woulâ rather bave bad a part
of my trne than wbat I earnod by spod-
mngit alaway frornyou. Ah, Ibhave

"And I, toc, David. If I May stay, you
wiil meo how I bave cbangod, how mucli
botter I will be-"

"Nellie, don'tt! h was rny fault."

DVJTER
BOWsI..IG

RESOLVED
TII A T Th e-B U-5 fE 1POWN STOCKI1NG,
l S A 130 0N ro M 0 TH M RS A.%AVAP

BUSTERA §OW

!;

For Hard, Wear
Buster Brown Stockcings are made, to

stand the test of rough and tumble play
ini which every healthy boy-your boy-
speinds haif.his time. Buster Brown stock-
inga are the greatest wear resisters ever
made-the, strongest, long fibre cotton,
specially twisted and tested for durability,
with three-ply heel and toewell knitted, well
finished and fast dyed in Black and Leather
Shade Tan.

No -more darning if you buy Buster Brown
Stockings.

Gils, Too-
Buster Browa'u Sisters Stocking

two-thra.d Bn¶uah mweize d le
stoddinc. that a abamped teo\ft and

ennver 7vi ade./
C.ooa-Black. Leather Shade

Tam. Pink, BIne a"d Whte.

"'And I muaista"Y. Ahl I could Rêver
beave, my Davids, aghin. 1 neyer could
have gone if 1had known how 1loved
W uIboth. And David-I want you lte

ow-I did net stay with -imi-r saw
hie sdolfhmea. I couûd not helP Moing the
contrat between him and you. I ran

awyfrein him that first-dar"
"Bet how hâve you âeY
'l have workod David-eoeu my dress?~

The uniform Of ârand'a shopi"
"'Nelliol You-to do that-hew y ou

must have sufferedi And littie Neli-
you must have had to bire bier csred for
-- s I did Davie. And I have triod every
way 1knew, altis time to #nd you.
You aemod b have vanied2'

"I never knew, dear. I could not, be-
lieve that you would want to find me-
after--tbat you would take me back-
And a shop worker named Elsie, Jones was
a neodlin a baystack. to find."

By tItis tirne Davie and Uâttie, Nel,
weary cf the talk which they could no*
urnderutand balipped down to the rug
before the Cir, and were getting acquamnt-
ed, baby faabioned. Now they came back,ý
hsnd in band.

"M-mother-" the long unused word
came, sIowly-"II setted a trap for you,
and 1 catched youi, didn't I?"

A staternent which cf course cailed for
an explanation. When after many care-
fui questions, thoy understood as wefl as
grown-ups could, the father and mother
turned te each other with tear-wet, v4on-
dering eyes. .0«A mother-trap-wbat an idea for a
baby'. mmndl"

"But it 'catched' me mndeed, doar. If
I bad not seen the boy I neyer would
have oore in. It was the first time Ibad
passed the house. I didn't know- even
whether you lived here stil."

'l wus tempted te go away-it seemod
almoet imbearable to stay. But to rob
the boy of bie home after he bad lost bis
mother-it was too bard; so, I stayed."

««And me found cny"addod little
Neli.

And when Aunt Annie and Uncle Stovè
and Cousin Steve, coming in frorn a at
bit of Christmas shopping,.had had theïr
share of tears and explanations, and Aunt
Annie had brought»ut more candy to
replace the rare tat that Davie bad
sacrificed, the mother was sent upstairs
te rcet.1

Davie chmng to ber so pitifully that abe
took him withber, bailfsobbing ovor bis
fear thât he woul ose ber again. By
and byshe came down the long stairs, a
child holding 4to each hand ini a gown
chosen frorn thoso sbe foud ncii er own
old room-a gown a bit out of the> fashion,
but it brought eut the lovoliness tbat the
shop uniform had concoaled. The cl-
dren's adormng eyes were on her ail tbe

ay, adDidspragup testops te
ber, *it a *lingh is oe. that mdDave look at *ir in wondo. Tbey wont
in togother to the Chrisastree, and
sudçny Davie noticod tbat the bouse,
which. had seemed so gloomy ever since
he could remember, almost, was brigbt
and joyous agamn.

The. Foobishnbss of Anger
Rocently, a young boy, by the name of

John Crowley, was working in a great de-
partinont store ini Chicago. Ho bad a
good job for his age, and an excellent
chance of rising to a higlier position in the
service of the firm. John knew this, and
te pieuse his boss, ho always endoavored
te do bis work weli. But there was one
thing working against bùn, and that was
bis unmanageable temper. When any-
thing provoked bim, it was bhard forýhirn
te romain calm. One day, when the boss
ectured him for doing something that vas

against the rules of the firm, John fiov inte
a violent rage. The boss quiotly listened
te, the youth's thoughtless expressions,
and then, us soon us ho became calm

aatold hlm that the firm had ne
further use for bis services.

John left with a heart us heavy us lead.
A shadow had suddenly falion acrs
the brigbt path of bis future, and ho
know not where te get another job. Thon
be made tnp lis mmnd that ho would nover
get angry again. It worked. Nover
since, no inatter how great the provoca-
tion, has he spoken a word in wrath. Ho
bas now a good position, and can hold it.
"A person who bursts eut in anger," ho
iavs, "is no botter than a fool."

Huw true that is. Anger bus created
d iseord in tbousands of happy homes,
vaused sorrow and remorse without end,
and ruined the bright career of many a
3yeung man and wornan.
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Charles Henry. He Mas working a
worsted motta,'od ]Bless Our Home."
Then, of course, we uvere ail making pre-
sents for one another.

It Mas a Meek and one day before
ClristMgs. We had Our presents almost
done, and& mother had promised to take
two of us the very next day and go do%,-n
to the village to do sorne shopping-wt-e
had been saving rney ail year for some
boughten presents-when the news
about Uncle William came. A man rode
ever from Wareville quite late at niglit
and brought word that Uncle William
was dangerously sick and father and
mother muet erne at once if they want-
ed to se him alive. Mother said there
M'as nothing for it but tbey must go.
She said if tbey bad not corne auvay just
ns tbey had, with bard Mords between
father and Uncle William, she would
have let father go alone and stayed with
us childrea4 but, as it M'as, cie felt that
she must go too. She and father, though
I cau understand now that they felt
anxious Mhile trying to conceal it frorn

THE WESTERN'HOME MONTHLY

us, did not think there was any real
danger in our staying1 alone. They rea-
Soned that nobody except tfie people in
the v illage w-ouIl know w~e were alone
and there w-as not probably one ili dis-
posed person there-certainly not one
ivho w'ould do us barm. Then, too, it
M-as -wiîter, and we were off the main
trav-eled road, and tramps seemiýd very
improbable. We had enough prov.isions
in the bouse to last, uý for two iveeks,
and there was a great stock of fircwood
in the shed. Luckily the barn wvas con-
nected with the house, so I did not hae
to go out of doors to nilk-it ivas fortu-
nate that I knewv how-and we had only
one cow.

Mother stayed up ail that niglit and
baked, and father split up kindling
wood and got everything ready to leave.
Theystarted early next morning, repent-
ing ail their-. instructions over and over.
We feit pretty lonesome when they had
gone, 1 especially, not only because I was
the'eldest and feit a responsibility for
the test, but because father had given
me a particular chî.rge. I was the only
one whn knew that thPr,- was $583, some
money which father had from the sale
of a wood lot in Wareville a month after

17
Ive had moved and had keýpt in the houqe
ever since, locked up in the secret draw-
er in the chest ini the dark bedroom.

Father had been intending to drive
over to WVilton, where there wvas a bank,
and deposit the ioney, but had put it
off from one week to another, and now
Wilton was too far out of his way for
him to go there before going to ses poor
Uncle William.

Father called me into the parlor the
morning they started, told me about the
money ýand ehargcd me to say nothing '
eoncerning it to the others. It ie-ail- iivays beet when there ie money to b.taken ente of to keep your own eounsel,»said father. He showed- me the secret
drawer in>the chest in the dark bedroom,
the existence of which 1 had neyer sus-
pected before, though I was twelve years
old, and he taugbt me how to open and
shut it. If the bouse caught lire I wau
to get the children out first, then go
Btraight to the secret drawer and save
the money. If there had been no possi-
bility of ire 1 doubt if father would
have told me about the money at ail,
and I would have been saved a greatdeal o worri

was twelve years 01(1 three
weeks before that Christmas,
bu t I Mas iniail for ray age
and looked ho0 More than ten.Tere were four of us. 1 wasthe eldest. Then there Was a girl of ten,

one, of eight and a balf and a boy of
seven. In October wie had moved to the
house on the shore of Lonesome lake,
which was very lonesome indeed. It
was a solitary littie sheet of water on
the top of a hilI, almost a. mountain.
There were no neighbors nearer than a
mile. Father had moved to thie~farm on
Lonesome lake because bis father had
died that fail and the property had to
be divided between him and his trother,
Uncle William. Uncle William Ivas not
married, thougli he was older than
father, snd he and father and grand-
father had alwvays lived together and
worked the home farm, shaiing the'
profits.

After grandfather's death father and
Uncle William had sorne difference. I
neyer knew what it was about. One
night nfter I had gone to bed I heard
them talking loud, and the next morning
father and Unele William looked very
gober at breakast, and mother had been
crying. Thnt afternoon she told us that
we were going to move because the pro-
perty was to be dividcd and we were to
lve the f arm on Lonesome lake, near

Lebanon. Lebanon is a little -village
about ten miles from Wareville, where
we were living then. Mother said she
was sorry to go away because she had
lived there se long and she was afraid
she would be pretty lonesorne in the new
home, but she said we muet make the
beet of it. Uncle William was the eldeet
son nnd had a right to the first choice of
the property, and of course since he was
a bachelor it would b. very bard for him
to go to live at Lonesorne lake.

We children rather liked the idea of
moving nnd began packing at once.
Flory and Janey hnd their dolla and
theit wnrdrobes ail packed within an
hour. Flory Mas the sister next to me,
and I thought her rather old to play
wth d6fls. I lad given up della long
before I was as old as she.

Two weeks after grandfather died we
were aIl moved and nearly settled in out
new borne. There had been no oue liv-
ing in the bouse for- several years except
when father and Uncle William went
up there every year in baying time to
eut anud make hay. Everything seemed
pretty darnp and dismal at first, but
when we got our furniture set up and
the fires started it looked more cbeerful.
The bouse wvas large, with two front
rooms looking on the lake, which was
only about twenty feet distant. One of
these rooms was our sitting roorn; the
other %vas our parlor. Back of these
rooms waa a very large one, which was
our kitchen and dining room. There
were a dark bedroom in the middle of
the bouse, a bedroom out of the kitchen,
one where father and mother s lept, ont
off the sitting room, and four chambers.

Thanksgiving came about a week after
we had moved, and we had a rather for-
loi day. We ail missed grandfather
and Uncle William. I arn sure mother
cried a little before we sat down te the
table, and father looked gober-

When Tlanksgiving Mas over we be-
gan to think about .Christmnas. Mother
had promised us a Christmas tree. The
year before we had aIl bad the measles
and been disappointed about going to
the t ree at the Sunday 'school, and
mnoth<.r bad said, "cNext year you shall
have a tree of your own if nothing bap-
pens." 0f course something had hap-
pcned. Poor grandfather had dicd, and
we liad rnoved, a.nd w'C wondered if that
woul(i put a stop to the tiree. Mother
looked a little troubled at first when we
spoke of it. Then she said if w-e would
not he disappointed if wve did itot have
inany presents apd the tree did not have
intieh on it except popcorn and apples
she would seecMhat she could do.

Vien w-e children hegan to be fui! of
littie secrecieq. mystcrious bits of wo01
and silk and colored paper and cardboard

vr(sattered about the bouise, and w-e
Wvre aluvays sbutting doors and juimpingI

ar hliding things when a door ~a
riti.d Each of us was nîaking sorne-

thli),, for father and inother, even

-. 1< t, -'

/

Harriet Anni's Christmas
By Mary E. Wilkins Freemnan
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Creeigs for'a -Dollar-

Q OUR message of Christmias cheer canfind no better0i medium for expression than a Christmas Greeting
Card, and *You can find no better Christmas

Greeting Cards than in the new Dingwall Catalogue.
-,ParticuÀlarly good value is the carefully chosen assort-

îp'-.#woff,ý qcards.at $i.oo-*ncluding mailing envelopes.
1?he greetings touch just. the right spot. The designs are
artistic and the workmanship absolutely beyond question.

Juat Read Same of them

To you and yourm,
Front un and ours.

To WIuh you &Ul
]Both largo and mmmii
A V«7y Hapy Chrlstmaa.

AU Cood befortune ypou
and evory d"y

Somo ray of golden light
1aMU on your way.

Ohristmam would nover ieem to me,
Just the thing tbat it ought to b.,
Uniega to you my good old friend,
A Ohbltmaa Greeting 1 could uend.

Pin $i .00 to this-givç your name and address and the
cards will go to you by first mail postpaid, subject to
exchange. , 

(You w*ill also receive a copy of our handsome new
catalogue free and postpaid - its yours for the asking,'
whether you order or nt.-Write to-day.

D. R. Dingwall Limited
Dksmond Merchan ta, Jewellera, Silveramiths

Winnipeg >2
Lift Corns Out With Fingers.

Don't Hurt a Bit-It's Magic
Few drops stop soreness, then the cor-nOr cal-

lus shrivels and lifts off. Try it and
seel No humbugl

This tiny bottle bolda tde wcipder 8f You feel no paini or soreness when
wondcrs. It contains an almost Inagi- applyir.g freezone 'or afterwards. It
«nI dru- calle(I freezone. It is a com. doesî,it even irritate the skin.
pound made from etheL .iust ask in any drug store for a

Appl a ew dopsof his reeonesmill lottle of frNezonc. This %vill
pplya edeafchi drop ohsr aezone cost hmt à fcw cents bmit xvil posi-
upn cnc, clig on r iad tivelv rid your poor, suffering feet

ened callus. Instantly the sorcness of ývery iard corn, soft corn, or corn
disapppars and shortly you will find betwccîî the tocs, or the tough cal-
the corn or callus so shriveled and luses on bottom cf feet. Genuine
loose that you just lift it off withthe freezonc bears the name of Edward
fingers. It docsn't hurt one particle. Wesley Co.,

i yatrfather and mother %vere gene.I
kept thinking, "Suppose anything should
happen to, that money while 1 have
charge of it." 1 knew wbat a ser joue
matter it would be, because father had
not much money and was saving this to
buy cows in the spring, when he expeet-
ed te open a milk route. I was ail the
.time planning what 1 should do in case
the house caught lire and in case the
robbiMr came. The first night after
father and mother went I did not sleep
much, though the others did. We three
girls slept ini one room, with Charley In
a littie one out of it, and we wvere al
Iocked in.

The next night I slepti a little better
and did not feel se much afraid, and the
'nee' day Samuel J. Wetherhed came,
and we ail feit perfectly safe after that.
He came about ten o'clock in the morn-
ing and knocked on the'south door, and
we ail jumped. I don't suppose any-
body bad knocked on that door three
times since we had lived there, it was
such a lonesome place. We were scarcd
and did not dare to go to the door, but
when ho knocked the second time I
mustered up enough courage. I told
Flory, who was as large as I and
stronger, to take the carving knife, hide
it under ber apron and stand behind me.
Of course 1 thought at once of the money
and that this might be a robber. Then I
opened the door a crack and peeped out.
The minute 1 saw the man who stoodi
there I did not feel afraid at ahl, and1
Flory said afterward that she feit awful
ashamed-of the carving knife and afraid

whom father had sold bis weodland. "T
went to visit my sister last week," said
the man. "I haven't get any settled
work. Yesterday my sister's husbanuI
saw your father, and be told him hou'
he bad lef t you ahl alone Up here and
felt sort of worried, and I thought as
long as I was just loafing aroünd and
no use to anybody I miglit juftt as %veili
corne up bere and look after you a littHo
and. stay till your folkcs got back atnd
look out there didn't any wolves or
robbers or anything get you.", The man
laughed again in such a pleasant, merry
iv.ay wben he said that, and then he
went on to tell us that bis sister's bus-
band said tTncle William was better and
the doctor thought he would get weil,
but be guessed father and mother would
have to stay there for awhile. We asked
the man in, and be made bimself at
homie at once.

It seemed to me I had neyer seen a
man s0 very kind as he wvas, and he Ivas
so quick to see things that liecdcd to be
donc. 1He went eut of bis own accord
and drew a pail of water, and he brought
inwood for the sitting room lire. We
children ail agrccd wben we went up-
stairi; to bed that niglit that there never
wvas a man se good, cxcept father. We
had told him our plans for Christmas,
and he was se much interested. H1e said
of course we could have a tree: be would
cut a fine tree and if Uncle William was
not wcli enough for father and mother
to leave him on Christmas day he would
go to Wareville himself and stay with
Uncle William, so tbey could corneborne.

*Risking death and serious injury these brave women are tending the. wounded under fire.The men who fight take no greater risk than these "Angels of Mércy," who serve theirmen and humanity on the battlefield. This British official photograph. shows two of thesebrave women ministering to a wounded soldier amidst shelilfre li Flanders.

that he might >sec it and be hurt in his
feelings.

Hie stood there, smiling with tsuch a
pleasant smile. He did îîot look very
old, not near as old as father, and ho
was quite well dresscd. He was very
good iooking, and tîtat, with bis pleasant
smille, won our hearts at once. He more
than smiled-he fairly laughod in such
a good natured way whcnà he saw how
we were ail peeking, for the younger
ichildren werc behind Flory, and 1 feund
afterward tlîat CharIey, wuo laid great
notions' of being sinart and bravo,
though he wvas se little, becatise ho e
a boy, had the poker, slîaking it at the
stranger. The inan iaughed and said ini
such a pleasant voice, pleasatiter tha
bis- siile even: "Nowv, doî't you be scar-
cd, children. I arn Samuel J. Wether-
hed.'

The man said tlîat as if it' settled
everything, and we ail feît that it (lii,
though we had neyer heard of Samuel J.
IVether1îed iu our lives. WVe feit that
wie oiîght to k-niv 'ail about hiî, anti
Jancy said tiîat night tiîat she -Ivas sure
she hîad seen his naine iii the isieiî~
Heraid and he must bc a doacoti NN11(1
gave a great deal te nmissions.

Samnuel J. Wotherhed weîi t n III
us more about iiseif, thoiîîkh 1 ai ii sr,
ý%%e should have been satisîied NNîitl iet
naine. "I have a nmaried si-dur 'i ho
lives in WaÎ'eille. She marriq-d 'h nrne
of the naine of Snkoe said lie. and
wc alîîodded -uvisly at thait andI feit
tiîat it ivas an initrodiutîtion. We kîac.w
Mr. S'-taekpole. HoeIthîe mue to

He said, toe, that 1]fcoiilà.go Aown to
the village on foot and if %Ye would
nmake out a list of tbings we wanted ho'
would go down and buy thern for us.
H1e wcnt the very next day. We gave
lîim ail our rnoncy, and hie brought back
everything wc wanted. Wcç decidcd te,
make him some presents, tqe. and I be-
gan a littie wasli leatlier noncy bag, like
the ene I had madle for fatiier. Flery
made a penwiper %nd Jancy a worsted
book mark.

Samuel J. Wetherhed cut a beautifu-l
ti'ee for us, takiîîg us ail into the wvood-s
te pick it ouit, Then lhe set it up ini
the parier so firiy tlîat it did not

aake. He rigged some soékets for
eantîles andtielped ,s string popcern for
docoratioîis and m4 candy bags. He
could soev as well as motiier. 'Saniuel J.
Wetlicrhed --vas the mest industrious
nan I ever saw. lHe vas net idie a min-
utte. 11e nilked and did ail the barn
chores, hienmade the fires anid drcw vater
aind swvcpt the fleors and wvashed the
niilk pails for me, and al l hs spare tinie
lie was at! -work lîpon our Christmnas
preparations as bîîsily as -we were. He
foiid soine boards aqitools of fatlier's
at 1(1 niao snie wondferfîîl things with
1 win. 'l'lure w'as a uice Juox, wlich hie

lw dlis liiiîv ti lino -with flannel, for
Iotiier to keep l'niveos and forks in, a

liftie boaît for tlîarley and a number of

1 feUlîlueiili easier in m-, mind about
tane.iiiY f Samul J. Wetherhed

We elad ý-i vei Samuel the bcdroomn out
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of the kitchen to sleep in. He said he would
rather have that, because it was so
handy for him te build the fire in the
morning, and I did flot have the firit
suspicion that anything was wrong until
the night of the day but one bef ore
Christffias. 1 had been sleeping weil

ince Samuel came, through feeling se
afe, though I had,' as 1 afterward re-

membered, often started awake, because
I thought I .heard a noise, but that night
I did not go to sleep as soon as usual.
1 mwas very much excited thinking about
Christmas and father and mother com-
ing home. Samuel had gone down to
the village that morning and got a letter
for me front mother, in which she said
that they were coming home Christmas
morning since Uncle William was well
enough te %bej~t. We were ahl delight-
,ed, the more su because we thought that
now Samuel could stay and have our
Christmas tree wilth us. He laughed and
thanked us when we said -so, but a mo-
ment afterward 1 noticed that he looked
very suber, even sad. Well, thinking
over everything made me very wide

TH.F WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

a faint light shining from the dark bed-
roomn and I knew I had not been mis-
taken. Then ail of a sudden 1 thought
that father and mother might have corne
home and father be looking to ses if the
nloney was safe. I thought I would
niake sure before I called Samuel.

I went into the sitting room and crept
acruss to the dark bedroom, keeping
close .to the iwall. I peked in, and
there was Samuel rurnmaging in the chest
where the money was. Then I knew
that, however good Samuel might be in
otjier ways, he would take thinga. It
was an awful shock. I wonder why I>
did not scream and run, but I kept still.
I went back upstairs and locked myself
into the chamber and sat down on the
edge of the bed to think. It did not
seem to me that it was of any use for
me to stay downstairs and watch
Samuel. I did not think be could find
the secret drawer without any help. I
could not stop his taking the rnoney> if
he was determined. Then, too, I reason-
ed that if he did not find it that night
there wouid be tume enough for me to

$125.00 Profit inl10Day--Ny Free"éTels Eh,
Vaut ors e at W rit el o dap fr mte o o .Sm . foreAWtlIm amfM

Free Boolc Coupon

:DaSir: Plemasand nme freS andpotsd
a bOOk, 'HOW tg Break a"dTan os
à a m .......... .... ........ .

te t orN a , , ....................
JO . . . . . . . . m d . . . . . . . .

Lieut. H. V. Jellicoe, nepbew of the famous British naval officer, AdmiraI Jellicoe, Com-
mander of England's grand fleet and hero of several naval batties since the beginning of
the war, speaking for tbe Liberty Loan in front of the Women's Motor Corps Tent in
the Plaza at Central Park, New Y~ork. He is in the Royal Flying Corps of Great Britain.
Lieut. Jellicoe is an loquent speaker, and be convinced manyjfabis audience of the
absolute necessity of their backing Uncle Sam to the limit in the ret fight. He is living
up to the fighting traditions of his family, and bas been mentioned for his notable feats

in the air several time.

awake, and I guess it must havýe been as
late as Il o'cloek when I was sure I
l1eard somebody downstairs in the sit-
tiiig room, which was directly under our
room. I thought at once that it might
he a robber and perhaps I ought to
speak to Samuel in case he should not
hear the noise. 1 waited tinl I heard the
noi-se again very plain and wvas sure that
1 knew where it was-some one trying,
to openi the door of the dark bedrooni,
%vhieh stuck and had to be forced down
before pulling. The children did not
'%vake, and I made up my mind that I
"%ould not speak to them and get themn
scai'ed to death. I thought that I would
go downstairs very softly, steal past the
sittingo room door and go through the
otliir way to the kitchen and wake up

1 got up and put on my dreas. Then
Iw vnt downstairs, and 1 don't believe I

made any more noise than a cat. I saw

hide it tomorrow, and father'-and mother
were coming home next day.

1 did not sleep any that night. I took
off my dress and lay dgvwn. Before day-
break I had my plans ail made. I tried
to treat Samuel just as usual when I
saw him in the morning, and I guess I
did. After breakfast I carried a pitcher
of water into the parlor as if I were
going to water the plants. Then I light-
cd a match and touched it to one of the
candies on the Christmas tree to make
it appear as if I had only wanted to so.
how it would look, and then 1 touched
it to the tree, and it blazed up. I waîted
until I dared wait no longer, and then I
dashed on the water and screamed lire
at the top of my lungs. They ail came
running in, Samuel first. ITe rushed for
more water, and the lire w'as out in a
minute. but- the tree wag badly singed,
and the ehildren began to cry.
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"CNow, don't you C017," said Samuel.
«lil gop thie minute and eut another
tree."

Se Samuel startod off, and Charley
with him, and then I made F1017 and
Janey go upstafrs. "You two have juit
got te go upstairs and stay there while
1 fix a surprise," said I. Surprises were
a favgrte amusement with us children.
FlorIEqnd Janey laughed and ran off Up.
atairs in a minute.

1 set seme molasses on to hoil. Thon
1 got the money out of the secret drawer
and made six littie parcels of it, rolled as
tightly as I could and wrapped in letter
paper.- Thon as soon as the molasses
was bied I made popcorn balle. Luckily
1 had enough corn popped. When I called
the girls downstairs_.Jlhad two.plates of
corn balle. The balls in one were of
extra aize, with strings attached al
ready te hang on the tree, and in six of
them were hidden the littie rolîs of
menev. The halls iri the other plate

"'Corne down hore a minute," said
Samuel, and I went down te, the sitting
room. "I want to ask you a question,"
saià Samuel. He tried to smile, but he
was very pale and looked*as if he was as
frightened as I was. 1 trembled so !
could scarcely stand. I was so afraid
he wourd ask me right out, "Where is
the money 1" but ho did not.

'l1 only want to ask if ' your father lef t
some money. in the house when he ivent
away," sai he, looking away from me
as if ho were ashamed.

"Yes, he did," said 1. I had to or tell

"Well," said Samuel in a queer, shak-
ing voice, "I would like to borrow that
money for a littie vhile. I need some
money right away, and as long as your
father ain't using it-"ý

"I would rather you waited and asked
father," I said. "I don't think father
ivould like it if I lent his money."

"I will make it riglit with your
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- Merchant=

- and -

ZLOOK Country
HERE!1 Butcher:

Sare i the market to pay you thç hig1iest market prires for your=
Hides, She.p Skins, bol. Sonooa foot and Raw Furs, and=

q ~guarantee you honest assortment for anything yoiu may ship us.E
= Prompt returns assured. Write us for prices and shipping tags, AilE

other inforniation gladly furnished on request. At your service. Corne, ship
= us a trial sipment and be convinced. Upon request -we hold goods separateE

for your approval of our valuation. =
NOTICE-Sait Ali Hids Wall in Warm Wsather

The B. E. Noga.NBids and Fur Co, Ltd.
Local:- Phone Curry 4051

-Long Distance: 362 Pacifie Avenue. Winnipeg, Man.E

Lieut.-General Sir Julien Byng, K.C.B., who. under the supreme commE&d of General
Raig, commande the British forces who broke 'through the Hindenburg line to a depth of
five miles along thirty-two miles of the old Somme front. The.attack was begun without
artullery preparation, and the Germnans were taken completely by surprise. The B ritish
infantry and tanks pressed on and captured the second systema of German defences. The
new drive stretches from St. Quentin to the Scarpe.

Lieut.-General Byng formerly commanded the Canadian Corps. He is the seventh son
of the Earl of Strafforj, and joined the army thirty-four years ago. On the outbreak of
the war he was made commander of the Third Cavairy Division. Latçr, he was given
command of the Cavalry Corps, and then of the 9th Army Corps.

were smaller, and those were te be
eaten at'once.

When Samuel and Charley came home
I gave them some of the littie corn halls
and when Samuel had set up the tree I
hung on the others. Then 1 thought the
money was saf e, but I wondered ail the
time what I should do if Samuel should
come te, me and ask me right out where
the money ivas, for I did not wanýt to tell
a lie.1

That night we al went upstairs. as
usual, but I did not go to sleep.at-Iwas
net very late when I heard Sau6idel mov-
ing about below, and presently he came
te the foot of the stairs and called me.

1 went to the door. M-Ny heart was
beating so hard it seemed to choke m e.
"W'hat do you want ?" 1 imade olut, to~
say as softly as 1 could, so as nott
wake the children. 1

father," said Samuel. "Did your father
tell you where the money was T"

"Yes, lie did," I answered. I had te
or teil a lie. I trembled for the next
question.

"Whcre did lie teli you it was T" asked
Samuel.

"In the chest in the dark bedroom,",
said 1. That wias the truth, and it did
no harm.

"'VhereaÉ1outs in the cbest ?"
'In tie secret drawer."
"Oh! So there's a secret drawer?

Did your fath-er tell you how to open

1 sai(l he did.
"Wy.ou jiist corne in here and show,

mfe ho- to open it," said Samuel.
1 went Nvith Samuel into the dark bed-

Mmaldh1%ed hirn how to open the

Il- sood back wvhilc lie opened it. I wvon-

s.
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dered if it would be wrong for mie to cry
out as if 1 were astonished %%-lien lie dis-
covered that the money was gone. Theit
ail of a sudden 1 heard a sou<l that
made my heart jump %vith joy. 1 heard
sleighbells and then father's voice shout.
ing to thré horse. "Father bas corne,"
said I.

Samuel made one leap anlI was gone,
rush;ing through the kitchen and out the

kback door.
1 ran and unboltcd the sotb door,

and there were father and motiier, corne
home sooner than I expected. WVhen 1
saw their faces 1 just broke down and
sobbed and sobbéd and toid them al
about it in such queer snatches that
they. thought at first 1 was out of rny
mind. Father said afterward that he
neyer heard such a jumble of popcorn
halls and secret drawejs anli Sarnuels.
Wben father fairly understood 'vhat had

Iictlpefld hie lighted the 'lantern anid
searelied out in the barîi and the sheds

to be sure that Samuel wvas liot lurking
about the liremises, but he did flot find
him. Father said hie knew the man;
that lie belonged to a good family, but
had been sort of shiftless and unlucky.

When we were ail settled down again for
the night and I felt so safe and happy
iith father and mother at home I could
nôt help feeling troubled about. poor
Samuel out ini the stor4i.1 hoped he
wouid flot die of cold and e ound dead
w'hen the snow melted in the spring.
There was quite a severe siowstorm.
That was the reason why father and
mother had reached home so late. They
had been obliged to drive slowly on ac-
count of the gathering snow.

We wvere just sitting down to, our
Christmas dinner next day when we ail
stoppedgnd listened. Then the sound

came again, and we were sure that
somebody was out ini the storm calling
faintly for help.

"It is the man!" said mother. "Do go
quick as you can." Mother had been
wvorrying about Samuel ail day. She
said she did flot want him to perish, if
he had tried to wrong us, and father had
been ail around the farmi looking'for
him. He thought, however, that he had
gone down to the village the night
before.

W"e opened the door, and we could
bear the calîs for help quite piainly.
Father pulied on bis big býoots and1
startcd out. The storm wvas very thick.
Soon we could not see father, but we
could hear bis shouts and the faint criesi
in response, and then we saw father1
coming back baîf carrying Samucl .1.à
Wetlîerbed.1

Samuel was pretty well exbausted, be-
sides being frightened and ashamed
when he saw where lie was, back ini the
house of the man lie bad tried to rob.
Re tried to stop on the threshold of the
outer door, spent as lie was. "I guess
you--don't-know," he began, but father
interrupted him. "Corne along in!" cried
father in a bearty way that he has.
'You bave been good to my eidren, and
as long as you didn't do wbat yau set
out to tbere's no use talking about it."

Samuel xvas pretty well exbausted.
He bad spent the nigbt ini an aid barn en
the other aide of the niountain and had
been floundering about in circles ail day,
trying to find the road. However, he was
able to eat some Cbristmas dipner withý
us, though be hesitated about that, aalie
had done about entering tbe door;, nd
ail of a sudden he dropped hie knife ýnd
fork, bent bie bead down aver bis plate,
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and when the Newv Rdiaon boa«. Wi*h the.
lights low.ri& net one could tell when th.
change tooli place. 500 unpr.judlced news-
iPaper critica whe witn.maed the. iscitala unit. in
thus assertion. In tii new Instrument Mir.
Edison bas actually succeed.d ln r.-oruating
the human volce.

We have neyer heard of any aound-pro-
duclng device whoe manufacurer dared ta
risk se relentlees a trial Until the. New Edison
was perfected such an achievement was un-
dreamed oL

The actuel phatographe reproduc.d on tht.
page deplct five Metropalitan Opera Stars
slnglng In direct compariman wlth the New
Edison's Re-Creatian ofitheir volces. Neolne-
tener cauid detect the sllght.mî shade af
différence bet'!yeen th. living voices and their
Re-Creatian.

As a Christmas gift what cari surpass this wonderfui
instrument? It la like a permanent pasa toalal the operas,
ail the concerts, ail the music of the whole worid. It
does actually add aomething teal and vital to life.

Have you ever considered the New Edison as a
famiiy giftP Nowadays many familles are eliminating
the smailer individua'presents ta ane another and are
pooing their holiday funda for the acquisition ai "the
phondtraph with a soul"

We beileve that you'd find or l4qerature cf interant.
It'a different from the usuai cataiog style. Drap unua
lune and we'll send you copies cf our musical magazine,
. Along Broadwvay," of the* brochure, UMulos Re-
Creation," and of the bookiet, "What the Critice Say."

Or caii at the neareut llcensed Edison maerchent lu
your vicinity And receive a demonstration of 1he New
Edison. He advertises ini your local pape.

THOMAS A. EDISON, INC., Orange, N. J
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w AVOULDNTr it be a pleanure to be able to ait down amidst the comfortable

surroundings of your own home and listen to Anna Case, Marie Rappold,
Margaret Matzenauer, Arthur Middleton, Thomas Chalmers, and the other great
singers of the world?. That Would be a privilege, wouldn't it?

We said would be a privilege. But thanke to the genius cf Thomas A. Edison itis a privilege which is now within your, grasp. So far as the ergoymenqt of ther
voices je concerned you can actually bave this distinguisbed group as Yuletide
guests. You can sit in your own home and revel in the beautt of their
miagnificent voices.
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reproduces the. human voice with such fidellty
and accUracy that, no hurnan ear can detect a
shade of différence between the livingartists and
the New Edison'à Re-Creation of their voices
-or instrumental performances.

You wili, very naturally, féel skeptlcai about so
strong a dlaim. But before hundreds of audi-
ences we bave conducted aur famous "tane
tests" in which the instrument was pittedagainat
the artist and invariably the verdict was the.
same; no différence cou)d b. detected. In
a "«tone test," the artist singu fi his natural voice;
thon suddenly coaes, leaving the instrument ta
continue the sang alan.. Tbirty différent great
artiste -have made these tests.

More than one million people have at-
tended the teste and net ane of themn has
been ab. e telto, except by watching the
singer'@ lips, wheni the living voice let off



a nd we MaW thi&he waz crying, tag
w. triod te, tak9 no notice.

Samueol tayod with us that night and
wua proeut at the Christmas tree,
thoughh le =oed very sobor and dash-
od fi&shabam-cou hie eyes a good many
timeûirben hie namne was ealled out aud
h.e Sot his litttle presenta.

'TUauoxt day the etorm had atopped,
and -fathor put the horse in the sleigh
*sbd.took Samuel down to Lebanon to
tak. the train. -We nover saw hum
agaluaiter ho bad shakeai bande with
ume U sadtbanked mothor in- a voice
that trombled so that hoe could scareelyf poak sad father had driven hum off in

Tht day wo girls pulled the cornÎ bagla to pleces and found the bille Inside,'inotsticky at ail. The noxt day fte
to6k ,the mono y to the bink, though ho

lieh didn't know but corn balle wero
a ater, ince robbers knew that money
waa in batiks, bùt ho didn't think they
h"d any suspicion of its beiug in corn

old homo lu Warevillo, for father aud

ï gono bckthere ta livo. W. hadl a tree,

father sud mother thought so, too, that
thoy had coine f rom Samuel J. Wether-
lied., who, w. hsd heard, had settted out
wost and was doiug very well.
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Five Thousand Pounds of Buckskiri
By Francis J. Dic-kie

*1T wua alno strange and now,
this sitting in big leathor
chair in the huge, high oeil-
" geLounge of the hotel
"Chateau Macdonald," softly

alight from the glow of many shaded
electric chandeliers, that Joe Haskins
found a nover ending pleasure in just
sitting sud watching the going ta sund fro
of well dressed mon sud womau,, and
listoning ta the lilting sud throbbing
note af the stringed orchestra, half
hidden among ornamental pahns at the
upper end of the Launge, just off the wide
ontrauce-way ta; marveilously appointeddinmng room.

.That Joe Haskins dbd not belonig ta,
men of tbat world who are at home among
the rie * appoitments of modem, many
million dollar hotels, was evident.

. is square face, rugged and a little
ined from al bis years spent in the open,
Was dull copper hued, and around bis
koon blue eyes were many intricately i-
termingled crowsfeet, giving to the lids
and. eyes -an oddly' contracted look that
cornes only from many semons of starfing
over far stretches of sparkling rivors,
sbimmering wilderness plains, dazzling
snaw expanses, blinding ni the sun, sud
peering among lonely forest ways, close
ranked of troc, and dusky even under the
light of day. His thick.- black hair was
rough sud mutinously- awry, refusing ta,
lie ù!eat sud placid as did that of these1
mon ho. saw around him, for the effects
of long years of hurried "finger-combings,"

and fui parka snd sleepin a oeig
was not ta be overcome by anymor Wo
woeks of barbering, no matter how well
doue.

Sa with bis clothes. Expensive and
well fitted, though they were-as ready-
mades go-they somehow did not seem ta
belong upon hum. The man's huge
shoulders, and every lino of bis six foot of
mron, troul hardened frame, screamed a
protest ta these conventional habilaments
of city wear. The coilar, its whiteness
startingly accentuated against the thick
bronze of the corded neck, seerned always
on the point of bursting with bis every
move. And his shoos, though high priced
latest model of neat gun-metal finish,
hurt, bis foot. When ho. walked, bis .ait
was that of a mon in pain, for 'foot Fng
accustomed ta yielding moccasins take
not kindly ta sterner environing of leather,
oven though it be the bost and most com-
fortablo that money can buy.

Joe Hakins was a northinan of the
northiest north, hailing from the Mac-
kenzie RLiver district around Fort Norman.
Once previously in the thirty-five years
of hg wildernosa dwelling ho bad come ta
the outside, as represented by Edmonton.
That bad been twelvo yoars.before, when
the place, a more over-grown village, had
sprawled a f ew hundred bouses, a dozen
stores and half as many hotels along the
high bank of the river Saskatchewan.
Even thon Edmonton had appeared a
very wonderful spot ta hum, who had

known always only the wide places o f
endiess primeval wilderness.

But, hke ail true creatures of the sileuitr laÀes, to the man had corne quickly a
onging ta, return. So after two weeks of

stay he had gono back to bis trap linos,
andhis hunting; and for the next docade-

bis knowledge of theoautside world had
been confined ta occasional bundles of
yollowed newspapers and ancient maga-
zines that found their way ini on Hudson
Bay Company'ssteamers ta Fort Norman.

Thoni the Spring of 1915, a few weeks
previously, had corne, with the flrst boat
of the season, news of the great world war.
With a fat fur pack Haskins bad boarded
theboast on its return trip up the river,
landing him, aftor fourteen hundrod. miles
of riverway, at the settlement of Peace
River Crossing. Thenoe by stage. 9ý.nd
rail ho had corne ta Edmonton, arriving
one warm rnornmng early i June.

But tho Canadian army, wbich ho had
travelled ail this way.ta join, would bave
none of hiM,. Haskins was minus one
big toe and-two littie ones on bis righit
foot, a rnisfortune of froat bite on a bard
trail m-any years beforo.

"We can't accept a man cippled like
that," the recrtnuw sorgoant bad said,
adding: "You couldn't stand the march-

liakins, veteran of a hundred bitter
marches mor terrible tban any ho knew
those mon would ever face, had turned
away diegusted, and givon bis attention
ta ontertamoent.

.The frontier village, that even twelve
years before bad so impressed him, bad
vansed. lIn its place a busy city bad
reared itself, noisy with the clang of
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which now leld hlim waiting for the near
4tnptyi»g cf the dining room.
fWith the large handedness, typical of

siihlerriess dwellers %%-len ini a city, ho bad
. howered plentiful tips upon the cold,
inipassive and haughty appearing head
waiter, and uipon the o who served bis
table. H1e had done this intuitively, for
the customns of hotels wvere strange te bim.
Certainly, the resuit bad been most satis-
factory. Tho head waiter had becorne
siingly cordial, pressingly attentive.
A.- for the regular waiter; he at first get
tapon the bg nrthman's nerves, standing
as, lie dfdblso close, apparently watcbing
every moutbful. That the çnan was but
obeying a ride of the dining room, and
wisbed ônly, if possible, te anticipate the
guest's every noed and se, the more
quickly, supply it, Haskins did net grasp,

"iàttle jumpin' jacketed critters," be
dubbed them ail.

Thus, after the second day, the dining
room aise held ne terrers for hizn as long

as ho sat alone at table. Even the prob-
lem of the menu card, with its strange
mrording whicb lef t him in doubt às te al
but a few food particulars, ho selved by
calmly waving it away each time the
waiter lheld it before lîim, remarking:
"Just bring it ail, doc."

.And eacb time, marvelling afresh, the
waiter-he was French, new te Ednmonton
and unused te architypes wbich fronfier
cities se often turn up, even in the moet
select of places-would obey the order te
the lotter, bringing the vast assortment cf
foodstuffs that are part cf the table d'hote
service of any great American hoteL But
Joo Haskin's stemacb, supplying six foot cf
brawny- frarne, was equal te everythingr
brought forth by even this ordering of
entire bili-of-fare.

If semetinies ho left the olives te the
last and ate themn betwoen dessert and
demi-tasse, the meal was none the leas a
gustaterily satisfying one te him.

Save for himself the Leunge was now

trolley cars,, endless drays, vans, motor
trucks and hurryng people. Here wk-re
,.,autd3ville theatres, înoving licture pal-

asgreat hoteLs and a never endmlg,
collection of things neyer known toh.liniî.

So lhe bad banked bis sizeable roil ob-
tained fromn the sale of bis furs, seleted
the most expensive botel, and, donning
the best lothes inoncy could buy, settled
down te enjoy pleastires of a world that
was as fascinating to hini as tales of fairy-
]and to a cbild.

The great Lounge rooin of the newly
erected grey granite botel, "Chateau
Macdonald" was bis chiefest delight.
Heurs upon hours hie sat in a big leather
chair watcbing the passing crowd that
thronged the lobby, Lounge and dining
room, and listening to the droning voices
of the Japanese page boys as they nîoved
at intermittent intervals caiing t he name
ôf some dosired guest.

This pageant of, to him, strange life
deffling an ever richly dressed parade,
thrilled and hcld Ihim in constant arnaze.
Even now as lie sat bere on this, the
tentb evening of bis stay, the life of the
big bote! vas as interesting as upon the
first night *he had witnessed it. The
people were more nuinerous at the minutc.
It was six o'clock and, by cnes and twos
and littie grotips. nier> and wcrnen were
comiîng' froiri the lobby tlîrough the
Lotuige pl)t, ini toward the dining rooni
bcyond foi- thre venirrg iueal.

But, Ilaskiîrs ruade no inove to follow.
The crowvtl wva too great. Once, tàlxin
the first cvening of bis stay, lie lad
essayed the dining rom (lIlriIig thre early
minutes of the mieal, and, the place bcing
crowded, lhe bad found himself seated in
company 'with 4wo grrgeously dressed
woanen and a lttie -wisp of a man, re-
spiendent ini evening dress.

Had lie been alone. the realization of
his mistakes of selection frorn ail the
puzzling array of -catini' touls"-as hoe
described to himself the many varied
knives, forks and spoons spread before
him-would flot have particularly phazed
him. But, nmade conseious by bis table
compani.ons' glances, their thinly veied
mirtbU, that he knew was borniof watching
him, lie bad been twice awk-ward. » 1

Aftor that incident had corne cahtion,

deserted. Presently ho glanced at hie
watèh. It was seven o'cbock. la anether

1haîf an heur, would ho tine enough te, go
in, ho decided. He lit a cigar and, t nir
bis chair about fol te staring out th%
the tail window. Across the paved
promenade wit bout, that ran te the
edge cf the rýiver's higb, steep sloping
bank, his eyes passed on te the f urther
viow cf wînding yellow river, yet begh
witb the flood waters cflat otern
Spring, and te the new green cf the
poplars and fresbening spruce lining the
agged and broken w"llsof the gorge of the
Skatchewan. Something in the rugged'

grandeur cf this distant vista cf shaggy
dlay banks and trees and farther ïolin
plain, stretching greenr and wrUm under
the stili high sun,, woke withih bin the
old longing for the open places. Once
again the speil cf the northland, cf which
ho bad been se long a part, was upon him.1A vague unrest stirred. And somehew
ai the city things that had entranced and
entbralled him during the last ton days
seemod suddenly very tawdry; a queer
lenesomeness, almost an ache, gripped
bis heart. The ciga r between bis teeth
went cold from inattention, but ho did
net notice. lis eyes were fixed far away
on the distant horizon, inisty and blue
and shimrnering under the lengthening
rays cf the evening sun.

Only yesterday ho had decided te
tempcrsrily desert the northland. He
bad three thousand dollars in the bank,
and these last two days had been turng
over in bis mind varicus schemes of in-
vesting it, finally deciding to buy a *ai
of herses and go teaming, for certamnly
there seemed plenty of work in this new,
bustling city, which bad proved 90
fascinating.

Yot now, witb b is eye upon the. far
horizon the idea was sudeny distastdfu.
"tili, tlis recent made decision might
bave triumphed had iot a scrap cf con-
versation caught bis attention, causing
him te liuten intorestedly.

ITwo mon had just comes froin the
dining mcom and dropped into chaiat
his right.

"Yeosý" one cf them. wuasaying" a
an offea to-day of six dollars and twenty-
fve conts a pound,* if I'd guarantee to
delivqr by October fi've thcusand p9unde off

p

The New
LIGHTERDAY

Notbing Better for a Xmaa. Gift Thon
This Beautiful Range-AU. Blue

and White Enamellec

High Oven Coalb Range
(Burns Wood Too) -

COAL or wood was neyer known to produce heat at such low
cost as in this marvellous Range, and you know what saving

mat means this year. The Oven is roady for baking in a few
mutes after the fire is started.

'It's a Beautiful, Useful Range-This
New Lighterday

Cooking top is wide and deep-huilt, highly burnished and requires no
l)ackleading. A sheif in front of the oven allows dishes to be drawn
out for basting or testiiig, and you can spe everything cooking through
the clear glass door. Fire box is ined with ordinary fiire bricks-you
can l)uy them for a few cents anvwhere.if they burn out. Flues can 't
rust out-tbey're buit of porelfain enamel. If you like your oven on
the left rather than on the right side, you can have it so. A damp
eloth will dean any part of this range perfectl.y.

We Guarantee Every Range
Ini the 59 vears w have heen rnaking Ranges, we have pever expected
a wornan to kevp one that (Ii(I iot give perfevt satisfaction. We guar-
antce the New Lighterday High Oven Range uîîcoaîditionally.

CLARE BROS. WESTERN LIMITED
Makers of - Rola"- Furnaces

Dept H - Winnipeg, Man.

Fre&
Book

Showmng by
photographi
every labor Ïaving
deviceof this
mamvl Range.

Write for it
to-day.

r-C;ý -BO-. -TE- -TZ

I Dopt. 1H, Wnnipig, IgI.

Ploase moud me-IRUE-poUr Ipbao to steaioft" M1w
Liho dyRange.

JNane ...................................................................

'Addrou ...................................... 0.........................

I Also coud a copy toI

.. ...... ....... ................ ............ .....

These Gladstone (Man.) girls did thiu work during their swmcr holiday. and out of rem-'nants gathered up from stores and friends. Mrs. John Mowat acted as superintendent.
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?HIS is a-time when ail men
res aw il- a thne of family

re-uniôn---'a'. tùr" to consider
matters re quiring -8, setting right.'

To the man having the real weIl-being
of his family at heart, what could be

S more appropriate at this season than

their continued welfare and happiness

by LIFE INSURANCE.

In the contracts of the Great-.West Life
Assurance Company aIl this is provided
and more. A man does flot recessarily
have to '«die to win but may be
re-assured of comfort in his old age at
the same time. - Rates are Iow, and theV
profit returns being paid to policy-
holders are the highest.

TheGreat- West Life
Assurance Co.

Dept.-Q-

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

0F CANADA,

Depositors' Confide
Is WeII Placedt

g-111 1 UR Paid-Up Capital is $5,000,000. Rest
1il j and Undivided Profits over $3,500,000.

NUIRETotal Assets over $120,000,000. As a
natural consequenee our deposits are growing f
rapidly, and now exceed $100,000,000. Over 305 t
branches in. Canada. 210 in the West.t

BRANCHES IN ALBERTA
Alrdrle, Aiderson. Aulx. Barons, Bashaw. fBassatno, fleilpvuoê. fýleie
Blairniore. Bowden. Bow Island. Brooks. Bruderieli n 'atr. adton.
Caroeiand. Carstalr. ere. Chinook, ('lairmont, Clareshoini. Cochrane.

H.adOffce; innpegconsort. Cowley. lsbr 1 Edmonton. Elnora. Emý_%,g,Foremost ,,Fort
Ru Ofie.Winieg Saskatehewan. Grand Prairie, Grassy Lake. Bianna, ihRie.Hilrest. tTotal Assete over 1inxisfai 1. irvine. Jenner. Lacoinbe. Langdion. .eth1bride. o, M eine
6120.000.000 Bait. Okotoks, Pluceher ('reek. Sev'en Persoris. Spirit ie. idard, U

Deposits over $100.000,000 Strathiiiorc. Swaiweill Three His. s '.iwrlght, W jonhircd.

lIl~n wiiig .uu'rises e m ïentiorn The Western liume 4o,îthlyt

buckskin. Six dollars and twenty-flve
cents a pound F.O.B. lere! It oertainly
looked like a wonderful chance te make
a nice bunch of money, for, you know.
I can buy whole bides for that witbin
two hundred miles of 4ere."

"Well"'-the second man queried in-
terestedly.
."I'm te give my answer in the morning,"

the firet speaker went on, "and it will have
to be no! You sem," be hurried on, "«the
buyer stipulated five thousand pcunds.
If tbey can't get that muel, wby they
don't want any. Well I aaked for a
day's time when. the oder wss made me
this snorning. .I1though there was a
poffsibility I might be arble te fil it. But
Wben 1 checked ap, I realizèd how utterly
impossible it was. The moet I ever
handled in a season before waa flve hun-
red pounds, and I'm thé biggest buyer in'
tewn. Iii fact, I don't think any of the
other f ur dealers hother with it. And

Zou know I wouldn't if it ladn't been for
egr's request tbe at time I was in New

York. It seems bis bouse supplies some
plaoe wbere they make burnt leather
work-fancy pIl o ;cves2 ornamental
table topg n such stuif ite that, you
know--and the bucitakin il used for some
specially fine work."

"And now tbis bouse wantsa big order?"I
the second -an questioned.

"'Oh, no. This is an entirely different
Vparty. He's a buyer for the British army.
Vey dignifled old ducit. It seems they

need a lot of bucitakin. He wouldn't sa
just what for; but evidentlyle's anxious
to get it, for-sf ter gettÎng nmy naine

As Haskins finiahed, the younger mori
rose courteoualy to bis feet. ««My runmc.
Garland," lie said> holding out bis hand,
"and 1 sure wili be glad to talk busneî,
with you."

Haskins took the extended hand -re-
marking as he shook it: "Mine's kIas-
kins Joe Haskins of Fort Norman."

Tue meeting over, Garland introduced
the second mn

"«This is Mr. Pearson, my father-in-law.
Our wives are away for a hoia s er
dining out for a few evrng," he ex-
plained, adding smilingly, when the ents

are away the mice wiIl pLay, you know."
,Then they turned onçe more to business

and Haakins, dmWîfng4iup bis chair, began
a rapid outlining of bis plan of filling the
five thousand Pound buekin contract.
When lie had finished, Garland was
sitting gripping the edges of bis chair, bis
eyes shining, his face aliglit with en-
thusiasm and excited interest born'of the,
graphie description with whidh llaakins
concludedhasoy

Af ter a minute, Garland said, an odd
wondering in bis tone: "And to tbink
I've been here in this city, and buying
fur riglit from the north country for seven
years now and neyer heard a word about
wbat you've just told us!"'

Then bis father-in-law cbimed in:
"Now you bring it to mind, I do remnem-
ber bearing taies sometbing lika that.
But it was a long tirne ago, and I'd dlean
forgotten. But it certauily offers a
solution."

Haskins nodded. "Yes," le admitted
««I guess there amn't many people i the

An old pile of German ammunition makes a good observation post for smre
Canadian observers.

from Seger in New York, where it seemas
he first tried-he travels clear acroas the
continent to see me personally. But be
says anything less than five thousand
isn't worth botbering with. And now, of
course, lil have to decline the contract,"
he concluded in regretful tone.

Upon the listenmng northman the words
lad a remarkable effect, for with the
heaning had corne to hirn brillant ideas.

Five thousand pounds of buckskin by
October! Why, that was possible-a
littie dîfficuit, perbaps, but possible.
Béfore bis rnind's eye dnifted again a
scene viewed by him so many times i the
past. Afire with the idea he got to bis
feet. Usually so diffident at meeting
strangers, he now forgot all sbyne.r he
approached and came to a stop* fore
the two men whose conversation he had
just overheard.1

They were hoth well dr<essed, with the
keen, alert faces of up-to-date bMiness
men; one of them was weN past mddle
age, while the other ivas perhaps twenty-
five or thirty.

"Excuse me," Haskins said, without a
trace of embarrassrnent, "I just happened
to overhear your talk, and 1 think 1 can
deliver five thousand pounds cf bucl<skin
by the trne you mention."

Both men had glanced up startled with
Haskins' first word, into their eyes coming
that coldly suspicious ight with which the
average man greets the advances of a
totalst ranger. In the eyesof the younger,
how-ever, the look had quickly given place
Io onie of pleased hopefulness, while into
the other's had corne mild interest.

outaide world know." Then, turming the
conversation back t t the business of the
moment: "Well, bow are we going to go
into this tbing?" Without waiting for a
reply, hie proceeded: "0f course ., you
could go and lire a hall a dozen breeds
and try te carry the thing tîrougl your'-
self. Xou might even. be successful.
But flot knowing Vie eountry-sand let me
tell you there's just certain points you
got te be at to be sucessful-I lardly
think its likely. On the other band
you're in touch with the buyer, s0 I can't
go it alope."

Garland nWdded and replied: "Under
the cirepinstances, as you know the price
I've been offered, I suppose 1 can't offer
you less than five a pound, seeing as you
would have to do ail the work and take
aIl the risk. That would leave me a
dollar and a quarter profit. Certainly a
nice little sum for not having te maise a
band. But" - bis voice gréàv eager-
"to tell you the truth, your stery bas so
interested me that 1 want to go, too .1
want'to have a band in filling the con-
-tract. At the sane time I can see everv-
thing as you have described it, and have
the excitement and the outdoor life. So,
what do vou say to going partners %-.ith
me, and we'll spl!it the profits fifty-fifty?"

'Gar1and was so pathetically eager, that
Haskins was forced to sinile. But thère
wvas something likeahie about tbe voung
mnan, and Haskins noted also that lie mas
weIl set up and no >,.Neakling. "M'ell,"
lie said, after a moment, "it means a lor-
of liard work, and to you who ain't used
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in five days at tîhe no'st. Tho'n We cainrelease ler back to the company, say tiI
the end of August. From that date on,
she'll 'wat at Norman for us. Wve've got
to get out of there and ho on our way back
by the tenth oif September at the latest
for transportation isni't to ho counted on
alter the middle of the month."

With the suggestion Garland hEartily
agreed. In fact, though an oqual partner
in the expoedition now contemplated, lie
M'as ful aware that its success lay on-
tirely ew4,h the big northman.

So they hurried t'o the District Office of
the Hudson Bay's Company, a few block9
away, from which headquarters ail fur and
transportation business for the Mac-,kenzie river district was directed.

Brisbane, the manager, grizzled veteran
of thirty years in company service, was
suspicious. The chartering of a company
vessel by outside parties suggested to hîm
some profitable venture, and, with true
company spirit, lie hated to think that
anything in the north country in the way
of a money making scheme could hajve*
been overlooked by himself. So, ins#ad
of giving them a direct answer, ho staled,
letiding the conversation hore -and there,
elinting, suggesting, trying desperately,

with ail the guile of thity years fur
trading experience, to learn lis visitor's
secret.

At last, l*bwever, failing, lie became
once more the autocrat that lievas; said.
grutlly: "Well, three thousand dollars isthe 0oest price 1 can give you on the
steamner for the requirements 3'ou men-
tioin.", To his immense surprise, Haskins
repflied: "'AIl right; that's satîsfactory.
We'll pay cash now, as soon as you sign
this contract, and give us an order on the
captain of the steamer 'Mackenzie
River' at Fort Smith."

W'ith their special charter contract
signed, and in possession of an order on
Captain Iartlett of the steamer "Mfac-
kenzie River," directing him te accept
their instructions, Haskins and Garlandi
ef t the District Office in higli good humor,
in spite of the soiewhat high prico they
liad been forced to pay.1

The eanly morning northland train foundk
thejn ahoard bound for end of steel, two
liundred and sixty miles away. Froini
liere a stage carried theni the inter-
vonmng forty miles to the fron tier set tie-f
ment of Peace River Crossing, at whieh
point the majestic Peace River flowed1
northward te connect up wîth the Slavet

to, it a lot of hardship, but if 3you dont
mmd that, I'm willing to a partnership."

Garland held out, bis hand. '1ts .,a
* bargain!" Then, perhapa alittie asharned
of bis almost boyish excitenient lie ex-
plained. "You see, my father-in-law and
1 ivore in partnership in the fur business.
in fact, the firm is stili knoNwn as Pearson
and Garland. But this last five years
he~s left it entirely in miy hands, while he's
beeh* chasing a bout America and the
continent having a good time. And now
I feel I have a holiday coming. Don't
You think 1 have?" he said, turming to the

edrman.
Evidently the two were on great good

ternis,1 for -the old man smiled good
humoredly. "Go if you feel like it," lie
roplied. «'I ran the business for many a
day, and I'm perfectly capaLle of doing

-it again tiil you cecme back.'
Lo Haskins made an appointment for

a meeting in the morning, and passed on inj
to supper.

*Promptly at ten the next i-riring
Haskins arrived at the office of lcarson1
and Garland, fur buyers. At the con-(
ference with "Garland which followed,1
it was decided that the two of them would1

roceed the next morming to Peace RLiver
Croing, thence by river boat seven

hundred miles to Fort Smith. At this
point navigation begaxi on the Mackenzie.
Well aware that a speedy reaching of

*their destination was necessary for the
success of the e.,ipedition, for it was now
the fifteenth of June, Haskins .suggestcd
atteînpting a sperial charteriirg of tl'e
Hufsoli llay s steamer ".-iackenzie
River," operating on the Mackenzie river
froin Fort ih to Fort Norman and-»
beyond.

"bou s3, it's this way," he explaincd
"if we trave1 on her the crdinary way the
trip iiill ta'ie twiee as long, for shie makes a
lot of stbps. And ri:,-ht now the main
thing is to get in. tiiere before they paso
the point l'ai aimin g to reacli, and, V'i
l>c honest %'ith -Yeu, we ain't got auv tSo
îîîurh tinte. Besides, mith a special
c',Arter, we cau besure of having the
steamer ineet us in the Yall when we get
reajy to corne out. With the charter
giving us full control, vc can travel down

that, inturn, joining the Mackenzie
noridone of the greatat inlandNwater,
=asi the world, by which the .perne-

trtn f the vast Canadian wilderneas
was made so quickly and easily possiLle
during the Sumner nîonths when naviga-
tion was open.

Haskîns and Garland arrived at Fort
Smith on June twveaty-sixtli. Hiring six
haîf breeds they quickly transferrýed their
outfit, grub, ha,? a dozen thfrty-tbirty
rifles and two thousaad rounds of amn-
munition, to the steamer "Mackenzie
River" just ready te leave on hr trip~
down river to Fort Norman and beycnd.

It was upon the third night aftcr their
making camp that Garland was wakened
by Haskins softly shaking him. Hoe sat
up sharply. Thougli his wrist watch
pointed te two in the inoring, it was
bright as day, for the sun stili hung

above the horizon two hours yet front
setting.

"W at is it?" lie questioned, wonder-
iaîgly.

Smniling, Haskin.% held up a warnin.g
finger. "Ligten," lie aaid.

Thon to Gnaland's ears, out of the
hanging bush of ondless listening duo.
tances, came a muffled bcating.

For weeks now the stillnees of these
wilderness reachos bad cloed, around him
with a silence so vast anid profound that
the very sounidlessneas had aeen$ed tp
sound-a queer boommng noté, Under-
standable only to those who have lived in
wide places.

But now bis straining ears wen ou-
ocious of a new tening. Through the
qjuiet air of niglit it came, a muffied best-
ing prolonged, steady, growing M volume

mth~~~ ovr sgsecond, swcIh*% louder
and louder, tili aIl the pregnant iught waa
vibrating, and the- eartb alivo with
tremioring as fromt the onward rushingstfa hundrd locomotives.

Pcrhaps fivo minutes elapsed bof ore
Garland-vainly striving te recul wherîe
he had heard sirnilar sound--rmembep.
ed it was like that of fivo thousand march-
ng soldiers, whom ho had watched moving
to entrain at Edmonton many montha
ago.

But now the sound was igfinitely
louder, more voluminouli, a rising dia1,-

lb

Seager Wheeler' s Prize Wheat
For FREE Distribution

SEAGER WHEELER is the World's Champion Grain Grower. He has
won more prizes for growing grain than any man in North America.
His' 1917 crop was the best he has had in twenty-one years, and The

Grain Growers' Guide has purchased ail of it, including the following grains:

RED BOBS WHEAT
KIT CHENER WHEAT

REGISTERED MARQUIS WHEAT
REGISTERED VICTORY OATS

REGISTERED CANADIAN- THORPE BARLEY

Ali of this seed is of prize-winning strains, and is being donated free to far-
mers, farmers' wives, sons and daughters in the prairie provinces in return for
the very small service of introducing The Guide to their
will help to increase the yield and the quality of the
grain on every farrp, and add hundreds of dollars to
the farmer's income every year.

A full description of the seeci and thýe details of The Guides exceptional offer are
containci in our "«Better Seed Boo,- beautifully illustrated bookiet, which wiIl be
rmailed frc to any per5on who will give' their name 'and address on the attached
coupon and mail it at once.

neighbors. This seed

I BETTER SEED BOOK
ITHE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Pleai fo4ard e Ber Seed Book, uabeavotied in.
% N an HmMhy

1 Province..,
W H Nf

f

Mlfort Kerr, the Gadstone boy, who et. highe si marks for the .b est plot of wheat.at the recent contest of the Agricultural College Club for Boys and Girls.
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c~fse»meapfor tte topg, anti,I FYUWANT TO BUY OR SELL ANYTHING IN THE LIN! OF IOULTRY. :
FAM ROETY. FARM MACHINERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM- l

PLOYMENT. REMEMiER THATr THE CLASSIFIED ADvERTISEMENT COL-*
U IMNS OF THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS RqEADY TrO
HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH YOIJR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD. MINIMUM 0

~GCSIWIraI ORDER.0
--- --- -- --- -- --- --- --- --- -W ~

PRIVATE NURSES-Earn $10 to $25 a
week Learu without leaving home. Bookiet
free.R%_val Collee o Science, 7001, Spadina

PLAVER PIANO ROLL8--Cholce selec-
tion, ail good music; 24 rolis valued at $44;
no reasonabie oSfer rfused. Riches, .390
Corydon Avenue, Winnieèg.

redOU SAL"ilver back snd patch foxes-à a rosb&lc litters. Write for price and
desM'*ption. T. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kings

cc., .S. -18

at)bmbu fer Bab.

STAUP8-Package free to collectors for 2
eenma ostge also offer hundred different

ega s.cata=lou hinges; five cents.
x tb p Co., Toronto.

T.F.

PETRERSTONHAIJGH & CO. The. aid.
e0*ablihed firin. Patente everi-wbere. Headolce, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
0 ce,à Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.

Bo i.r. T.F.

DONT PAT COMMISSIONS-Write for
our planz of seling property, any kind, any-
where, without payinir commissions. Co-
operative Sales Agency, Minneapolis, Minn.

Mruitb Md larm Lnds
CALIFORNIA PARUS near Sacramento

for sale- easy terme. Write for list. E. R.
,e4 Waitts, 6hawnee, Oklahoma. 1.17

IF TOU WANT TO SELL OR EX_
CHANGE TOUR PROPERTY, Write me.
John J. Black, Desk B, Chippewa Falls, Wie.

11-17

IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NERDS in one of the best wheat-
growing districts in Saskatchewan. Enqir
IL J. Reid, Perdue, Sask. 13-17r

Educationl.

LEARN BOOKKEEPING., SHORTHAND
and aIl commercial subjects ai home, aîîd fit
yourself for a good office position. WVrite
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

BE A TEACHER-Prepare at home for
entrance to normal school; courses for al
grades of teachers' diplomas. Write for par-
ticulars. Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

KATRICULATION BY MAIL-Complete
and thorghcueinMriuainfrn>

STOP PORGETTING-We can train you
to remember usames- faces, facts, figures-anly-
thing yoex want when you want it. Ask for
booklet on the Pelman Mind and Memor>'
Course. Canadian Correspondence College,
Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

LEARN ALL ABOUT THAT ENGINE-
Complete. practical courses by mail in station-
ary, steam, traction, gasoline, automobile
engineering. Preare you for government
examinatione. Write Canadian Correspond.
ence College, Linited, Dept. W.H.M., To-
ronto, Canada.

TOU CAN LEARN AT HOME-Begin-
fiers' Course, Matriculation, Commercial,
Stenography, Teachers' Engineringj, Special
English. Journalisin, Story Writig, hlnd and
Memnory Trainig, and many other subjects.
Write Canadia Correspondence College,
Limited, Dept. W.H.M., Toronto, Canada.

J: D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. TF.

LADIES-Write for our "#Wash Material"9
sam pIes. Large booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 2-181

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA. $18;
1,000 letterlicads, $2; 25 Christmaý Colored
viws. Io(-: 100, 35c. McCreery's Printery.

C! 'i -On. 12-17

BILLIARD TABLES-For faim homes,
portable and stationary. The aeof kinge

530.00 up, easy terme. J. D.Crk Bihliàrd
Co., Winnipeg. T.F.

HARNESS-The «Square ai" Brand.
Sold direct to users. No aeel Send for my
Catalogue B, showng 30 s0ty. hs c
Knight, Winnipeg, Canada. T.F.

RAZOR BLADES 8HARPENEBD by ex-
perte. Gillette. -35c. per dozen; Ever-ready,
25C. per dozen. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T. F.

NOTICE - Exchange your troublesome
cream separator for a 500-lb. high grade neib
machine with latest improvemente. Splendici
trade proposition offered. Write Dominion-
Reid. Separator Co., 300 Notre Dame Ave,
Winnipeg. .T. Fq

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-
strument with which I have located over 400
wells in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Registers only on springe, no soakage shown.
Terme moderate. This instrument flot for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon.
Man. 11-17

=onas theappe oching tread of a
mlinmen. Wtit drumming in his

ears, Garland followed Haskins from the
tent. Standing juat without, the two
men turned their eyes to the soutlieast.
Breathlese,- Garland sWood,'eyes 'widenin

at he endr of thia approaehing 5rmyo
the north. He sucked in an awed and
gasping breath;. like a man i a dreant
went on sileùtly staring at the dun grey-
brown column of animal life, the head of
which was now passing not two hundred
Yards away.

On the animale came, plodding steadily
i loos order, perbaps a quarter of a mile

deep. And as far as Garla'iid's eyes
could reach over the level tundra to the
southeast, the lUne of undulating -forms
was unbroken. Like a vaat, faintly
ewaying sea . tley went slowrly past: The
falof their IioofeèIed all thenight witlia
long muttering, as of distant and con-
tinuous thunder. The air became lieavy
with new odor faintly ammoniacal, the
combined semefl from thie mncalculably
numberous lierd.

For a long tinte Garland remained trains-
fixed apeechiesS, appalled, almost dazed
by the very gazing upon sucli profusion cf
wild lie. Then, like one emerging from a
dream, Haskins trium phant rejoicing
brouglit hùm back te, earth

"The caribou! the caribou!" Haskins
was exclaiming. "Tliere's yoîîr five thous-
and pounds cf buckskin-five million
pounds if you could carry it aw-ay!"

"Yes," Garland replied, hie voice
strange!y thrilled, "but one lias Wo sec Wo

"Then you didn't quite believe me baek
in Edmonton?" Haskîns queried amusedly

1 'Yes - ne,"A Garland stammered-
"'that la, I believed you enough tW come
and that we'd get enough tW fil the con-
tract- but - wcll - I thouglit you were
exaggerating quite a lot. It didn't
scem possible that- your tale could be any-
tbing but an exaggeration.

"Exaggerating!" Hasi-ins voice w-as
scernfuL île waved hie hand toward the
p assing panorama of liornes ad hoofs and
beads and dun grey-brovn bodies stretchi-

ing te the end cf the horizon and beyond
te, the southeast, and whose moving line
was new' crawling on into the west, wliere
the d3 ing sun, in splashed auréole of gold
and crimson, was near te sett.ing. Then
lie went o'n: "Exaggeratingl Why
man, I didn't tel you balf. You see this
herd? Well, they'llbe passing here like
this for two weeks yet. Milions on
millions of them. And this ia only one of
the herds. There's a dozen more like it in
various parts of the northlond. Every
seasoft t.hey pass in annual migration te
Ilie shorcs of the Arctic.' Then in thé
l'ail they corne back again. This partie-
ulaqr one alw'ays passes heree But, as you
eay," lic admitted candidly, "I can quite
understand vyour feeing--you've get te
Bée lu beýlieve!"

Thev tîîrned back into the tent after a
while, :rul as thev prepared te, snatch a
few botîrnmore -leep, Haskins remnarked:
"We'Il stzirt killing at sun-up."
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The Woman' s Quiet Hour
- By E. Cora Hind-

The reason why there was no page the
ist two menths was a difference of oinion
)etween myself and tlie ediWor of the
nagazine over an article on the confining

of the Dominion vote to the
rh. Eeaon next-of-kin. Ini answer Wo
fluy a great many enquiries as

W My opinion on'the re-
nicted vote, I1liad wnitten an article
vicli I thouglit miglit be of service Wo the
vomen of the West. The ediWor could not
~ehiswayW opublieit and 1had in-
,nded- W witlidraw definitely from the
)age, b'utih vie* of the present crlala in

aaaprobably no writer la justified in
nising an opportunity of speaking Wo the
vomen earnestly and faithfuly on the
ibject of food conservation and centroL
We are rpdly approaching the fourth

Christmas oaf the war, and long before
this reaches the readers the parcels for the
boys at the front wili have gone on their

way. Everyone has feit it a
Frood pleasure and a privilege to
Control make these parcels as com-

prehensive and useful as pos-
sible without losing the Christmas touch.
There is just one more thing which the
women of Western Canada can do for the
boys in'regard -to Christmas, and that is
to make the food portion of their celc-
bration of Christmas s simple as possible.

It la almost impossible for the women
of Western Canada Wo realize that there is
an actual shortage of food in the world,
but this la absolutely the fact. There isaa
shortage of bread and meat, a very serious
shortage, ini fact the world's rcscrves of
both ths articles have been practicaily

Memorial te men of a Canadian Division wlîo
fell on Vimy Ridge, at "La Folie" farm. It
bears the foîîowing :- -

"Canadian Division."
««To the glory of Cod and in everlasting
memory of our gaîlant comrades who gave
their ives in the defence of the line fromn
October 23rd, 1916, to February 15th, 1917,
and ini the attack ançl capture of Vimy Ridge,
on April 9th, 1917, and in the subsequent

operations."

wiped eut, and if there should Vie a failure
cf wheat crops' in 1918 or even a partial
failure, and if w-e fail te produce every
Pound of meat, especiallv beef and pork
that it la possible te produce in a vear,
there ivilI Vie net merely shortage, there
will be famine. W'ith regard te -wheat,
beyond putting the grain J in proper
time on the best cultivation that can be
achieved in the present shortage of labour,
the production ef the crop is eut ef the
liande ef the producer. The production
cf meat can Vie more closely controlled
but it is largely contingent on the supply of
foed fer cattle and the supply of laber te
fred them. 17here is, how-ever, one thing
w-hieh every man, woman and chuld in
W'estern Canada can do in this crisis, and
that is they cen save on the food which is
already in existence. Fortunately , the
food required to Vie saved is the food whlirh
will keep, namelv, vheat, anidi 1 iet which
cen be tinned atnd lbai-on wlîivh eau i)e
curcd. Therefere, it is the absolutle dutv
cf every mistress of a Iiîuseh,îId tii se 
that nothing is wasted. 1 know tlîat (M
farîns il lias heen feit in fthe p:ist tîtat (Ir-v
bread wvas net wvaeted wlîen it -weiit tNo t 1lif

a

~'-~ :,.
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hogs and that seraps of cold meat were not
wasted when tliey went Wo the fowls, and
ini normal tîntes this was quite true, but
normal times have long ceased Wo exist
and it la with abnormal times and very
abuormal times at that that the western
housewife in both city and Wown muet deal
with. It is. not easy for Canadians, and
more especially Western Canadians, tW
save on the matter of amail amounta of
food. It lias neyer been necessary before,
but it la absolutely necessary now if t~he
rations for the men at the iront are Wo be
maintained in their present quantity and
q ua!ct,xý The saving of food in smail way
is t.redme, monoWonous and adds Wto e
work inay household, .but because it lsaa
tedious afn glorious task it la the better
Wort ong. Its alwayseasy todo'thé'

applause carnies us over many hardp laces,
but in the histWry of the world ith=sLrgel
fallen Wo the women to practise those
every-day amati self denialis and ectmnomies
which make little show but in the aggre-
gate mean so much, and the women of
Western Canada have come Wo a time
when thla css of work la more essential
than it ever was before. I would like Wo
say with a force and an emphasis that
would ring through the tbree western
provinces, do not allow a crust of bread or
an inch of mont W be wasted this wnter,
and in making Christmas preparations,
endonvour Wo use only those things which
cannot be utilized for the men at. the
front. This wiil be a season wlien the

usi"ng of turkeys, chickens and geese ini-
stead f bip an extravagance will be an
economy. NJlhese things cannot be sentoverseas. Iarn not suggesting that the
plunt puddings should be omitted but 1
would su.ggest that cornmeal tae the
p la ce of flour ini these puddings. 1 can
htea the score of eood -housewives say
how ridiculous, the hittle bit of flour that
we put in plunt- pudding,- but if you
multiply that couple of pounds of flour by
more than three-quarters of a million
homes, it runs inW a good deal, and in-
cidentally you wiil find the Christmas
pudding witli yellow cornmeal sa euh-
stitute for flour not only quite ass palatable
but considerably casier to digest. For ail,
exceptmng the very smail children, cut out
the making of home-made candy, sugar la
the article on the saving of food next to
wheat and meat. The supply of fruit,
sucli as currants, raisins, fige and dates la
goe(l and considering war tinte, net unduly
expensive, and they are infinitely better
for children than so much candy. If these
savings secm tW you trifiing, sit down and
figure what it would mean if every bouse-
hold in Canada so arranged its menus that
t hey would save three pounds of flour and
three poundts of mont a week, there are
eiglit million people in Canada, and allow-
ing five persons to a family, that would be
1,6M0,000 hontes, three poumds of flour per
family saved ivould be 4,800,000 pounds
per week and the same quantity of nieat.
Neyer forget for one moment that it la
actual food itsecf which muet bc eaved.
W'e have grown se accustomed to the idea
of barter that we measure everything by
its value in dollars and cents, that standard
ý%iill not do on this occasion, it je the actual
food, the btcad and meat that la needed
and nothing else wilI do..
- Ijknow that ail over the West women are

feeling hotly indignant at the reports of
l)rofiteering on foods, and many of them
individually and through resolutions in

their varieus organiza-
]Profiteeri.ng tions arc intimating Wo the

food controller'that until
these thiugs are stopped they wil not
pledge theuiselvos to save. Personally, I
think that shooting on sight is too mild a
Punlishment for the man who profiteere in
food, but the fact that there are such
wretches lias ne bearing whatsoever on the
duty of the women of Canada in this crisis.
Get after the profiteers,, insist on their
being eliminated, but bear in mind always
that w-hile they'profiteered in food they
did net do aw-ay with the food, it was there
for Use, et an exorbitant price truly, but
it was there. Unless food is saved in
every way that can be devised the food
mwill tiot be on hand this year w-len it la
noeîled, and remeniber that ten million
îll:îris il, the 'cold cash" w-e are so fond of
talkiîîg about is of no value to soldiers i
the trenches coînpared to a million pouinds
ùf finjîr, anid the w-omen of Canada can
clivs-ave three tintes that amount every

-eul iii the comning winter if they choose.
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'VQwhen Cazaro snge'

L 'tauth laugh. Pagihadi-o!

It is more than words or song or -acting. His "' Vesti
la Giubba" is the breakinq of a heart in music. Sor-

S row beyond words, hidden beneath a smiing masIr
to face the oeil of duty-wbat one of us bas flot some-
times laugbed with Pagliaccio P Lazaro, Metropolitan
Opera tenor, in tuis appealing meord blm made hie
singing liv:, 49020--$3.0

THE records individually
mentioned are only a few qQ

of the splendid Cbristmas list
of Columbia Records. It in-
cludes many other operatic
numbers 22 new popularý
song bits, 14 whirlwind dance
numbers, patriotic songs,
fairy stories for the children,
and a number of beautifl
Christmas carols and hymans.

" a--iento e,c s91*aI ceax
anmese11 Song

Soaring joyously through the

lyric, 14arrientos makes music
more musical by the matchless
cadence of ber voice. A record
in whicb tbe great soprano of

~ç ~ the Metropolitan Opera sur-
pasm es cif. 49151-$3.00.

Patriotic Numbers
"ICil a Long Way to Berlin,But Wc'il Get Thereo" ooupled

with "So Long Mother"l
(A2383) 85c; are typical songe
for "«Our Boys", but they are
no btter than "Wh.n We Wind
Up the. Watoh on the Rhime"

end The Old Gfpy Mare"
(A2382) 85c.

Grafonolaj
Price $145

New Columbia

The. ist ,,aIso includes many
striking, populer melodies such
as "The Best Things in Life are
Free", end "For You a Rose",
(A2390) ,85c; afio two selectiona
f rom IlCheer Up" the New York
Hippodrome'S lateat production,
"Cheer Up Liza" and "Melody
Land" (A2394) 85c.

Columbia Graf smala
Price. $"0.00

Records on Sale the 2Oth of Each Month

COLUMBIA
GRA FONO LAS

and
RECORDS

SOLI) Bi

Stanwood's Limited
no0 Portage Ave. Win.ipeg

CROSS, GOULDING
& SKINNER

323 PoitageAme WkMbeb ,Ms

Wh.n the f ghtu ar Lon
By Lydia M. Dumham O'Neil

Without, there is wind, and anow, and
aleet,

But within, there are fires aglow, -
There are brig4it lampe lit, and a ab&o f

O'er the mantelpiece, ail in a row.
Dog-eared and shabby and muai b.-

thumbed,
But We cherish thern just the. saine,

'And our eyes ligbt up 'with a look of love,
As they rest on Dickens' name.

We- shah walk with Copperfieýd, hand in
hand,

From babyhoodon tothe end;
We shrink with him froin the humble

Heep,
With bie servile bow and bend.

With him we weep for bis. Dora's death;
At Emily's fate wesiet;

And we cal! àHa nt 'trm u
Where the breakers are rolling high.

We shail follow the fortunes of Dlombey
the proud,

And witness bis pride laid low;
We shail ses sweet Florence, diacarded,

alone,
Wed Walter, who cheriahed ber no.

We ebail see the face on the littie white
bed

And tihe old-fashioned light on the wail,
And our tears for a moment flow un-

checked,
At the. death of littie Paul.

W. shall trace the footsteps ci Oliver
Twist,

Tbrough the winding a f cie
We shall sec bim clib froin its nounome

depths,
Untouched by its taint ofa-lime.

W. shali wonder at Sikes, wboee love!..
heart

Knew none but its own brute laws;
W. shallsee bis do leap down to death

For'the shayer whose thrali b. waa.

The times have thanged, but there i. no
change

In the burnan heart and its lore;
And nearer and dearer the old books grow,

And we cherisb them more and more.
Ecb word is writ on the inmoet heart,

Each face shines forth in the flame;
And our eyes igbt u witb a loving look,

As they rest on Diekena' name.

Vur Pries Advanc ô to 76 pw Scnt.
Mr. John Hallain, of Toronto, who at-

tended the recent auction sae of furs in
New York City, states that the prioes cf
furs@ showed an advanoe of from five to
seventy-five per cent.

Sfracciari's5"ni_
of love and ha*e"-7

Love struggling tvitb
-bate in dramatic melody
- that is the themne cf
1<Er tup" from Verdi's
" 'Masked Bal." A song
that requires muck of
the artist, and in titis
record Stracciari, lead-
ing baritone cf the
Chicgo Opera, bas
given of bis art in fuIl
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TuE YOURTE CMMITMA8 0F TmE wAI
ii. fOurth Christmas of the. War! And the third

that tisa corn to many a home in Canada which knows

of the great conflict; msuy thousands of the flower of
Cknad"s manhood were in training, smre aving
coeud lie ooesu to England others being in training
esi Canadian août, and actual dnda atcipaton n
liEmfgtig-that a. to aBay, the pe 9 ce f ml
(b.uaian unifornm t the front-egyet t mcre.
Iu4ividual Canadianai the Imperial serviceini other
jhan Cnadian imits had already given a jbod acôout-
Pf Ithumnelves. It was i February, 1915, that the
kous record of the. heroism of Cangnuni ts at

Ibe-fSt bgan.Each succeeding Christmas bas seen
liai glorioua-record- made- stili. more glorious. And on
1h. fourth ChriuItmas of the'Wai froi countiess homes
tiroughout our country prayers wiJl go up, and thoughts
snd hope.sud ardent Wishes wiIl travel over the stormy
mu to loved one who are spendiuig their Christrnas in
tbie reeking -I2ior k- the -rtide- surroundigsbc-
hind the linet or inhiopitaI. And'i the homes whose
absent loved one bave gone neyer to return-who, in
their youtii snd their strengtb sud their devotion, diqi
for Canada aud Feedom-may there beci Iiose groupe
around the. table. in those homes withi vacçait chairs al
the conso4tion :there la to bedrawn heon the great and
true thought that no nobler use could b.cimade of life
"ls its devdticui, iii thé full measure of sacrifice to the
hiest cause that man eau die for! For such lives not

the broken colunin, but the crown of glory is the truc
symbol.

WE&T CIHMBfMAB XANi
I 7he central truth of Chrisianity, the keynote of al
that th.e alred festival of Christmas stands for, je the
greateat of ail trutis-the equality and brothenhood of
mms before God. It le against thia truth that the
ilsp tic rilitary power wiich seeke Wo dominate thc

w lai waginç rutilces war. Prussianism, as thc
* world bas seen it ini action since the mornuug of the

invasion cf BeIgium la the rnost ruthless denial and

viýolation thpt the world has ever kowii f the words
o f Hlm wbb was borninl a manger at Bethlehemn. "Do
ùmto othere as. you would bave othere do unto you."
And ail tbis hig hly organizcd warfare against the.
eè.etial eprtc hristianity, ail this reversion Wosavgerhs~ bénmade possible, by tic manuer in7ec tcatortc systeni in Gerrnany bas been able

t.i control education sud shape the German people Wo
ils ends. Nover bas -the world had euch a lesson inithe.

iprance cf cducation-a lesson which, if civilization
le W b. preservcd, must neyer b. forgotten. If there
iiad been amoug the Teutons liberal sud truly dem.-
cratie education, if there had been instilled in the minda
cf the. Teutons, bcginning in thc formative years of
childhood, hurnanc principles in respect Wo the rigits
of, man, idividually sud collectively the. practices cf
thc German-Goverment wiich stand recorded in tint

* Governmeut's own -documenta, sud the. outrages and
atrocities cf the past two score menthe, which have
fast.ued upon the naine cf Germany an ineradicable
ata", would have been impossible.

TETRU EMRSTIM SSPIRIT
Wiat wiil b. tic dominant thougit sud sentiment

around cvery truc Canadian hearti on Christmas Day
titis year? Will not tic thought and sentiment nul-
matmng cvcry worthy Canadian heart heme at home
when the great iiouschold festival cornes b. ln accord
with the thougit sud sentiment animatig tic hearta
of th. Canadiau men in the trenches? Betwccn al
that thcepirit cf Christmnas stands for, on tic one band,
sud, ou Uic other, Prussianieni, that foul sud cruel
exhalation froni the loug-forgotten graves cf primitive
qaa.ery, tiere can b. ne truoe, ne compromise.
Civilization must free itacîf frorn tie menace of tic
rutliless, Worturing, destroyiug military ahsolutism tint
tise itaseat in Berlin. For another year of the war,
or for more than tint, if the. struggle has still teo continue
longer than that befere the. werld le free froun this
baneful terrer, tiere muet b. ne relnxing in tie deter-

Mniation tW figit tic geod figit tiith end. This la
lie enly' right, fitting and apprepriate frame cf mind
for the oelebratien ef Christmnas, 19117, in every land

i$vhose people value freedoun as sometbing withot
whicb life weuld net b. wrti living.

CHANGEDIMN D WOIM
A correspondent in Saskatchewan senda Tic Philo-

sopher a elipping from tic New Ybrk World about
Harry Lauder's recent appearance before great assemn-
bilages in New York and other cities in tic United
States, hoth in theatres and-in the open air, and witi
this clipping another showing the great Scottisi cemic
singer adldreQsing a large mass of people froun the stepe
off thes'il -ii r' i-ry builing in New York city. "Who

'"<i ' '1 'îcît,'says the Newv York WVorld,
hIlrvLauder in old days,

that this veritable monarch of stage funi would one
day with his only son i a eoldier's grave somewhere
in Ytrance, une bis wonderful voioe in carnest, compel-

l app hiesiae.sto .buy Liberty bonds tW
helpto uy re wer;withâl of battie on humanity's

behaif against despotism? Here is one of the striking
transi forma stions of the war." But are there not many
hundreda of thousauda of sucti transformations i
the lapds that bave given of their manhood i the
fight for humsnity's welfsre l ic heycans to corne?
Surely every man sud every womnau, exoept the incur-
ably oeffish sud the itellectually vacant, bas already
passed througii such a process of change.

"NIMMT ARGEEN; NIM WUNDEW.to

Of al tic "curious maniesttions of the German
mmnd sice Uic war began, one of the most extraordin-
ary--and, as The Philosopher cannot help thinking,
significant-is the inscription lu large lettering which
the retreatiug Germans, methodically destroying every-
thlug as thcy had W niove back i Francei lef t in every
orchard of young trees which they ruii. They went
Wo noclittie trouble, as we .rpiad i the London Timnes
correspondeuce froni thefrOjo set up thie inscrip-
tion like an advertisini billboarrd amid the destroyed
young fruit trees-"Nicht argen; nuir wundern!" If
one will give it some thought, it will be fouud a singu-
larly revealing message. Translated literally, it is,
"Rage flot; stand arnazed!" It le a sigular manifes-
tation of thc ponderous solemnity with which the Hun
regards hie vandalism as somcthiug superbly magnifi-
cent soniething before wbich the world at large must
nccd bow dowu in humble and hopelees admiration.
That inscription helpe us a litte ini the endeavor Wo
understsnd the amazing <erman, mind., It le of a piece
witb thc grautig of a holiday W eschool children in
Germany W o elebrate the Lusitania sea-massacre. It
is of a picce with the heavy German attitude of non-
comprehension . f the light-hartd-and often utterly
grotesque-trench songe of the men i khaki. For
Uic German takes himuself with thoroughly-drilled, awc-
strùck, seriousness.. The German soldicrà sing what
Uiey are ordered Wo sing; thcy also cheer ptterally by
order, juet as they do the goose-step, with machine-
like solemnity, as if they wcre autonatoms

"MOT PlACER, BUT A SWORD"
As once more, lu tic annual journey of aur werld

around the sua, we corne tith seneon cf the year
i which fallé tic anniversary cf the birti cf Jesus,
wili it net b. with a determination more resolutely
steeled -thair at suy time before since tic wnr began
that tic ife4anddeath struggle fer freedoni muet go
on, witheut countig tic cost'or shrinking froni the
sacrifice? Tic name-day of the. Prince cf Pence is
tic beet cf ail dnys on whici Wo resolve iighly tint
neyer can tic free people submit W ihaving Hun migit
make itacif tic master cf human destinies. The mes-
zage ef the angele' seng ti e shepierds wntching their
flocks by nigit ln the fields outaide Bethlehem muet he
made geod i the world. As the higiet sciolarsiip
mas now made certain, the correct rendering cf tie
earliest mnnuscripts gives tie angehe' song tius in our
langunge: "'Glory W Ged in theighest, and on carti
peace ameng men cf good wilI." Jesus shall'rule în
a pence tint crowns tie triumph cf rigiteousness
-until tint is 'achieved, He bringe the world net
pence, but a swerd, fer ticre can b. ne pence between
tice èernal principles of righteousnVss and men wio
are net of good wiil.

THE GERANS AND WOMANHOOD

At the ienrt cf civilization are the motier and tic
child. When wc think of the first Christmnas, it le tic
Divine Ciiild w. tbink r,4 wiose motier iad te lay
hlm iu a manger fer a cradle. As tic centuries have
gene on nand Christianity has made pregrees, its pro-
gres ia ever been manifest in inereasîng regard and ri
protection fer metieriood and childiood, incrensing
recegnition tint motherhood is tic most sacred thing
in tic world and tint every clild has rights in the sight
of Ged equally witi every otfier ciild. If civilization
doe net mean tint, 'it means no&hing. And in this
war, whiicile waged by thc Hune against boti ciris-
tianity nnd civilization nothing ha*; been more char-
acteristiecof tic Hun than their hideous outrages upon
womaniood and ciildiood. It le furtier significant
of thc Hun spirit tint tic lenrned exponents of kultur,
tic masters nnd pastors cf tic subservient G erman
people regard it as one cf tic mnny proofs cf the super-
iority cf Germrany over otier lands tint is tiat in

,Cermnny *omen have net been encouraged in tic least
bo think tint tiey siould have any say in regard to
imiblic affaire. This boast le made in a bock by IHerr
Voechting, Ph.D., wiich The Philosopher bas been

booig- 10k entitled "The Cuit cf MWomen," pub-
lished,çithflic ear before tic war began. The legriied
autîlior omnits te mention tint a like boast, couhli ho
mamd f or Turkey-whichiles s fitly Gcrmany's l.
Herr \Voechting, in bis book, views with scarcelyvcoil-

cealed satisfaction "the rapid advances of fcminism
throughout ail the English-speakig countries," and
predicts confidently that feminieni "wil eventually
engulf those countries i degradation and ruin."
German womcn, he boaste, "are Wo be trustcd not tW
ýmake themselves a menace to the. welfare and progres
of the Fatherland."' But it would appear from some
extracts froni a few German newspapers reprintèd in
the London Daily Mail1 lest year thàt a few German
women forgot their "dut y W the Fatherland" in one
respect. Thcy werc actually guiilty (so those newspapers
declared in horrifled and angry language) of "treachery'
and "unworthiness!" And how did they show them-
selves "treacherous" and "unwortby?" By manifet-'
in&, a little kindnese owards Drisonere bemng taken Wo
a prison camp.

MEORE TERRE CAR BE PUACE
Among ail the theologians in the world to-day there

le none more venerable orworthy of greater honor than
the great Biblical scholar and apthonty, Rev. Dr.
Sanday, of the University of Oxford, one of the. most
gentle and peace-loving of men, who a year ago said
be was ready Wo shake hands witb the first, German he
met aftcr the conclusion of the. War and the returu of
peacoetW the world. In a recent letter Wticth London

ie, 11ev. Dr. Sanday writes: "Ail pece talk at
present la utterly out of the question, no matter from
whom it cornes. The signal f taieece talk will
come when Gerniany begins Ws ow3 signe of couver
sion. And ne such signs have appeared, vet." And
who that has eyes Wo sec can failtoW mali&e 1fiat i
these words Rev. Dr. Sanday speake the truth? Tiiere
can b. no mal peace in the world agai until the
German people are ponverted from tileir monstrous
false belief, whicb makes se fitting and apprep)riate the
alliance bctween Germany and Turkey, and which finde
fitting and appropriate expression i atrocities on land
and on sea.

DONINON AND REPUBLIC
W. and our neigibors of the great Republic have

reason to rejoice that this Christmas wiII4find us united
in purpose and i life-and-deatb resoluteness, in heart
and in deed, as we neyer have been before. It will
thus b. the first Christmnas of what we both may hope
and confidently believe to bc an enduring era. of
brotherly co-operation between Dominion and Ré-
public, an era of dloser linking up of ail the Englisi-
speaking people on this continent. For more than a.
hundred years we and our neighbors have had betweep'
us that peàce which the angels singîng over Bethlehemi
proclaimed "among men of good wil." Wiy should
there ever b. anythig hetween us between good will
and peace? The war has taught us Wo realize more
deeply than we could ever have realized it before, thnt

Wve have the saune enemies to fight, and the sanie ideals
Wo strive for.

THE GElIMANS AND TE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Germany le stiil possessed by the diabolical delusion,

tint ruh6power is the greatest thing i the world.
The Gi4-g as fail te understand the basic principle of
civilization. They "have gene astrny after false
gode." For several generations now they have been
drilled "into a military fanatîcism whici has heen
given a religious form, but which is in its essential spirit
a dental of the eternally basic truth of rigiteousnes
-a denial of the Divine principle of equalitv and
justice. It stands as the head andf ont of the ndict-
ment against tiem, that they are t e enemies of the
Ciristmnas spirit.

"TEE MENACE OF PEACEII
The book witi tuis titie, by an able and travclled

American, Mr. G. D. Herron, which The Philosopher
has just finished reading, sets forth in less tian a
hundred pages a clear-sighted and unanswerable exposi-tion of wiy tie war muet bc fougit to a 'finish tintwill end ail possibility of Teutonie domination of the
world. The fact that Mr. Herron was before the war
ranked with the mest distinguishcd of the pacifists
gives ail the more weight to what he now writes. He
lises forthright. words, ,Nith no rnincing, wien he deals
witi the pacifist activities of the present time and
tiose who are responsible for tiem. "No matter ho*~
obvious or odious it may he, to each decoy whîci
Germany sends forth tic pacifist responde wth his
daf t endorsement, his insane applause. Tic pncifist
fails-he fails mnorally and intellectuAàlly-because of
his dissociation frorn reality. He has tet humsecf b.
se(luce( l ly an ideal that stands essentially unrelated
to the terrib)le facts of the hour." In rcading Mr.
lerron's strong and irrefutable conclusions, The
Philosophler wvas reminded of the *words of tie prophet
Isaiab, as a1PPlicable to the condition there would bc
ini 1 lie %orlil'fthe pacifists had their w-av: ''Because
ye hav'e sai. We have made a covenant with death
and 'ý ith 1!II 1we are at agreement, 1 will make justice
the li'('andr~teun the plummet. And our
covenant with di,alh shali.be annulled. and vour
agreement with h101 shall not stand."
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JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS >CLÛB
ý-GET A PIANO TO-DAY A

TTBRE'S the way to get a really high grade Piano-...a Standard Canadian Piano, made by Canadian workmen in factoriesowned by Canadans-at the price of a second-hand instrument, and on such terms as you neyer heard of before. This Clubis made possible through the powers of real co-operative buying. When a large number of people buy the same thing atthe same timé, from týe same source, they profit by co-operation. It costs you nothing to join this Club. There are nofees or charges or assessmenes, yet the membership gi ves you advantages of the most substantial kind.This Club is to be organized at once, and will be limýited to 100 members. Any responsible person may apply for member-ship. The only requirement of a Club member is that he is in the miarket for a Piano. By joining the Club you are under noobligation to buy, but if you want to buy you will obtain every Club advantage if you select your Piano on or befoïe the 31stDecember, 1917.
But remember, while you may have till December 3lst to make your selection, the Club will b. closed immediately 100members enroîl. Join nowý is thesafest way.

CANADA PIANO CO. 
hA8 -

Secret' of the Club Offer
This club is run in co-operation with the best and

oldest firms in the world, such as Chickering, Gerhard
Heintzman, Nordheimet, Cecilian Bell, Haines, Sher-
Iock Manning, Doheity, Canada Piano Co., Lesage,
Imperial and Winnipeg Piano Co.

REGULAR Pianos are featured at SPECIAL prices
* and on SPECIAL terms. You have NINETY styles
* of Pianos and Player Pianos to choose from in genuine

Walnut, Mahogany and Fumed Oak cases. Illustrated
catalogues with REÔULAR and CLUB prices and

$325 terms mailed free on application.
style Colonia

Regular 0<0. club Prie ...

CANADA PIANO 00.

stylo Aoeaad
Eqlw m& 5. Cubmwrlo.......$415

...... .. ... This is the Whole Plan'of the
Winnipeg Piano Company's

.t.*-..*~.Christm as Club
1. Your choice of any make of Chickering, Nordheimer, Ger-

hard Heintzman, Ceejlian, Bell, Hlaines, Sherlock Manning,
Doherty, Canada Piano Co, Lesage, Imperial and Winnipeg Piano

.~ Company's Pianos or Player-Pianos at special club pr;ices untîl
Monday, the 3lst December, 1917.

2. The terms are one-fifth cash down and one, two or three
88-Note Player ~years to pay the balance, or smail monthly payments can be 81biast ~. lub e $590 arranged to meet your convenience. cn o alcstoyir i- Euar~0 leILoo....$ 7ReSbx870. lu ffee...... 590 3.A pecaldico3t.f An esceecfrial as orexrcou-ntu r ç.fu teS......er7

% ~stalmeiits paid at the time of purchase.
4. The Piano will be dclii ered whcn you join, or later, if you wish it.
5. The monthly, quarterly or yearly payments to date from whcn the Piano iS deHvered.
6. Every Instrument is guarantecd without reserve for ten years. There are no "ifs" and "ands" in the guarantee-just a straight-out guaranteeas strong as we know how to make it ini writing.
7. If, after 30 days' trial' the Piano is flot satisfactory, we will'give yuu your money back on return of the Piano.
8. If the Piano is satisfactory after 30 days' use, the Club Member has eleven more months i which to satisfy himself as ta the character of thePiano. If it does not then prove satisfactory in every respect, he has the privilege of exchanging it withoîît one penny'a loa for any other instrumentof equal or greater list value by paying the difference in price (and we seil 90 different styles of the best Pianos in the world).
9. A beautiful $15.00 Piano Bench with music receptacle to match the Piano is included without extra cost.

10. Freight paid ta your nearest station.
Il. Corne into our store or write and select the style of case you prefer in Walnut, Mahogany or Oak; this isail you have to do.

12. Each and every Club Instrument will bc personaily selected by our President.

isgie tepuchsr o PRIVILEGE OF EXCHANGE
Privleg isgive th puchasr t exhane wihinoneyearforanyNewPiano sold by us of, equal or greater liat value at the time «xchange I&

made. All payments made being placed to the credit of the prce ofinstrument for which it is exchanged.I

Cet Our List of Slightly Used Piano Bar gaina at from $Z25 to $325

Winnipeg Pianô Co.'s Christmas Club Coupon-
Winnipeg Piano Company,

333 Portage Av e., Winfiipcg.

Please send me full informnationî about the Christmnas Club, as advertised
ini The Western Home XoîthlY, andi altso a MuesupBl;iiik.

N am e . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Address .ý...... ................................................

Club opens Saturday, lst December, and closes Monday, the 31st Decem-
ber, 1917. There will be a big demand for memberships. Take no chances.
Be on hand early or send in this coupon. 4in the annexed coupon, mail
to us anîd when registered on aur books you Secome a member of the Club.

oilqEcT FAcTrOR'' REPRESENTATlivEs
ETUNWAY, OI4AM HEINTOUHA, ti0HEmmum, CHICKMING. "AI".mL

SHN&OCK - ANNINS, DOHMTY. CANAD AM LM EBSUPIANoe
ýIUoe. COI.UMIA. EIJpb4ONWIAUN AM PMONOLA PI4obonnOADAD
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*fore* ifeIIbw citizens. I recently heard the Minister
Otù4c&àçirfésak on this subjeot - befor - à @on-

vention, of dohool'teachers at Emerson, I î derstood
hlm, 7téo sàyf th;É vwithin two years one hajmdd nen,

uchooja ave 1ýenerected in Maniitolia districts
settýled by foreigers. These hiundred, new aschools
arç providing for abut 'forty-five hundred -pupils.
-An imPortânt feature of the- policy la the erection,
in connection with these achools, of homes ^for the
teachers. This makes possible the secur'ing of English
speaking teachers for. these districts. This policy

-La imperative if the fàture 18s to ho safeguarded. It
represents a fine experiment in nation-building.

IùenSûrage
w Etbe. IMM 9 lc Uitd kte. i4wo dThe triumph of wonfflsulfrage in New York statekb~,h way, warj-ptnvDstlg&tiont-of.iCanadia'" mming la an' event of the, fiast consequence. The prestigeÉ- ditions wiikI dladhù..oé'1 sicreiy hope that

is lano . i aatinsniiîs -of thc movement on this continent wil ho e normousiy
t 'z , *ý'qloo.winh respectonditio- . enhanoed. - Tennyàon says: "For woman -la. not

m tm, suaeeopdpa, ut diverse." It la becýî»se sIc laobtam ps~ qndi in @ fa tcy "divèrse" that womn n a - ueeded iu pohitics. Heranywhié fe ,stand*n* menace ttho stabilhtyob istn m b.fe oéiea pn a- lu_ù nd public iunetion la toii»'eathe the human element
fore. ýEmploying classes are playing with dynamite t legisiation. Man empliasizes propýrty. Woman

fUL-0 far as they shlow such circumstances te continue. emplis ize he., She, better tban man, knows what
life coats. The old argument that because woman
cannot figît she should not vote la untenable. One

Murmuu ofDiCOtantof the finest books I ever read on the woman question
* I fil~apisong low mauy quiet and well-haanced l Olive Schreiner's "Woman 4jid Labor." Slic

Men Confçme pri'vately that they fear that revolution- ieminds us of the fact that, for every child that la
uâ a great many countries wMll h the inevitable outeome 'boru, nmre woman goos down to the gates of death.
<4< ocial conditions as tliey now exiat. Feaulty goveru- Tlie vote is one return for tiiis vast and inevitable
Went. la bound in the long run te provoke reprlaais. peril. The New Republie, speaking of the victory~thing that we forget too habitually la tbat the of - the women in New York state, says: "The on-
Wsent war la goiug te, teach great numbers of mon 'to franchisement of women on the same tcrms and to thc
j$lnk iu terma of force. That psychology lad almrost sanie extent as tIc enfranchisement of mondeserves
*appeared from the consciousneas of Anglo-Saxon to ho iucorporated in the fundamental law of the
peoples at any rate.. The close of- the war will rclease Amorican nation as a vital principle of tho American

bte of mon accustomed to the appeal to force. Social democracy." No state is reaily a democraey that is
amhehoration will lenceforth bave to procecd1 more trylng to get along with the votes of simply one-half
k-apidly if society at large la te ho saved firom aiaxarchy. of its population.
One man of sixty uaid te me the other day: I'ilad I'm ixty. Tcettenyfive years/'aire going a n
to, ho terrible." On the othor hn i~-yug man One of the gratifying features of the war is the wiseaWd te, me a few days ago: "Ihlee- arc la for a restraint practiaed by Japan. Ilany of us werehaf entw~y of disorder." The way to tacet this afidttaIwodtkedvnaefthstuin
dtanger ta, assuredly not, ostricî-like, to p ut our fadttshwoltkedvng ftesiuin

haain the sand. We must reekon with the fact s presented by tIc preoccupation of the great powers
suàd try, by wise action, to forestail disaster. You in the xvorid war. Precîseiy the opposite bas ap-
iil recall Tenuyson's lino about Eugland, "wîere parently boen the case. She bas performed fhe tas!zs

Freedom slowly broadens down from procedent to a3signe.1 lier. She drove Germany from the R'iao
reeedent." The present temper of the world calla Cho peninsula. SIc assisted Britain in swecping tIcacceeraingof te pce.Pacifi. She las recently reacîed an agreement -with

Tho remedy for many social ilis lies iu a wise media-
tion. The gap hotween classes must ho kept from
wideuing by mediation based on mutual knowiedge.
The trouble la that many capitaligts refuse f-o try te
jenter sympatbetically into the needs of employees.
:Equally dangerous are the rabid representafîves of
thI empioyed wbo refuse to take cognisance of the
difficulties of employers.

American Idealtty
Inl the hoat American life to-day there is a fine

note of idealify. For this President Wilson is much
to tliauk. Conspicuously hoe thinks la ternis of ideality.
TIe busis on which tIc United States is participating

ithe War bas given trenienddus impef us to fIls
lendency. Thc American people are not fighting
f'or anyfbing material. TIcy xanf not a dollar of
xnoney, nof anl inch of fcrritory, as flhc price of their
participation. Their grand object is, ta the great
F hrase of Woo(lrow Wilson, "to malze the xorld safe
or democrary." Hist.ory las' neyer scen anyfhing

go magnificont andl inspiring as fhis. I beard Rcced
$ moot, a banker, say in thc Anierican Sonate: "If

e President of fhe United States xishes to trale .ak,
ýoanôf a billion t stcady fIe cmuse of dernocracy ln
lfI, Without any prospect of refuma, I hdldl up bol h
bauds." An American railway president I beard
j3ay in thc Council of National Defence: "American
railways are badly rua down. TIcy need rolling
etçick sorely. They need new rails. But for years
wo must bîld notîîng for ourseives. Wc must labor

-to, reconstruet fthc linos of Russia and France." Tilis
A superb ait ruism. This is fIe spirit of applied
Christianity.

Rusas,
Wo know very littfle of whaf la really going on

lu Russia. The news of fIe evening denies the news
of fIe moring. WIen tIc veil ita hfted ive ma.y
easily flnd fIat fIe worst excesses of the French
Revolution have boen re-enacfed.

Our Foreign Populations
Tt Ifl highly desimable fIat the public of Manitoba

should knomv wbat thc Provincial Government la doing
byl way of proxiding edurationai facilities for our

the Unite~d eStateà witn respect~ to Cnina ttiat goes far
towar-d rcm-oving the possibility of trouble with the
American Republie. We have apparently evcry
reason to be satisfied as te tIhe wisdom of thc Britf!h-
Japanese alliance. Thc old bug-bear of the abyss
hotween. the Eat and M'Tst'is pretty weil exorcised.

Cosmopolitaniaim-
The war la dealing a heavy blow at old prejùdices.

Prejudices are thc fruitful source of danger. Class
prejudices breed revolution. National prejudices breed
wars. -Charles Lamb said thore were certain 'fiations
tIat le could not abide. Half-jocularly, Ialf-seriously
hie named ia this connection, Jews, Scots and ncgroes.
Almost everybody cherishes certain national anti-
pathies. Tlhese are usualiy thc resuit of ignorance.,-
Burke said it xvas absurd to indiet a m-hole people.
Think of the xnotley Iost flghting under tIc banners
of tIc demorratir allies. Comradesbip ln the defence
of dcmocrary niust kenerate a nexv syrnpathy, a nexv
cosmopolitanisîn. India bas raised a million men
for Britain in tIe present war. This must profoundly
affect tIe at*lude of Britain to India. This war gives
tremendous MnpIasis to tIc word "Q;od las made of
one flesli ail tIc nations of the eàrtî." Tbe war
sîould gencrate a great copnpany of citizens of tIe
wQrld.. Over-exaggerated nationality bas been one
of thebancs of socicty. That la precisely wîat Ger-
maniy 18 suffering from.

]Partisanship
TIc campaiga oventuating in the formation of a

national government must deal a Ieavy blow at
partisanship la Canada. It will certairily le a strange
plenomenon if if ever revives in its o]d infensity.
"Partisan" is to-day in Canada a terra of disparage-
ment. If is not iikely ever again to recox'er good
repute. Anglo-Saxon countries af any rate have not
yet discovered a good equivaleaf for party governaient,
but the healtî of flhc state demands a largo body of
detachcd and independent opinion.

Venice
It la with a shiver that one hears thnt the Cermans

are within flfteen or twenty miles of Venice. 'l'le city
of fIe Doges exorcises an alnMt uncqualled -,witelicrv
overfIe mindsof mon. 0ni:TThe very most celebrited
cifies of tIc world surpassalier la fascinatioà. 'The
are vasf numbers w-bor the fall of Veice w ciii

I~~~"i !eevd I. ad -i#teretigletter ia-few da~r
withreecto y remarks on Conversation m
lut imue.i=alIbe gl at .any time to receive

~oeiÉuicatieisatout lthe matters touched on iÎi this
4q*hum. Theý>aM At .fonvrsation caD e-consciougly
U%'eoped. As a general thing the Iltin raes, are

better t4lkcrs than .the.Anglo-Saxon. Equaliy gnr
à~' Euoen thie'.regard 'exçolA Aineriemansxd

U It l iv-~i ctmertNdndltinmrW'the

I
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depress terribly. Every traveller and réader lias his
ow':' pof amsiaioro, that.lier name suggests.
1 * nTof ten golden days I spent tliere iii1898. After

a rirde across the1 luxuriant plain 'of Lombardy
ïe were g tedby her refreshing breezes as by a
benediction. Never shall 1 forget m*y first ride ini a
gondola, that dark rakish eraf t that-moves almost
like a àwan overthe waters. I remember what a
shock it wus to me when I read-was -it ini 1906?-
of the fail of the campanile of St. Mark's.

An Englieh Campanile
lIow surprised I was in 1904 to find a campanile

in. Englajid. The campanile la a ~bell-tower. That
la what the famous Leaing Tower of Pisa is. That
famous structure- la siinply the bell-tcàier of the« Duomo,
or Cathedral of Pisa. Cathedqil, haptistery and
campanile form a trio of buildings famihiar in Italitfl
cities. 'Tlie ceiebrated Tower of Grotto at Florence,
over whicli Ruskin expatiates witli sudh enthusiasm,
la the bell-tower of the cathedral of the Tuscan city
on the Arno. But to corne back to tlie English cam-
panile of which I eçmmenoed to speak. 1 found
it in the cathedral town of Chichester. This English
building is a simple wooden structure. I was told
that there was one otlier in England. Wliere it la
aituated I have forgotten.

Venetian Memorles
I said above that every visitor to and reador about

Venice bas is own set of associations suggested by
her name. I for my p art think first of ail of Shako-
speare's "Merdhant of Venîce." There is not mudli
local color or allusion in Shakespeare's famous play.
Save for the Rialto and the façt that Antonio ilaa
merdhant of a mariti 'me city, the scene might just
as well be laid anywhere else. The Rialto is t he noble
old bridge that spans the Grand Canal, the main
street of Venico. The question "What news on the
Rialto?" means just about "How are things on the
Exchange to-day?" TIen I think of J. -Fonimore
.Cooper's "Bravo," a tale of assassination and intrigue.
In tfie Doge's Palace one may still see the Lion's
Mouth in whicli charges were dropped by 4hose wbo
wishc I to get ri(l by foui moans of thoso whom they
chose torepresent as cnemies of the Republie. Thon
in my memory stands Byron's "Childe Harold's
Pilgriima--e," with its famous allusion* to the Bridge
of Siglhs. If I remember rightly the scene of Shelley's
"Julian and Maddalo"' is laid in Venice. Oneý of my
chief pireasures in Venice was a visit to the Paiazzo
Itez7o:ii-o whcre Robert Browning died. Asolo, the
s-ecne of Browning's "Pippa Passes" is not far from
Venice. 0f ail the cities of Italy the two that Ruskin
ioved bcst were Florence and Venice. The two
volumes of bis "Stones of Venice" are magnificont.
I ropeat that it will be distressing in the extreme if
Venice should fil into the handa of the Austro-Ger-
mana.

The Vast Task of the Alies
Talle about consulting the Imperial Government

as to how many more men it needs from Cafiada*
absurd. We know perfectly weil that the most l
can supply will be none too many. I recail a con-
versation I had with a very intelligent officer last
summcr. He said, "We have a first-clas battie over
practically every village held by the Germans in the
occupied territories of France. And there la a village
evcry fewv miles." This-is the herculean task that bas
to be performed on the Western front. Add to this
the onormous labor of moving heavy guns and ail
the munitions of war over land tornl)y sheil explosions
as by so many earthquakes. The New Republie
in ifs last issue conflrms this pictuire when it says:
"The tcrritory behind the present line consists of one
series of strong positions after another. When the
Germans are ousted froin one serics, they faîll hck
to another, and so slow is tbe movement of this kind
of warfarc that the new positions may be as carefully
prepared as the old." In other words the Alles
have thc ascendency on the Western front, but it is
impossible to capitalize this ascendehcv rapidly
Meanwhile, in ail the other theatres of war, with tIc
possible exception of those in Asia, the Germans are
in the asvehdant. There is nothing to do but clonch
the teeth. and go on. Our grand hope lies in the
approaching application to the war of the migbty
resources and the clear determination of the United
States. Russia is paralyzed. Roumania is prostrate.
Italy is reeling, though we trust rallying as well.
Britain i at the pcak of her power. France is past
that point, In aIl l)robal)ility. If we can bold on ttll
Amerira gets into bier swing it xviii be a horse of a
different color. The one hundred millions of the,
Amnerican lIepublie xviii not be worsted. It is Canada's
duty to u p irjart to keep Britain's forces u1p to
stre ngth until the inatchless resources of the Unitd
Sta te areuifi i.N- 1e1< phvýd.
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as round wick, open flame lampa $1000 hi Gold We bave thousaud of inquMir rm ouiw vr
For Lamp Eral to Maddln tising. We Wault a user iu ymr ' elghborhood.no

To prove that our statemients we cari aay to luqurer "Go and meo the lhm>." U

regardling the superiority of the you are willing to let tolkssesYMuAiadUM llgt.d'
Aladdin are flot mere idle dlaims, UA. you cari hep Yomrswtthout cost. Send the.I we offer $1000, ready forinstaut couporI. The fird applicant from each towu la
payment; to any person Who cari offered thus chance. Senuti coupon today.

Hait the Oil Go«s Twice produce or show us an oil lamp
equal to the new Aladdin. Write

asFrfor circular giving particular of this great chal- 11"e Mantie L&MP Cmai
Air is the most abundant thing in'the world. lenge offer. This offer bas been standing for more 276 MAuddln BIdg.,Wlunipes

Out of 94% air mixed with the vapô-ro~mthe oit than four years, but up to the preaet date, not LWWg m.. «00.m m iWn m la u Va

the Aladdin, by the use of a mantde, creates the one single lamp has been submitted for a test. A u 011Mkmi,. d ev e i, 0,.

Get andAfidâ Free -
Make a Lot of Money! 1ý_ m«mSdmmfnpterMt

M Get the wonderftil New Aladdin for Make $ 100 to $300 per anonth, SpmarSUme, h bat hat tea n an la cl give. th.«Woes

your own home free - and in spare same as these mon, without experienceQ Your aihta ent i ea a dln . frntn dy

hours make more rooney than YOU'V Geo. B. Quimby, Elma, Ri, wrote April 1, 1917. "I neverUB, howanti oykcmi be bot wtlou cars&

ever made before. You can do this sold anything before, I started with the Aladdin. The*QYu lnweeIci et n Aatiufree anti mal.

without interfering with other work, fhast fiv days 1 sold 17 lampa." Ciagde ridges. Macon, wri Ylotof roone wî ath h.ed Of experlence or=pia

without disturbing your pleasure. April 24, 1917 said: TIn the three oftstielI have been work- M (NT:-Il Yen am Intaruuted Inthethii.m-ing gjtwaa

ingl1have sold 120 lampe"Bert Archenbro flflGassLake. 'calle ht.M 'm dattach te the e So U us oun thte - *wLgnh" oeo

No Experience in- NecessarY at 30 homes-Si 4lms-adalaIs hn6dy'~ol. .* uain wtiM r 00cmn wok fuit tb» or

L. Eberinan. Metzger. wrote March 29.'1917: "il have sold bundredas can starS mmd aulimtitoriy Yeuwooudsje. amy j

You don't have to be a good taiker. off Aladdin lampe in a field honeycombed with electric light cur- tory il "hm

Our wonderful light "talks"' for itself. No in- rent." W. B. Stine, Surprise. oiti 8 Alatidias in 4 houa. G. PL.

vestmnent necessary. We furnish the goods Baldwinl. Marysviile, oiti33 taonéweek. Rev. Theo. L. Blankea, Name....................................................
onl30,da"'credit. Seid the coupon. Look Milford, solti 5 in one afternôon. We have thousands off latera é...................

into thia wonderf ul opportuaity now. jute these froin ail parts of the country. P

fL F. D. or Street No.. ................ Proince..........

la -
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More ad Better Lgh-n es 1
Bmt Test This Wondierfu CalOÙl Mantie Lgt

EJOectrÎ 10 Days FREE-Just Send" the Coupon MO

.ACCEPT tuis free trial offer. Fiud out at ourrisk how your home cari be better ighted
than a city home. For here'salight that beais

gas, beats gasolin; beats even the tungsten elec-
tric light. It la five Urnes as efficient as the ordi-
nary round wick flame lamp. Who says it is? The
Goverriment Bureau of Standards says so - 34
great universities say so - their exhaustive tests
have proven it. This light was awarded the gold
mnedal at the Panama Exposition asthe world's best.
To have this wonderful light in your home means

money sam&d It pays for itself,
using less than balf as much oil
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maost mellow, restfül, ateady ;lg ever produced
It hnr»s. 70hours en a gallon of cil. Sava e>,
strain anid brings cheer and cbntent6unt to, thi
home. Dim ghts bave caused uatold eye strain.,
headache and_ misery.- The poor lampe of . the
country are responsible for the fact that onie out
of every five among country cbldren has defective
vision while only one out of twenty among clty
children le sImiarly afflictedl.

The AMaMdin banuuhedim SUUliand oa" rain.
Saves the children's eyes, encourages study aud
reâing-makes themn glad to stay home.-
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jjjjjj~j~À Christmas Dinner Amid Hardshipà of the Trail
- y Bonnycastie Dale

omtter 'ir e yen iu, you cma obtain the lat-
es tyles and the highes': quallty ln Fur sets or

gaments ar SIIH U" mail.ur AUet ati e S> n
gm nta r m H alaa uu -Y*tmail. AU allarim byoye direct -by mail at lowem prices than Ut l-

èe for the sarne qualty--everY Hallam <gar-
ment là guaranteed. B ue nte&W h ~ vWe Cma SeIliat plceweluy thde 

Such Low Price irctfront the Trap-
ý ý 11 11per, and seli direct to

7"'Kicash. sÉvluug Yeu à£ flactsre cf tbe middlemeak'a
prls4lhstore rent-ad ccunta-aalesman's salaries.

!eySa are mure of satisfaction when you buy by mail
Btm alat.You ste the articles in your own homne and

cam examine thern wthout lterferenc-if the goods do flot
plese TOU in any way-you cau simply -send thein back AT
OUR UXPENSE. and we wil cheertuliymeturn your money-
yeu are not ont orne eent-we are thuo ccmpelled ta give
entes good valus, as we caunot afford to bave goods rpturned.

'The articles lllustrated In this advertlse.
ment are fair isamples of Haflant'a great values
and will bc sent promptly on receipt of price.

1806-Drlvlng Coat 1686-'Handsomne Manchurlan-
of Fine Muskrat. 49 Wolf Set. Newest 4bign, made
inch length, beautifully trom ftne jet black allky akias. The
deaigneti. Skins are of large aIdle is in two skiai style wide
àne quality: even. dark scw the back and shoulgiera
coo, carefufly' mateh. trimmed with heads, tala and pawg.
cd. andi woetmanship le Mut in large anui comfortable, made
faultless. lineti with vser sot down bcd-bas wriat cord

hcav guaanted bownand Isl trinaineti with hesd and tali
Ileay garfnted bown-lned i wth corded i .1k paplin.sâtl-new style 'olar, Exceptloeial value. 013.50 per set.

whieh can be worD a8 a deliveredte 10you
bigh Chin-chin or flat
as iu swall illustration.
Finishuti at wirt limi
with hait beit. In P17P@

dellvered tW you.82 tod é b-t.hi5.:.

ook to.
iber au

iNTO

1508-Mut 10o match linuiew melon shape (as illustrateti),
or in piflow style, 911.50, delivercd to you.
1507-Mat to match, .11k lineti. $7.50, drllvereti to you

r -mmaF R EE mlomu mu u 1[ A beau= Itulllutratsd a .r *Yle Book-gia'ing advance ln-g foematio r s tt and fur ftubions and containlng 125 fIua- 9
Utrations of up-to-date Fur. and Fur Garmnenta. Ail the"&
If augtra!tite a anphotosysphaof livig pepe-thus. ahowln.-

Imemberor ofthé famlly.
Dowt fai toe.und for thia book TO-DA-lt la nnw
fer mailinc and wll ba sent as requesta are recelved.

HALLA'S 1917-18
'*FURf STYLE BOOK
Don't forget to Bend for HaIlam'a style Bo
day-lit'a FREE-Address, using the numi
below.

Off Ham EBuiding TORO
Thebsitla'gstbur il». 1. Osml.

A WOMAN WHO HELPS WOMEN
1 know your need for eýympathy and

Iielth.
And the treatinent that gives me

bealth and strengtlh, new interest in
life, 1 want to pass on to you, that you
liDo, may enjoy the priceless boon oif
healthL

1 arn a voman.
Wbat 1 bavesuffered lMa fa# betterguldetban

any M AN'S experlence gamned aeoond.hsnd.
Are you unbappY. infit for your duiticaq?

Write and tell me how you feel and 1 will send
'outen diy* FREE trial of a homie treatment

=omeeycuýr udividual neei. together wlth'
referenoes tb women In Canada who bave

pudthrough your troubles and 'regalned
* eal11th1; or you can sccureth 1s FR E treatrnen L
io your daghter, aiter or mother.

Ifyu fefroma pain li the head or bock,
üsnaeconiifpaton or piles, pain ln the

* Wdes, dyspepela, extreme nervonaness, depres-
oei eeaps melancboly. desire to cry, fear of
soinset vil about ti> happen, creeplig fle-
lng up the apine, palpitation, weariness, bot
"ashe, Dow complexion, wlth dark circles
under mseym ora <encrai feeling Iluat life la
m fot worthliving, 1Iinvte you toasend today
for unr complets tes tisys'treatment entlrel y
free and postpad toprve toyourself thatthese
ailiments cauu be easlly latd sûrely overcome t
your own home. wlthout the expense of hms
pital treatment or the dangers of an aperation,

Whieu yon bave been beneflted. 1 shail only
ask you to pass the good %word along 10 Borne
other sufferer. My home trealmnent la for ali,
young or aid.

UlRSe M. SUMMERS,

Rend My FREE Offua'
Te Mothers 01 Daughters 1 will explain a

simple home treatment Which apeedily and
eletually dispels beadaches and lassitude in
young women and restores them ta plumpness
and hea lth. Telllnme Il y ou are worried about
y our datighter. Remembeitecosayounothingtogive my method of home treaitrent acoin-
r lete tea tinys trial, and if you wlsh tocontinue
t costa onlv a few cents aweek todo so, and It

doesnotmnierferewith one'sdally worie. Write
and aak for the free treatment to-day as YOU.
may noti nsofferagail.

IlUIen riting cdvertiscrs, plrase rmention tThe W< .sf'rn )tHome -Mon tlly

DEand I some years ago
were working sou'east out ofEDthe Peace River Block, aiming
for the Peace River and later
on the Skeena. We had to raf t

it a bit as none of oui, men could speedily
make a canoe. 0'poots, oui, head guide,~
witb some old cedar logs and vines, made a
really safe raf t, even if the bubbles of the
swif t currents did throw foam over our
food spread on oui, blankets as we dashed
down thls un-named stmeam. We had
the cameras, a rifle, and a bit of food,
enougb for ten days for the outfit of six
men. It was a bit plain, four, meat-
venison, fish-spawning salon, or rather
a big cbarrl-like the deep water trout-
''Namay-cush." We had secured im-
Portant notes and pictures of. the native
tribes, past and present, nurrerous good
skins and specimens, our fair share of
sport, feathered, furmed and scaly. Now,
un early November, Jack Frost bad played
us a scurvy trick by sealing up the small
streams and nipping the edgcs of the big
one. We knew just where we could
strike our cachcd canoe, but the Skeena

!wss two hundred miles west, and there
waà a big rock about one hundred yards,
abead of the raft, a deep sluicing current,
only a pole for an oar and others for
pushing with; they snapped like pipe-
stems when the Thompeon River men
tried to fend ber off. Up, up! she went,
there was a sickening roiling motion, a
rending gratîng sound, a gumgling of
waters, a snappmng of stout vines and
the raft was but -a tossing drive of loge.

strapped on bis baek, setting the pace
towards the distant R.R. Surveyors:
campe we knew were working through
from or to the coast.,

0f th~e scrambling Up those dreary
slopes, living on flsh and venison wit
neyer a grain of flour or sait,. of the
desperate rf trips we were forced to
take, of the rude camps in bush or snowy
mountain side, al 1 can say is, 0'poots
acted a born leader, Laddie laughed away
the bardships and 1 became a sort of
humble -camp follower waited on by two
kind hosts. Suppers of old dried bernies,
breakfasts ýof lean, so lean',.wben we
needed fat, venison (for a few d4ys we
fairly swam uin fat as the guide walked
smack into a black bear on the wild
animal trail we were following, and
Laddie threw up the 22 and put six
bullets in various parts of the poor
beast's writbing carcase). Unfortunately
for transporting the bear meat we had
lately crossed the divide and the going
was simply a struggle for life. The skiai
wrappings over our tom boots were
so dangerous that O'poots went one
whole day almost barefooted where much
snow was to be met. However, we
finaily met a travelling camp of Thompson
Indians and traded a few of oui, pitifully
scarce duds and odds and ends fromf our
pockets for a few much needed thinga.
Later when an empty food bug and the
last sheil fired sent .us to rest uneasily
under our brush lean-to we were awakened
by the caterwauling of a panther, and in
answer thu it sounded the ludicrous braying

A B.C. riveè scenc-Indians with grizly bear carcass and skiai.

Instantly we weme ewept into the shailowis,
each laden man hugging a log for dear life.
1 scrambled 'ashore witb th2 big camera
safe in its waterproof cover and Laddie
tucked under my left arm, be in turn
had a camera and a smaîl rifle, but food,
negatives, notebooks, blankets, ail were
sweeing do'vt n treaun far ahead.

Some hou1ms later when we were ail
dried out before an immense fire we'
took stock of the few bits of thinge we1
had snatched out of the swirlig waters;i
and, after many confabs, and muchm
gesticulation, the three Thompson River1
men decided to cross over to the Parsnipi
River and raft or canoe down it towards
home as the eircumstances decided. We
divided the matches in my camera match
case with them, gave them, fair haif of1
the scanty bits of food we had salvagcd,1
made. theun to tboroughly îînder%ýtand1
that their wages wouid be sent froîn1
Prince Rupert-if we ever gut there-1
bade theun good-bye sorrowfuiiy, watchied1
tbem plunge off inth the coid crackling
woods witb only one rifle and a fewi
44's among them, whiie ail we had ivas1
otîr 22 Special and one box of 50, and(
1 remember i t was oniy a partl'y filied
box at that. 0'poots proniptiy tooli, the
leadership of us three, as îîatîurally and
kindly and firmly as if he had tus hired1
or we were children. These West Coastf
Kwakiutls ar<è strange people, make them -
.your servants and they obey thoroughiv
without aiy offer oif thinking olut a thingi
for theniselves, literally doing exactly
'as they are told, yet here wa's the u'sualy
stupid 0'Poots in mv ýlace in front,1
with mv rifle in bis hand and my camiera

of a 'ackassa, anditer the neighing of
someho~.We had gone sadly to sleep

witbin a mile of a big surveying party
and a rude trait was now open to us right
down to Hazelton. c We were given eaeh a
pair of old comfortable shoes. I bought
al older pack animal, to wit the ancient
bIiyer of the nigbt before, a brindled
Jack that looked like a cross between a
Zebra and a solemn muley vow, but
laden with pumchased supplies it was a
sight to cheer our hearts and lightened
our tired feet, even if a rough unoertain
trait and,ý,a wild, river lay between us
and the coast.

We ran into another native camp
where the medicine man was "c urin"
a native woman. In the first plaoe te
told the hunters gathered about hum
that she was a victim of witcbcmaft,
here he looked slowly around to find
the evil one who had chammed away the
health of this poor ragged squaw and,
hecause I had offered ber a few drops of a
sleeping mixture to miake hem forget hem
lîlcer tormented body, he did me the
honor to plaînly intimate that I was old
Nick himself (sece the jealousy that always
exists lîetween mnedical'men). He edged
close to me intending to spit. upon me
so to t bus have powver over me, but 1
hlew such a volume of smoke into bis
face that he burst out cougbing instead,
and Laddue started the laugh that soofl
lieaîne general. But this thin sbanked
ul widcli doctor took bhis goodly potion,

(lrie(l grotin(I frog and sait water, and
(lraflk it -himself, then this "shaman,"
as i e caîl ther, started on an ancient

(Contiuaiued on Page 38>
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neariy the first of June 1 pastuned it and
Yet it pnoduced a tweîty-five.bushelbto.
the-acre grain crop. Rye affords Pasture
wheu other Pasture crops are flot avail-
able.

If rye is sowvn very early it must be
closely pastured to prevent jointiîg, or
the cold of winter will kill it. Rye will
neyer wiîterkilî if it goes into the
winter unjointed. I have sown rye late1
in October affer the diggiîgtfof late pota.
toes, aid whiie it allorded no fait pas-j
ture it imade a splendid late'spring pas-1
ture, and a paying crop of grain.

I know of souls that have been
pianted to rye for three successive years,
and tlhc rye cnop grown upon them the1
third yean was the best oie of'the three.1
I have given tItis fact in rye growing,
mucli study, and have reached the con-
clusion that the reason why rye doesj
not exhaust soit fertility is because oft

its extensive root system. Orowers of
rye have noticed that rye piows up in
the spring like heavy blue-grass sod. Its
smati roots are a matted mass of vege-
table fiber., peietrating the soiltot a depth
of six or seven iches. These moots when
growing evidently disintegnate part icles
of the soit and release valuable soit
elements, making them availabie for
building up the soits' fertility. AndI
these roots, deeaying, afford a fine feed-
ing grouind for soit bactenia, giving themt
the opportunity and mateniat to con-
tribute toward soit building.

I know of no plant se suitable to pre-j
vent soit washiîg, and the tise of rve1
for green manurin&s net appreciated by1
the American farmer.

Summing fap the points to be con-
sidered ini fvor of growing rye for ai
grain crop, we find that: 1-If costs leès.i
te seed rye than wheat; 2-Rye wil

Where Rye Beats Wheat
. By William C. Smith

After a long experience ini growing rye
lupon ail classes of soul foiuid in the
humid region of the Central Unted
States, 1 lhave found that rye will grow,
t hrive and mature a paying 'crop upon
relatively poor and "run-down" soils.. I
have neyer experienced a failure in
j.growing rye, for have Il~seen one, nor
!1ave 1 found, upon inquiry, a farmerwho bas failed in rye growing when the
.;eed was properly sowu and, covered.
This cannot be said of any other crop
gr7own on the farm.

The initial expense in growing rye
is smali, as it can Le drilied or broad-
cast ini corn at the rate of one and oie-
haîf busheis to the acre. Some of the
bcst rye 1 ever grew was broadcast in

t rn and nothing wvas done toward
covering the grain. But I advise giving
the grain a covering if possible to do so..Often corn is so biownt down that a
covering cannot be given the seed, yet
it is seldom, if ever, that you will
make a failure by sowing the rye
broadcast without covering the seed.
it couid only fail to grow a crop if it
.hould be dry after seed time and on up
ino winter, but seldom does dry weather
continue so late, and rye can be sowvn as
late as the last of Otober and yet
niake a crop.

When rye is sown in the open the 'soi
uteed inot be deeply plowed, which means
a saving, as it takes much horse or
tractor power to piow deepiy. Yet I
plow deeply for the rye crop if possible,
as it pays to do so.

Little fertilizer is needed for the rye
<top, but of course rye responds and
potins out its wealth of grain when
,.ownI in good fertile soul, the same as
any other crop wil do.

Rye is a profitable pasture crop, and
it is remankable how extensiveiy it ean
be pastured and yet produce a paying
crop of grain. From my window I cati
look across the highway upon a field of
.andy, worn soilt 'that has had no fer-
i ilizen or organie mAtter for twenty
yeans. This field was sown to rye in the
faIt of 191, and the late fail of that
year aid ail the spring of 1917 was pas-
t.uned by horse8anad cattle, until I
thought it was impossible for it to pro-
duce a crop of grain worth harvesting:,
vet when the nye grown upon this field
ývas thresbed it produced twenty bushels
Io the acre and sold for $1.60 per bushel,
and gave a large by-product of straw, of
great value for feeding purposes. And,
mind you, this wvas done on soit that for
years huis not produced a twenty-bushel-
to-the-acre corn crop, and, i fact, for
inany of the years this field has been
planted to corn the crop would be con-
sidered a failure.

In the fait of 1916 a neighbor's tenant
at a considenable expense for. plowing
and preparng the seed bed, and for fer-
i ilizer and seed, sowed twenty acres of
w'heat. Aften the' wheat was sown lie
went into a twenty-acre field of grow-

ing corn and broadcast it to rye, doing
nothing toward covering the seed.

The two crops were recentiy hanvested
and sold, and eWh was an average crop--
for this year. A list of the actual ex-
piense for sowiîg ane harvesting eaelî
qirop had been kept, and upon couiparison
it was found that the rye crop returned
the greater profit, aithough the wheat
<t-op sold for the nuost nîoney. The
-niqll expense incurned in growing the
rye crop made it the best xrnonev-
nmaking crop.

Soils that wilt growv an average corn
erop to the acre will produce a rye crop)
of twentv-five to thirty bushiels to the
aure, whieh at present prices inakes the
r-,ye crop a profitable one to grow.

W heu.i rve wVRs selimg at sixtY cents
a lmsiiel,'and wheat at less than one
tl''lar a bu.shel, ànd logs, were selling
fir nine cents a pound, I fed ground rye

,ïito hwgs and realized one dollar a biîushel
1 . rr uv rye, and the hogs Nwere fitted
I 'r tue narket uipon a. feed of rye aIma'.
withi hogrS now selling above eighiteem

it5a pomin<, 1 rami feed thein grouuld
i vr and realize more than two dollars

hulbel for the rve.

'Fîmere i., n better pastie crop) for
i1t le and hogs than IUrVe. Souma lu i

\Iimgist it bas givten tue'four îmnths'--
j -dure in the fait before the sno'v cov-

ô

You
That in Europe to-day there are 28 Millions of Cattie

f ewer than before the war began?

Týiat this decrease is about four and onie-half limes as
many cattie as we have in Canada and over 40 limes
as many as Manitoba possesses?

That European aheep Docks have decreased by 34 million
head?

That this decrease is 27 times as many sheep as Canada
owns, and q 367 times as many as there are in
Manitoba?

That thc European swine population has decrcased by
32 million head, or 13 times as inany pigs as Canada
owns, and about 100 times as many as exist in
Manitoba to-day?

-To sow only clean sccd.

To learn ail there is to know about weed fightlng-
Attend thc Weed Conferences.

To raise every caif to at least two years of age.

To save every ewe amb fer breeding purposes.

To increase, Uic swine production greatly.

To keep as many live stock as will utilize ail the
surplus of pasturage, hay and straw in the neigh-
borhood.

To breed up herds and fDocks by using only high-clas
maies.

To feed and care for slheep in such a way as to keep the
wool free of chaif and dirt.,

To increase dairy and egg production.

To feed ail screenings on the farm after destroying the
germinating power of ail weed seeds.

To use as many vegetables and perishable fooda as oý
sible in the ieét-,and so permit of exporting the
maximum amount of beef, bacon and flour.

To waste nothing.

To avoid, so far as possible, the erection, during the war,
of expensive buildings that are not positively needed.

33

grOw a Paying crop on the poorest of
souts whene-wheat will not grow a cnop
tilmat will repay cost of seediîg. and han-
vesting; 3-It neyer fails to produce
some grain or marketable straw.

There is always a market for ryekWr
it can be fed at a greater profit to stdc
tîpon the fanun. Its by-product, stra'9 ',
is more valuable for feeding than wheit
straw.

In companison ivith wheat growingý
colisidering the faets of the heavy costof seedig -wheat, that rye will grow a
payimîg crop on soit that will flot produce l
a wheat crop, and that rye does not cx-
haust soit fetility like wheat-we must
reaeh the conclusion that rye is the more
profitable cnop.

lVhere the keeping of livestôek is an
important featune of the fanun, the value
of the rye crop for pasture and grain
feediumg müst not be overlooked.

INTELLIGENT FARMING US A PATRIOTIC DUTY'

PAR*ME.RS

K N'OW?
That previous to the war Uic greteat suppliera of cattle,

sheep and swine, and Uieir products to Great Britain
were Argentina, Uruguay, Mexico, New Zcaland,
Australie aid Ru"si?

That for the duration of the war Canada and the Unite
States must, becaus. of thicr ïieogr Poto0
supyavr uhlre ato hfo ed
by Uic Alles?

That the Allies to-day will buy, at vcry hlgh pricca, ail
the béer, mutton, 'baon hdes, w oo]C cheese, eggs,
wheaï7, ats aid bmi-we j a&T-F - '

That the primes for farm products wM ilkcly b.e ven
highe =dujg 1918 than durlng 1917?-

That even if peace vere declarcd nexi wcck It would
téke years for the world f0 make up ita ddicit li
some lne of production?'

t?

.,4'

To leave tiil the summer no work that c"~b accom-
plished during the wlnier

To study Uic lateat gomerment agricultural bulletins,
Yedral and Provincial. (l or List of Nanitob
bulletins, write the Publications Brandi, Minitoba
Department of Agriculture, Winnipeg)

To encourage thc boys and girls to *tudy farming
through the Boi-d Glrls8T lb movement.

To attend the Farmers' Week Conferences if possible,
and to send the boys who are at home to the Agri-
cultural Short Course Schools or the Agricuiturai
Cleg.

To take Uic keeneat intereat possible li the work of
the Agricultural Society, Grain Growera' Asscilation,
Home Economics Society or any otEer organizaRion
which stands for a progressive type of agrieultural
lufe.

To f ccl f ree at ail tintes to write to the Manitoba-Agri-
cultural College, the Extêion Service andMn-
toba Department of Agriculture fraguJtr
inf-ormation of. any sort.

To exercise the greateat seo i ugesting to this
Department any cons rctive ay i which the
Manitoba Governiment can further assist Manitoba
farining.
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Therefore the Cali to the Manitoba Farmer'is--m

Manitoba- Department of 'Agriculture
WINNIPEG
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to get the G;enie New Edison at the Old Pri[:"ces!s t
Here's your chance, as prices positively will be increased Jan. 1. The very
last announcement that will be made in this paper before big increase in price of the New

Edison. Orders for the increase have corne frorn Mr. Edison himself. High cost of materials
and labor have made it necessary. Mr. Edison regrets the necessity of this price raise but conditions make it

essential. So, if you want a New Edison now is the time

_______________________________to 
get it. Don't put it off. You can save money by buy-

ing your machine NO W 1

j'
2
t'

if

~1

AI

I
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,;t whia the ,Neo Edison coÀn do for. your home l

Is Your Home Happy!
How about your home? Is it a real home? Is it something more
than a bouse with a ya~rd or a farm around it? Is it sometbing more than a

place to eat and to sleep and to shelter yrou? Is it a place where the uîited

family cari gather together and be happy? Has it something that wilI bring

joy into the life of father, mother, grandparents or childrenP Has it sornething

that will inake your friends enjy visiting you? That is bappiness. That kind

of a home is a happy home. Sucb a life is the only life worth while. And

anything that wull bring you sncb a life is a izecessi1y. It means as much to you

as food and clothing. Money cannot measure its value.

Put music into your home and you wilI have the greatest influence
for happiness that the world bas ever known. As long as history has been

writte ? muiic bas beeii man's inspiration. IL is the motber's lullaby, the

warrior s cry, the lover's song-who, indeed, does not find the expression of al

bis moods and emotions i music?

And now 7'Ir. Edlison's genius has put real mnusic Witlin your reach.
You canri ake iL part of your life.

¾

:~x~

Just read on the opposite page how easy it is for you to gct the New Edison. into your home.

Consider howr important-howv invaluabe-good music is to your life.
Thiem read our offer. Howv ridiculouslY smnall is the expense o'ýfiakin-

music part of your home! Find out, at once, about 2Mr.'Edisoà's wondcrful

catalog. Get fuill details of Our offer. Sec whiy yout need not be satisfied
with anything less thian Mr. Edison's great, new instrument.

F. K. Babson, Edison Phonograph Distributorjs, 355 Portage Ave., 'le,? Winnipeg, Man.

THE W9
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M. Edison Say*:
"Thêwsandi of maic lovr,, man, ej
&mw ina '">' wderau cdramulsancss,
hav e w aaking ihir plans ail yéai
»erchait aphosegraf> hsjfail. Au
mafler what ether mamffadurwrstn,"
du, thert nuit h& ne ingrrasai
I"rî 0e eEdisenphosglgrapkaui Ian.
1, 191e- Emveved.v ou' has an >-

Io ~ e'#tom.-as inai h# eldprice. But
Mmeu .who do net harry 'wI lleut.

tiiCnIy LO
Miter Free Trial J,

Yes, we will senu iyou the New Edison, the produet of the world's
greatest inventors genius, the phonograph with the wonderftq1 diamond stylus reproducer

and your choice of the latest Diamond Amberol Records on Hurry! Hurry
free trial wit ho ut a penny down --On this offer you càn now

have the genuine Edison, the instrument which gives you real, or 1'OU Iili Iq
home-like music, the finest and, best of A phonographs at a Too La te!
small fraction of the price asked for imitations of Mr. Edison 's

great instrument. Seize this wonderlul opportunityl Send Thousands of people

thecopo today-NOW Il are going to ]ose out on this
coupn ayoffer unless you hurry-hurry.

Don' fai -o et-m sen -y-o-thI- 3

-t'

t *~I* !~ ,fier-
If, after',,the free trial,ou decide to keep Mr. Edison's superb new instrument,

send us oiily $1. 00. -Pay the balance on easiest kind of monthly payments.

Th ink of t-a $ 1. 00 payment, and a few dollars a mon th to get this wonderful new style outfit-

Mr. Edison's great phonograph with the Diamond Stylus reproducer, ail the musical resuits of tbe

highiest price outfis-the sanie Diamond Amnberol Records-yes, the greatest value for $1 down,

bala nce on easiest x6ontbly ternis. Convince yourself-free trial first! No money down, no C. 0. D.,
- - C11Apêd the. ru1ffon w full narticulars.

liot oile cent to Pay unless you choose to ikeep thiume nt~u1u., ean wuutt

New Edison Catalog
Your namne and addressà on a postal or in a1
just the coupon) is enough. No obligations in asking
catalog. Get this offer-u>hile thia offek lasts. Fi out coupon

F. K. BABSON, Edisoni Pholiograph Distributor
355 Portage Avenue, Dept. log , Winnipeg, Mamitoba

son Catalog glving you ail the details
of the big price lncrease. You willl
have just time nov, and no more th-in
time, to let me tell you about the big
opportunity you have and get your
order ln. So, "inake hay wbile the
sun shines", and rush in the coupon.
There is absolutely no reason 'wby you
,t'ouidn't save this money. You wil
always blame yourself if you do not.
So, mail the coupon nov. This lsn't
a matter wbicb can be p ut of. HRe-
member. now or hIeWUI

a UA& -bi

lette (ornew model Edison Phonograph.

r for the
itgday. # Nane ............. ........ ..... --- .. ..

.......... ----------------------- - --............... .. .
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What is Food Control?
It la the. Wiaer of Two Metiiode by

Speaking recently at a' meeting ofState Foed Commissioiners and hie per-
son*ýl staff, Herbert Hoever gave a strik-
ing ox'lanation of the part that feed
contrel plays in war.

He said that Eurepean nations went
inte the war gin little thouglit te theSubject of f ood.Even Grmany, wlth
all its preparations, liad net foreseen the
signifieance ef this factor. With mil-
ions ef mon taken from production, and
theusands of square miles of fertile
felds laid waste by armies, the world's

9 e~upboard quickly- began _developing abareness like that ef Mother Hubbard.
outyafter country went te the cup-or te get a bene, and found a

diminisbed supply.
This madé it necessary te organize

f ood supply and distribution, and theART ISTICALLY decor- various countries tried 'varions mothods.

PATENTS adDesigns
Write feor boolet and circular, terms, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Fred. B. eathestonhagh KCMG

Gerad .Roxburgh, .. ,So.G

le Canada LAi. Building, Portage Avenue
(corner of Main) WINNIPEG

7 PieceBureauSet Oc,
An Elezant Bureau Se of 7
Pieces ln Lyelet Embrodery con-
sistingof 6 Dolles and a 1 rge 18
Inch Traycloth te match, ail n Fine
Qualiy. Podud. i hread atural
Bleached Art 1smen. onl% 0. Book
ofl'test enibroiderv de' ns. con-
taining ther Bargains f fee wath orîler

IHE..WOMIEN'S SUPPLY CO., REG. (DePt. "M")
747 St. Catherine Street West

MONTREAL, P. Q.

\Vhuti wriit iu.g ailirf iiers, please mlentioni
lTho e-t .r Ifoile Monstît v

the werld's appetite, either by control- mous support to food contrel measui'e,ling that supply in ways that lead tu "Whether we like it or lot," they areeconomy and mako it suffico, or by lot- told, "tM'a is the situation. Businesstmng wages rise as priceS rise, te keep cannot go on as usual ini war timos 1be-pace reughly with fluctuations. Even cause -the law of . supply and demand i.,an amateur economist can 500 at a glance threwn out of operation. These are tfiethat food control is btter than wage conditions, and here is the only remedyincrease, because wage increase is a crude that has been f oii'd in countries withforce operatimg alowly, uhevenly and with greater experience in war than we bavegreat injustice and sufforing to millions yet had. What do you think about it,of workers. The wu.ges of many workers gentlemen ?"do net rise-the professional mon, clerical What the business mon think is shownworkers, public omployes, 'and se, forth. in every case by their action in recog-Russia tried the oxperiment of letting nizing the neeessity for foed centrol.wages adjuat themselves tu the diminish- They have promised their patriotic co-ing foed supply, #and it did not wrk- oeration, and are readjusting theirRussia was brought to a state bordering trade organizatien and methods foron anarchy by the intolerable pressure of loyal support of Food Admfiiistratioiuthe ýood situation on the ordinary peace- voIicies.fuI citizen. With sensible food control it is pos -Therefore, whether wo like it or nt- sible te handle the other two outstand-this is a favorite phrase ef the feed ad- ing problems of foed supply in war. Oneministrator, and typiflos the impersonal is increased,,preduction, and the other isattitude hoe takes toward these great economical use of food. With stable'oconemie problems-whether we like it or prioes, absence of speculatiun, and thenet, we muet meet the food situation in temporary surrender of individual tradeone way or the other, and food control advantages, the farmer can have an as-
surance of prices ample enough to en -
courage larger planting and live stoc>
raising. And by thoso samne safeguard,
thrown around the f ood supply, the con -

uer is made willing to econemize in
\feand is aise able te purcbase the

necessities of life at prices wvbich are at~' least reasonable, and what is more im-
portant, do not suifer wild fluctuations.

This is food control la a nutsbell.
Whatever fear or bestility there may ho
in the country over food control arises
entirely from misunderstanding ef what
food contrel really means, wby it is
necessary and how it is being carried
eut. In no case does this feeling per-
sist after real food contrel bas been
explained.

Expeienc .Wth Pcke
In my experience the packer is 0one of

the implements that cannot be dispen-
sed with. On soil that lias a tendency
te boý liglit or loose it is always needed.
There are five chef reasens for its use.
(1) It makes the land "lrmse that the

idrill werks botter, seed is put down at a
more even depth, and disks or shees of
drill turn and clean better, and herses
cafl walk faster and further without ho-
eoming tired. (2) It tends te bring soul
particles dloser te, seed thereby as$istingin the film mevement of water and a
quicker and more even germination is
the resuit. (3) It connects the surface
or cultivated soil te the subsoil se that
rapillarity or the upward movement of
water is facilitated. (4) ýThe packer is
one of our best implements te assist 'in
the prevention of soil from drifting. (5)
It makes the land firm se that a much
better drive at binding time is the result.
These reasons, together witb the fact
that packing under average conditions
increases sligbtly the yield, speaks vol-
umies for the use of the packer. The
Brandon Experimental Farm bas sbown
a slight increase in yield by the use of
the packer, and this resuit is gonerally
borne eut by those who regularly use it.

The question thon resolves itself into:
%%-len shahl we pack, and wbat is the
bcst kind of packer te use? It is the
intelligent answering of these two ques-
tions that givo the benefits befere men -
tioned. No set rule can be given, but
each fa'rmer must study bis own soil and
conditions and make bis ewn applica -
tiens. 'Generally speaking, howover, the
bcst time te pack is immediately after
the plow. Sometimes by packing after
tihe seeder we can save the land Iros'i
drifting, and often by running the pack-
er ovor a field that is already drif tiing,even thougb the grain bie up, wo cau heMd

the soul for a few days until the grain
lias again got a good start. For the
lighiter souls the subsurface packer is a
iiiehc better implement. It does notpul-
'emize the surface layer of soul like the
surface packer dees.' The packer withi
the V-shaped wbeol ceninects the sui-face
and subsurface sou botter than the packer
wîith a fiat wheel. lVhichever 13ype bie
tised it should be sufficiently heavv te do
wiiat its -naine suggests-pack the'land.

"W.ere the cons1slencemeîit cxervises ini-

"VI ý ice fîoîinlie %vas, div ided hetweenadvie fonipuiblic imen on the select ion-fif c areer and suggestions fromi gradu-
ates on how to ruai the governent."*

Early in the battie of Menin Road, in Fianders, a British observation bailoon and itsobserver ot into serions difficuities. The observer, to escape injury, chanced bis life ith aarte. This British officiai photograph shows how the parachute carried him tosafety in a tree-top. The observer let himself down from bis precarjous position by ineansof the parachute ropes, which enabied him te reach another truncated tree.
They fixed maximum prices, and mini-

- mnum prices, regulated the production and
distributing trades, and put their people

8 on rations. Those ceuntries wbicb os-
5 tablished the earliest and best metbods

of food centrel secured the greatest effi-
vlency in war. The best system, on the

*whole, is still that of Germany, and she
lias been able te maintain efficiency w"ith
« food supply wbicl in some of ber
enemy countries might be most embar-
rassiug. Russia, with perbape the great-
est possibilities of food production in
Europe, did notbing at alI, and eut of
Rtîssia's food situation grew bier revolu-
tien.

Mr. Hloover said, that whether we like
it or hiot, wve nust deal witb the food
preblern of war in one of two ways.There is noteticotigh food te go around.
if we stick toe 1 /lv ish metbods of
peace times. Rising prces, coupled with
(lepreciatien of inoney4, due to issues of
war bonds in ev ei-v countitry, which inake1
tlie purchasing piowier of imoney shrink,(
comipel uts te adjnù st le food supply teý

seems te ho the lesser of two evils.
This viewpoint explains most of the

work thus far donc by the United States
Food Administration. From August lOth,
wben President Wilson signed the food
law, 1Mtieî to-day, mucb of the work of
the food administration bias centered
upon the' erganization of food control
machineýy. The farmer, the grain man,
the milior, the baker, the packer, the
rocor, the ivholesaler and retailer, the

traveling salesman and the canned geodb
broker, bave gene te Washington in
bodies representing the best mon and the
best minds in their respective trades,
and bave conferred there, flot enly witlî
the food administrator himself. but with
leading mon in their owvn lnes wvho are
acting as volunteers on the food admin-
istration. Sometimes they have gone
with fear ini their lîearts. or resentmnenti
at the prospect of governînent inter-
ference in titeir business affairs. But
there is sonsetlsing in Washington wvhich
quickly dissipate1 . fear and rescntinuenit
anid leads these mnen to <fer t hoir uînani-

- t.
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Cioverument Co-operation -The Dominion Government and the Provincial
Goveruments are co-operating in every way possible to
bring the gravity of the situation before the farmers of
Canada and to safeguard the producers from lbss in the
undertaking.

Bran arnd. Shorts
By licensing the Flour Mils, the Government aliows

a profit of but 25 cents a barrel on the floui-pnly-the bran
and the shorts are to be sold at cost, which ensures the
fariner getting this feed at a moderate price.

Steps have also been taken tq prevent th. adulter-
ation of bran -and shorts.

United States Corn
The United States has the greatest corn crop ini her

history-more than 600,000,000 bushels in excess of 1916
and -nearly 250,000,000 bushe&s more than the bumper
crop of 1915. Th~e United States wiilI havc a large-surplus
for export which wiIl b. available to Canadian producers.

Because of the shortage of the 1916 crop, and to pre-
vent speculation, the United States has sold its corn under
license.

The licensing system will not likely be used in connec-
tion with the 1917 crop which will be on the market about
the middle of December, but the United States Govern-
ment wiil exercise some formn of control that wil prevent
speculation.

In the. meantime, anyone in Canada can import.
American corn for any legitimate purpose, such as for feed,
by obtaining a license. Application for license is made
through the. Canadian Food Controiler.

World Shortaie of Meat
Tiie world shortage of meit ladicates security as to the

market. The depletion of t he herds of animals la Europe
is proceeding with increased rapidîty, there now being
115,000,000 less animais la Europe thiàbe-fre the war.

SAVE 1Ï1E

Allies Killug Au"Mai
On account cf the. scarcity cf ocean tonnage the. AMM'e

are adopting the. policy cf slaughterlng their animais te uvoe
the. space on the. shipa occupied by the grain hitherto,.
imported for fo.dlng these animais. Tiioy prefer. to
import bacon ratiier than te produce it, because a given
weight of bacon occupies very much loua spaco on board
ship than Would b. requirod to accommodate the. grain it
wotild b. nocessary to import for the. production of hogp.

The Government of Canada in malng agemeInt.
to control the. spread botween the. price r.celved by the.
grower and the. price pald by the. consumer. The. producer
wifl be assured bis fair share of the. palce pad by the
consumer

Bougiht Throu*h OrneChue
The. buylng of the meat for the. Allies wiU ailb. don.

by theonee Commission representing the. Allies whlch wil
be an influence in stabilizing the. market and preventlngi
wide fluctuations in price.

The Allies are dependent upen Canada and the. United
States to save the, meat situation in Europe. Many siiope
in Britain- hav, ne bacon at al for uab-aned for morne
months past the rlsing prico of bacon han been simul-
taneous with deterioration la quality, indicating an nr-
ing and general scarcty cf tuis comznodlty.

United Sae OIIh
Tiie Untd States han comnilttod ltaelf te increase

its hog production by 25 per cent in 1918.
The. detormination a*nd fighitng spiift\,of the. ierolc

Canadian troopu la Flandors la on. example of Wiat
Canadians can do when called upon. Tiie appeal la te
Canada as weil as te the Unltod'Statoes te previde the, beys
la the tronches witii their daily ration cf Y4 lb. bacon per
man, and te aupply the women and cblldren cf Great
Britair4 France and Ituly with the. food thoy me urgently
need.

YOUNfG SOWS
Their progepy will, be a vital facter in winning -the war.

,..A young sow slaughtered now will only produce about 150
lbs. cf meat. One itter will yiebd many times that- quantity.

Doinion of Canada Department of à4ricultu re
LIVE STOCK BRANCHE

OTTAWA

i -a

.4

*~ ?~V.
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The* farmers of Canada and the UJnited States are asked to do their utmost te inerease,
production of hogs in order te relieve the critical situation ln regard te the shortage cf meat andhtl
in Great Britain, France and Italy, there being a siiortage cf 3294259000 hogs in Europe. ~ 4-
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u SutisUidwith Tour Mair?
Even though cme's
baiir is thua it nèed not
b. kiown, for with our
great assortment of
transformations a n d
mâiches it isposaible
ta exaôtly matc hei
liair and arrange a
beautiful coiffure.

Jsaý &'Potu son

les Ksumsagýt. wk.

IEP~EDCOLLIE PUPE
Golden sable, f rom rogia-

* ~tered stock. Mals.8m
tomais. 810. At atud
Loveland Jules. Rsgiatered
A.IL C. Foee$10.

G. DETSERNILR

A Chrlstmaa Doi«Amid RHadhpo
of the Trail

(Continued from page 32)

two step, shopping like a pea in a pan,
béatin a rude- drum, pinching, the
patient's shrivelled cheeks, blowing intoher mouth, kneading her fleh, and giving
her what 1 amn sure wass lain water.
If she recovered after the din and dirt
and nerve racking 1 guess even modern
medicine eoiùld not kil her, so, after a
parting gA of tobacco to ail but mine
enemy 'te "shaman," he seorned it,. we
p rocèeded, Lmddie 'leading the "Arab
Steed" as' he called the flea-bitten pack
animal. Sopie weeks later, after we had
parted with 0'poots, (AMas, he chose to
lèad the noble animal -4own the river
trail andi lost pack animal, pack and nearly
bis own brown-ekinned'life, and he neyer
foinid us again until we got into Prince
Rupert), we were standing on the banks
of the Skeena watching our overturned
log canoes sweep down the swif t current
with'fuily'three-uarters of ail the things
we had purchased since we came even
thus near W ceivilization. 1 did not regret
the canoe. Of ail the five dollars' worth
of unstable trouble she was oertainly the
limit. In every littie roll, in every
trough of. even rapid river waves she
promptly tried Wo upset. .Laddie says
the man who made her was lopsided;
1 guess he is ight for she was the funniest
model, upside down, of any craft I have
ever seen. However, she was goîqe now,
and here we were stranded again on the1
24th day of December, with just the foodj
box we had Iifted out and the canmrai

ee, and at low tide we got the rifle aga.
No wonder she upset, we had lef t her

swinging b y her bowline and a tide$*p
current suddenly ran, fôrced her against
a ripple and she promptly and obligingly
sssumed her correct position, oupside
down.

The glad day of Christma dawned on a
sea coast scene where ail the woods and
fields were brilliant green, the river and
distant ocean a. vivid blue and the sky
overhead flecked with summery white
clouds. After flapjacks and fried dlams
we did our morning's work on the beach
coilecting any rare object or -specimen,
and returned Wo the spot we called camp
tired and hungry; more flapJacks, more
clams.

"Sayl do you know what day this is?"
burst out Laddie.

"Yes," I answered,' "Christmnas Day,
but I said nothing about it before, because
the first canoe I see I arn going Wo buy or
borrow or seize it and get over Wo Rupert
Wo spend the fag end of the day ight,

anyhow."
MNo plum puddin, for yours truly

I guess," wailed the boy.
Two. hours later we discovered an- old

camping place with the cooking utensils
* stored under some cnt and flattened out
coal oùl tins, some sait and the dregs of a
tin of baking pqwder-not much truly,
but it set me thinking-we had sugar
and flour and a tin of molasses, I had seen
on the ledges dnied sallal berrnes and
liquorice ferns, we had a bit of cloth,
part of an oid provision bag, and a
flshing lime tW ie it with so Laddie rapidly
rebuilt the old fireplace and 1 mixed the

Christmas pu8ding. The. only bits of
fat I could. get were from the two mailards
we shot in the slough, and I think the
mixture would have been as weil without
Biank's baking powder; anyhow, I got it
mixed, pictured the lad as he tied it and,
after three hours furious boiling, durmng
which hie had -an exciting: chase after a
pack of native dogs, trylng to rescue a
pretty littie yearling buck of the Blacktail
deer-he had to fight the beasts off with
a club to get to the poor little 1thing,

iwet and sloppy as a rag-stranded. on a
beach flung lo g, but he beat them and
lifted the shivering soaked creattire and
carried it back and dried it out, with my
only sweater, of course; and then in pure
wild animal gratitude U~i tried its best
to stick its sharp prongs into his fat
round tummnie. (T he yarns the desk
writer tell of'the gratitude of wild animaIs
'to one another and to man is drivel of the
wildest character). Just when we were
about to invite the black-eyed, shapel
thing, with its black-edged brush of ar
to have the dinner for The Day with us
it soented danger-no, I do not mean
the pudding--dangers in the brush only
known to these large-eyed beauties who
have lain tremhling under the frn,0
sharply that the whole spotted 'at ýws
one tremor, v4hile the slim-le"gr mother
has led the loping terror afield 4t her path.
1 have handied the lonely Ii<tle, darlings
while the cry of their wouid-b destroyers
rang through the great woods so, just as
1 say we were about to invite it to sharç
the dangers of the- meal, it suddenly
bounded up like a jack-mn-the-box and
cleared the iow bush about the fire and
vanished safeiy.

We are both stili alive; yes, and we ate
that pudding too, or as much of it as we
safeiy could store away* after a bit of
toasted duck had been instailed. The
sauce was fine; ingredients: a three
months' trip, blue sky for a tent, leaky
boots for ventilation, laut night's .beds
where the shy deer had lain, ten miles
rambie along a rocky sea, coast, a lightùnng
chase after a herd of semi-wiid dogs, r'l
of pure water, blisters on the h"el and a
pair of contented hearts.
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At Christmas Time
There are millions who cannot have a

merry Christmas this year. They wear
the crown of sorrow and bear the cross
of suffering. Father, brethren, kindred
and friends bave been offered in bloody
sacrifice for their country. We can only
wish for them, and for ail the wonld,
that the day may corne when the rigbts
of nations shall be secondary to the
rights of humanity. This old world
needs to learn a broader patriotism, the
patriotism of humanity which came with
the first Christmas. That seems nowv
to be a long way off but iL may be
nearer than we think. Ail the great
lessons of mankind have been witten in
blood. Perhaps this vital one is now
being painfully but indL-libly penned .for
the eniightenment of future generations.

But there are others who may have
the merniest kind of a merry Christmas.
They live in peace amid plenty. They
have enough and to spare. If they want
to be real merry let them share their
plenty witi4 the unfortunate and spare
of their abundanee for the needy. The
ehildren and the aged shonld appeal to
ail of us with special force atathis ime.
Show Santa Claus the way to the home
of every child who knows anything about
Christmas, There are few things more
sorrowful than a little one's disappoint-
ment over his failure to come. Reinem-
ber the aged, those Nflio being out of
life's activities may imagine they ai4

forgot. And remember them with snch
things as do flot remind them of their
age or helplessness. Grandpa and grand-
mna like the things the rest of us like,
not intimations that they are on the
sheif. These simple suggestions for a
mierry Christmas have been tested and
found wholesome. Thousands of testi-
inoiiials might he given to their good
effeet on those who give and those who
receive. Try themn and be convinced.

It Will Prevent lUlcerated Throat.-At the
frst s%"m Ptoms of sore throat, which presages
ulceration and inflammation, take a spoonful
of Dr. Thomnas' Felectrie 011. Add a little
sîîgartoo h to rnake it palatable. it will allav
tlit irritation andi Prevent the ulceration an"d
swt-Ilit)g- tlat are so pain*u1. Those who were

ICIvc lî i î~*t u uins), hav-e thuts made
lt zn une lîîtuîI oattack.
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The Failure of the Family
By S.G. Nosher

VD Forbes snt for a long time
saigat the unopened let ter

onthe table in front of imi.
lie address was in his iaîf-

brother's writing, and this
haif-brother, fifteen years younger than
huînseif, was the only relative lie had in
the world. Until to-day, it was ten
years since lie bad heard froîn John, but,
thouh the letter had corne tw<6 hours
ago, it was stili unopened.

David was thinking of the quarrelfbat
had made him and John strangers for
ten years. H1e had çn so fond of the
brother left inibis cgre, and so proud
of the, boy's quiek fprogress at school.
H1e used to lie awake at night planning
John's -future.- The farm had been lef t
to-the two jointly, but it was much run
dlown when iL came into David's hands.
.H1e lad thrown hirnself intô the task or
making the worn-out acres yield iicrcased
returns. If necessary, lie ineant t.oi
mortgage the fqrrn to pay Jack's college
expenses. David had decided bis brother
was to be a doctor.

But the, boy had plans for bis own
future. He had no désire to-becoýe the
brillianC surgeon David -was A<re hoe
mighl be; lis whole soul was;%,'wapped up
in bis musie. And ten years ago they
had quarrelled over this.

"I will buy your share of the farm,"1
David lad said at last, "as soon as I cati1
raise the money. That will support

old-fashioned desk that stood ini one
corner of the room. He told himself,
as he turned thý key in the desk, that the
incident was closed. But in the weeks
that followed he found huiself con-
stantly thinking of the unopened letter,
though lie was determined flot to read it.
Some weeks later David was working
ini the orchard, liarvesting apples, when
his pastor's buggy stopped at lis gate.

"4No, I won't keep you from your work
by comîng in," Mr. Cameron said, as
David went to the gate. "It is a perfect
day for gathering fruit, isn't iL? I called
to ask for your help. As you know, after
very bard work we have at last raised
about hlaf the funds needed Lo build a
t.own hospital. Yesterday 1 was surprised
to receive a letter from Ribakoif, the
famous.violinist, offering Lo give a concert
liere next week, the proceeds to go towards
the bospital fund. Surprising, isn't iL?
So I arn out selling tickets."

"lRibakoif?" David repeated. "Isn't
be the new Russian violiniat about wbose
American tour the papers are xnaking
sucli a fuss? Why sbould lie offer to give
a benefit concert here?"

"H1e said lie wisled the bospital to be
dedicated to bis motber 's memory,"
Mr. Cameron answered. "I liave won-
dered if perhaps bis father migît have
been one of those Russian laborers who
used to work in the mines near liere?
Some of thern came to our church."

Canadians interested in a Boche coxcrete machine gx.m emplacement recently captured
near Lens.

you 'possibly for tw-o years. Do y0
1Li

really expeet to be able to earn a living
by your music after only two years'
study?"

"At least I shall not. ask you for help,"
Jack bad retorted botly.

"It would be useless to do so," David
replied grirnly. "I arn giving you your
share of the farm because it is your right.
But I utterly disapprove of your choice
of a profession, and not a cent of my
noney shail go to bvlp you in it.1 Ilealing
sick people is a man's work-but fiddling!"

David bad seen bis brother only0 once
since that niglit. A wcek later they lad
met in the lawyer's office, and David
hiad paid over the money that made the
old farm bis undivided property.

"Reaneinber," lie said, as lie pocketed
the deed, "that. though I will not help you
to become an idie fiddler, you will always
lie weleoîne liack to the old place wlien
voit are tired of this nonsense."

- (bod-l>ye, David," Jack said, holding
onît bis hand. "You have been very good
Io me, but I shaîl neyer come back until
1 arn a farnous man"

Two vears lter David lcarned, through
.a newspaper paragraph, that Jack liad
Nwon a smatl scbolarship, and had gofle
to Paris to study. He turned the letter
over again. It was postmarked Paris.

"So the boy is still loafing there," fie
thougbt. "And not farnous, or 1 should
have beard bis name, unnmusical as I arn.
1 supposél~ ie wants money to bring hiixu
tiome. Well, if fie cornes I shail welcone

Iiiii, but I witl send hum no moniey.
Let hum work bis way borne like a mai."

D)avid rose with sudden decision and
hr>kcd the tetter away,, unopened, i tuje

"How mudli are the tickets?" David
asked, aking a well-worn purse from bis
pocket.

"Five dollars for the best seats, three
dollars forthe others," the pastor answercd.

"Phew!" David whistled. "11e must
be top-notcb, eh?"1

"He is considered the best of the,
younger violinists," Mr. Cameron an-
swered. "Helbas'a European reputation."

111 wiIl take two of the best seats,"
David said.

"I arn quite looking forward to the
occasion," Mr. Cameron said, as be
gathered up the reins. "It will, be a
musical treat such as seldoin cornesour
WaV."

"That night, after the bired man and
bis wife had gone t0 bed, David took
out bis brother's letter agaîn. If it bad
only been Jack who wvas corning back,
world-famnous, to build a hospital by one
nigbt's playing! Just tben David heard
a step on the verandah, and a moment
later the old knocker sounded on the
fieavy oak door.

David went to the door, wondering
w-ho could fie calling at. that tirne of
night. The ligbt front the lamp fel
on a stlIr(ly yoting mnan, in a raLlier
shabby suit, who rarried a suitcase.

,,mav I cone ini, Davidl" asked a
,well-rememhcred voice.

In a moment the resentment of years
w-as forgotten. '4Jack''" David cried,
Mwringing bis brotber's hand. "How did
voix get here?"

"Walked frorn the station," was the
answer.

"lCarrying thiat suit-case? W1i. it is
five rnil(s'
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297 - 299 Portage Avenue Winnipeg, Ma.

M ~ FARMERS 9'94'
You will get good satisfaction and the be8t possible
cash resuits by employing our services to look after
and dispose of your carload shipmenta of Wheat,
Oats, Barley, and Flax. Liberal advances againat
Shipping Bil at 7 -per cent interest. r:::

THOMPSON, SNS&CO.
700 W Grain Exchafge Winnpeg

A complet. outlit dY t6blo tir gponual harne..
uic! bel roprt, ietdl< "Plymouth
Rock" rivetiiig.-machine. - 14i m t P.ckedla

lock-corneredwood box witb mWgod. Bond
otomp for interesting circulai' ahbwlng Mdt
coroplete. Satisfaction gusranteed. Eotab-
iished 1900. Wlnuar suppiy Co., Windsoo.
Ont.

P.S. *e also seli thé. book "Youing Bad-
iwr'i Guide" $P.6qpoetpa.id.

When ivriting adv.ertiaers, please mentionx The Western Home Monthly

- -- t -.
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Buy Fairweather'ys
Guaranteed .Furs
Guaranteed for style , quality and workmanshp-guarateed
Wo be satisfactory on arrivai or your money refunded. Buy
direct from the manufacturer-the un1y Canadian fur MMnu-
facturers operating their own fur, trading posta. Make srem of
getting, in this way, the best fur values that your. moueî fca
buy. -

L-ADIE81 RACCOON OOAT-Handsome motor or driving- 'ati~
froni carefuily selected fine fuVredi'dark.R»aou Igh M2
f ull roorny skirt, large deep stjuare collaW deep c nE's
brown skinner's satin,,finiahed with l1 ge ide pookets and eI=S-
pocket, aiso outside slaah poc'kets, 45= incs1i eigh $Î 75fii
Extra good value at ........................... 4i

LADIES' BLACK RUSSUAN MUSERAT COAT-This beautiful
natural black Russian Rat coat ia made from the lightest grade skins
selected by our eprt furriers ini the straight line style with large
deep collar and cuffs, linin of leavy brown satin of un ft
guaranteed quaility, 50 ins. in length. - CGood value at $ 7ýu

IRUSSAN UMNKM AMIOT COAT-This coat la made on U-, aw
full length stralght lie pattern, bas large deep collar and cfs ~
full ridli brown f ur mas this coat a very attractive onie at a ntostý
moderate prioe it la lined with a guaranteed brown satin'flnlaed
with inside pocketa.and very warm and conifortable.A'O ft
Speciaily prsced at............................f

HUDSON UAL COAT-This attractive garmient la made from oerefulty
selected Hudson Seat akins, i8 toose fitting ban full skirt, fur buttons,

-and la baiidaoiely tined and flnished witk large inaide pocketa, also
slash pockets on outside, 45 inches i ength, large i
square collar and ouffs ......................... $1900,00

,eOSCOVA PONT OOAT-Â new model this seanon made from fine
fuit f urred ekins, black in coter. The akina are nieely dressed, making
the coat Iight in weight, the collar la of Black Wolf, s;quare. shape,
also large cuffa to match. Iàning of fancy brocaded . Û A
pophin, 45 incesin tength. Ail smesat ........ f90000

TWEE MOTOR COAT-Ladies' handsome motor coat made frein
wiported tweed ctoth, lined to Lhe, hips with f ulifttdmukrt
and fAced with satin. This attractive model in light In weght, hma
deep Alaska Sable coilar and cuffs, large patch peekefa, straight
lies and belted aU aound, 46 icles in lengt AIA i
Priced at.................................. $106000

Fairweather & Co*' îLimited
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3AVE
CANADA

Prom*tTnscrupulouS Politieians, sal-
fish War" Profiteers, Prussian Eleo-
"ui Metliod, and a Subsidizec

SAVE
CANADA.-

For the people and democratic rule;
f or the lIerty we flgh t for inE urope
and have a right to enjoy at home,,

ELECTORS 0F
MAR QUETTE
Your own and the country'a best
interest will be served by electing
Y. C. HAX ITON, the Liberal
candidate, on December l7tb. Mr.
Hamilton is a former resident of
your constituency and a succesaful
business man, who understands
your problems, wio lhan no personal
intereste to serve, and who stands
for an AGGREESSIVE WIN-TKE-
WÀRE POLIOT, and a progressive
policy on ail matters requiring im-
immediate or future attention.
krour vote and influence are respect-
'uIly solicited for 19,41MTON,
,'ho stands

For au aggreulve WIn-the-War
Pollcy and the mobilizlng
of all mon and resources for
victory.

ror botter tromtment of soldiers
nd their dopendantu, and

botter conditions for war
widow and their familes.

For the elim Ination of the
PRO71TEERSand theov!
throw of the BIG INTgeRS
BOTS.

For more cosdorat~oior the
FARMERS and tho rernoval
of unjust BURDENS which
hinder agricultural produc-
tAon.

mor a square deal for al, and
for that t#ue unity whlch
wIU make OCnada grea and
make fier a strength to the
Eampire in war and peace.

Vote for

7. C. Hamilto.'n

T

"éThat is nthing," Jack Fisher laughed.
"Sit by the fire wbile 1 hunt up some-

thing to eat," David comnianded. Soon
he was back with hall a cold chioken,
loaf of bread and dpat of fresh butter.

Wbile Jack 'ate, bis brother silently
noted the differene the,:yars had made.
Jà.ck had gone away an immature youtji
cof eighteen, he returned a sturdy, bronzeU
man. Hlis clothes were shabby, yet he
had not the air of a failure.

",You were flot > ,«ii me?" Jack
asked at last, leaning ack ini bis chair.

"No Il David answered, flushing. "At
least I >hardly thought you would lie here
90 soofi."

Jack Iooked puzz1ed; "But you got
my letter?'"

"I didn't open it," David conTessed.
'l knew it mt be to tell me of your
falure, and 1 was afrb.id -I1 mght be
tempted 'tew*rite you unkindly. But
1 bav~e thoughtl of you every day since
the letter came."

"Lojt me see it," Jack said.
Witbout a word David took the letter

fromi the desk« and banded it te bis
brother. Jack tbrew it into the open
grate fire.

"Lo.ng.- ago, David,"l he said, after a
pause, "I said 1 would neyer corne home
until iwas famous. 1Iwas afoolish boy
then; I know now how bard it is to win
suceu, and bow few reach their goal."

"Don't tbink about it any more,
David answered. "You are stii young;;
you can start again. 1 said foolial thingé,
too. Now you are home we wiIl work

and Paris last winter," Jack answered.
"The public is fickie, you know, always
running after some new favorite. Ribakoif
seems te be the latest idol."

David wondered if bis brother were
envious that another bad won the succes
lie himself had failed te, attain.

When David brougbt the buggy round
the following evening, Jack was waiting
on the verandah, suitease in band. "I
thouglit I might as well take my suitease
to, tewn te-niglit," lie said. "Then I
can walk in te-morrow and catch the
afternoon train for New.,York."

Wben they reachedthe station Jack
got out to check bis suitcase. David
lianded him a concert ticket, saying that
lie must take the team round te the
ivery stable.

Zen* lus brother had turned the
corner, Jack Fisher did a curious thing.
Picking up the suitcase, be crossed the
street te the hotel, registered, and asked
for a room.

When David entered the concert hal,
lie was surprised te find the seat next bis
vacant. "Jack is taking a walk around
tewn," he thouglit. But the minutes
passed and Jack did not corne. There
was a sTfr as the accompanist crossed
the platform 'opened the piano, and
arranged bisl~usie. The mayor and
other wçl-known people were sitting on
the platf rm. -David supposed that Riba-
koif mus4 be there, too, but the decorations
bid the 1ack of the platform from view.

Asu (den silence feli as -the mayor
introduced the musician; then hearty

This British tank, as yet to receive its baptism of fire onl the western front, which is its ulti.mnate destination, is now in New -York to help in the 'campaign to Taise the second LibertyLoan. With the tank has corne a crew of veterans cf the tank warfare against the Teutonsunder the command cf Ca pt. Richard Haigh, cf the Royal Berkshîres, a youth cf twenty-four,who has already won the M ilitary Cross. This phoôtograph was made at the pier at whjch thetank was landed and shows six cf the crew cf eight. As soon as they get it ready the tankwill move over to the sheep pasture in Central Park where it will be on exhibition beside thecaptured U-boat "U-Buy-a-Bond" as a graphic lesson te Americans cf the need of purchasing
Liberty Bonds.

the farm tegether and share and share
alike."

"You were always generous," Jack
replied, "but I cannot do that. The
farmn is yours. I have had some work
offered me, and only ran down to see yeu
for a day or two" .-

"ls t he poition offered ou a good
one?" Davi asked.

"It wil[ yield enough for my needs,"
was the reply.

"'How long can you stay, Jack?"
"I must be back in New'~ York by

Tu esday nigbt."'
"Only four days? Well, we must make

the best use of the turne."
The following' Sunday Jack Fisher

looked around the littie churcIh, tbinking
wbat a difference ten years had made.
So many.of the young faces were strange
to him, and se many of the old faces were
missing.

"We are building a new church," David
told him, as they drove home, "and we
hope soon te have a hos4pital."

He told Jack of the concert to be given
the following evening by the famous
violinist. "I suppose you have heard
him?" he asked.

"Yes, mnany times."
"And is he really a great musician?

I cannot imagine lîow he has heard, of our
littie town why he shotild be interested
in i.

"Oh, he wwa, quite the rage in London

applause as the famous violinist stepped
forward,' violin ini band. David stared.
rubbed bis eByes, and stared again. For
it was Jack Who stood, in evening clothes,
3lpon the platform; it was Jack whom the
people were applauding. And it was
Jack who was making such music as
David had neyer even dreamed of. Like
a man dazed lie sat threugh the long
performance.

Whcn the last number was finished,
Mr. Cameron rose te pronounce a vote
of thanks to the friend whe had mnade
the hospital possible. When the vielinist
rose te answer, a bush felu on the as-
seml)ly.

P"Many of the eider peeple here,"Ribakeif was sayng, must have recog-
nized me. I w-as boem near 'this t own;
1 w-as educated in its sehools. Thanks
te the generosity of the best brother a
man ever had, I1'vas able te get the musical
education 1 longed for. If the preceeds
of to-night's concert should prove in-
stîfficient, caîl on me for the deficît.
The onlv condition 1 make is that the
hospital shall be knovn, as the Mlarv
Fisher Memorial Hospital ini inemorY
of niy mother."

"There is ne mystery' " Jack explainecJ
as bc and David drove home together.
«II had talent, l)ut se have <tl)rs who fail.
The more mione you gave nie sîIpported
me until I1'von a smiall scholarship.
Later 1 got pupils, and a few concert

To Wonien of
The West.

Vote Union
Save Canada
"And hehini the Tanks caie the

Scots and Canadans 1!I

A erman soldier is describ-
ing the " HeulunFlafd-ers " in
whlch he finds himself. He
tells of the smoke-clouds,
drum-fire, gas-shelis which the
British send over-terror is
piled on terror-and then the
enemy is upon him!1

"And hoini the Tunks ciii. the
SSia nd Caadans!1

Ae' you prend et your Boys%
Cduil.womsn ? ,

On the map of the Passchen-
daele battle-ground there are
names put there at the first
battie of Ypres-" Winnipeg"
and "Calgary Grange."

Do you want the world te
saY: "Yes, Canada meant
ail that-once-but she quit!"

"And hehidi the Tanks caie the
Suits and Canadians !

That's a pretty grim combin-
ation, the Germans have«
found.

It was the dear lads to whom
we bade farewellinl those first
years that Put "Winnipeg,"y
"Calgary" and "Regina
Trench" on the map. It. s
the boys who went away nlot
se long ago whé put terror
into the heart of that letter-
writing German.

The good stuif is stili there.
Are you thiere with them,
backing them up?

if you are, don't forget te
vote-see that ail your friends
vote who have the power.
Don't let anything else corne
first.

VOTE UNIONÀ
AND

BACK THE BOYS.
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engagements. 1Iworked harci, saved my must leave to-morrow to fil my New Music in the -Homemone an stuiedallthe time. The York engagement, but later 1 hope to
lttr« I sent you was ta sa;y that at last spend a m onth at the farrn." T l n u i r n e td s o m d w n o s1 had macle good My boyish boast and "You know 1 shall always be glad toT Musiso rac.I iscotrae window s ofth Suwas comng hôme." sec you," David replied, "but country One of the sources of revenue in Francee Mrugihi the window of the ou ."But the naie?" David asked. life must seem very dul and simple to, before the revolution, and n several other theough ths winowel, mollninsu of oul"Lt, is Merely the Russian form of my you now.", countries bçfore and since that e~h- tedrns notelgt iloso olown name. Russian musicians happened "Nonsenst," Jack laughed. "I meap making event, wss a tax on wimaOWS. are illumined with the inspiration ofto be in fashion, and I took a professional to show you 1 haven't forgotten how to This impost had ,one marked resutitn. harmony.name by the advice of iny manager." milk a cow, or chop wood. After ail, addition to the rivulet of gold which iii More than a century after the French

After a short silence Jack added «I I'm just your brother, Jack Fisher."r directed into the treasury of the kinge Of revolUtion had abolished the tax QU win-

Outu.ofuTown Customers May This Year Join Our Annual

* GRAFONîOLA <ACIRCLE.
Grafonola

Mgodol 24 Gruifonbla
$30*00OOw $44.60

$8Cah-US lMmd 7tuh-"ly
14Iouehadhiu 

daig 14 Cehu*ia oimetuo

Nooners

Yuhave always wanted a Grafonola. Here, now, is pur opportunity of gettmg ne n right away. W.
have removed practieally every obstacle that bas stood in youi~way of possessng One of these great enter-
tainers. In the past we have confined this great annual sale to our city customers, as the PoPularity of

the Grafonola circle and the difficujty in securmng large stocks of these. high-grade standard Instruments madle it neceoearyil for us to do Io: B eilffr hsyer ehv been able to secure a much larger nuniber of, instrumentsanxd are
thus in aposition, throw open the many extra advantageof%ÙbCOrafoôla ctrcle to our to-tbWn fieh

14 Columbia Selections A ay a .Bey tue
WitL Eaciido d hoorapliYhWn

You may choose these seven 4 j, ddrecords O4 ueSt M pylneqtl eere owti
from our large hst of standard Patiotc Selections ý,Stmounoement -*r the varous instruments ulus-
-Dance and Sacred Musc--and, ni fact, Whatever 9M>""y tiu clear-toned intru-pleases you most. ,. Many of the, wor1'Ids greatest -oyý hudi etrsiar e ss, to-day aking records texciÎively for mkts eyu o hudi bte utyour M-
Columbia GrafooWs This means that with a diiua oveiue eae"Marage.zrafonola in your home, you have all the world's quaterly or. W.l;yeary teresý on the blac UI

bestmusc-jut te msic ou antwhenyou. ~few instruments are mentioned here. The narne
most wan it. #anaeoutoms, howeverI apply t9 anir inàtru-

Advantagtes of Do'9t Delay.
Joining Now Join- To-dayjr

You secure any Columbia Machine on the moaSIeiit four' yeffl many of Our cuatotýerbavliberal terms ever offered-a full year's exehange beendCpoiAted *un not ue0rin the pgrthrnldr
privilege--nnd free insurance in the event of death -style of nrm t they deuare, becas they le7t
before payments are completed, the machine be- their clbooain until. the luat moment. Pu e er

cornes the proporty of your family, without quoted are Oo until December 31l»t, IQ17i
further payuhent, provided payments, due are ai ter th#t tîne we ane confident tb4t O ii
made to date. Owing to war conditions we ýcrease wili be made, over aid. above'tie,are confident of ineased prices after the rsticuaPies hréè togy
New Year. And remember even on this de- preisenthregur pie.ue tMioe snd

ferred payment aystem we charge no thusaod

Phoniola $ 99.50 dusintuiet.

We Pay $12 Ca8h-$9 I(onthlY WieUExp~essInciudlng Id Columebia 8.leetiOui To-day /4

HOW TO JOIN
impl drp u a imemakng ourselection of any instrument shown in

this advertisement-or if yoti prefer, we wihl send you our coinmpt aog ue .
shoing11azrStpayment, the. instrument and records will bec

shipped ta your home express prepaid. Why not

wihagift that every member of the family will eni'y Modol jU
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you
KNOW WHAT

IT MEANS
when we say-"This is Mason &

Risch quality.' That Is, you
know, if youvc liveci long4
enýough in the Nofthwest.

t,

I
r4

I

O I
m.

HUIE House of Mason &'Risch has SpecizdfoT y"ar on the production of the.,finest pianos that
could B5e. prodcimd.;. npt mffl inest -meret

in woRod and finish, but flnest also' -in. the parts
that reolly make pianos good or otherwise-the uýn-'
seen parts-%prings; strings; feit bushings; flanges;
tuning-plariks;, sounding" boards; metal frames,
and ail such things that keep the piano good
through ýgenerations.

T
w
e
n
t
y

tt Il IS NOT TOO EARLY to think about your
0." Christmas music. Just a few weeks now until the s

Hôlidays arç here-and dont you rememnber how t
H;, quic kly these few wçeks have.gone by in previous .0
o, years 1 r

ee

WRITE OuR NE-ARE-sT B RANCH

4ô r catalogue and details of our Easy Payment Plan, also for description

andi prices of used Pianos% Player-Pianos and Organs.

MASON &.RISCN.
LIK41TED

"The Home of the Victrola"

3o6 Portage Avenue : Winnipeg
Other Branches at Regina, Moose Jaw, Saskatoon,

Calgary, Lethbrîdge, and Edmonton.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Cari be permanently removed by the proper use of the Elec- E

= trie 'Needie. A skilled operator will ot fail in giving satis-
factory resui-ts. I have. 9 iade this work a specialty, and =

= after over twenty years \teady practice in the City of
E Winnipeg, 1 arn in a positiorn to assure my patrons that they -

E wilI make no mistake in givirlg my safe and sure rnethod a trial.
E .Send for booklet "Hea!ih and Beauty- for furiher particudars.

C CON S U LTATIO 0N F RE E

Mrs. COATES COLEMAN
PHN MAIN qo6 224 ýSMItJI STREET

dows, it is proposed to impose a tax on
music in America by levying, on every
musical instrument that is manufactured.
And it is proposed to impose this tax at a
time in the lufe of the people when the in-
spfriting influence of music bas ceased to: be
ani artistic luxury and bas become a
national necessity.

There is an excise tax on liquor and a
tax on tobacco, argue the economists
bebind this measure; why should there
not be a tàx on musical instruments?

America needs music more now than it
ever did before in its history. Music is
the one universal language that speaks to
ail races, to ail conditions of men. Music
can be made a great unifying, rousing and
insPir force in the great crisis through
wlnchwe are living. It can be made to
prompte the patriotism, to stimulate the
devotion, to focus the spirit of the nation.

Why tac tbe instruments that produce
this mighty force?

Why close the window of the soul?
If revenue is needed, there are a thous-

and and one products upon which it can
be levied without doing one thousandth
part of the damage that would be done by
taxing music.

Great Britain, in ber dire need of money
Wo finance the greatest armament the world
ever raised, decided Wo tax musical in-
struments. The men who are governing
England soon sawv their mistake. The,
tax on music was repealed.

Let us bave music-and more musi-
in America.

Impose a bundred per cent tax on
everydrink that is sold avera bar, if it is
necessary. But don't tax music.

family of mice. So long as the organist
was a man, no trouble arose. But wben a
young girl took over the playing tbere was
imînediate difllculty. The Sunday morn-
ing service was a disturbing element Wo the
mice and during -the playing: of the
hynins it was not uncommon Wo see',one
or two of the inhabitants dodging out Wo
discover the cause of the disturbance.
Onie loud yell fromn the organist and a Ieap
to a safe position on the top of the stool 80
disturbed one service that t he minister was
forced Wo dismiss the congregation. An
instrument. that can withstand beat, cold,
damp, one that can give sufficient blue
felt Wo make nests for mice, and still be
efficient and in reasonably good tune is
not an instrument to be aegardedlwith
tbe slightest grain of contempt.

The Drummer
ký writer of brigbt paragraphs inon

of the lighter periodicals of tbe United
States wonders over the lack of parental
direction wbich resâ'ts in a boy learn-
ing to be a "trap-drumrner" in an orches-
tra. It is the old stary. Everybody
abuses a drummer-but. the musician.
H1e knows better than to sap the founda-
tions of bis art by ilI-considered comment.
It is truc that the mere beating of a drum-
stick on a circle of sbeepskin is not a great
technical achievement. There is no par-
tic ular brain power-employed in the mere
act of bitting. The brain power shows in
choosing the proper occasion for the bit-
ting. Only a man with the keenest pos-

-sible sense of rhythm is fit for the drumn
corner. Consider the task, for example, of

A Canadian officer's tent and sunimer house. weiI within range of the Boche guns in France.
Flow.ers are growing in the boxes.

The Reed Organ Indiflerent to
Climat. or Mic.

Those who have corne to years of
discretion-whatever tthat age may be-
will rememl)er the inrterest aroused in
the country by the announcement that
the Johnsons, or the Smiths had bought
a new organ ta take the place of the
rickety melodeon which was' our first.
musical treasure in this country. The
reed organ as perfected on this con-
tinent is a remarkable instrument and
bhas had a large place in aur musical
life. While aur growing wealth bas
enabled us ta replace it in many homes
by the upright piano, it, is stili flling
a mnost usefîîl place, flot alone in the
homes, but in the smaller churches of
the country., Scarcely a church can be
found in these days without such any
instrument, frequently, onc of great power
and effectiveness. One great a(lvantage
of the organ has been its indestructibility.
In districts where the beat iin the chur(h
building fluctuated *~ring the w~inter
from zero to eigbt.y degrees Fahrenheit,
the organ remained imperturbable. Its
reeds, being made of bronze, wvere not
affected by demp and it was alw-ays ready
and willing to do its duty ini the service.
The advantage of having instrumientail
accompaniment for the congregational
smnging cannot he estimated, for unques-
tionably the churches bave been the
nur4ry of intercst in musical affairs.
The invention in recent vears of niotîsv-
proof pedals is a sulent wit ness to the
existence of troubles thaf SonwItiIIicS X
ered bet.ween tragedy ai farce. (hiue
rernembers an olgan in za ( tittry churcli
whieh ivas the -ons>tant doniieilc of a

counting 125 measures and then"Icom-
ing in" at the right instant.! A story
is told of a famnous drummer who accepted
pupils but who disliked ta be kept indoors
by bis teaching. 11e was acciistomed ta
start the pupil caunting 1,305 measures,
then ta go outside and smoke a cigar.
W hen be returned, he would stop the
pupil and say, "W'hat measure were you at
when I spoke?" Perhaps the pupil would
say "The 827th." The teacher would
reply, "Wrong. Start again.'" With ýhisie would go out again and smoke another
cigar. Perbaps there may be a suspicion
of exaggeration in this moving tale but
certainly it illustrates as not1hing else can
do the problems which the average orches-
trai drummer must face.

tlndeniably Tru e
Ainong a squad of policemen wvho were

being examined on their knowledge of
ambuilanice work Was a certain Irishman
with wvhomn the doctor had the fallowing

Doctor Vlïat oîld you do ta a mati
wvho had a eut on the forearrn?

Policemian-Sure, sarr, I'd bath it with
wvarrn, sofi waler.

I)ocýtor- What dL) you mean by softt

Polieian11Och! .Tust sof t water,
sorr; wet water.

l)ot r udwlat i. liard water ?
I'ol jeeniant hi'. sorr.

A a Ti 0get îre is nothing so I)otent
as Mtt -. ,ravsj\ t< orm Exterminator, and
itt be .gîvrilt o the mnost <elicate chuld
%% t i tt ~ ot utjttrn to the constitution.
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Y Ou MAY BECOME A PRACTICAL
ENGINEER BY STUDYING THE

Young Engineer's Guide
Revised and enlarged to 254 pages. Illustra-
tions. Covers the entire subject of care,
management, operation, repairing, engineer's
license, etc. Pnce matiled $1.50. Endorsed
by leading engineers everywhere.

Windsor Supply Co. - Windsor, Ont.
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Music at Christmas
By W.A. MacIntire L.L.D. PrincipAl, WÙiipeg Normal School

M Esoul of man exûresses itself ini
many ways-in forUwM-ý color,
mrii motion, in gesture, in action,
ini the making of things, and in

language oral or written. Yet when it
cornes to the expression of the pent up
feelings of the soul the most secret, the
most holy and the most profound-"ex-
periences of life-none of these modes of
expression is adequate. Man is forced to
employ sound to convey bis ideas and bis
hopes. Aûàd as the great feelings of the
goul are common to ail men everywhere
mugiec*h» corne to be a universal language.
We, may not knew another man's speech,
we may' not appreciate his painting, and
may misinterpret bis actions, but we read
bis very soul wben he expresses hirnself in
music. Music is thèrefore, the language
that makes for brotberhood. It knows
no national boundaries, it respects neither
clams, race nor creed. It is the language
of the citizen of the world. A king may
rule over a realm that is measured by
miles and by years, but the musical com-
poser bas ail the people of ail time as his
subjects-and if he be a worthy musician
bis subjects yield him due bornage and
adoration.

The world is full of music. It is ini the
air, in the streains, in the wind. It is in
the song of the cbildren and in the song of
the birds; in the wbisper of the growing
corn andeîn the roar of the foaming
torrent. It speaks from ail to a. This

glorious gifts of God. To it Satan is ex-
ceedingly hostile. Tbereby many tenüpt-
ations and evii 'thougbts are driven away;
the devil cannot wthstand it. Mlusic is
one of the best arts: the notes give life to
the text: it expels the spirit of sadness, as
one observes ini King Saul. Some of the
nobles and usurers imagine that tbey bave
saved my Gracious Elector three 'tbousand
gulden yearly by cutting down mMusic.
Meanwbile they spend tbirty tbousiand
gulden in useless ways in its place. Kings,
princes and lords must support music for
it is tbe duty of great piotentates and
rulers to main tain tbe liberal arts and laws -
and altbougb here and there, ordinary and.
private persons bave pleasure in and lové
then, SÛtil tey cannot sustain tbern."

"Music is the glorious gift of God. We
ebould accustom the youtb contmnually
to this art, for it produces fine and ac-
cornplisbed \people."

At no time of the'y is music more
appropriate than durmng tbe Christns
season. The scng of the angels wbich
announced tbe first Christmas seema to
bave been caugbt up by a listening world
and bas been rep»ated in countless forma
througbout tbh' ages. Carols, choruses,
cantatas, oratorios, organs, trumpets,
stringed and wind istruments-almost
every instrument and every form of com-
position is used to honor the day qf days.
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iFREE
-To th.e îothëirg and
fathers who désire t
give thieir chdiqe the
'advaùtages u, ofmu-
'sicl eUcatlofi, and a
,useful Chriet.maa

Beethoven says, "hr the pWia there ia the
bappiest home." Very few of us fully realize, yet, the
actual value of a mnusical education to the child.
Music ie the food of the soul and shoWid be nourisbd
during childhood. It wiil help them to grow'Up bétter,
broader and more sympathetic men aud women.

1Music wîill beau~tify the character .of the child and
impart 'grace and refinement.

Every parent should send for this "*Art snd Critic"
album, giving the autobiography of: the musical grét.
It isjust anece o ow the fe of great atipte
as the history of pohticians.

This book wili interest every child and teach them
to know the great musicians of to-day. Modela of tlbe
famous Williania New Scale Piano are aloo ahown with.
gold autograph of artists, which is placed on these
"«artiste' choice pianos.'.'

THE W
D
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$end this Free Coupon To-nighit
Every Farm Home Néeda Music

ILLUNS PINO CO., Ltd.
>.p<c P. Ohawa,ont.
send me your FREE album of Great Musicians and
of Williams Pianos.

.......... 0................................

.............. Province ..............

Reinforcing a Canadian dressing station in recently captured village.

is what Bushnell meant wben he wrote:
"Wbat is called the musical scale or
octave is fixed on the original a ppoint-
ments of sound just as absolutely and
deflnitely _as the colors -of the rainbow or
prismn in the optieal properties and laws of
ligbt. And tbe visible objects of 'the
world are not more certainly shaped and
colored te us under the exact laws of hgbht
and the prism, than thcy are ternpered and
tened as objects audible, te gîve dis-
tinctions of sound by their vibrations in
the ternis of 'the musical octave. It is
not smply that we hear the sea roar and
the floods clap tbeir bands in antherna of
joy; it is not that we bear the low winds
sigb or the storrns howl dolefuily or the
ripples break peacefuily on the shîore, or
the waters dripping sadly froin tbe rock,
or the thunders crashing in horrible
rnajesty through the pavements of heaven;
not only do ail the natural sounds we
hear corne te us in tenes of music as in-
terpreters of feeling, but there is hid in the
secret temper and substance of ail matter
a silent music, that only waits te sound
and becorne a voice of. utterance te, the
otherwise unui(erable feeling of our beart
-a voice if *e will have it, of love and
worsip to the God of ail."

If rnusic is so universal there is gurely
every reason why it should be understeod
by a, and studied by ahl. Not every one
<an sng, not every one can learti to play
hiut ail can be taught to appreciate the
language of harmonized sound. Good
111isie elevates thought, and purifies
fc'hýing-and it was good music Luther
1,id in miâd when he wrote these words:

'Music is one of the fairest and most

And as it is pre-eminently the children's
day, it is no wonder that there was
created and perfected during this season
tbe cildren's orcbestra.

It sbould therefore be the aim of al
good people at tbe Christmas season to
take part i and enjoy good Christmas
music. In tbe borne there may be sung
the old bymns and tunes that bave*kept
the day sacred; in the churches the ser-
vices may be largely musical; the chorus
singers may walk the streets as in olden
days; the musical organizations may
render tbe great oratorios,\ the scbools
may, wben conditions permit, give at-
tention to tbe music suitable to the
season. And so to all people everywhere
the Good News wiil be carricd on the
wings of song. That wbicb is spoken miay
be forgdtten, but that wbich enters the
heart tbrougb the gateway of the ears, is a
priceless possession forever. For songs
once learned corne back of their own ac-
cord-to cbeer us in lonelincss, to corfort
us in sorrow, te reprove us when ncglect-
ful or te give us courage when despondent.
He who would, build up a life that iA rich,
purposeful and joyous will cultivate song
more especially during the scason that
,speaks of good-will and peace.

"What are the most important islands
on the globe?" asked the geograpby
teacher.

And without hesit*tion the boy from
New York answered, "Ellis, Manhattan
and Conev."-Wasbington Star.

The case wih which corns and warts can
be remove<l hy Holloway's C'orn Cure is its
stroligest reconirendation. It scîdoni fails.
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An Idyll of the Subuirbs
By Mn. Nestor NoeI

*ANE GRANT sat 'at hier cot- high this year. I'm afraid F'il have a
tage window, looking ont hard fight to make ends meet, but here
upon the floyers which, though hoe bf t me and here hoe must find me.
it vas nearly Autumn, stili No, 1 won't go and stay with my mar-
groiv in suchi rich profusion ried sister, rich as she is. I'vo always

in bier gardon. managed before. Ah!" Sho pausoeI, for
She toq vas in the autumn of hier life hier eyes had fallen on the figure of a

but, though her hair vas silver grey stranger as hie passed ber cottage and it
about the temples, she showed no other seemed to ber hie bookod at the sign-
sigu of old age. Perhaps it vas that "Room to let."
bjer beit was stili young with Ilope and- Hope fillod lber heart anew. Witb one
the love of overytbing béèttfful. more lodger, if he just stayed one montb,

People in that little suburb called hçr she foît shte coixld vrestle, even with the
an old maid, or even: "The Old MAaid," a%'e~oal bill!'
if she vere the only unmarried woman The man stopped a littie, as he valked
i lier district. They had called ber tkat past for the second time. He seemed
so long that they had forgot n she vas about fifty years of age, wel l uilt, vith
ever young. Yet Time had v wen grey-black hair and a face tanned by a
hier hair vas as golden as bier own sun- strong sun. Hia eyes vere blue, kindly
flowers, and Youth bad had its sweetost eyes and bis mouth vas firm. Ho vas
romance, and Cyril Walton had spoken cdean shaven, save for a light moustache.
to bier of love and marriago. Then lio He scemed in no hurry. Was it because
bad gone to the far-off land of Canada, the late summer air vas laden vith the
to make a home for bier in the Western indescribable perfumes of tbe open coun-
Prairies. "I vili return bore," lho bad try, that hoe lingered near the littie cot-
promised, "bore to this very gardon to tage, or vas there some other attraction
fetcb you, vhen 1 have made a lltting drawing hlm ever back to it, as if it
home for my bride." were a magnet?.

Tventy yoars ago lho bad spoken these At last hoe entered the tiny, lovoly gar-
vords and stili, womanlike, she hoped don, and going to tho front door knocked
on. No letters had passed betveen tbem, gently at it. Ho vas not kept long
because Cyril foît too honorable to tie waiting, for Jane bersoîf admitted bim,
bier dovn to him in bis poverty. . .. but and leadingz the wv to bier sittiniz rooni

NY REETRIAL TREATMENT MAT CURE YOU
Obeying orders-Lea

Kingston, Ont., Juns th, 1900.
foiMrs. Lsdd-I feelso0 very much botter after uslng the 10 daysl tr'eatment of ORANGE LILY

you . kind enough t. send, that I wil lt require any more. In fact, I feel entirely well, and it in nowLovip itself tied ber, and she know sho
a month aines I topped uaing the treatment. 1 (Mise> F. W. T. would boe true to him for ail Tinie and

Oimilalttera to the above ame fot infrequent. though, of course, such caase are flot of long standing, aIl Etornity.
Most women who have *uffered for any She vould villingly have nîarrîed him
length of time will require to use ORANGE in those first days of ber love, and bave
LILY longer than the. Trial Treatment in followed bimi and sbared in bis troubles,
order to, effeet a complet. cure, but in every oven though abe did not know aIl the
cas they wiil bc peroeptibly. benefited. hardsbips the pionoor nitst endure.
Furtber, Uic benefit wiil b. permanent Later on, she had thouglit that ",ail is
whether they continue te Ù's ORANGE LILY foy the best" and, a man has a rnan's
or flot. It isjeot teken internally, and do. -irk to do and, perbaps she rnighit have
no t coitein any alcohol or other stimulant. lampered bim, so, ith a sigh and a few
It is an applied treatinent, and acte directly toars shed in secret, she had resigned
on the ouffering organe. In aIH cases of borsoîf to lier fate.
women's disorders. these organe are congested Selling fiowers from bier front garden,U d I I~to a greater or. lem. extent, and ORANGE and vegetables frorn ber back yard, and
LILY will relieve and remove thie congestion taking a lodger now and then, slie bad
just es positively and certainly as the action found aIl she needed for lber simpleof ammonia or soap on soiled linen. It in a simple chemnical problem, and the reauli j always the needs. Hier kitchen had a rougli board

lme, a atep towardii botter heslth and complets cure. -oradcrîîlug lse cals hc
la order that svery sufeéring woman may provo its good qualities, I will send enough of ORANGE lber landlord did not seem ni a Iîurry to

LILY for 10 days treetzaent, absolutely free, toeaeeo lady vho win masend me lier address. MU8. LYDIA ropair; but ber, sitting-roorn and ber two
W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT. 10 bedroorns vere pret tiiy pal)ered and

EEOAUS i ]LOVE YOU. TE 1300K 0F LOVE kopt se spotiessly dleant that lier sumnier
SECAU SE 1 IITÈP M M M AI visitors w~ere always glad to return.
LOV E vOU C U THPA »M EIG As sho sat looking out on to the path

M o Paes Cloth nc. poat paid across lier gardeai she thought abolit thec
Tt fully explains how maidens becorne happy wives and hachelors be. past and al ber drearns and coiitriiste<I

corne happy husbands in a brief space of time and by easy inethodg. Also them witiî lier ionely l)rescnt.
complets directions for dociaring intentions, accepting vows and retaining "If I bad had offiy one ehIild,*' shieeffections, both before and after marriage, dencribing the invitations, tIi n"d "fIhdoivbcinaredresses. the. cere3mony% dte r eavo of both bride and bride- d If1la ýiI etiiare

mwhether in publc or behind t he nuptial curtain. It aloo tella plainly even a inontlP before lie ieft, life woliid
Mwoto begin courting, Uic way to get over bashfulness, -the way' to "ait iut ihav.e been so loiielv. Stili, lie iav'up," the way to find a aoft spot in the sweetheart'a breast. This is just
the treatise to be in the bande of everyv yoting bachelor or maiflen. every corne one day. He l)romiise( lle uoîld."
naarried man or tvoman, every widow or widower. young or old-in feet it< ,SIc paused, thon contintied: ~I sbt i

LOVE couRnmp 1 i a complote inarniage guide. Write for catalogue. the season. I wonder if 1 shaîl have aul'
A NOMARPAGEWINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. WINDSOR, ONT. more lodgers. The price of coal is s0-

%ving the dirt outside.

motioned him te a cbair. Thon she sat
down opposite hlm. For soute time there
%vas silence, and tben she said, tentative-
ly: "Perhaps you came about the rooni
to lot, sir?"

"Room to lt!" echoed the stranger.
"I did flot knov you lot rooms! "

Ile vas studying ber carefuily as -'ho
rat there, noti»g vitî pleasure tbe beau-
tifully -baped bands, th~ abundance of
hair and the still perfect roundness of
ber figure. Her oyes-be'vondered, but
hoe w.as not in a good enougli light to see
them-still ho foît sure. . . . ah! sbe
%vas speaking to hlm again. Ho acarcely
heard lier. Surely she must think bim
rude as lie sat there.staring at ber and
iiever sayîîîg a word.

"WVas it faite Graiit's bouse you vere
looking forY" she asked at lengtb.

"Jane!" excliîred the mail. "WIy,
of -course! Whorn else could I vant?
Vou' are Jane, aren't you ?" He vent
over to ber chair ar.d lifted ber bande
in bis as lie gazed dow.n at ber. "You
haven't forgotten me, have yen? rut
Cyril alton."

."Cyril !" sIe eried, in an ecstasy of
ici'.. -Ob, it eaî't ho yen; surely it can't

She ai-ose swiftlI' and studied his face,
-wvlilst lie still bâed ber hands. "Yes,"'
,ie, î"eit on. '41t is; it is!" and thon,
Iîe(-te be heouid not biiry lier blushing

faeiii lier bands, and, sornehow, hoe vas
draiiii,~ lier to ltirself and there seemed
lii ot lier plaee, she laid lier hcad against
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bis shouider in deep content.' Her dream
bad coine true, and hie, the lover of ber
girlboo)d, had found bier at last. . . but
she was old, she suddenly renenibered,
and, perhaps, hie would flot care for lber
as of yore.

Vien tbey were sitting together oit the
sofa and, in bis deep, strong %-oi.e',lie
vas telling hier of ail 4!_e-trtai e had
met with sinee ieft Engiand. Not
having liad any experience in farmiïîg,
hie had worked for others, year after

C elr- iakiîîg scarely any money, but
Lecoiing richer and richer in experience.

Ile found out where hie coîld get the
best land, and, after several years, he
took a bomestead. But it was not fit
for hier then and so hie went on,
earniiig a littie money in the winter in
otder to bie able to break land in thue
sùmmer. H1e had had to buy absoluteiy
everytbing except lumber. 0f that, there

j-was plenty on bis land; but it had to be
eut down and planed so as to lie fit for
bulding. -

"You, Jane," hie said. "With your
pretty ready-built cottage, could flot
imagine life out there. It sounded rich,
perhaps, when 1 said I had 160 acres of
My ver own; and, in a way, 1 vas ricb,
for the egetat ion of that virgin sou vwas
luxurious, and 1 knew that in time I
should "rustle" more than a tiare pit-
tance frorn the black loam. I saw pos-
sibilities before nie, and stili I had not a
roof to my bead. You'd have laughed
at me had you seen me M M y amanl
tent, trying to cook biscuits-the bache-
lor's subtitute for hread.'

THE WESTERN. HOME- MONTHLY

'm not young and pretty any longer,"
she answered, falteringly. "Perhaps you
won't love mie as before."

-Love yoi!" be cried. "Wby, I'veworked for vou, dreanut of you, thought
of nothing but you. for vears, and you
douh4- me? 1 shall alwavs love you.
There isn't a breath in n'y body that
isn't for you. There wasn't one ail those
years of waiting. I neyer Nrent with any
girl, Jane. My heart bas been true to -
you. But, perhaps," he added, as an after.
thiought "you don't care for me any longer.
FI'm not much to look at, I know, and my
bands are rough with toil and mavbe...
there's someone else you love? If s0, tel
me. You've only to say the word, Jane.
I don't vant to force you. Is there sorne-
orne else you love"

«0O you great, stupid mnan," repIied the
other. "Didn't you know that I only
-waited for your bidding to go to the
World's End with you. But you didn't
want me."

"I wanted you every minute, dean; but
I bad nothing to offer, and it w ouldn't
have been fair. A man must have a home
fit for bis wife."

"Any place was fit for me if you were
there," she added bravely. Then, wom-
anlike, she went on: "Tell me; amn 1
very changed? You used to think-weli
-you know..

Hie seized her ln his arme.
"0 Jane, my dear sweetheart Jane,"

he cried, passionateiy. "We're both
older* it's true snd I've changed, I'm
sure; but you-why you're as young and

This group of Frernch mothers and chldren art- at one of the barracla "somewhere in
France" taken over by the Red Cross, which organizatiou wM Icar and make life casier

1 . 1 for themn

But sbe did not Iaugh. Instead, two
great tears rolied dowvulber cheeka as
she tbougbt of the hardships he bad en-
dured for bier.

"4Wby did you stay " she asked.
"Sýtav!" lie repeated. «I had to stay.

That wvas the only place wbere I could
oUe day hope Io give yon a home. A
mnal is free in that wild country. ITe
is bis own master. No other ean take
bis job away. No one eau dictate to him
liow lie shiall ive and boy many hours
lie shall vork. And, believe me, I work-
ed lQnger hours than any man hired by
the day. Once I gÔt a piow of Mny own.
I broke land and leared brushes and
feneed, and, in tirne, as I was able to
hiîy a drill, I souved my first crop. Auji
%%-];en it was thrashed and I sav the
golden grain'in my temporary graflary, I
knewv that I bsd conquered. A few more
y<ýaijs and I bad every impiement a farrn-
er should bave, froin a gang-'plow
I o a binder. But you won't understand
aill that. Listen," and bis eyes shone
wi~lh pride as bie vcnt on. 've a six-
ronmed framne bouse, a fenced-in garder',
a l:iwî, stables and chicken yards.

~Uasmore Puve even got water in the
liIC"Again lue paused and laugbed,

thîeî coîtiiiued: "Verv few of the farms
near mie 1have ibis lsst buit I didn't
niviianmv uife to fetch water fronu a
well. Fve even a telephone. As the

A!I saus: I've miade good! And
11-w Flue coie for mv bride. WVill Von

I<IIIuith nie to Catna<I-ýI.

as beautiful as the day 1I aw you last
as you waved me good-bye, standing un-
der the porch whilst the boneysuckle
bung ahl over it. Come with me to
Canada. It's the land for us. 'rve got
cows and horses, and a buggy. We'1l
bave giorious drives together. The
spring and autumn are lovely there. The
summer is a little too bot at times, but
it generally gets cool towards the even-
ing. The vinter air is dry and crisp. It
puts new life into your bones. 'You neyer
knewbefore such joy in merely exist ing
as you'll feel tbere. You'l not only feel,
but you'll be young, again. WilI you
corne and make my pirairie home in the
wildernese a very Paradise "

And, of course, Jane consented and, to
the astonislent of the neighbors, the
"O0ld Maid" ofl4he suburb became a bride
and looked s0 young in church that
many wondered how she had come by
her former titie.

The pretty cottage bas no roomn to let;
for luir. Walton, before he saiied feh
Canada bouîgbt it and even reps ired thie
kitchen, in case, as bc said', 'we visit
England niov and then," and Jane ptt
one of ber poorer friends in it as bouse-
keeper "to keep it aired" during their
absence.

There unay bave been younger, but 1
doubt if there were happier brides tlin
Jane, as she entered the port of Hlalifax
on ber husband's arm, and saw, for the
firqt time, the land where he had wre't-
led w.ave, happines-, and a home for her.
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y os uldr fations, f*slidcrao he effrtare ahe me wh
essventfelghtfbled ofdthed imn Frneynd ho s ee who arding o

%&%ap% to

* now; they ae w tu malcers of Caýadja, . and by their sacrifice
M ni devotian i te pst ind the preset are proving our country
Sta be cons of the formoet cf the British Empire. It, therefore,
grèsts with you now tb do your part and so proveyourselves worthy
_tohbe a People of this gret nation of ours.

President Unwversity of. Torontq
Sa Canadien vbo livet in dhe East I iave great plcasure
i sendig a messageof greetizig ta the readers of the
Cliristui number cf -Thc Western Horne Monthly.-
Our future prosperity i Canada, depends upon the close

bonds cf sympodiy diat vs are able ta establish betwsen Eastý,and
West. Weare people cf the samne arigin, dis same traditions, the
samne social customns, the samne religion and ths sanie political aims.
Those who have gene fram dis East ta the %Vst have built up a
nsv country whicb is an-increasing source of pnide te their kith and
kin in dis Eastern borne; and diose whta have entered the West
from Britan, the United states or adier counaîes adapt thernselves
se readily ta aur Canadian institutions that vs afay-aavicipate with
much confidence a solidarity througheut this Doniinian. No more
hopeful token of aur future bas been given te us 'recently dian the
Union Govemrment whicli bas just been consummnated at Ottawa.
We ame ail unitcdl at the prescrit momsent for orie purpose, that is,
the m4intahiing of aur demnocracy.

flic heroism cf the pepleithe West cornes as a message of
chéer ta us in dis East. The prospernty diat a kind Providence

bhas given you duis year bas gladdsrisd aur hearts and made us
rejoice vidi ycu, and from us, who are sufferig as you'are suffering
for a great cause, there goes out to you a cemmon noe of courage
diat vs mnay mnutually cbssr cone anodier lu aur sorrow and rernain
steadfast until ve have i comon. widi the Allies secured a
permanent pae

From SIR WM. PETERSON, K.C.M.G.
Principal McGIL Univers ity, Montreal

E

ài

J-lAT 1should lâckto say toyourreacers is that 1 hpe our
People lindis West vil stand fi. At this sud vs have
been lcaring too much huom a certain section cf aur

13Population cf boy aur country is drifting ta, ruination-
how k isbebing mmadc bonkrupt "to, flght Englnd's battues." We
cannat realize toc, clearly that vs are i the war for ourselves as
vdil as for odiers. What vili anydiing matter if ths Allies fail te,
achie'>s a decisive victcry? Do net let us pay any hsed ta dise
prejudiced and'inrn talk of dioss who weuld like selfishly ta,
dstacb Canada from furtber co-operation in the great cause cf
human freedomn. Putting dis matter an its lewest ternis, such a

Polfcy ould neteven tJro. '-es dat losedihis life shal find it."*
o Eveuts are maoiM~g rapidly nov, and in spite of many dis-

couragemnents ve se' niuch 'in the audloek before us dhat is full of
hope. Before long we shall be able te, say ta each other that it vasa good thing for Canada that vs '*endured te, the sud." We cannot
be sufficieutuy diankful dhat aur powerful neighbour te the south
cf us smee ysta syevid us new in regard te the war. The enduring
friendship that eught ta resuit froni war-timne co-operatien vili have
permnanent resuts fer progress and prosperity in peace. Gene ra-tions of Canadians yet unborn villhave cause te bless us if weremain united in concentrating every thought and every purpose on
dis great task ùiemdiately befere us.

this end o'the
year, and think
cf the glorieus

work the Cari-adian meni are doing. Let
ths mothers and fadiers NN

of these brave men livc in
the memory cf their sons'
glorieus deeds-'-deeds t
whichvil neyer be for-
gotten. If the mothers \
and fathers and sveet-.
hearts could anly ses a
battalion cf Canadian
men geing inte the
trenches, how proud diey
would.fel te sce the
bravest men that ever
stepped on a battlefield. As fathers we should be proud that it hasbeen our privilege te give our sons te the British Empire for thebcst cause that dise world has ever,,known-LIBERTY.

mi-
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iSend for your copy of the Big'Catalog showing hundréds
of More articles. like the few shown here, and save many dollarsI

_________yearly on your purchases. It's free, and a postal card brings 1* to you

Win IqllIlILHave pleastire and comfort in youir Ho-me' thisPlu winter. This can be made possible with one of
aRI« these ýwefl-known Talking Machines.

2500 PRIMOLA 4,800
aç.]Pclat.îtrichu. And remember

if it daeflot aatisly 3 ou in every way, slip
it back at our. expenne, and it '.111 not cot
you a penn*,. Possessea a richly finislîd,
mabogany cabinet, 22%~ in. high, Il in.
wide, 13 in. deep large turntable. Nickel
plated No. 1 sooun box. Tone arm la made
of violin fibre; thi prevents a iuajçing
metaie ring. Bralce and speed regulatcr.
Double apring. aFiral drive motor (Can lie
wound 'wile p"ain> Cabinet made of steel
AUl metal porta niekel plated. Observe lift,
rover 0F found onmaehine old elaewbere at
50 per cent, more. Wau lrll Sud the Cer"laal
and more thon we dlaim. Tbouoanda ha% e
been sold throughout America. To let you,
prove the quality of the Carola we are i illing
to give 30 days' trial, ad if not entirel>'
stihfiactr3return isud your rooney '.111lho

refunded. Sb" weight,
about 40=IBm. "nireeaint = ofet at

tDM n uw ML r .. U125M0

5L75
Au
&hOwa
wtth
14luI..
ow-
4 .Ids

- - - - -
USU Se.

I~ - e.
h

YoUr OpoUrtu .T ou L0  ' ha
of the ploasur. of hearmng the. eat
singe s ut becaumo they msy fDot bappesi
te ylalt your home toun. Witli ti
excellent instrument you eau bear your
favoritp singer render your favorite selectiono
a often as you have 4 nind to. The Priniola
van ho aecured nith a fuined uek or xnahogany
ëabinet. la 38y4 inchea high, 16 inches '.ide,
17 inchea deep, 12-inch turntable. Nickel-
plated Pfimola sound box, tapering tone
arma and "«goose neck" sound-box tube, brake
speed regulator and indicator. Extra heavy
double spring. spiral drive motor (cari ho
wound wbile playing). Ail metal parti
nipkel plated. vinl play any rnake of
record. The motion la equal to that used
in machines selling at $100 to $150. Pe-rfectly
noii'eleas. Oier on approval. 30 do>'. triol
Shipujn weight, about 50 1h..

Nan.,I 889L or Alib ........... % .. 4r I&mou,

M.'

I
w

M

-
se N
~. masosI

elda
en

lwa

Dropdoo, hgh oome.' eaulfui>' loe(le
MP e ovn eun o4 orcoa. Heavy'

steel Asbestos lined. Largo encaaedi
reser% Z oi. Win wiUSd thia range aliland more
than we "tte. It ia built to lut a lifetime; Winl
bake perfectly; ia economical i oonumption of
fuel and in worth fuly 325.00 more thon se e ak
When yoùi order the »oeatio Brand you get the
best. 20 inoh oven. Six 9 inch lido.
Complet.e with high closet and reservoir.
Prico NO. 7M................. :627
Aosahown with l8inch oven. Pife... 59.75

WdoOvn »0
tr" I.1.

Oa~5fl n~
We.iEi ses
h..... h e. ou. i
- lu 8%~.Oê
i~~ahse

U You muet e i I qq
before you wI'Mrealise th. on

derful value. Han large seat wtbdee arnfIFlil upholstered all over high back and Peced
inglv comfortable. The frame in made of hard
Iliaple, kiln dried. Covering in igh grade imitation

lere. It's a bigbargoin.13
No. 177-Pree.................. 139

FARMERS' SUPPLY CO. 173 Bannatyne E.
W. H.M.

WUNNIPEG f umed. la 66 Ina. higis and 31 ina. wld..

7:JrL..a --l8.75'' No. 1S1~-.18.85

1!ot U po rd la JU#t the place forfieanlag jo.Ln drawer in fitted with lor.et-tir ek am o. m pl- fi he= %ln

4.

]Beforg, buying th&t New Kitchen Cabinet und for Our
Xitchen Cabinet C&WOK. It shows you the newest desiffl
and znost up-to-date Cabinets in Canada at 10west POS-
sible prices.

1 1

IYINRIPEC1
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i. ound for PO'und
Mark

How Oats Excel

Save 75 oI

MSO food unmit per pouud,

Rimad Shah
MO food units per pound

872 food units per pound

Chiche.
765 food units per pound

Maur
314 food units per pound

Note how the oat-as a nutri-
ent-looms above costiier foods.

Measured by cost, it looms
very. much higher.

Bacon and Eggs cost
five times as much.

Steak and Pota toes
cost five times as much.

Average Mixed Diet
costs four times as much.

For the sanie nutrition, Quaker
Oats costs 75 per cent less than
the average of your foods-. Each
dollar spent for it saves an aver-
age of $3.

In food value the oat holds
the pinnacle place. Ini cost it
stanids at the bottom.;

Other staple foods have i late
months advaAced, some five
times as nmuch as oats.

So these are times to use more
oats. Not in porridge only, but
ini bread and muffins, in cookies
and pancakes-4n place of flour.
Use themn to thieken soups. They
yield a iyondrous flavor.

Quaker Qats
Flaked fromt Queen Grains Only

And these are turnes to insist on Quaker Oats. We use in the making
jiust the ricli, plurnp oats, and we get but ten pounda from a buahel.

The resuit is a flavor which bas made this brand a World-wide
favorite. Yet it costs ini Canada no extra price.

Make your oat fooda twice as welcome by using these luscious flakes

30o and 12o per package in Canada and Unifted States, except
in Par West where high frelghts mnay prohibit

An Aluminum Cooker for $1.00
Made to ou, order, extra large and heavy,

to cook Quaker Oats in an ideal way. We
have supplied over 1,000,000 homes. Send
us five coupons and $1.00 and this ideal cooker
wilI be sent to you by parcel post prepaid. We
supply only one cooker to a family. This offer
applies to Canada only. Addreqe

THE QUAKZER OATS COMPANY
(Prernium Department)

Peterborough, Can. Saskatoon, Can.

Extra Larre
Extra Heavy
Made, t.
Order

Household Suggestions
Table Decorâtion

The prettiest of Christmnas dinner-table
decoration às a basket filled with holly
and tied with broad acarlet rilibon. Ini
the bow of ribbon arrange daintily sorne
sprigs of mistletoo. Týis rnay lie placed
on a mirror or on a white ernbroidered
centrepiece. If rnistletoe alone ia uaed it
it with green ribbon, usinig hoily berrnes
in the bow of the rilibon, and stand the
basket on a square of scarlet satin edged
with ovelapping leave of' holly.

Fruit cakes rnay be made two or three
months in advancee of Christrnas. In fact
they are better when a year old..

The citron used for t he flavoring of
mincerneat and fruit cakes ia sirnilar to
the rind of lernon or orange, and ia taken
from the fruit belonging to the saine fain-
ily. The field cit7n belongs toauai entirely
different group ôf plants, and cannot be
used in the same way./

Lemon peel and orange peel may be
candied and saved for flavoring. Boil'in
water until tender, changing the water
several turnes. then cut into narrow strips
and cook in a thick syrup until trans-
parent. Drain on a sieve. RIl in granu-

late suar.Keep in tin boxes.lined with
wax paper.

The Christmas dinner lias grown ta lie
rather a bore in rnany families, because of
its sameness; the saine guiests, almoat the
samne bil of fane, yean after year, until
even the Christmnas greetmng has corne to
be said mechanicaily. Look about arnong
youn homeless fienda and ask one or two
of thein to share your Christrnas feast
with you and they. wiIl brigliten up the
day wonderfully -and add much ta the
Christmas spirit. Do 1116 forget. that
Christmnas, of ail days, should lie obsenved
with simplicity, and if the hostesi mod-
enate cincuinstances la ta make the Christ-
ma dinnen enjoyable ta her farnily and
the guests she must foilow the limes of
cooking and senving with which she la
moat familiar. To serve a dinner without
a maid requinea careful- arrangement.. Do
ail you can1 the day belore, as there wifl
be many interruptions Chistmnas rnorn-
ing. Make the soup, draw and truss the
turkey, make the cnanberry sauce* and
salad dressing, make the pudding sauce,
loosen lids of jars and arrange the dining-
room as far as possible. A brief suggestion
will not be out of place here regarding the
table decorations. Red and green being
the Christmas colora, the centrepiece must
have them worked out in some manner if
possible. Holly with its bright hernies is
always appropriate, flowers, a plant in
bloom, a fern banked. in iT4 crepe paper,
bright, ruddy apples arringeif on green
leaves, the branches of fin trees always
look well and if tied witl1 streamners of red
ribbon look festive indeekL. A wonîan who
la clever with lier fingers can reduce the
expense ta her table decorationa ta just
what she wanta ta make it.

Menu.
Qyster or Bean Soup

Celery
Roasted Tunkey, Brown Sauce, Cranberry

Sauce
Mashed Potatoca Creamed Onons

Cabbage Salad Salted Ciýackers
Pluin Pudding, Sauce

Candy, Fruit, Nuts, Coffee

Do You Like Mince Pies? >.
Mince pies have neyer diverged greatly

from their pristine character.
As far back as 1596 "shred pies" are

noticed by writers on the ways of the
Engliali.

At that period neats' tongues were used
in their composition, and at a later date
mutton.

But it was not unfil long after the
Commonwealth that mince pies ceased ta
have a religious symbolisin attached ta
them.

Af ter being bakcd, they were watched
overnight, in allusion to the shepherds
who knelt by the side of the manger in
Bethlehem, and for that reason also the
crust was shaped cofllni-wise, though 110
douht the original forîji as that of a
cradle.

Little Irc-Pa that man going i
yonder vant hear it t itunider."

Mr. Callipers-'ils lie deaf ?"
Little Clarence -No. sir; it istt

Baking
Powder

Scores out

On Bak-iiio-
Day

t j a i i il w î t 1 l

ard
teaspocn

1 cup scalded :iiiýk
1 egg
2 tablespooil,;
-3 tablespoons siigai-

Turri scaided, m 1 ik mi Follud
0ats, let Stand fiv, Irim"ItcS ;
add siigar, salt and welte(l
butter ; Sift in flour and bak-
irig po,.,ýder ; ini-x tlioýcmglilyý
and add egg well beatem

This i-ý milv
i"I u Il r 'Di ýg0
Conk isook,

pu

Pound Tiiis

25c.
At Vour Grocei's

'The Gold Standard Mfg. Co.
WINNIPEG
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INSTRtIMtNT

of

The PANTA-PHONEý
Leadu tbem al in

leaUtr, QuaUit7, Ton.,
Mme., Value.

Pînys e-iery inake cf Dise
Recorda PofOctly.

Prie.$22M 0t.$90.OO

1FREE
flutrated Catalogue of

PATPomis
and 810050

nmUied upon requet.

PaS - O- KiT

to the best
10-mn. Records.

Playoai
Phnoraph .

Prices45e.1 S" 7X inches,

P JEALERS
Splendd roposition to dealer@ ini unrepre-

setdtowns. Write for detafl.

TME CANADIA PHONOGRAPH AND
1 SAPPHIRE DISC CO. Ltd.

4M8 Buliders Exchange DIdg.. Winnipeg, Man.

When writingudvertisers, please mention
The Weetern Home Monthly

What Fashi aid
OeutyDenmd i

Goodq for Mity yeurs

Naturally, vo arc .alwdys in
touch wth the. contera viiore
fashions are dtermlned; -and eau
always tofl you just vwhat la the.
latest style in har dresslng,

So tèoc, o
.whth.r Swteh,
Pompadour- or
WVave, etc. wtil

cmn tell you
Tranuformatton,.

ahaver yout
-'neodA3beat.

Write for
bookiet of
Hair Goods
andi Toilet
ReW/1

DOftENWEN]D'
DpL. ,W.

105 Toffls St .#. Tnt. ont..

FOR CAREFUL. RELIABLE WORK. SUIF YOUR GRAIN TO

Donald Morrison & Co.
£stbllhed GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS Bcau

Edabllshod 19"751-759 Oral i "
Lien.ad--Bndd WiNJIPEGI, MAN.

A Message
For Every _Home

Is to be found ini the Splendid Picture

The Dispatch Rider
By M lcol D.C6rIesen

The Dispateh Rider is one of the finet water clorrsart prouctions of the year 1917.
1It depis a t rooper of the 34th Fort Garry Horrse.Reg mn n France.
it is from the brush of Mr. M. D. Ch arleson, wel-known western Canadian artit,

and was produced by lum whilc a member of the famous Fort Garry Home
Many months ago Mr. Charleson was commissieohed by the management of The Matio.ba

Free Press Company, Liiiited, to create a watercolor that would make a suitable premium for

the subscribers of The Free Presas Prairie Fermer. Western Home Monthly readers, by

taking advantage of this special offer, can also secure a copy of this picture.
The writer of this announcement cannot hope to picture in cold type the expression on

"The Dispatelh Riders" face as he cdashes along the old Roman road, with a century-old

village just behind in the fierce grip of the red flames of war. There is something about the

peaeful valley and the exploding shrapnel that is inexplainable, and both the horse and
rider glaningly convey the absolute necessity and the urgency of tbe situation existing in

the background.
The Free Press Prairie Farmer has had this watercolor painting reproduoed in eight

delicate color' on photocrome prb? the beat litogrpber in Western Canada. The

size of tbe picture itaelf is 13 inhe. by iinches, and mncluding the moupt ip 21 by 28 inches.

This Exceptional Picture-FREE
À SPECIAL SUSCRIPTION OFFER

The Free Press Prairie Farmer (1 year)
The, Western Home Mont4 y(1lyar)

BOTH PAPERS$12

Eacb aubscriber sending in this adi.ertisement mitb tbeir subscription to tbe tw- papems

w il receiye a copy of the splendid watercolor painting

THE DISPATCH RIDER-FREE
Carrnage prepald. ýdresu a&U ordens to 1%e 7Pre Promelfl nWP0<

FREE PRESS, WINNIPEG
Enclosed find SI1.25. Send me Free Preas Prairie Farmer, The Western Home Monthly.

andl the preinium picture-.Tbe Dspatch Rider.

S'-ubscriber's Name ..................................... .. . Addre ..... .... ... . . ... .

Young Woman and Mer WAS TrROUBLED WITH
IProblem -- _

By Pearl Richmond Hamiton
A Vision cf XIr- Candies

The spirit of Xmas came to me last
evening in a vision to remmnd me of a mes-
sage for ail girls who read The Western
Home Month.ly. This was the command:
"Dip your pen into the very depth of
spiritual joy until every word shal humn
with love and hope and faith sud inspira-
tion. Create in the heart. of every
reader a wonderful picture of a possible
heaven iniher particular corner wherever
it may b. "

Immediateiy down deep in my heart
came the respône-a desire to make thie
page ring the belle of the poe of Xinas
into the life ýôf every girl reader and make
this Xmas lher happiest. Santa Clatue
toila me ho sees this magazine in many,
many different kinds of hd'mes. So
whether Our girl reader is in a tiny shack
on the praire-or is shive>rminn a chilly
room, of a city boarding house, or if ahe
be aettled snugly in an upholstered
Chesterfield-or more, more probable
etli if she brightens the cozy living room
cf the average comnfortablo Canadian
home--I wsut lher to bc happier after ahe
reads this page. It may not measure Up
to the standard of a literary critic, but if
it weaves a golden chord from heart, to
heart it will uatiaf y the command cf the.
Xmas spirit.

And thisis the vision--an Xxnas tree-
the moat wonderful tree in the viiole
world, becauso it le dazzling with brillant-
ly lighted candes-no two alike-each
one ~i. . different raya cf iht for
eachý one isligh 2 ted. from the flame that
humni a girl'a heart.

The Candie cf Se"vi0
.Thero le eue at the top whow lit in

almost a balo-it tock a young woman
ton years to light that canc1ve. God han
muade it so that love given wiii come back
in a rièh harvest-nothing but uneeifish
servioe brings us happinesa. For ton
years the youpg woman who lighted that
candie has spent nearly every Sunday ini a
gir'a club and han bleseod every lite ahe
touched. Quiet, unasanmg, genuiN
ail the way through she han laboured un-
ceasmngly, mcany times neglecting hier.
own neede for the welfare cf othera.
Mieunder8t~v~ at ties subjectod to
unkind critien from the leader, she
courageouly worked ou sud on until she
won the good-wil sud admiration of
every one who kuows lier. And every
Tuesday evening after school, for ahe is 4
teacher, you may seeclier loaded dcvii
with Re4 Cross materisi which aho takes
te the club for the girls te imâae. This
young woman le one cf those quiet'fores
ini 11e that moves the world te a heavè'n
on earth. Patience-the preper resuit cf
a Christly temper, the great kinduesal
which our religion doee for us, bringing a
settled condition on the mind sud a con-
sistency .witbmn ourselves. That candlo
shalilhurm on sud on forever.

The Candie cf Happlnems
Another esudle that humes with à

beautiful flame was lighted b y astexiog-
rapher I kuow. The love ef happunosa
and the principle of duty-united---in
rehigious master piece, the source cf peaoe.
This Young woman has driven -a-y
clouds away for lher amilo sud dean vit
touched every heart in hier comrnsy with
iight, and filed it with a melody that
turned the ils cf life to music. When
sho came into Our club room every face
would brighten with pleasure. She was
popular. Wh? Weil, we ail lilce a
good time, sud somehow she made us have
a good time. Once she led me into tfie
secretcf lher heart. It was sad-very
very sad, but she determined te ereate
froiniher trouble a wonderful iife-raiubow.

",It's ail the way that you look at a woe,
And not in the woe that is sent you;

You may bear it with courage and sniile
as you go,

Or frown and let it discontent you.

q&4i E[es, B ey nfeldby
Sun, Dust and Wind glickly

- ea relieved by Murine. Try It In

IhrlnejEyuRemedy r bite. :b
Ky* oamie..in Tubes 25c. F 'Mk fil,. EV.

Ask HeMfle Eye B des y Ce*$ CbSCà a

COULD KEEP NOTHING
ON STOMACIR.

Indigestion is one of the woit forma Of
etomaeh trouble. The istomach becomea
upset and you have a raw debilitated
feeling ini it.

It ienDot, necessaryr for you to ho
troubled with indigestion if you will oiily
use that oid and well-known remedy
Burdock Blood Bitters, which will regu-
late the stomach 90 that you may eat~
what you .wish without any ill afWo
effects.

Mrs. Win. C Smith*,-Marlivwfe Ont
write.-" 1 cannot speà toc higýy
Burdock Blood Bitters; it in worth ita
weight i gold. I waa troubled withIi-
digestion, and was so bad I1could sot
keep anything on my stomachi.-A
friend advieed meory B.B.B. whichI
did, sudJI xever fet betkrWin my lite."

Burdock Blood Bitters hmn beau mauu-
factured b y The T. Milburri Co., Limited,
Toronto, ont., for over 40 yera. You
do itot expernent when you buy 1IL

Andi we vil nu .a
witey cOÀor eiatp-
ment 14M2 for 1&~96
gôldieW 'picturte s

upocia41.

Iamsy 54 N ea

Cured -His RUPTURE
1 was badly, ruptured while UIt*g atUi

several yearu ago Dctrsni y nt=o
of cure was an oertio . umd..dd me eto
good. Flnally 1 Sot hol.d of .omethlig that
quickly and completely cured me. 'ears ha"e
passedl and the rupture bas nevet returned.
although 1 amn dong bard work au a carpenter.There was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble. 1 have nothing to mli, but,, wilCive
full information about how ou May find a
complete cure witbout o ratdon, if you write
to me, uene M. ufn Carpenter.,78)
Marceuu Avenue, Manasquan,' N.J. Btter
cut out titis notice and show it to any others
wbo are ruptured-You may save a life or at
Ieast stop the, misery of rupture and the
worry and danger of au operation.

Gu. . u metm .

SDONOT DE CUT

P ___ -Th itenai method 49
tretientisthe correct one, andi

ssnctioned by the beat, informdpyi
cians aud surgeons. Ointmente, saV&
sud other iqoal applicatin i i
temporary relief.

of yen bave iles la Barfmyf. write fe r a

.ilI bleusthe da y that you read t"i. Write r
EL P. PAG, IM ls SL ma*mw Màw

LD1~~'CAAI.f< ~ wrfte nov fer Car
alogue aow ngu plendid asot.tt dN!
?mquerade Su pils eer.Boots oCIIiO5
atereofie lI1 triotteMaLino. woraUv o0m
Coxin for RdCZrss Wotrl=U. Se. Bod oe
and addrUI sud oU odmepepe.
imrraS A8 Go.. station gD. wiaip4, tUsa
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IWANTYOO TO
*UB Yj5 'DA Ys

UW AATE E

It la a nov vay.
lutely different No
lotionsMsr a 'sor
alciy s=eling
salves or creams.
No atomiser, or anyapp rt11s of any iind. Noth-ig ta amoke or Inhale. No

ataigor rubbin& or ln-
etiomns. NO e ctriy or
vibration or massage. NOpowder; o la sters;nso ceeping in the- .houa.. Nothlng f

that klnd at ail.
nomethlut newan

dilfeent. onetg

sa igr and

will gla ll

p-oalled doc-

îutI.a
urdand,'my

ten,-ds areurda.nd youffrin *vili stopat once 1k. amagic.

My ca6fth as filthy and laathsorneit %ade'me Ill. It dulled my mind. It
idemined mny beaith and vas weak-

ening my viii. The hawking, cough-
apbtin maeUm obnoxious to ail,

hèIsm4.e even my loved ones &voa
nie aecretly. My dellght ln lite 'was
dulledttnt my faculties Irn aired. 1
knhew tatln tUme it vould ring me
to an untimely grave. because every
moment of the day and night .It wa»
lowiy yet lsurely sapping my vitality.

But I0f à a cure and I arn ready
to tell you about lt tPREEý and 1 arn
ready ta let you try It for fifteen days

«:f my guarantee.. Yes I'1l guarantee
St. and if you are net satlstied lt wan't
cost yau one cen;f Write me promDtiy.

SEND NO MWONEY
Send no nioney. Just your name an&.

atddrens on a postal card. Say: "*Dear
Sain Katz: Please tel me how you
cUred your catarrh and ail about your
1 5-day guaran tee." That's ail you need
ta @ay. I will understand, and I wiii
write ta you vith complet" Informa-
tieon-FRERl, at one.lDo fnot delay.,en& postal card or write nme a letter
today. Don't thlnk of turnlng -Min
page until you have aïqked for 'this
wonderfui treatnient titat can do for
you what It bits done for..rne.

SAM KATZ, Romr DS-1168
142 Mutuel lSt. Toronto, Ont

HEADNOISES
BOOK FREE

Ear Puagn Where Trouble S&arts
If you have buzzing, ringing noisfes in your head

and eara, or a snapping in your eare when you blow
ayournse, write at once for the wonderfully heipfui

7ok on head and car noises and how to treat them,
now being given away absolutcly frec of charge by
ips author, the famous Deainesa Specialist Sprouie.

This book explains just what causes distressing
head and ear noises, and shows how they are the
fore. ner of that terrible afictjon-Deafness.
It points out the way of escape and has aiready
hciped hundreds to get rid of their 'head and ear
noises absolutely and permnanently, .and to regain
clear, distinct hearing. Fromn beginning te end it's
full of medical information of great value to ai!
sufferera f romn head noises, and it's iliustrated with
fine e ctires of the head and ear passages where the

Send'for tbie bôol at once and Iearn of the
succeseful New Method for the treatment of your

headandearnoies.It's yours, just for the asking.
Write your full n'ame and address on the dotted
lines and mail the Free Book Coupon te Deafneoa
Upeciailt Bproule, 117 Trade Building,
Boston.

Free Beadnoises Book Coupan

Addrecs ..........................

"For care is a cmature that's bain of the
mind,>

And gloom ie a cloud we can scatter;
The thorn of the rose if we seek we can

find,
But the thorn of the rose doemn't

matter.

«We cen make aur own sunsbine and
inake our own mnirth,

We can add to aur trouble by moping*
We cen maka a grirn graveyard of ti

Bygiin U lving and hoping,
"'For it's aliýl ihe way that we look at

the world,
Yes, it's in the way that we view things;

With sorrow or laughter aur lipe may be
curled,

For it's ail in the way that we do things."

Sa that particular cendie shines through.
every dark corner-its raya penetrate
every ac'hing heart.

The Candie of Ambition
This cendie la suspended bigh. It was

lighted by en unrnarried woman whose
mind looks up. Nothing so strengthens
the mind and enlarges womanhood and
broadens one',s life as the cons&t effort
te measure Up te a hi gh ideal. _I'here is
always hope for the girl who turne tevard
the highest and best-for the one who
dlimba.., They axe always reacbing for the
light, reachlng up and up tiil they touch

th olof accomplishment. Oh,-the
isiain that springs from the con-

scîousness of self-respecting, whole-souled
endeavor.
"No mnatter-what rny birtb may be,
No matter where my lot is cast,
1 arn the heir te equity
0f ail the precione Fast,
The art, the sci'ee, and the lore,
0f ail the ages long sinoe dust,
The wisdom of the world in store,
Are mine, all mine in trust.
As much as any 'gi*rl' anI
The owner of the worklg day;
Mjuae are the minutes as they fly
To save or throw away.
And mine the Future to bequeath
Unte the generations new;
1 help to shape if with my breath
Mine as 1 think or do.
Present and Past my heritage,
Tihe future laid in my, control:
No matter what my naine and age,
1 arn a Master-soul."

Five years ago 1 saw that candle
lighted. If burns brighter everv year
and when I meef the woman who lifflted
that candie I am reminded that "Geýnius
is always simpe"-that'sàwhat genius is,the gift of transatng ie beautiful teeveryone.

The Candie that Saved a Soldier
He wau a Winnipeg boy and she was his

sweetheart. When he left te fight for
her protection and honour she gave hum a
little Bible. Over on the battlefield lie
carried that Bible in his pocket. The
shrapnel struck him. but did flot go
through the Bible. It lay lodged in the
leaves and his life was saved. The littie
gift was retuirned. to the sweetheart. Do
you know what the mother of that boy
said to me? It was this: "I arn sorry
that I was net the one who, gave that
Bible to my boy."

Yes, the light of girls like that burn
brightly inte the hearts of men and saves
them.

The f rce is covered with candies that
would take a life finie to (lescril)e. IAe
cannot extinguish the lights-they 'will
burn into eternity.

As tîstial at' Xmas- gifts are distribtited
froin the trec. Every reader can share
froin this tree for they corne froni heaven
-the gift of love.
"Oh, I turn with joy to the hallowed soul
With a gift of love divine
And a friendlV face, wvhere tender grace,
And kindly purpose shine.
For thec.hoice.st gift that Heaven hestows
On ifs favored ones alone
Is a1 tender heart that can feel the sinart
0f a sorrow not ifs own."

And Cod said: "Let there be Light."

JAanIad-'~t, Tput it tîtere. ot
hlîe oinlltii ;n;ng, I înilvrstand, abont
laek of echange1in your mcals."ý-Bosfon

See the Newest Designa iilustrated in
Colors. Ranges with White Enainellcd
Spiasher Backs and Oven Door Panels.
.lso other sanitary icatures.
HIGNEST QUALIT LOWEST WNOLE-

SALE TO CONSUMER PRtiCES
30 Deys' Approval Teut

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed
Send in your name and address to-dav for

y our Frec Copy of the Red Book

Wingéid S-love Cou Limited
181 Market Street - WINNIPEG

YOU CAN'T CUT OUT
A 200 8PAVIN, PUFF OR

THOROUGHPIN BUT

Will dean thein off permanently,
and you work the horse saine
time., Doos flot blister or re-
move the hair. $2.00 per bottlc,
delivered. WiIl tell you more

if You write. Book 4 M Free.
W. F. YOUNG, P.D.F., 138 LyMas BIdg., Montrai.

Absrbîne and Absorblne. Jr.. arc made ln Canada.

Buy the dophers a Christm!-a
Present-KillEm-Quick. Penty

of It! DO rour Christmas buy-
r ing early. 1-1

Whvi,,î w rt ig a'.iertisers, please imenîtioni
''Ile \VtŽe,rn l'omrne ontqjjv/

l 'm

du
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ch

seo

en

sel
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ear

E cutt
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CATALOGUE FREE - WINNIPEG, MAN.
WM. HAWKINS - Principal

GALL STONES
REMOVED IN
24 HOURS
WITHOUT ANY PAIN WHATEVER
MINDCiE5TÎON. tomach andi Iver Disorders.
Appenllelîtis, Perýitonîtis. ant i Kdney Stones are
.ile cau8eti by Gall Stones. whlch ls a dangerouscom plant and mi8ietitis persans . beleve that they

haestomach troublei hrne D ypepsia. and
IndIgeýtio1i, until those bati attaeks or Gali Stone

Colle appear: then hey realize what la the trouble.
Nlniety ont of every hundred persons Who have

'ai tones dIontl know It. Write us to-day anti
alold an operation and alot of p)ain and sutterlng.
On sle at Mei folowlng drugglsts: Perry saDruz

(Co., Calgar,: iHarvey Drug Co.. C'algaryC.S.
Plngle, MedicIiine Hat; Jackson & Co., L.ethhridge:
Moo,,e Jaw l)rug & Statlonery Co., Mloose Jaw.
J. A. Mil,1 Portagze la Prairie; W. E. Arens. liegîna;
C. Il. Vilson' Saskatoon: T. W. ittitcheson. Swift
('urrent. Sask.; MeCtitlough l)rug Co.- Winnipeg;
D. E. (Cleent, Brandon; S. Smith. Souris. Man.:
A.' W. I Blas,îcîl, Fertie. B.('.; A. C.'.Van 1-oiten.
Nanaimo; 1'. le)uffre Bros., Vancotuver; Vancou-
ver Drug C'o.,* Vancouver; R. F. Berry, Vernon;
C. B. itowes, Victoria. Addrcss us:

J. W. MARLATT & CO.
DEPT. A, 581 ONTARIO ST.

TORONTO, ONT.
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!IfFlurWas$6.751
EEE

F YOU coulId buy ais good or better flour direct from the miii, and -
- save the middlemen's profit, and othèr heavy expenses., wouid you buy
j direct and pocket the difference? ..

15That's just the proposition we have to.-make you. Hère weoffer you this
wonderful- phonogra ph direct fromÂ the fatoy of whch$4.5 'f .h pu -

Direct frmiacer Hm

chasepes Chage areai

in M B discontinuing our expensive selling force of salesmen and agents-=by

fled -i o~'
els. = cutting donour bi vredepne-ihrentalin oysoes t. n

byeliminating long credit plans, we are enabled to reduce the price of the
LE.- = Veolian from $110.00 to $67-.50.

-I future, you will be our. agent or salesman. Ytou know the original
pcèof the Veolian, you know that formerly hundreds have been sold at

for $11.O-well, this is the identical
machinë-it embodies every improve -________________e d ment and superior features contained

EG in any phonograph-yes, and also a
great many patented exclusive features
not to be had in other machines. Read. h E L A
the detailed specifications and guar-
antee. You will be interested in read-E

i ing ail about the Veolian. SUZE:
lat 42imsHigh j8jns. Wide

geHow to Urder 2O2ins. Dop

lorsL K Made of genuine quarter-cut osk, fumed
k0w -Send. ai finish, selected mahogany or -walnut-

mn. - Oly $1 .00-an four sides are finished alike, a feature
flot to be found in many instruments uP

State finish you prefer, and we will send ta, your i l8oo oete euyo ein
- nearest railroad station, ail express charges paid, t o 200. Noetebatyosein
- beautiful VEOLIAN PHONOGRAPH exactly as its silk-lined Grille Front, its large record=UTsbown in this picture and exactly as described, the -oprmneeydti efc.AUT balance ta be paid upon receîpt of the machine. ForrmeteveydtalprfceA

OR After ten days' trial, if you do not find it exactly as ýutomatic cover support, tone controlrrepresented, return ta us and we wîll cheerIanuG ar nt s
refund you the full purchase price. Give it a trial in and an, ail wood sound chamber. The

adyu hond-lis ay her farte epdction Crit universal tone armn enables you to play Trial n u r n e
your ho paydle yo t curfa te e pdction Il christ- o om, h
your favorite pieces-the symphony. orchestra, the umkso
gay Scotch laddie's comic songs, the patriotic selec- ailmkso disc records,p Victor, Colim Order the Veolian and lyi ayu oe u
tions of Sousa, etc. bia, Edison, Pathe, etc., without any only place to get a real test. Our guarante. is as -

tlWrite or wire at aur expense for your Veolian stoga Li hr-aifcino oe et&.
tLrn You won't Cnoyhristmnas without it. etatacnns.ewlPitfr The riuk, is ours. We patstha ol4 ob

-i.echm cin,11slc conktructed f the ûnest quarter ct oak, or real ricli
dec, L tions (6 reodýone pcae with each instrument. A powexful but mahogany or. walnut-to, be eql in aearan,
ore fnEede n n e on simple double spring, sulent running musical quality, richu of toue, and ývolpumen of

for playing Edison records. worm-geared, constant speed motor of sondoIn stueteUgtoaypto10..

U*M exceptioùi quality construction, en--I
vie refer you to the B3ank sures a lifetime of wear. We referyou tothe Bank

- of Hamilton, Winnipeg. of Hamilton, Winnipeg.

THE VEOLIAN PHONOGRAPH-C
WUNIEGBRANTFORD TORONTO,

011Address ail oarrSpondence te our Western Office. Paris Building, Winnipeg
...... ...... @%osasu 81 M 111 u 1111111111
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Whal
Unionist

I Your
Candidate

1Stands for
Union Government stands, first and foremost, for -the speediest
possible and most effective reinforcement of the Canadians
fighting in the trenches. Over there, Liberals and Conservatives
fight S'houlder to shoulder for Canada. Here, too, Unionist
Candidates pledge themselves to lay asîde personal and party
différences to the end that nothing may interfère with
Canada's prime duty.

SUPPORT
U NION. G'OVERNMEFNT
Women who E-very woman may vote who is a British subject,

can Vote 21 years of age, resident in Canada one year, in
the constituency 30 days, who is the mother, wife,

widow, daughter, sister or haif-sister of any person, maie or female,
living or dead, who is serving or has served without Canada in any
of the Military forces, or within or without Canada in any of the
Naval forces of Canada or of Great Britain in the Present War, or
who has been honorably discharged from such services, and thq; date

b of whose enlistment was prior to Sept. 20, 1917.

Union ist
Pub lic ity
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Loyalty to our Troops'ý at the Front,
Sinice loyalty is not. confined to any one party, creed or sex, it is but a natural
evolution of conditions arising from the conduct of a great war that former,
opponients should unite in action, as in -purpose. Your vote for the Unionist
Candidate will help to return to power those men, Conservative and Liberal, who
are devoting their energies to Winning the War.

Old Parti*es United in Crisis
Union Government pledges itself to prosecute the war with ceaseless vigour, to
strive for national unity, to administer the public 4epartments with economy and
efficiency, to devise measures of taxation which will regard social justice, and to
negleet nothing that may be required to sustain the soldiers on service or to
cornfort those of their household'whom they have left behind.
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Marjory Davis
By Dora HarrisonoeAWRORY DAVIS sat on thedoor-step of her mothersaho..swith a verydiscontent-

ed frown upon her face. "It
ie always liketdits, ean't, can't,

cant; 1 amn ulck and 1tired of hearing the
Word can't, and I did want my new dress
so badly and my shoes and my ribbons."

It mîight ho supposod from the above
that Marjory Davis was a much abused
child, wbose training consisted cntirely
of the negative elemont and that smre-
whero in the background was a person,
in the f orm of a mother, who, to say the
least, was entirely out of harmony with
her child's mmid.

B%.istead of that, the true state-
ment o-the case was quit. the opposite.
Marjory's mother was a widow, kind and
affeetionate, who would willingly have
givon to her littie daugiiter cverything
that her beart would wish or that monoy
eould buy, provided, of course, that she
had the money for such indulgences, and,i
also, provided that such indulgen~ces1
would not tend to spoil tbe eharacbri
of ber littie girl.1

Tiiough Marjory's mother was a
widow she was not c6Zsiered poor, andi
up to the present had been able to
gratify her own neods as wcll as thosei
of her ehild with almost cverytbing thatq
they thought eessary. But lately,J
owing to the increased eost of living, and
the changed conditions genoraily, a num-
ber of tbings badl to ho withhold, things

"Good-morning, dear," she said, and
aBs h. spoke Marjory sat up and looked
at ber.

"Good-morning," she repeated, and her
face loooked so briglit and &_happy that
Marjory, in spite of ber troubles, amied
back at ber.

"Your garden," se continued, "lookedso bright and pretty that 1 could not
help corning in to look at it. I have not
seen s0 many flowcrs before-no, not in
months."

Her garden? Marjory turned her
bead and sure enough, there she was
right in the centre of a beautiful gar-
den, beda of flowers, rQse-covered arbors
and sparkling fountains. It was so
beautiful that Marjory could only Bit
and look at it, and the. longer se. looked
the more beautiful it became, and the
more it seerned to belong to ber, so that
,when the old woman eaid, "I was s0
tired when I came in bere, but your
flowers bave made me feel better already
and I think if I had a cool drink from
from one of thoso fountains I would ho
strong for ail the. rest of the. day," Mar-
1or became f ully conscious of the fact
that the garden was ail bers, and that
tho strange little old woman was tfred
and tbirsty a4was asking for adrink
of uic. coid w#Iter from one of the
fountains not far distant.

Being naturally polit. and respectful,
Marjory felt it would b. a pity not to
give it to ber, seeing, the giving would

eaw someoe se had xiot ueo bof ore.
A' littie girl with a pale face aud a

torn drese. Her ' hair was Dot combed
and there were scratches on ber bande
and feet and, altogether she iook.d very
unhappy snd v.ry untidy, but as soon as
sh. saw thie littie old woman se rau
and 'buried ber face iu her lap and hogan
to cry.

The childreu, when they eaw what
had happened, ail stopped laugbing and
talkiug and iooked very sober.

The. old woman gently patted the
little hoad with lier iiand aud at oach pat

r

-1

'i

t

the hair mem.cdt. stralgbten eut, &ad#
then, whiie had rubbed hor ha4l
several timon down the leniWtfMeti.
bair, nicoebiny curls la1ythere; ourla,
Marjory diought that l100 omehlg
1k. her own after her own dear mother
had brush.d them round ber ilinger lu
the. mornings bef or. e h. started out for
school.1

Thi.ebuîdren bad now"erowdod around
and some were rubbing the poor bar.
bleediug feet and others worç klssaag
the seratehed bande and soou» the little
girl looked up and amilod, thon mi. look.

Ready for the great struggle. Canadian Highilanders and American tara fraternze.

that Marjory bad hogun to look upu» as
nocessitios and was very boath. to look
upon in any other way.

"The other girls havo tbem, mother,
and why can't IV'?" e would reason,
and bor mother would explain, that, as
now a dollar hought so many bss things
than it did two years ago, and as they
had no more dollars to spend than be-
fore, it was necessary to do with less
if they were going to corne out even at
the. end of the. year.

Nevertiieless, Mrs. Davis, with increas-
iug sorrow could not but realize how
hard it was for Marjory to sec beyond
ber ow» littie wants, and bow unwilling,
also, was se incliued to se. any other
side but that of herseif as an iujured
martyr.

Marjorys brow was still puckered and
ber stcp defiaut as se got up from the
door-step and threw berseif down on the
green grass under the shade of an old
apple tro,.

"It is too mean for anythîng," she
said, "lthat 1 will bave to wear my old
dress and old slippers or cisc stay at
home from the. party wbcn ail the. other
girls will bave evcrytiiing new. 1 will
stay at borne, I wou't go aud be a
laughing stock and wbcn mother secs,
bow unhappy I arn e wiil b. sorry that
she bas bec» so stiug-'," she didn't
complet. the. word for a strange little
old woman wearing a. grec» drees and a
straw bat carne walkiug down the. path
and stopped right in front of whcre
IMarjorv lay'

b. sucb a little trouble, so eh.e kipped
gayly along thi. path in front of the.
littie old wornan, and there at the. first
fountain was a silver cup hangiug by a
chain:* She filled the cup to the brim
and banded it to the little old woman
who drank from it eag.rly.

"Ther.," se said wben se. ad finish-
cd, "tbank you, dearie, I will hoe trong
for ail the. rest of the day."

"Have you far to go?" asked Marjory,
"and would you like some of my roses?
and without. waiting for an auswer se
began to pick the. beautiful roses that
hung in clusters near.

"Oh, I thought you would find me,"
laughed a littie voice, out from under the.
rose Marjory had juet picked, "and me,
too," gurgled another, and to Marjory's
Surprise and joy, out from under the
rose-bushes trooped a wbol. company of
littie boys and girls laugbing and danc-
ing and singing.

The old wornan was laughing, too, and
as Marjory hauded her the roses she
said, "Now have a good play, dear, it
will do me good to sit and watch you".
so M-%arjory and the chldrcn laugbed
and sang and played and rornpe4, and
when they became tircd there appearcd,
as if by magie, a table covered with
evcrything the children counted good to
cat.

There was more laughing and talking
and eating, until Marjory thougbt she
had neyer had such a good time before
and was wishing that it miglfit last for
ever, whcn, suddenly glancing Up abe

k
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ed down at hier hands and feet, and
Marjo»y saw that the loving of the
cbildren biad made them ail well even
as the rubbing of the hands of the old
wornan ,had brought forth lovely s hining
curîs from out of thse tangled mass of
hair.

When the littie girl smiled tbe old
woman srniled, and then the cbildren al
smiled and even Marjory sniiled, it was
se good to sce happiness take the placé
of unhappiness.

Then the littie old wornan spoke, "I
saw tbis littie girl this rnorning start to
go across a field fflled with tborns and
briars, and I was sure if she didn't corne
back site would be ail torn to pieces.
You see she ba.- corne back, but not be-
fore she was hurt, and ber dresi ahl
torn and her shoes and stockings gone.
She is sorry or else ber hair would flot
bave curled 80 prettily, neither wouid
lier bruised bands and feet bave healed
80 quickly, but she needs a xîew dress

seen, anîd as Marjory looked 'down upon
herself she thought she did look pretty
and she feit se light and happy that she
f orgot about everything else but just
baving a good tirne, so she danced and
sang with the rest and thought she was
at the nicest party she had ever been at
ia her life.

"Marjory, Marjoiy," she rubbed her
eyes and looked up and there was ber
mother bending over ber with a look of
concern on her face.

"You must have been very tired, dear,
you have bad such a long sleep, it is
nowV supper time."

-àfarjory rubbed ber eyes again and
lookcd around. The oid woman the
beautiful garden, the happy little cbild-
ren were ail gone. She arose and went
into the house but the mernory of hem
joy went with her.

"Wbat a sweet, happy little girl you
have Mrs. Davis," said a friend, as tbey
sat and watchcd the childmen playing

Bath men and horse naw wear gas maskcs at the front. The troopers in the front trenches
long ago found the masks a necessary protection against the paisonous fumes blown over
from the German trenches, but it is only recently that protection of the same sort bas
been devised for the harses used at the front, though they are as susceptible as their masters
ta poison gases. This photograph shows the Iatest type of Britisli cavalryman and bis

maunt at the military efficiency competition9âs*eId at Aidersbot, England.

and new shoes and stockings, now, bow
shall ve get thern for ber ?"

"Wiien 1 was gatheriîîg prirnroses this
Inorning 1 found the-se shoes antd stock-
ilh.s," said a littie boy. holding up a pair
of shoes and steuýkiiîîs that miade Mar-
jory gasp, for tîv w ere thle very ones
she Nvas refuiîniîg te) wear to the part y,
and 1 foulid tI1iiý in thie Winiro'e ilnendew
too,'' saii a luitte girl bfilfîi up
Marjorv's, despi-..ed party dres. -hitî~t
ur1etty T",

"W'e ill try fthen on."' sail thle lit tic
(d voflial te sve if tlîev lit, a miif t 1w v

(10 thev i'îal lie lber., liera lise t lîey Nw ure
found in thle lîrinire e meadew. Aid
1iowvit NWas Marjer- muid netteIL.but,
she feit herself -%hIi-.ked up and tunrîed
round anîd round, and. le, in a trie
there stood ini the centre, dressed in ber
partv dress and slipper., and aIL.and the
i itt le children were eapigthvir band.,
and singing, liov preti ' v!how re
Th'le other little girl N a1 no bit tie

at the party tbe following week. "She
nîîîst be a great cornfomt ta you."

"Yes, she is a cornfort," said Mms.
]Dav-is, and site felt again thse sarne tbrill
of pride and pleasure as sise did wben
Nlarjorv 1put ber arrns around ber neck
and Said, "No, mother, you l~ust not
sjieid that iueey on me for the party,
Vett neeti it for other thiings. W~e will
pîlay so liard tlîat we wont bave tirne
te tlill)4 of our clothies." And alJ tise1 itt le clîlren said to thernseives that
n ugflit wlhen they tvent home, "I liked
-Mlai-jov l)ai; etter ta-day than I ever
did l)efer-e and shie made us ah bhave a

The following brief and pointed dia-
legite appeared i 'Punelh":

Visit-MY good man, you keep your
piIg- ntîuli tee near the bouse.

t a&rr-haf5just wvhat the doctor
id. nent.But I don't see howv it'li

t ut'cni!
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Horses e
Needed
for
thue Ariy

TOP Prices Paid-
but the Animais
MUST BC SOUND>

You are truly doing National Service, wrhen you sel!
to the Government, horses soun4jn limb and body.
Every branch of the Service neecis our sturdy mounts.
But inspectors are flot interestec inl lamne or
blemished horses- they must be sound.

ABSORBINE
Puts your Hor i ndfition to

comm top prices
Bave yon a horse which rnight b. rejected because of a Spavin.
Thoroughpin, Bursal Eniargement, Shoe Boil, Capped Hock,
Swollen Gland, Thiclcened Tissue, Enlarged Veins, kheumatic
Deposit, or any Puff or Swelling?

ABSORBINE will remnove the blemish-stop thedame.
es-strengthen the weak part-make the horse sound.

ABOBN oe o lstro éo- h ar

absoluteiy safe; and the animal can be worked while
MI being treatecL
PU ABSORBINE la economicai, because only a few drops

CE re required for each application.
$2 a botte-at druggiais or sentt post Pais!
on Ireceiflt or price. Book "A" free.

W.F, Y;~G, P. D. MF. 252 an
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An International Comedy î1jr"ý1
By W. R. Gilbert

EUEN Jack-Adamns was'twenty-
I V four he found himself un-

expectedly Lord Portsea with
arminous Abbey on hie bande % nT oeU e et

Vrythat wasincreaeed a hwider&old by the responsi- ~1O em n i
bilities connected with his e osition. Gue st D op 1n"There iaonly one thing tg],£o' shail
let the Abbey,"'ha said to his mother.

"Impossible!"p Lady Portsea held tUp ow convenient it is to have a case of Maltum in the heher bande at the very 'dea. "What's the No fusa or flurry to aerve-just getting the -'ase-of wnngte bby.f3 -le ihow your guests appreciate it.
"What'a the good of living in itif it

ruine me?"
"Ail we need ie money."
"But we have none."
"It's quite easy. You muet marry au

American girl"
Lord Portsea looked at hie mother

in silence.
"«A nice American girl, of course. in ou home insurea you against surprise visita and iEYou sSe 1 too hav-haive---obligations.

Debts in fact! Since you came mnto the ever-present source of pleasure and benefit to yrourselftitie IVve been obliged to spend continually. the reSt of your family.Mourxiing frocks, liste, extra maids,
visitors. Money files. So you must not
lose this wonderful-I cail it extra- Order a cae of this deliclous, non-intoxicating beer. to-day.ordinary-chanoe. In fact it looks a i Put up in- quarts. pinte. half-pints or in casks.Providence favored you. Wait tili you
SSelher."

"What on earth do you mean, niother?" Order fr-zn your grocer. druggisti confectioner, or direct
"There is one "tayin at the Beeches fonow with the Stoddat-toddarts. Stod-

dart-Stoddart knows hier father. Fabul-
ously rich, my dear-fabulously! They
want us to drive over and dine *uitly
to- 'ilt.What do you say, John?" E . L D rew r3

"At any rate you can seelher. That U Ill I u
won't do you any harm."

They were bemng preseented to each
other.

"How do you do?" ïaeked Lord Portqea.
"Ploased to meet you," said Mamie

Kinnersly. ______________________________

It was evident she used a merely civil
phrase for she looked at him as se
n ght bave looked at a worm.

Something surprised hlm greatly. She
was petite, this AmericaiJ girl, and hie
had thought they were ail monsters, with
broad shoulders, big hips and a con-

After dinner he found himself beside AYa
hier. Lady Portsea had managed it well,
herseif vanishing to tise other end of the F rT iroom, as soon as the young people were
together.

"«Have you heard this new soprano?"
asked Lord Portsea.

He wished she would not etare at hlm Fm l h
like that. Her little red mouth had
such a scoraful ourve, hier gray eyes held
a haughty glance. He saw she was very Two novel, practical and excellent

ofaournggi.qesin h popularity during the past few year
suddenly dropped heý voice very low and of an individual member of ý,hefam,
said. "L1ord Portsea,,I'd like to tell vou eiiaino ml itiigo hwhat I think of yçïÏ straight. Well', lmntono m1lgftgvn nt
think you're just thé meaneet thlng that home to secure one good practical ai
ever wae. I do so." ejy"What do you mean?"efoy

"I know ail about it."
"About what?"
eThie marryingd'do'tThe NEM.
«II ddn't o ee o' h ,P oorjsuppose you zi M.ba. Your man told " he.hnga

my maid ail about it before dinner. Wel ae an excellent gift in either caseI tel you straight, Lord Portsea, l'mi notMae
that kind of a eil. I wouldn't marry a enjoy. It ma4js an ideal group gi
lord even if it wus to save my 11e. I
want to have a good time. W~ my dad â i New Edison as a Christmas gif t, beci
tries to inake me marry ll tel youPCe strongly as music -to people of A tasi
what I'd do, I don't say I'd kil myseif,$13 .0Usectwlcoineogiepeue
but I would disappear. $ 3 50Useetwlcotneogi paurs

"I'm sorry you feel like that."
"Well, I do, and 1 thought I'd tel

you the very flut chance I got. I'd W e hs G f a y tnvrmrya man I didn't respect, andW e M e Ths G f Ea y t
I could not respect a lord who married A amil cash paymsnt willb. cepted on any Model You MAY
for money, and sold bis old; old name, choose from ý. ur catalogue, which will be sent you free on re-
that came in, in the time of the Normans, quest, and the balance you ma.y Pay Off nezt fa" aftier harveat,for the dollars of a man nho was a track or mnonth.ly, quazterlY Or baf-yearly terMs 'f preferred. Remnem-
layer on the railway twenty-five years ber, toa, that we Pep ress~ charges tc your neaetO o

Suddenly she mnterrupted herseif .adgurn. fdl.ro!orInru ntuatn
"Smile at me," s he said, "they're

m-titching us,' don't let them sec we're V Ç I
She looked up into his eycs ith the

I el~iest smile hie had ever seen. DFEi ATRLord Portsea's smile was less succcssful DIREC W ý IT ATORY REPRESENTflmiA M£@.VES L
aiAno wonder. He had neyer felt so WmINVIA.CK-mAD HIN1.aN. ON*E t MEDRD NICKERING AI~L.

SOYiI'us in fis life. EDISON. CLUMBIA. Eu.p ONM<iAN AND PWMOLA A M

Now 1 expect you feel pretty l)a(ily

V EDISON
ph wit'.a Soul",

e. It is a gift that ail the family wiil
ift. Notbing can compare with the

cause there is nothing that appeais 80

steà and ai] ages. Nothing you may
8o long.

Fil jfl P& o.
Thiis 7winnIP.

Please Send me ilua-
COUPOn trated cataogue, giving

Z ful particulara regarding
,e New Edison Phionographe as
Zadvertised in Decenîber issue of

ZThe Western Home Monthly

'~Naine...........................

o' Ad"ress ..............................

lto Pay
sExquisite

ristmas Gift
tgift-giving ideas have aprung into,
s at the Christmas seaaon-the gift
iily to, the entire household, and the
ie part of the différent persons in the
Lnd more expensive gift that ail inlay
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about this?; I expeet you'vo reekoned
on my liking you and our getting married
as seon ah possible."

"'Oh, ne, I assure you 1 baven't."
"«Two days ago.

"Wa tatth ery first? Thon you
have't eenplotiNa-long timo?"

"D ~ ean te ayi. iUn't true that
you camo here te ses if I'd do?"

"Nover mund. You needn't tel 11h.
bout it. hs it true?"

11 don't tel 11h."I said Lord Portsea.
Sho looked at ALim bard. Nover was

tlaére a truer pair of eyes than the blue
ones t4at mot her searching gaze.

"You look as if you don't," she con-
cetied.«'I guess it's flot you at ail, it's

ç~r other. Ah, you look guilty now.
Yit. Your mother planmed it.

<You'vo just been brougbt here like a
mahn.What fun 1 They're lookig

at us again. Smlel"
Thiùs time there was sometbmng se arch

;%,piquant in tbe lovely face thatLoc
Presforgot bis pr altogether and

pgùeat her aif he 1 never seen agirl
m bi fe before.

Lady Portaea andi the Hon. Mr. Steddart-
Stioddsrt were taflkng comfortably te-
éthler eut of earshot of everybody.

"A biflionaire, you say?" queried Lady
Portaea.

"Yes, ho doesn't know bimacif bew much
ho lias."

'Und bow did you say be made it?"
"Qute nicly. Out pf steel."

1 "You bave seen bim?"
"v-s, e brought bis daughter here

bimself You seeý-there bave been se
many expense in the family lately."

"I quie understand. 1 hope he bo-

"Magnifioently! We've got a new
moter, we'vo taken Lady Addy'a bouse
i Park Lane fer the seasen, "~d we're

hoping te py ur debts. yHIis cheques
are, wIJl, franly, colossal."

"It's unfortunate your two boys are
both rried."y

"Yes, they married before the American
girl came."y

"Se serry," murmured Lady Portsaa
"0Of course, you understand he it

impossible, this man Kinnersly. M
then be knows it. RHe wants tesf iy
in the backgreumd always besasys.

"And the 'wifeV"
"Oh, horrible. Se I arn chaperen

the girl through the season. And, e
he made it quite clear te me that ho
wished ber te marry a peer. He was
most explicit. He said, "Seme Americans
won't let their daughtersmny English
lords, but I've got ne preudcea that
way. I had much rather se ber marricd
te 'an earl than te a commoner. Se
would ber mother. In fact,. that's what
1 brought ber te England for, 1 want ber
te marry a lord!' These were bis own
words2"

#£Oh,' if John 'would only ho reasonableand unprejudiced!"

"Look at thern now."
They caught that second smile of

Msmie's and that look i Lord Portaea's
yThe de d te each other, weil

plaeand feil te tbinking plcasantly
of what the fuâure might hold for them
both.teAerangl

In themeantimeth. mrcngl
was Iaying down the law with what she
called a "buiy" idea.

"We'll pretend we like each other,
we'Ill h chums and we'il take them ail in
splendidly."

"But *what is your objcct?"
"I want te have a good tirne, don't

you sec, and if Mrs. Stoddart-Stoddart
wrote te dad and naid that a lord wanted
te marry me and imnet behaving well
te him, dad might come and take me
home before the season reaily begins.

ecI 5ee.7y

"I want te meet the King and Queen
and ail the other royalties, and see\alI the
old palaces. Yeu know we haven't any
over our side. And-and-there's some-
onàe eh."

"A man."
"How clever of you. IIow did your cas? Yes, it's a man from Ainerica.

1heard he was coming te London this
srgand I want particularly te sec

Lord Portsea thought he had neyer
beard anyone put such an emphasis
on a word as the American girl laid on
thsj word "particularly."

"Se now it's ail right," she naid. "Wc'il1
ho nice toecach other always, and we'lil

qute undertand each other. Mrs. Stod-
dt-StoddZart is going te invite you

and Lady Pertsea te atsaya week. Yeu'd
better corne, den't you thisk?"

"I don't knew. about .that7' saide Lord
Pertsea. "I'm in mourning, yeu ,-(e
and -amrnnt supposed te o ayh
jut yt."1

"Oh, but there wen't be_ünýjone there

"Tht5'' jstit," mutteredLord Portiea.

"Now you're doimg it wiorse than? e-ver,
but perhaps you can't help it. I guesa
it's only your expressién."

At that without an y warning Ird
Portsea suddenly and thoreugbly ailea.
His companien stared at him m aamale-
ment. Why, he was downright biaàd-
some, this poor sily coon e. f.ý yo"
Englishman whose mother w4s dragiing
him about in search ef ,aàrich .wife..-.

"I think you're the -fiinieschld
1 ever met," he said. -'

But the American girl'did btappreve:
of being called a child.

"I'm pretty sure you will not play .yeur
part properly," she said, and marclied
off to the piano, if a fairy can.besaid to
march, where she played coon sengs
for the rest of the evening while Lord
Portsea sat and lqekcd at her, uncertain
whether the actinglhad begun or not. >

"There's one thing I want te ask you,"
said Mamie. It was the sçcond day of
the visit, and they wcre sittiné in the
hall by a big fire, tired eut alter a sharp
round of tennis in which Mamie had
corne off a loser.

11 don't want te pry inte yeur private

Whlppln a Tfred Horse.
I Does Not Give Hl Strength
Y no that he will win a race or Neite oSi natget bis load over a bad spotes re le

in the road, but that does flot add Resoe themired,
to bMs strength.Inireahity ft
further depletes bis reserve ofWonot ere
iBtrength and leaves hlm ex- W m otNre
hausted.

And 80 it is with the nerves of
the human body. You may by
use of stimulants accomplish the
work in hand or by deaden.ing the
ýaerves with narcotica you may
stop the headaches.

Any temporai'y relief obtained
la won at an enormous expense to
the nervous system and -you are
Ieft more exhausted than ever.

The introduction of Dr.
Ohase's Nerve Food was revolu-
tionary in the treatment of ner-
vous diseases, because it replaced
the old idea of obtaining tempor-

ary relief with the new method of
treconstructing the staa"ved and
depleted ùerve cela.

A littie patience is required to
follow out this building-up pro-
ceas, but this is the only way 'n
which'disease of the nerves can
be really cured. The nerves are
starved for proper nourishment.
You supply the nutrition in Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food. The resuits
are certain, because you 'are
workring hand iu hand with
Nature.1

As strength is restored the
appetite is sharpened, digestion
improves, you get the good of
the food you eat, headaches dis-
appeai', you find yourself gaining
in confidence, in vigor and in
enlergy. ,You begin to -have new
ambitions, to enjoy yru work
and to feel again that- 111e la
reallyworth livinig.

Dr.Chse's erve Food,.
50 'cents a box, a fu.ll treatment of 6 boxes for $2.75, at ail dealers, or Edinanson, Bates & Co.)
iniited, Torito. Do flot be talked into aco epting a substitute. Imitations only disappojut.
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The Food Cure
M"s. A. North, Grnd Street Nofth,

Brantford, Ont., writes: "Both my husband
and 1 oan speak very- highly of Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food. having used it wlth splendid
rosults. My huaband auffered from weak-
none and a run-down aystem, and became
se 'bad ho finally had to give Up work. He
also had speilse of melancholia. Hoecern-
menced using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and
a1fter a treatment of this medicine I neyer
saw such a change ln anybody. Ho ls now
able to attend te bie work, and la enjoying
splendid health.

"'Beforo I started taklng Dr. Chase's
Nervo Food I was troubled with nervous-
ness, sleeplossnoas and a pain around the
hoart. The Norvo Food built Up my system,
made me teed stronger ln every way, and
relieved meofe the annoylng symptems from
which 1 had suffered.. Wo always keep Dr.
Chaae'. Nervo Food ln the house ready for
use ln case It la neodod."
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595ia, but 1 simply must ko n
thing. Are you in love?"

"I? 0Of course not."
"I mean is any one in love with you?",
"With me? 0f course flot."1
"No0 girls at ail that you lie, and

have nmde think that you like them?"
"'None at ail.'
"But haven't you ever been in love?"
"Neyer."
"But why haven't you?"
"INeyer had the tixne."
"But what have you been doing?",
"I don't know. 1I collect beeties.

That takes an awful lot d~ time."
"Làady Portsea saYs You've a scie ntifie

mnd. Is that se? iDo you colleot
beeties as a scientist or sumply as a
horrid boy becaus you like to stick a
pin into them?"

Lord P?"se, who had forgotten about
the tennis,) thought that unéecessarily

"You ought flot to say such things
to me, some one might hear."

"You mean Lady Portsea or Mrs.
Stoddart-StoddafA?"

r"You think they listen, then? So
do L'"

"No, no, I don't think so."
"Wll,gthej do. They are always

hangng ounand disappearimg. Don't
you notioe how wonderfully they leave
us to ourselves?"

"Do they? This is the first time we've
been alone ail day."

"IYou said that real wel," esaid Mamlie.
9It's a pity there's no one to hear it."

3and honesty of this Anierican girl was
marveilous.

"You see women are very sensitive,"
went on Mamie staring dreamily into thie
lire. "Now there's an American man
1Iknow very -weil. He's very good
looking and-"1"But you just said you didn't knowany," Lord Portsea interrupted harply.

"Oh, yes, se I did. 1-miean-I-"
She put her hands up to the cheek

iiearest Lord Portsea who was leanlng
over starlng into her face. T7hen she
jumped up said it was time to dress and
fihtted towards the staircase.

Above on the balcony, at the top of the
stairs, tbere was a soft rustie. Lady
Portsea glided away down the corridor
with a happy smile on her lips.

On the sixth day of the visit the Ameni-
can girl came te, breakfast, opened her
letters and became a little pale. Neither
Mms. Stoddart-Stoddart nor Lady Portsea
appeared. Mms. Stoddart-Stoddart was
away iLondon.

"I'm glad we're alone" aad Mamie.i want te speak te you. Wili you do me
a great favor?"

"Yes," said Lord Portsea.
"wrnl you take me up to Londor, for the
She, looked at bum pleadlngly.
"O0h, do take me," she said, tbrowinginto her soft eyes an irresistible sweetness

such as Lord Portsea laid neyer seenini
any other eyes.

"But wiil they let you go?"
"With you? Yes. It's my only chanoe.

Mr-. Horatio Uottomley talking to a wounded Canadian during hie visit to France. The-i&ldier has loat one arm and is badly wounded in the other, but is stili able to smoke, thanksto a: great -device, a wooden clip which clips the cigarette holder to, his bandaged arm.

Slhe ooked inte the fire and sighed.
"I wantto .asic you a question now,"

said 'Lord,.PortsLea.- "Have you ever
been in loveW?"'

"GiCood' gracious, I should tbink so-

":Ismaiisetiously."
"I should~ is, deadly serf ou."

This *as. ext raordinary he thought.
If. she had-IboVed à nyone, it was impossible
that he had- not loved her in return, and

Swhere was he now?
«'One was an Italian, one was an

englishman, and another was a Spaniard."
"Bt the American?" said Lord Portsea.

"What American? There was no
American."

"Odih, I thought-I thought-there
miglt be."

"Weil, of course, thçy're the best of ail,
but 'v e been at school abroad ever since 1
was a ehi, and now I'm eighteen 1
Scarcely ko any ot my countrymen."

Lord Portsea nodded but s#id nothing.
".The Italian was my music master.

The Englishman was hin actor.' The
'Spaniard was a great musician. I only
knew one of them, the music master.
Ie married my French teacher. It was
ail long, long ago."y

"And now? What about now?"
"Oiih, now l'ai in love with no one.

If1 were you see I wouldn't be playing
the g«ine. It wouidn't be fair, that"s why

Iaskr'd you about your love afairs.
I wanted to be sure 1 wasn't making

another woman sufer in accepting your
attenti ong like this."1

Lotri Portsea thought that the honor

TbejWi wiliingly let me go with you.
And it's s0 important."

At eleven o'clock they were in London.
Mms. Stoddart-Stoddart's new moter had
been put at their disposai with many
smiles, and away behmnd tbem at the
country house two very happy ladies
were talking house decorations and
trousseau without end.

Much less happy were the two in the
motor. Lord Portsea was a little ag-
grieved. Mamie had not given him the
slightest idea for what she was coming te
London. And considering that she had
made hlm do the asking, made hlm
represent the excursion as his idea, not
hems, he felt she might at least tel him,
what she wanted te do. But no, scaroely
a word did she speak from the house te
Marble Arch. There she asked hlm to
stop.1

"But where are you going?" he asked.
III have an appomntment with someone

in the Park .I shall be about an hour.
Then I'I conie back and meet you here
and you can take me to lunch at Princess
where Mms. Stoddart-Stoddart wiil meet
us at one o'clock."

"1You can't go over there alone."
"Absurd! 0f course I can."
"At least I must escort you."
"But 1 don't want you!"
111 insist. Young girls can't go alone

te meet-people."
"I hate ynîî," said the American girl

under her breath.
"I1 dare say. FII escort you ail the

same."
"I1 won't have you."
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Catalogue Wanted
Please send me your Piano and Player Catalogue and further informa-
tion about the William». New Scale instruments.

Name .......................................................
,W

Address ....................................................

NO JOKE TO BE DEAF*OKN
hen.aherbela eaf f BOOK ONh

wcar them day and night.O 0IEA EThei near e coemht-
me and 1 wlU teu ym aa bueW W UlFrt d
abs om este deadHwty. how 11o dafand hou Ufly addr.msH. CLAY OLOVER, v.S.

I wae yoi hu.à%&es.161 I~ by the auther l u W.t Olatet, U.V.

Have You Bought Your Victory Bond,
4~44 j

j *4 . 44.4 -

*4j~, ~ -

ME

11

SPECIAL $800.00 PLAYER t
Dreary winter evenings eau ho turned into real joy festivals when agood Player-Piano is in the parlor, playing patriotic songe and marches,
old.fashioned songe, our church hymne, the music of the old masters,
and popular songe and dances of the datI and song rols with word. onr
them to sing with the Player.
TERMS-200 cash and the balance in three equal yearly paymena.

SPECIAL $450-00 PIANO
If you have a good pianiet in your home they will want the very best
Piano. The style of Piano illustrated i. the Willioa (New Scalo) most
popular model, and used most frequently for concert tours. À botter-
toned upright Piano ie not mnade anywhere. Can be had in mahogany,
fumed or dark oak.
TERMS-4150 cash and the balance in two equal yearly paymentu.

Croiss Goulding & SkInner, Limited
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::Oh, es, yo will. I won't leave you."

"«Ail this only proves you're doing things
you ought flot ta do."

"'lneyer, neyer speak ta you again."s
The pasedforbreath.Themotor

which-bad been jammed in a crwd aJ
vehicles, whilst this had been going on,
naw stopped at the kerb. The footinan
pIpe down and aipened the doar.
Manne got aut -and Lord Portaea followed.

Each was fiushed and excited. Each
waa equally determmned.

But before the combat could bç re-
newed a young man rushed round the
back of the motar and, with a gay laugh,
seized Mamie suddenly'by the arm.

"'Mamie," le said.

Beethe eyes of Lard Porteea, in
the faoe of the whole world, he staoped
and kisaed her. She reddened, aipped

her hand within Billy's arm, said haughtily
ta Lord Portsea, "I shail be back in one
hour, "and waiked awav3

He moved after 1er unconsciously,
taking a dozen steps without knowing it.

"Waton earth made you came over
here?" le heard Mamie say. "You
told me to meet you in the Park. That
was Lord Portsea and he saw yau."

à"I'm sorry, I saw you and 1 ran aver.
Ithought he was a fiunkey. They all

The-GREAT MOVIE MYSTERVI
TWO IVIAGNIFICENT 1918 MOTOR CARS

nd$37 3.00In, Cash Prizes for Best Ro~le
Han'. a prolem fLot kept

a attre audience puzzae
B fLo e valng. C»s

s0 ol,. It 1

IT'S sa interesting that yau
will get an hour's stimu-
Iating mental excercise

from it and noa end of amuse-
ment. You see the owner of,
this particular Movie Theatre
was very proud of the excel-
lent character of the plays he
produced and each nlght would flash
on the screen the Dames of the famous
playeru who would soon be appearlng
in bis picturea. But on thia par
ticular night the operator, wanting
ta play a littie joke on Isa audience.
took thse namea of the playera and
so mixed up thse Jettera in each ne
that they ispeit out thse funny sen-
tences yau see above. Time and

'~timne again this film was flashed on
the acreen only ta be dernanded
back. Many of the audience are
etiI trylng ta salve the nr3sterioua
nama Can yau helv tliem?

r'THErmFY'RE cd1NG SooNý

WHO ARE TlIEY?
*I R*RCK MY FORD OROAM Oft DIE

*4I'OUNDAGIASBRIK. 4*FIJN MM D RAINt
*MAoeRACUTERGIRL *A LETS BEN CHEW
*A SAD HMART OEhVER IVyEeBABY
*QWETA.ÇATIN RAT 181PRACIALLCHIN,

I Probably you know the
C»a Youi Name names of most of the fam-I ~ , ~ous players but just tat&'e DuOSt rOpuma refresh your memory wI M vieStasmention belaw thenaeliovieStarsof afew of the most pop.

ular players.
Charfie Chaplin. Hamel Dawn, Francis X. Bushnian, Beverly Bayne,

Francii Ford. Orace Cunard. Marguerite Clark, Clara Kimbali Young,
Fannie Ward, Max Linder, Dustin Farnurn. Alice Brady, Theda Bara.
'Wiiton LackaVe. Douglas Fairbanks, Blanche Sweet. Julia Sanderson.
Marie Dora. Pauie Frederlck, Robert Warwick, Anita Stewart, Olga
Petrova. Norma Talmage, Lou Tellegan. George Beban, Annette Keller.
San. Mary Picktord. Lilia Walker. hiabel Normand. Peari White.

AUl the puzzle nanses eu be re-arranged ta spel aut the
carrect Dames of ane of the grent stars. Sa sharpen your pen.
cil, put on your thinking cap asid hen you th ink you have the
rilht namea, uend your solution promptly ta us.

i2nd Prize
u....I.9à8 Ford Touring Car

Value_$495-00

WHY WE ARE AWARDING THESE -MAGNIFICENT PRIZES
Thia great contest la being odutdby the Cantinental Publishing women ta become better acquainted with Canada'. great hame magazine,

Ca.. Iiid.aeoth rgest and bet knowvn publishing bouses in knowing that when theyg.e they will be glad to have it every month.
Canada. That ia your guarantee tittbe prizes will be awarded with Therefore. when we ac nwledge your entry ta tîjis contest and you
absolute fairness and sciuareness te you and everY other contestant. know yaur standing for the pnizes, we shall send you wlthout cost a

Franldy, lt la intended ta further introdîîce EvxitvwAioe's WloRLDspecial copy af the very latest issue and a review of many of the fine
Canada's Great Home Magazine. -You may enter and win ane af th atones., fashions, bouse-keeping and money-making features, moon to
fine Motor Cars or the 8100.00 cash prize whether you are a subscrlber appear. Then, la order ta qualify yaur entry ta bt: sent on for the iudging
ta EVERYWOMAN'S WoRLD or flot. and moreaver you wiil neither be asked and awarding of thse grand prizes. you wiil be asked ta assist us in carryi)ng

nor expe tat take the magazine or spend a single penny of your money o this big introduction plan by showlng yoiqr aample copy ta j ust fo ur
of your friends or neighbars who will appreciate this really worth.whiîela order ta compete. Here'a the Idea: AI-Canadiaui magazine and want it ta corne te themn every month.

EVERywordAmS WORLD lasso popular everywhere that it now bas the Yau wlll easily fulfl this simple condition la a few minutes of your spare
vast circulation of aver 125.000 copies a monthi but aur motta ia "'Evzkn-timre and we will even send sample topies for you ita leave with each of
WOMAN'S WORLD in Every Woman*a Home.' WVe want ail Canadian your frienda if yau would like ta have them.

JULES FOR SENDINO YOUR ENTRY
1. Write on anc side of the paper only. 4. Three independent judges, having Do

Your solutions of thse names should appear on connection with the firm,. will judge the quaiified
one sheet with yourfuI)nme (statlnig Mr., Mrs. entries and award the Prizes according ta the
or Miss) and aàddresstin the upper right harid number of Points gained on each entry, thse answer
corner. Use a separte shee of paper if you gasining 160 Points. which la the maxrimum,
wish ta write anyth ngo e talding isut prize. 10 points will be awarded
reltieplorea es f iscmany and their f rom No. 1 te, No. 9 inclusive (No. 10 being t4ven

retive r bolt dbredta.ol as a **Key'* wll net count), 20 points wufl be
peting.given for generai neatne's. style. spelling. punc-

3. Boys and girls under 12 years of age will tuation. etc., 10 for handwriting and 40 for
Dot be ailowed ta compete. if ulfilling thse condition of thse cantest. The
Movie Contest Editor, Everywomaa's World, Co"atai lPubliahias Co., Ltd.

contest will close nt 12 nomn. April 3th, imme.
diately nfter wvhich thse prizes wiii ha awarded.
The Dames and addresses of the judges will ho
published in due course and contestants must
agre toabaide by the iudges' decisions.

5. Contestants mnay send as nsany as three
sets of answers ta the puzzle, but oaly one set
may be awarded a prize.

6. In the event of different mnembers of a
family competing. only one prize will be awarded
in any one housebold or family. Address your
reply tg
33 Ceatkneaàtel bldg., Tarante-. ')a&

look alike tao me, Mamie."

"It's a Ic4rer's quarre!," sa.id Lady
Portsea, j

"«It simpiy shows how devoted they
are," said Mrs. Stoddart-Stoddart.

"I look on it as an excellent omen."
"Nothing could. bc botter."
At the 5ame time each feit it was a

littie trying to see dear Mamie sitting
opposite to dear John .without a smile or
a glance. She said she had a headache.
But dear John, who had noa such excuse,
was equally gluin and speechiess ail
t.hrough dinner.

After dinner Lord Portsea disappeared
into the library. Mamie went ta the
music roam.

But just as the solitary occupant of the
library was tossing aside the third book
he ha picked up, some one caine softiy in,
and there before him was the American
girl.

'«l want to speak ta, you," she said.
He sprang ta lis feet, but she sank

into a big chair by the fire as though she
meant ta, say a good deal. Lord Portsea
went ta hie seat.

"We've got to have this talk," she
went on. "0f course, it's unpleasant for
me ta speak ta you after-after y aur
behavior this morning, but I arn nothing
if I arn not honest. 1 hate pretending
and deoeption, as you know very well."

Lord Portsea, who ail the day had been
finding synonyms for her deoeit and
double dealing was taken aback.
f"By an accident," she said, "1you
fund out my secret."

"I found out nothing," said Lord
Portsea hotly.

"Why you saw me meet him. You
saw hlm kiss me. How can you say
things that are untrue. And it wasal
your fault. If you had let me g t out at
once without any argumenthe would
neyer have seen me, and you would
neyer have seen him."

Just then someone went drifting by
-the door of the library, -and, casting a
casual but weil directed glane at the two
figures, passed on quickly ta, te. the good
news ta Mrs. Stoddart-Staddart.

The American girl juxnped up and
shut the door with a bang.

"This is not for you ta hear," @he
said in an angry voice as she sank back
into the chair.

"What are you going to do about it?
Are yau going ta teil"

"Tell?"
"Tell! the Stoddart-Stoddart's, lnean."
He iooked at her without speaking

but with his lips set.
"I know V'm M* your power."y
H1e was still speechicas. Suddenly her

eyes fiiled with tears.
"I should thmnk you miglit promise me,"

she said.
"Men don't tell," said Lord Portsea

quickiy.
She was looking into the fire while her

hand sought for her handkerchief.
"You don't know my dad," she burst

forth piteously. "He's like iran. I1f ie
heard of this he'd came over like a shôt,
and-and-lead Billy an awful life."

Lord Portsea found something extremely
comforting in the idea.

"Promise you won't tell." ,

"It is not necessary. Ilawever ta
please you Miss Kinnersl.v, I promise.'i

"Honest Injun?"
"I promised."
The handkerchief disappeared, the

piteous look vanished.
"Well, naw, aur maldng belief to--to

like each other can came ta an end,"
she said. "There's no longer any need
for it since Billy's been and gone. I
don't mind now if I am sent home.
England's mucli duller than New York.
Dad can lau! me back there if le dhooses
1 guess I don't mind, I need not pretend
any longer that I'm going to marry a lord."

The ingratitude of it leld Lord Partsea
Longue tied. She lad no more use for him.
He could go. As he sat staring into the
fire, long after she lad disappeared, he was
thinking dark thouglits of what hoe would
like to dIo to her if he lad his way. H1e
ivoulci not treat her as he treated beetles.

"Love's dreams," bi'eathed Lady Part-
sea to Mlrs. Stoddart-Stoddart as the
ladies passed on their way ta bed.

ThIe visit wvas a thiîig of the past. Two
wveeks m-ent hy and the "news" was
vouchsafed to Lady Portsea by her son
w ho an1nouinced that he was going ta let
flie .\lb1ev.

"But Miss Kinnersly?" gasped Lady
Prtýe,.
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The Prizes
hstPrize-1918 Chevrolet Torint Car, Value $750
tai lriu-918 Ford Tourint Car. Valie $490
3rd Prize, $!00,00 Cash;. 4th Prise, $75.00-, Sth
Prize. 850.00; 6tIl PrIze, 25.00- 7th Prime,$20.00;
8th Prize, $i5.00; 9eh Prize , i0 00- lth Prise,
$'0.0; lth Prise, $10.00, l2tü kize, 810.00,
l3th Prize, $5.00; l4th Prize, $5.00; lSth Prize,
85.00; l6th Prise, $5.00; 17th Prise, 45.00; 18th
Prise, 85.00 l9gth Prise, 83.00; 2th Prize, $300;
21et Pize. 83.0; fdPle 3.00; 23rd Prize
83.00; 24th P=e,8.0;asà5 extra Caa Izes
Of 81.00 each.
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«"You are eighteen and I amn tweýiiv-
four," said Lord Portsea.

And the wonder of that discovery so
avercame them that neither seemed ta
know that Lord Portsea's armn was round
Mamie's waist, and lier bead was Iying
on his shoulder.

"Darling, you ivill marry me, won't
you?"bwhispered Lord Portsea.

"«Oh, but wliat wvil they ail say?
They'il ail be so glad."

"What do we care whit tbey say. 1
love you so that I cannot do witbout you.
Don't you lave me a little- bit, too, darling?'

10t'i please everybodyo"
"But watcthat matter? I love

you. Do you love me? Tliat'salal that
inatters. Tel me, do you?"

'«I guesa I-1 must," aaid Mamie.
"You darling, and you will marry me?"
"It's awful ta tbink bow they wil

rejoice."
"Let them," returned lie, and putting

his arma round ber, lie stooped over ber
terlps met in the firat shy, woiefu

lover's kisa.

Quite Important
The Frenchinan did flot like the look

of the barking dog barring bis way.
"It's ail riglit," said bis host; "don't

you know the proverb: 'Barking doge
don't bite'?"

"iAh, yes," said the Frenchman, «I
know ze proverbe, you know ze proverbe;
but ze dog-does lie know ze proverbe?"

* Examination Gerns
Epidermis is what keeps your skin on.

* The Torrid Zone is eauised by the fric-
tion of the equator whicli runs round the
earth in the middle.

Longitude and latitude are imaginary
lines on the carth which show you which
way you are going.

The days are shorter in winter because
cold contracts.

A Mr. Newton invented gravity with
the aid of an apple.

There wvas no sucli man as Hamlet.
Rie lived in Denmark.

A curve is a straigit lUne that has
been bent.

The climate is caused by hot and cold
weatlier.

The pagans were a contented race un-
tii the. Clristians camne among tbem.

A boy wbo is amphibious can use al
of hii hands.

Gold was discovered in Califorxniia ho-
fore anyone knew it was there.

Mars is the naine of a star so far off
it would take a million years to walk
there in an express train.

A miracle is anything that someone
does that can't be done.-Christian In-
telligence.

Unexpected Shrinkage
It is generaliy understood that quai-

ity of mind and not size of body deter-
mines the place a man fills in the temple1

cf faine; but two countrymen, of whom
the Kew York Times tells, were evi-
dently in doubt about it.

Onie day during the Congressional'
career of M-Najor-Genieral Josephi Wleeler
two rural visitors wvere in the flouse
gallery taking in the proceedings on the
floor. One of thern noticed the general
flying aliont, as was his wvont.

~Wosthat little cliap down there in
front taîkian- ta the big feller't" lie asked
of bis campanion.

"Blessed if 1 knowv," replied the other.
Saie nen sitting haek af tbcm yen-

tured the information that it wvas
General Wheeler of Alabama.

"Well, I declare!" said the first ane,
"I'vc heard ibid a feller-tV~ight be a
good deal of a ina"n at hiome, but wheii
lie conte ta *Washington lie wa'nt se
ranch of a heavywciglit; but I didn't'
suppose they'd dýinidle away like that."

"John, have you solvcd your probleni '"

askcd the teachier.
"No,' sir," answered John.
"How aId are you, John?'"
"Sixteen.Y
"'Sixteen, and can't salve that! Why,

at your age George Washington wvas a
surveyor."

"And at your age," was John's answer,
"lie wvas President of the United States."

"-Class is 'excused," said the teacher
hurriedly.

. Cl"

"Hfang Miss Kinnersly," said Lord
Fortsea.

"'Did she refuse you?"
"Dýoyou supposelIasked her?"
"Didni't you?"
But ho had left the room. He sqaw

that bis mother was on the verge of tears,
and he anticipated distressing scenes in
the future for her hopes liad been allowed
to rise toco higli, poor lady, and the
cômng down would cause hier painful
disilluiions.*

"Wbhither awày?" asked Lord Portsea,
in bis elear young voie. "'How are you?"
It was Manne Kinnersly whom lie
addressed.

"am gomg for a walk," she said.
Ï'So am 1,' said Lord Portsea. "But

you are a ion g way from home, you're

III didn't notice where I was going.
I neyer do when Im out alone. What a
lovely day. it is." It began to rain as she
apoke, butneither noticed it. "Fil turn
back now," she added. III waa just

gigto."y
"0M ay I walk along a littie waý with yfu?'

."Sure," sh&asaid coldly, though it was a
word that -doca not go.ewell with a cold
tohe.

"How is Mrs. Stoddart-Stoddart?"
aaked Lord, Portzea.

"She bas nerves she saya. It's very
diill at the houie. Some'days she doesn't
apeak to me at ail. To-day she's gone to
London and left me ail alone with no one
tÔ talk to."

The rain was coming down in,. earnest
now. Neither of them bad an unibrela.
The'only ahelter was a gnarled aid oak,
they stood ide by ide under its great
branches and waited for the shower to
pasa.

"Why don't you ever corne to secme?" asked Mamie.
"You are a bearticas coquette," lie

burat out. The words or the voice did
not seem bis. Hie feit himseif speaking as
if lie were some other persan than Lard
Portsea. "You have won the affections
af-of Billy and -naw you wouid like ta
play with mine. Yau have no heart.
You don't know what real love meawè
You-"e

III guess yau're mad."
"No, in sane, too sane. 1 can sec

thraugh thinga."
III guess you're mad," she repeated.

"'Why, Billy'a my brother."
The ramn beat fiercely and they couiid

not move away fram each ather.
111 tald .you my dad was awful," she

went on. "He lias anly us5 twa, Billy
and me, and he's terribly afraid that il
live in America and look down an hini
and my mother, and that Billy, will turn
out a loafer. H1e wants me to live in
England and marry a lard because hie
wants ta stay at homne a- A Le his inaturai
self with mothgr, and doesn't want me
near feeling' anyway asliamed af tliem.
As if I ever sliould, the two aid dears.
And lie sent Biily ta Germany ta, work
like a common stoker with not one cent
but what hie earns himseif."

"Go on," said lier companion in a voice
that was s1trangely husky.

"Billy's great. He's twenty, but lie
lias ta get up at four every morning, and
bave dirty bandsalal day. He bates
Germany' but lias to live there. Hie
tauglit them ta play football but lie says
tliey will neyer be any good."

"It was lie who kissed you?"
"0f course! 11e came over'because

lie lias fallen in love. She is a girl friend
of mine who was coming ta London this
spring. She arrived sooner and that was
wliy Billy appeared like that. He made
up a tale and got away from work for five
days. And 1 was there-to be there so.
that Chrissy could say tliat she had met
me, in case things went wrong, and their
meeting was discavered; and t 4 y liad a
sort of quarrel because Billy liad been
je:ilous, but now it is ail rght." She
paiîsed and looked sadly mnto the rain.
living in love runs in aur family. Billy

take(s it from dad wlio ran away -with my
mot lier when she was eigliteen and lie wvas
tmenity-four."

A Purely Vegetable Pil.-The chief ingred-
ilent. of Parmeiee's Vegetabie Piiis. are man-
dra * - and dandelion, sedative and purgati'e.
bi : crfectiv harmiess in their action. 1'iiev

th Cand'purify and have a miost Ileaithiui
ef- Upon the secretions of the digestive

UT I,. The dyspeptic and ail wsho sufer
fi 't: f ver and kidnev ailtnents wil i im l,
Ii, -, ilis the most effective niedicine in! con-
cel" ', forrn that has yet been offered to
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LOW EXCURSION FARES

DECEMBER 2 to 8
AP40 iANUARY ro to 12

FEBRUARY 3 to 9

mion IVictoria,
Nemw Wet-

minater. B.C.

Avonlea.............. Sask. 50.20
Battleford ............ Sask. 45.80
Beulah.............. Man. 55.00
Bienfait .............. SDIk. 52.05
Brandon............. Mani. 55.00
Calgary.............. Alta. 38.15
Camrose .............. Alta. 38.15
Canora.............. Sask. 50.95
Carberry ............. Man. 55.00
Carlyle.............. Sask. 53.05
Carman.............. Man. 55.00
Chandler ............. Sask. 51.65
Conquest ............. Sask. 46.15
Dana................Sa&k 4. 35
Dandurand............ Alta. 38.15
Dauphin .............. Man. 52.50
Delia ................ Alta..'à8.75
Delisie ............... Sask. 46.15
Deloraine............ Man. 55.00
Edmonton ............ Alta. 38.15
Edson............... Alta. 38.15
Emerson............. Man. 55.00
Errington............ Alta. 38.15
Estevan .............. Sask. 52.05
Evansburg ............ Alta. 38.15
Fairlight. ........ Sask. 53.05
Fort William ........... Ont. 57.00
Forward............. Sask. 51.65
Gladsthne ... . .... Maxi. 55.00
Greenway ......... . Maxil. 55.00
Hailboro ........ Man. 55.00
Hartney ........ Man. 55.00
Holxnfield ........ Mahi 55.00
Jasper ......... Alta. 38.15 j
Maryfield ....... ..... SBAs. 53.05
Moose Ja ....... . Sask. 49.35
Morris ............... Maxi. 55.00
Munson .............. Alta. 38.15
North Battieford....... Sask. 45.8o
Neepawa ............. Maxi. 55.00
Peebles.............. Sask. 51.70
P. la Prairie.......... Maxi. 55.00
Port Arthur ........... Ont. 57.00
Prince Albert ...... .Sask. 49.40 t
Regina ............ Sask. 49.35 t
Rosetown............ Sask. 45.10
Russell ........ Mani. 52.45 t.
Saskatoon....... Sask. 47.20
Scarth ....... Maxi. 57.55
Shellbrook....... Sask. 48.90
Stettier .............. Alta. 38. 15
Vegreville ........... Alta.-403
Vrden .......... M n 46
Wardexi ... *.....Alta. 38.15
Warman .............. Sask. 47.20 c
Wnipeg ............ Maxi 55.00
Wroxton ....... Sask. 50.95
Yorkton............. Sask.1 50.95

DAIL.Y
TRAINS

BETrWEEN

Edmonton ,Calgary, Saskatoon,
Regina, Brandon

Winnipeg
"Toronto

DECEMBER lst
T 0oJANUARY 5, 1918

For the convenience of the many persons who
make this their annual trip East, the Canad-
ian Northern will operate a daily train service
fromn Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina,
Brandon and Winnipeg to Toronto. The
Trnscontinental train equipment from Win-
nipeg consista of a thoroughly modern type
of electric lighted compartment, library obser-
vation cars standard sleeping cars, tourist
sleeping cars, dining cars and first and @econd
class coaches, ail especially constructed for
this service. Up to Winnipeg the equipmcnt is
the same except that there will be no observa-
tion car.

Lower Berth Ratés
TOKONTO

Stan- Tour-
dard let

Edmonton.. 12.25 36.15
calgary,. l 2.29 6.15
Sakatoon .. 10.50 5.25
Pr. Albert. 10.75 5.40
Regina.....9.75 4.90
Brandon..8.'25 4.'15
Wnnpeg.7.50. 3.751

OTT WA1
Stan- Tour-e
dard lst

S12.50 36.251
12.50 6.25
10.75 5.40
11.00 5.50
10.00-5.00
8.50 4.25
7.75, 3,90,

5MONTREAL
Stan- Tour-
dard lst

$13.25 36.65
13.25 6.65
11.50 57

10.75 5.40
954.759 50 .75

TO&

EASTERN
CANADA
LOW EXCURSION FARES

DaiIy December 1 to 31
GOOD TO RIETURN AN Y TIME WITHIM

THREE MONTIIS

are uotd beow;front other stations tlaey

for the round trip.

PROM FA"E TO
Winnipeg ani Pointa Esat garnie. Windsor, London.

to Pt. Arthur, In- St. Tornas, Strattod
clusive ........ ... $100M Goerch. Kincardlne,

Brandon.........45.3 latn. Owen sound,
cancre..........52.15 Colllngwood Orillia.

....na54.20 Toronto.,Hainhiton. and
saa ir....... 59.30 Niagara Falla. and
Prnce Albet . fil35 pintawest Of the above
Edmonton &Calýgary 70.10 IOntario.
Winnipeg and Points EaIst

to Pt. Arthur, lu-
clusive ........... 31.00

Brandon .............. 47.35
Cancre ...... ... 54.15 ILlndaaY Peterboro and
Regina....... 56.20 Port hIope.
Saskatoon .... 0
Prince Albert. '
Edmonton & Calgary.. 10,
Winnipeg and Pointa East

tu Pt. Arthur, In-
cluuive ........... $15.00

Brandon **«"»-*.......50.35 Bellevile, Brockvllle.
Canola..........57.15 Tweed, Pemnbroke. Ot-
Regina..........59.20 tawa, Kingston and
Saskatoon ............. 64.30 Montreal.
Prince Abert........... 66.35
Edmonton &Calgary ... 75.10
Winnipeg and PointeEEsat

ta Pt. Arthur, in-
clusive ............ 90 g

Brandon .............. 55.25
Cahors, ............... 62.05 Clty 0f Quebec and Levis.
Regina ............... 64.10
Sakatoon ....... :920
Prince Albert ...... 7l.25
Edm'ontan & Calgary.. 80.00
Wnnipeg and PointaEsat

ta Pt. Arthur, In-
clusive ........... 35.30

Brandon .............. 64.65
Canora................ 71.45 34oncton and St. John,
Regina ............... 73.50 N.B.
Saskatoon ............. 78.60
Prince Albert ...... 80.65
Edmonton & Calgary.. 89.10
Winnipeg and PointaEsat

ta Pt. Arthur, in-
clusive ........... $63M 45

Brandon...... ....... 68 80
Canora ......... -.... 75.60 Haali. N.B.
Regina ........ ....... 7.7 '65
Saskatoon.,............82.75
Prince Albert ...... 84.80
Edmonton & Calgary.. 93.55

Routes
Cholce of routeJ ~is offcred by ail authorlaed gateways.
lncludlng:
New Canadian Northern route through to Toronto wlthout
change.
By starting on your Journey accordlng to the condensed
tlmne table shown below you wlll avold ail delay and get
through to your Eastern destination ln the lastest possible
time.

DAILY Mon., Wed., Fri.

Lv. Edmonton.. .10. 20 pn. Lv. Prince Albert 4. 05 p.m.
Lv. N Battictord 8.25 arn. Lv. Meltort ... 6.42 p.m.

Lv Pine lbrtio pmLv. Tiadale ... 8.05 p.m.Lv.Prnc Abet .0 pm.jvThe Pas..3.30 p.rn.
Lv. Hlumboldt ... 2.27 P.m. Lvi Yorkton..4. 15 a.m.
Lv. Canora... 1.04 p.in. Lv. Russell ... 7.48 &.mn.
Lv. Dauphin..1. 20 a.m. T
Lv. Calgary..7. 50 p.m. Tues., Thurs., Sat.
Lv. Itanna ... 2 10) arn Lv. Swan River.. 5.05
Lv. Rosetown. .. 13 arn. Lv. Dauphin..9.15
Lv. Saskatoon. . 5. 05 p.m. Dally Except Sunday
Lv. DavUdson .... 7.36 Pin. Lv. Neepawa. . . .12.30 pi.

Lv. Regina ... .. il .25 P.m. Lv.P. la Prairie.. 3.0() pi..
rv. Brandon. 8g... 4 . . 15r.Mnl.... .500rect.cn-

DallyJInLv. Port Arthur...9.'30.m. nWtiect a
bGAr. Toronto ......... 5.00P.m.J Eastern points

,December, -Excersions.
TRAVEL

CANADIAN NORTHERN
ALL THE WAY
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7urther Information wIlI ho gladly furnished by writing

J. MADILL, D.P.A." W. STAPLETON, D. P. A. Rt. CREELMAN, G.P.A.
Edmonton, Alta. Saskatoolp, Sask. Winnipeg, Man.

Ask for
Pacloc
Coast
Pamphlet.
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About the Farni,
Grown Up

i looked at him a little while ago
And thought, how much he does begin

to grow,
.And yesterday ho meas ured to the span
FuIl five feet six-the youngster is a

man!
Growu up Lord help us, but it makes

us wince
To look at him and think a short while

since
lie was a boy in breeches to the knee,
And nowixe's got a girl ho goes to see!

"'They'll' shave him next, and miake a.
dude of him,

And tog hirn out regardless. Eyes grow
dirn

Along the vistas of the far-off days,
And there amid the vision sometimes

plays
A little tike, al curly gold on hand,
With kilts of plaid, and littie shirts

with bands,
With bands with buttons on them where

a other's hands
Buttoned lis breeks with patience.

Now ho stands
A haîf head taller than I arnmyIf-
Ambitious to be off and earn some Iof!

"This is life for you! To bear, to brir
Our hearts to love themn as with broc(

ing wing
Abôve their couches we bond downi

prayer-
And then some day they are no long(

there,
But walking with us in our dark an

light,
Liko mon and woe-taigoutv

night,
Gathering their own ideas, of age an

free,
And only our dreains stili ef t to yo

and me!"

ndp5 Âir Ul fULLr DiVaaltp'
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Creamery operators have littie trouble
in getting their creans to churn at any
seasou of the year. Conditions are -well
junder control, and they are careful to
secure the proper temperature and ripe-
ness necessary for good results.

On a farm where the cream from a
single herd is handled, tihe conditions are
often far froin ideal and fail brings its
trials to the butter maker. Some of the
more common causes of difficuit churning
are: advanced stage of lactation in a
majority of the cows, shortage of suc-
culent feed, low acidity of croam, wrong
churning temperature.

As cows advance in lactation the milk
becomes more viscous and the percentage
of hard fats increases. To couuteract
that condition many dairymen are hav-
ing their cows freshon at intervals
throughout the year. The use of soul-
ing crops, silage and othor succulent
feeds will tend to overcome the trouble
to some oxtent by causing an increase in
the soft fats of butter. Whon cotton-
seod meals forms a large part of the
grain ration a hard, tallowy butter
results, and for winter feeding it is
wise to replace one-haîf the cottonseod
ineal with inseed oil meal.

Where commercial starter is not used
it is often difficult in fali and winter to
securo a proper acidity in the cream.
This is due in pa rt to the cream being
held at a low'er temperature than desira-
ble for riponing, seventy degrees Fah-
renheit, and to milk contaminated with
organisms that hinder the ripening pro-
cess.

A good' dairy thermometer is indispen-
sable in butter making, and use should
bc made of it in' ripening. the cream.
If the cream does not sour in a reason-
able time set some dlean milk, prefer-
ably from a fresli cow, in a warm place
,until it clabbers, beat it until smooth
an:d add to the cream at the rate of one
part milk to nine parts cream. Set
aside to ripen. Cream ripened at a loNv
teinperature is apt to be bitter, and the
butter of inferior quality.

Wihso thorough a preparation at hand as
Milers Worm Poxvders the mnother who aiiows
lier childIren to sufer from the ravages of

i rms is unwise and cuipabli- careless. A
'-lil subjected to the attacks of worms is al-
wai' unheaiîhiy and will be stunted in its

g 'î.It is a merciful act to rid it of tiiese
1-1uý.ctive parasites. especialiy when it caune
.1 )!ýU without dîffleuit>)

U.G,,G. ,M-re Grinders
REALLY GRIND

The M-re Grinders are the n ew and most successful method of grinding
whole wheat into whole wheat flour ready for baking, or of grinding
grain for your stock. Not only are they equal in capacity to an%
other make of grinders sold, but their plates, made of emery, are mue
superior to asat plates, by producing a f ar better quality of chop.
They do flot cut or shice t he grain, but grmnd it as thoroughly as can
be done b y the best old-fashioned stone grinders. The elnery plates
are of sufcient thickness so that"'they can be dressed down siilar
to the old style millstones, and with ordinary usage wiil last thre
times as long as cast plates. They will completely destroy al wild
seed-this ini itself is a big feature. Exoeptionaily well constructed
from materials whiclh give the greatest service, and corne in 8, 10,
12, 14 and 16 inclh s"z.

The S" requires from 4 to 8fl.P.
The'I10' requires from 8 to 12 H.P.
The 12" requires froin 12 to 20 H.P.
The 14" requ!res 25 and overThe 16"ý require 35 and over

8 inch Emery Grindor, without bagger,
weight 325 pounds....... >.......

14 inch Emery Grinder, without bagger,.
weight 825 pounds..............

Mînnipeg f

$53.0 $

226'00 2

This hop one
of the larger

i.. of the
M-re Gnderu

legina Calgary

M4.00 $55.00

28.50 230.60

Can b. supplied
wfth or without

bagger,
au deaired

U. G. G. Power Washing Machines
irnoul need of a washing machine? We have a good stock on hand

equpped either for electrie or gasoline engine power. Each machine carnies
with it the U.G.G. Guarantee against defective parts or faulty construction.
Write us for f ull description and prices, specifying by what power you
want to run it.

WINNIPEG -R.2EGIN.A. C.ALG.ARY
Ama1jarnation of the Grain Growera' Grain Company Liited, and The Alberta

Farman» Co-Operative Elevator Companly Limited

During the summer, when cows are on
pasturo, fifty-ight degrees Fahrenheit
is a good churning temperature; but as
winter approaches this shouid ho raised
to sixty degrees, and, if necessary, to
sixty-ýwo degreos. This will cause the
butter to break sooner and will prevent
frothing, wvhich sometimes results when
improperly ripened cream is churned at
a low temperature.

In olden times if the butter did not
corne they threw heated horse shoos into
the churn to drive out the devils. What
they really did wvas to warm the croam
s0 the granules coffld gather.

In addition to these more or less
special factors there is the general fault
of filling the churn so full of cream that
there is not sufficient agitation. Too
fast or two slow spoed reduces the
concussion of the fat globules, and also
the mixing of sweet and sour cream
together makes it almost impossible
to socuro an exhaustive churning with-
out overchurning a portion of the butter.
It is well to follow carefully the,
drrections that ail reliable churn man-
ufacturers furnish with their churns.
It saves time.

After using a churn, wash and scald
thoroughly. Before using, rinso with
hot water, thon with cold te MIl the pores
QIf the wood.

Pedigreed
Bushrod wvas estahlishing a pigeon

coop of his own, emulating his neighi-
bor, Bihll ite. In arranging the fiian-
cial promotion of this venture, hie %vent
to his mother.

"Mlother," ho said, "I -vynt dollar
to buy a pigeon." .-

Mother thought a dollar a rather
liigh ]rice for a pigecn, with commoi
birds averaging 10 cents.

"Bfut, mother," Bushrod said, earn-
estly, "you don't understand. This
is a pedigreed pigeon. With its pedi-
gree it's cheap at a dollar."

Bushrod finally wheedled his inothor
ont of the dollar and left to buy hie
blooded bird. Ho returncd with the
pigeon and a scrap of crumpled paper
ini bis pocket.

On the crumpled scrap of paper was
written:

"Grandfather unknown. Grandmother
unknown. Father, unknown. Mother,
Bill Hite's pigeon."

Investigational Work on Farm
This year I have under way four fields

for demonstration, to find out if suin-
rnerfallow can bceliînînated in our
locality-50 acres in ail. This land had
throo crops of cereals. In 1916, we
planted potatoes to six acres, corn to 15,
oats planted June 30, to 20 acres', and
summerfallowed the rest. WVe harvc"st-
ed overe 1000 bushels of potatoes. The
corn we used for the cows and now we
are anxious to se what it xiii produce
in wheat this faîl. I have arrangcd to
have the banker or sonce reliabie person
present tvhen the lields are thlihed to
certify the yjîivii î'of plot, a il cion-
puteitbv vci-t of rai.ing grain under
thiàS svt <in if it IilV1. uet'issful. One
thing is <'rtaiji. 1 have ini tihepotato
crop elîiinated tte charge <of sumîner-
fallow aî î- oedîggrain 'ropts
everi if tîle six \1aireo mt yield a ful
crop of gra i tbis Th[e ojeuît of
planting Cori lihas bvei to produce a
bf-tter grade of ~lettlm>s. cviii if tihe

lias. thougli 1 bave flot been able to
figure it out iii dollars and cents, 1 can

~uTED GRAIN GROWERB' LIMITED,

IWinnipeg, Regtna,_Calgary
a lu edm particulars about the articles opposite
which I have placed anX.

... Wasbing Machines .... r , cuttmr

I* Sewmng Machine-, .... Feed Cookers

-'Oisa id Greic.e- . .. .. Sleighs

I Grindere . . Grain Tanks I
I.Kerosene Pngineg .... Cutters

goSal& ...... Harnes

I N amne. I.. ....... . .......

IP.0 -........... ......

Pro -ince. . . . .. . . ... . . . .

,Kerosene Engines
Hlercules Engines in 3, 5, 7, 9 and 12 H.P.
sizes, each carry a five year guaraiitee.
The Hercules is a throttling governed
engine built to burn kerosene,, and otlier
low grade fuels, and it gives perfect sat is-
faction under ail conditions. It cones
to you equipped with Webster magneto
and without skids, or can be shipped as
hand portable, or horse portable, accord-
ing to si.Ze. The 5 and 7 H.P. also comc
as sawing outfits. Use the coupon to get
prices and information.

U. G. G. Sewing Machines
The U.G.G. Special at $33.00 Winnipeg,
$33.75 Regina, $34.25 Calgary, carnies
with. it a 10 year guarantee. Smooth,
running and easily operated. The wood-'
work is of a pleasing Colonial pattern,
quarter-sawed oak, hand rubbed mirror
finish. Six roomy side drawers., Each.
machine cornes to you with complete set
of attachments, needles, bobbins, tools,
etc. The U.G.G. No. 1 and the U.G.G.
No. 2 give you good machines at lesa
money, both guaranteed for ten years.
We shail gladly furnish you prices and
full information.

this f ail figure the profit by increased
yiehl and grade.

Nowv forý an outline of the work I have
donc. In 1914, the diest year the couni-
try hias ever known, we produeed 14
bushels to the acre of a very high grade,
w hile our neighbors for miles around haâ
a flat failure. Our succesa, in my opinion,
M'as due to disking the stubble right
back of the binder and harrowing the
crop as soon as it came through the
ground, ands'again after it was out of the
single leaf stage. Second, good pure
seed, in a firra seed-bed, planted one
bushel to the acre. 1915,' that titubble
land yieldcd 35 bushels to the acre of a
high grade wheat. Backstting in wheat
yielded 41 bushels to the acre. Back-
setting with one 'bushel oats planted to
the acre, yielded 116 busheis 'per acre.
1916, wheat yielded 40 bushels per acre,
oats 120 bushels. The yield in 1916 was
nmuch rcduced by the depredations of
inice and shelling for it wa8 not threshed
until freeze-up.

Now, the mn'pst interesting part to me
is, the neighbors would go out of their
way to joke me oit the thin looking
stand of grain in the oarly stage. This
«'as carried so far that niy oldest sonI
ii'ft lipme feeling aclîaîzîcd of me. Thon
the threshernieai added their slurs to my
sinail hand selected plots, and having to
tifan the niaehine for ecdi plot, theN
dubbed my quarter the exporinental
farm. The boys and nîyself would have
tii stand ail kinds of jokes when we went,
to towni. This lias suddeniy coaaed.thi,
fait and the thresiermari purchased four
litchlels of niy Marquis w'leat at $3.50i
1îer buqhel, and is goiîig ini for pure io.ed
growing. Several neighbors aise pur.
Chused seed, ail anxitous to become miini
bers of the sec<l growers' association and
get $350 per bushel, and it is fun li
watc'h tlem follow in everything we do.
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Uizzy mmd Faal $poiIs
AM Wamlngs et HoumtTroube

mmatShsuld c e d..

Thon feelings of weakness, those dizzy
opelleanad '"ail goue" uainking sensations,
w"ih orne over some people from time
tc> Ureame warningr that muet not ,go
unheeded. They indicate.,an extremýely
wemkeed* condition, of the. heart and a
disoedered state of the nerves.

Thos who are wise wil start tkn
Milburn'a Heart and Nerve Pilla before
their cam aecomes hopeles. They have
no equal for strengthenlng the heart
and invigorating the nerves.

.Mmr. Emil Brooks, tIpper Gagetown
N.B., imites:-" 'Ilait summer snd
winter 1 had dlamzr and weak spllia,
headaclies and famntintz nd blind plis.
A friend ecornmendecd Milburn'e HT=
anti Nervre Pilla to me. I had oaly
taken two boxes when 1 foun'1 petit re-
lief. 1 highly recommend them to ai
who aufzfer frorn heart trouble."

Milbura's Heart a.nd Nerve Pilla are
MO. per'box at ail dealers or mailed

direct on receipt of 2rice by The T. Mil.
bura Co., Laimited, Toronto, Ont.

CANCER
IL D. Evans;
disooverer o
the fâmous
EvanW Oaa.
cmr Oure, de-
"t aul Who

Muier with
Cancer to
wit tohiNL
The tre t-
ment cures
external or

internai

Ra De tVANS F1E3f

Fashions and Patterns
A Seasonable Stylé.* 2277-This coat

model is fine for double faeed woolens,
for broadcloth, velour, corduroy, serge,
plush and other pile fabrica. The- unes
are simple and stylish. The garmeat je
easy to develop. Mixed eheviot suiting

in green and brown tones could be com-
bined with green broadcloth for collar
and cuf facinge. The pattera le eut in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 aad 46 inches
buet measure. Size 38 requh4es 61/
yards of 54-inch material. A pattera of

yt

The WeeLer.M Hmte nLiy (A.

this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents ini silver or
stampe.

A Very Smart Style Foi The Growing
Girl. 2262-Plaid suiting, checked or
striped gingham, chambray, repp, gala-
tea, seersucker, crepe,. serge and gabar-
dine, are good for this style. It le also
nice for taffeta and velvet. The pockets
may be omitted. The waist portions
are joined to a straight plaited skirt.
The pattera is eut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10
and 12 ears. Size 10 requires 41/
yards of 36-incli material. A pattera of
this illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or
stampe.

A Natty Suit For The Growing Boy.
2259-Linen, galatea, gingham, cheviot,
serge, mixcd suiting, corduroy and velvet
are nice for this model. The belt may
be omitted or finished separately. The
trousers are straight at the lower edge,
and close at the centre front. The pat-
tern le eut ia 4 sizes: 4, 6, 8 and 10
years. Size 8 requires 31/2 yards of 44-
inch inaterial. A pattera of this illus-
tration mailed to any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Unique and Stylish Model. 2263-
Navy blue serge would be fine for this,
with trimmiag of braid or buttons. It
le also nice for satin, silk and velvet;
likewise broadcloth, gabardine, velour,
poplin and corduroy. The sleeve je a
one-piece model, finished with a neat
cuif. The drese closes at the lef t side,
under the panel. For simplicity, chic
and comfort, this style has much to re-
commend it. The pattera je eut in 3
sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. Size 18
requires 51/4 yards of 44-inch material
The skirt measures about 2 yards at
the foot. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt ol 10
cents la silver or stampe.

A Practical Model. 2268-This style
has one good point, in that it covers the
drese well, and is cut wide over the
ehoulders. The pockets are ample, and
the apron is confined to the figure, with
a neat belt. Striped seersueker, chccked
gingham, drill, lawn, cambrie or alpaca,
could be used for its developmeat. The
pattera is eut ia 4 sizes: Small, 32-34;
Mediumn, 36-38; Large, 40-42; and Extra*
Large, 44-46 inches buet measure. Size
medium will require 41/4 yards of 36-inch
material. A pattera of this illustration
mailed to any address on receipt of 10,
cents la silver or stampe.

A Chic Drese For Mother's Girl. 2285
-This model would be fiee in serge,
velvet gabardine, voile or cashmere. It
could be made of plaid or checked, suit-
ing, with plain material for the waist
and pockets, or vice versa. The skirt je
la twvo pieces. The facing on pocket
and trimming on cuif may be omitted.
The patterna lecut la 4,sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 yeare. Size 10 requires 31/2 yards of
44-inch material. A pattera of this illus-
tration mailed to, any address on receipt
of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Popular Style. 2006,nLadies' Flouse
Drese, vith reversible closing, wvith or
without chemisette, and with eleeve la
wvrist or elbow length. Seersucker,
gingham, chambray, lawn, cashmere,
flannelette, alpaca, brilliantine and per-
cale are nice for thîs style. The fronts
raay be closed frôm left to right or vice
versa, and the eleeve finished at wrist
or elbow length. The pkttera lsecut in
7 sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46
nches bust measure. It requires 7/,

yards of 36-ineh material for a 36-inch
size. The skirt measures about 2/8
yards at the foot. A pattera of this
ilustration mailed to any addrees on
receipt of 10 cents la silver or stampe.

A Popular Style. 1915-Ladies' Apron.
[hie model le good for drill, denim, sa-
;een, lawn, batiste, cambric,,meersucker,
ginglham and inuelin. It is cool and coin-
fortable, and its fuliiess may be coafined
Lt thie 'aistline, under the beit. The
p'attern le eut in 3 sizes: Sniall, medium
and large. Mediumî size requires 4/8
yarde of 36-inch material. A pattera of
thie illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents la silver or stampe.'

A Becoming Model for Mother's Girl.
2274-This style le nice for serge, ging-
ham, percale, galatea, chambray, repp,
oplin, voile, velvet or taffeta. The
pockets xnay be oînitted. The eleeve
îs a one-piece model. ýThe ipattern
is etut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
izýe 10 requires 31/2 yards of 44-incli
naterial. Braid or embroîdery will be
nice for trimming on this design. A pat-

-~ 
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tern Of this illustration mailed to auy
address on receipt f 10 cents lun silver
or stampa.

A ýPopular, Practical Style. 2015-
Girls' One-Piece Dress, with Sîceve in
either of two lengths. Striped galatea
in brown and white, with trimrning of
white pique in here shown. The closing
ie effected under the insert at the
centre front. The model Las smart
pocket trimmings. The aleeve may b.
in wrist or elbow length. The pattern
is eut in 5 sires: 6, 8, 10, 12 snd 14
yeare. It requires 4Y,& yards of 44-inch
material for a 10-year sire. A pattern
of this illustration miiled to any ad-
dress on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stamps.

A Neat House Dress. 2281-Now that
housework has been promoted to do-
mentie science, women are taking more
interest lu the style and kind of gar-
ments for home work. The model here
portrayed Las reversible fronts, good
uines, ample fulneas, and may b. made

dress' on receipt of 10 cents lu silver or
stampe.

A Good Business Dreos. Waist, 2266.
Skirt, 2267-This combines a smart shirt
waist, fashioned front pattern 2266 and
a stylish skirt developed from pattern
2267. Madras, linen, khaki, silk, flan-
nel, crepe or cashmere would be nice for
the waist. The ekirt could b. of serge,
broadeloth, satin, eorduroy, velour, mixed
or plaid suiting or Jersey c loth. The
waist pattern is eut lu 7 sires: 34, 36,
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 luches bunt mess-
ure. Size 36 requires 31/ yards of 36.
inch material. The skirt pattern i. eut
lu 7 sires: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 and 34
luches, waist measure, and will require
31/8 yards of 44-ineh material for a 24-
inch size. It measures 2% yards at the
foot. This illustration calls fer two
separate patterns, which will be mailed
to suy address on receipt of 10 cents
for eaeh pattern in silver or stamps.

A Practical, Comfortable Design. 2287
--Child's Night Drawers. Suit4ble for

3S~3 f~'~' V ULJ
with the leeve Iu wrist or elbow lenqth. domet or canton fiannel, flannelett,
Linen, khaki, drill, percale, lawn, dimuty, cambrie, nalusook, or mualin. The gar-
cashmere and fisunelette may b. em- ment will, be found very desirable, as it
ployed, but the wash fabries are mont affords protection and covering and is
satisfactory for service and laundering mont eomfortable. If desired, the foot
The pattern ie eut lu 7 sires: 34, 36, 38, portions may be omittéd. The pattern
40, 42, 44 snd 46 inehes bust measure. 2s eut lu 5 sires: 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years.
Sire 38 requiren 6'/2 yards of 44-inch ma- 'It requires 3 yards of 36-inch niaterial
terial. The skirt portions measur "for a 6-ycar sire. A pattern of this
about 2%/ yards at the foot. A patteri lustration mailed to any address on re-
of this illustration mailed to any addrcss oeipt of 10 cents in silver or stampe.
ou recipt of 10 cents lu silver or stanips. Dol's Set of Short Clothen. 1506-

A Smart' Set of Î;eek Acc%oriea. Cut lu 6 sizes: 14, 18, 18, 20, 22 and 24
2284-No. 1 shows a very stylieh stock inches in height. It will requirp 5/

with tic, good for linen, satin and silk. yard for the drawers, %/ yard for the
No. 2 sud No. 3- are nice for Iawn, petticoat, and 1 yard for the dress of
batiste, crepe and lace. No. 4 in suitable 36-inch material for a 24-inch sire. Price
for ymaterial that goes to trim or 10c. This pattera also cornes in Child's
finiIh dress or gown; lace, linen, muil, Sires: 1, 2, 3 and 4 years. Price 10c.
faille, corduroy, pique, lawn or satin. Waist 1807, Apron and Bag 1844. A
The styles bers illustrated are eut lu 3 ~Smart Combnaton-Waist 1807 eut in
sires: Small 12. luches; medium, 14 6 sires: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 juches
luches; and àrge, 16 luches neck m"ae- bust measure. It requires 31/ yards of
tire. Sire medium rqie for No. 1, 27-inch material for a medium sire.
6/ yard of 36-inch maera; for No. 2, Apron and Bag 1844 eut in one sire:
3/ yard of 27-ineh material; for No. 3, Medium. It requires 25/ yards of 27-
5/ yard of 36-ineh material; for No. 4, luch material fur the apron, with 7/
7/ yard of 36-inch inaterial. A pattera g'ard for the bag. Two separate patterns'
of this illustration mailed to any ad- 10e for each pattern.

SEYEN, YEARS
TORTURE'

Nodhla H.!p.a HHlm Uni BneT74"
"FRUITATIV

The truc Gif t Giver
of to-day la better
known by the wisdom
of has selection than
by the amount of

Imoney Le spenda. So*
long as the Gift bears
diatinction and quai.
ity, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
ýapirit is not measured
in Dollars and Cents.

In thia connection
you will flnd the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue'
an inspiration. Su
many things may be
had at such moderate
pricea that the wants
of anyone may b.
satiafied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue is just com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It is
free for the asking.

4,.

ALBERT VARNER
Bueingham, Que., May 8rd, 1915.
For seven yeaus, I suffered terribly

from Severe Headacks asndagsin
I had belching gas from the utomach,
bitter stuif would corne up into my
mouth after eating, while at Urnes 1 had
nausea and 'vorntiug, and had chronlo
Constipation. I went to several doctors
and wrote> to a specialiat lu Boston but
wýithýut beneflt. I trled many remedies
but nothiug did me good. Finally, a
friend admised <'Fruit-a-tives"I. I took
thus grand fruit medicine and it made
me well. I amn grateful to '«Fruit-a-
tivea 'Il and to everyone who lias mise-
rable health with Constipation and Indi-
gestion and Bad Stomach, I aay tako
"Frult-a-tlven",and you will Set well "

1ALBERT VA1UiER.

SOc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trWa aise, 250.
At derniers ornent po.tpaid on reoeipt of
prloe b- Fruit-a-tivea Limited. Ottawa.

b ocittp *tationtri'
aThere is a pleasure and confidence

in knowing that your Invitattêns.
Announcements, S tatfonery and
Visiting Cards are correct i forai
and style, creatlng an impression of

Squality andi good teste.
È2 Or Artists, Engravers. Plate Prfnt-

ers and Emhoesers are trained and
ully equipped to produce Weddlng

anSociety Stationery that appeals
to the most fastidiaus.

SFull information, styles, saniples and
-prices on request.

*tbïc m n lLimittb

Catalogue NoticeSEND 10C in silver or
stamps for our up-to-date

,Fall,&Wintorl9ll-1918
Catalogue contairiing 550 de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' and
Childrens Patterns, a Conclse
and Comprehensive Articlq
on Dressmaking, also som6
points for the needie (illus-
trating 3o of the various, simple
stitches) ail valuable hints ta
the home dressmaker.

When writing alveritisers, pleaee mention
The Western Home Monthly

Special, $1.95
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY
Send saniple of your hair.

150. postage.

Ladies, send us your oo"0 gsflot less than three ouýnWe%
make them up 50c. an ounce.

DR. KLEIN
19MTEICE&]& PAUELOE
207 Enderton Block

WINIPEG - XI<ITOBA

jý 
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House Coat for Men. 2264-Cut in engaged to Soily Simkin , sither. He
7 aizes: 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 troueau was most dons before she broke
indien breaist measure. Size 38 requires it off an' took up with the new minister.
31/g yards of 36-hidi material. Price, 10 Arnazing what a serious-midsd ma n 
cents. . think he mes i a littie fool flutter-

A Dainty Set for Doily. 2273-Tii. budget witb yeilow hair, isn't it?
pattern ineluLdeiP all styles illustra "h wsre sngaiged i six weeka.
eut in 6 aizes for dols: -16,,18,.20, 22, 24 \1rs s the parsonage standing rsadY,
and 26 indien in Iength.. The dresZe jre- Nliturally they were ail for getting
q!irea 1 'Àyardsý of 27-inch material, ýthe. married straight off. And do you know,
petticoat YI yard, and the- combination- if I badn't poited it out, that girl would
%. yard for' an 18ich doil. Pries, 10 neyer have seen that the sarne troussealu
cents. waan't right for marrying a minister as

A Nw Dress and Hait f oir Mies Doily. forSoylnis
2275-Cnt in 6 aises: For dolla 16, 18, ""irs 'sheSwouldn't believe me,
20, 22, 24 and 26 inchen in length. Size either. Then she sad anyhow it had got
24 wilrqfelý yards of 27-ineh mai- to do, because she couldn't afford anothel'.terial for the resa and % yard for the '0f course not, said 1. 'Anid
hat. Price 10 cents. 'twouldn't look weil for a minister's 'wife

A Set of Pretty Baga. 2278. The to appear extravagant, anyway. Alyou
pattern supplies each of the three styles need i to tons things down a mite
illustrated aind is eut in one aise. Eaeh an' there-and especially that pink
one requires 1 yard.of 27-inch material. China silk.'

Pri 10 cents. "'But, Miss Aurilla, that's the prettiest
XAPleasing Set of Nursery Toys. 2298 of al!' said as, half-crying. She was a

Pain in Shomldors
FAIN IN MEAD

LU VER BOTIEREI MER.

Mies A. Windsor, Peterboro,, Ont.,
wrrites:-"I1 have been sick for about
four years with pains i my head and
pains mi my shoulders which 1 always
thought were caused by working outside
in the sum on the farm.

People told me that it wua my liver
botherig me, so I bought three vials
of Milburfl's Laxa-Liver Pille, and
found that they were domng me good.
1 continued takrng them until now 1
arn weil and strong. I arn very thank-
fui to you for my recovery."

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pille are a
specifle for ail troubles arising from a
morbid state of the liver, so keep it
active by the use of these easy-acting,
non-irritating littie pilla.

Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla are '25c. a
vial ait ail dealers or mailed direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co..
iànited, Toronto, Ont.
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DYSPEPTIO, F01 SIX YEARS
-Halifax, N.S.Serganttried -wr.mtlng

on the markt, but OnIy Cure
Sw«sDa.Caul's Tableft

Sergt. Duncan MacNeil (home addrese
116, Pleasant-street, Halifax, N.S.),
writing fromn Europe says -' For six
years I sufféed from Irécçlt attaieka of

Dypesia, aqd ôuh tried ail the
remedies on wthe market 1 obtained
littie or no relief. I had not been long
with the Ç«E.F. when my old trouble
returned. '«Men a frjÎiýd told me about
Dr,. Caaseil's Tablet4. The first box
brought sucb pronounced relief that 1
continued, and to maike a longý story
short complete cure was effected.'

A 1mB sempe el Or. CassNs Tabets wli
bsent te Yeu on soelpt et16 -o- lafoc mail-

* nq and paoking. Address Harold r. Rltohis
& Co., Léd., 10 $d.Coil Street, Toronto.

Dr. Cassel's Tablets are the supreme
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,

-Sleep1essness, Anhemia, Nervous aliments,
and Nerve paralysis, and for weakness
in children. Specially valuable for nurs-
mg mothers and during the' critical,
periods of life. Prioe 50 cénts per tube.
six tubes for the price of five, fromn

D oita and Storekeepers throughout
CaàU Don't waate your money on

imitations; get the genuane Dr. Cassel's
Tabies.
Feopriaws. Dr. CaaaelJ' Co., Ltd., Manucetr, Ena.

lf It'a MaeOf

RUBBER
We Have IL.

Mite Us and mention your
wanta.

Camera Supply Co.
P.O. Box 2704 Montreal

When writing silvertiser, please mention
The M'V stern' Home -Montlhiy

-7tThe patterns are eut iu one aise only.It will req ir 1 yard of brown flannelorthe Monkey and 1/2 yand of red
flannel for hie suit. The Elephant re-
quires 1 yard. The Rabbit 1/2 yard.
Price 10 cents,

Ipu AurMfa'u R¶sponslbilities
",My work isn't as responsible as it0sdt be," declared little Miss Aurilla

Peters, for'nearly forty years dressmaker
at the Corners. "Wbat witb, ail the
ready-mades and Paris fashions cormng
eut in most everything, even the news-
papers, folkas can choose for theanselves.
It wasn't s0 wVpen 1 began. They didn't
know what they wanted balf the time,
and when they did, like as not 1 had to
convince them they couldn't have it.
You wouldn't believe the things some
foiks would ha' put on their backs if 1
hadilet them!

"There was Angeline Moss, now-
pretty as a pink, and ail for gay colors and'
flounces and fur-belows. Well, she could
carry them off if anybody could, and 1
neyer crossed her so long as she was the
only one concerned; no, nor after she was

~ 98 't attalion Souvenirrvves you the crest of lis bitalon1
on a handsomne let anger 1Ilî' 15 in.In f
ne1, colore in art procesa resemblea hand-U pmntiwth a met-U

fl a ai t'opand gr f1A.,L. Il ~ ad a càdalarnpad I
U for 1918.U

babyish little thing. 'I don't want it Ii e ~ avety re. I l
changed. I like it just as it is.' f cannotaecurtit aend I'Yuca'dav tjuta9i sI adun 25c, the numberYo cnt ae tjut siti,'IUad of hie battaion or
final1y,ý but soothingly. 'But I can ton e unit.aiidwewilnmailn
it down so nobody will object.' IlYou one poe~paid. L

nPUGH SPIECIALTYCÇMY MITED"She feit dreadfui.ly, but I brotigli ber i 24 CMfford rue~-Tuant.. CMs.
round to see that I was right. And m4th L-
black gauze on it and a high neck and
black insertion, and black velvet ribbonsa
and black gloves, she wore it to the parish Artificial limbe ame admitted
reception; and if she didn&k look the kmnd DMT FREE. SOLDIERSof a wife a minister ougit -to arry,it wa te hol e Ucbs
because she wasn't. I'd 1 e an %ando
and I couldn't be held responsible. 'Ealc&aaAW&dhILiaLCmJWs.v..*ae>a,

<'"Why, no, she wasn't exactly a failure,AT
nr I don't know as you could cail lier a

success. The truth is, 'twas a provident- "b
ial streak of luck, lier having twins.___________________
Everything she failed to do in the parish
folks excused lier, having ber hands so fui1

at home. Reelly, I can't remember that
there was any'criticism to speak of, ex-
cept, maybe, as to the amount of tucking
in the babies' dresses-and she might(eoe)wtotkieo an
have been spared that if she had cone toAl ork rnte.cone, or
-me. I could have told ber! But 'twas Wrte tortree Sanatorium book
fier own idea, and she put it in hierself, so Dr.WILLIAMS SANATORIU
'twas no responsibility of mnine." A 3023 UiveaityAv.,Minneapolis,Miyn
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The Home Doctor____
Hysteria

It is not possible to define hysteria
satisfactorily, for it is flot a clearly
marked disease with definite symptoms;
it manifests itself in a hundred different
ways. It affects the young and the old,
men as well as wamen, the intellectual
as well as the weak-minded and the ig-
norant. It je a condition of emational
instability and capriciousness. The
mood of the bysterical person changes
from day to day, almoet. from hour to
Iiour-now he je gay, now downcast; one
mnoment full of hope or of quiet resigna-
tion, the next lu the depths of despair
or peevishly discontented; to-day frien3-
ly and at peace with the world, to-mor-
r-ow sensitive, faultfinding and impassible
to please.

-A striking characteristic je the pa-
tient's "ouggestibility"; he je ready to

\act in response to any idea that je im-)preseed upon him fromn without or that/ j born in hie own inner con sciousness.
The mimicy of symptome, th)erefore, ie
common. If a hysterical persan sees or
even hears of a paralytic, he je very
iikely to have symptoms of paralysie, sa
real that they may deceive the xnost
wary physician. The paralysie, indeed,
je real while it laste, for the patient ie
actually unable to inove the affecte4
limb; and often sensation le absent as
wvell.

Instead of paralysie there may be con-
vulsions, especially in "major" hysteria,

enjoyment in familiar thiige, that eue-
ceptibility to nature which keepe tbe
flerve gently thrilled in her homeliest

nookes, and by her commanest eounde, le,
worth a thousand fortunes ofi money, or
ite equivalent. 1

Warm Feet
If grown people choose ta W ta bed

with cold feet, «what's ta hinder "
Maybe they agree with the irascible old
man who, havimg tried varionxs liniments
and emolliente. without effect, at laet de-
lied thb' nffending member: "Ache away,
aid feliow, I eau stand it as long as you
ean." But ta put ipto cold sheets feet
that should be warmi and rosy, but that
are numb and blue, je enaugh ta make
ail the toee this side of the tropie curi.
Some have constitutionally cold feet,
that will be cald in spite of woollen
stockings, and thick shoes, and any
amount of exercise. The nervous system
of children le said ta be five times
greater proportionateiy than that of
their eIders. Who eau doubt it? .And
certain restless specimens, cominon ta
every neighborhood, ehould be, in jus-
tice ta ordinary two-footed urchins,
ranked as human .decapode; for how eau
one pair of feet accomplish ail these
juvenile Fliakime do? But bed-time
rails around, and then the tired limbe,
the yieiding boues of the growing body,
shouid liei in happy unconstraint: knees
and chin shauld nat be brouglit into un-
natural and uncongenial neighbourhood.

Canadian cnnlc making tea in the line. A stretcher beare r ; watig for his diare.

and instead af insensibility ta pain there
inay be extrenle sensitivenese or spon-1
taneous neuralgie pain. Many ather «
symptome may be associated with,
hysteria; there is probably no symptami
okorganie disease that it canuot cuit-1

ningly imitate.1
The treatment af hysteria je ofteni

very difficuit, and, in severe cases, it
should be undertaken only by the
trained neurolagiet. ,As suggestion ofteni
causes the symptame, so it may be em-
ployed in their removal; but hypnotism
je not often used at the present time.
The patient muet be under the control1
of some wiee, tactful and resolute persan1
Who can persuade withaut argumenti
and, when it je necessary, eau command
without offense.

Prevention of hysteria, however, je
better than cure, and nervous, excitable
children should be carefully trained, kept
outdoors as much as possible, and
shielded from everything that je likely
ta upset their unsteady nervous systems.

Hlints on Heaith
W'arm fomentations applied-<vith cioths

'Wrung out of hot water are the beet ap-
plications in the firet instance ta spraing.
Subeequently, when inflammation je
past, cold water may be useful, and the
comnmon practice of holding the limb
unider a spout of water je not a bad one.

It ie a sign of health, or of convales-
cence, %vheun men love gentîs, simple
Pleastires and enjoyments that do nd;t
rush or roar, but dîstil as the dew. The
love of rural life, the habit of findîng

W.. a.m Iaç
Haow eau they help it when'ail below the
hem of the night-drese je a dreaded
Nava-Zembla? If the bed-roome are
warmed, there will be na chillinl the
mattresses and blankets; but everyane
knawe how it je in a cald raam. We
should iike ta urge ail mothers, eider
sisters, aunties and nurses ta use either
a soap-stone, which le easiest, or, a
warmed crib-blauket, for the feet of
their little charges. With that pleasant
anticipation, going tobed wiil be robbed
af haîf its objections. There wiil be
fewer caughs and catarrhal calde, diges-
tion will lmprove, and "awful dreame"
becomes lese frequent; there will be fia
tedlous haurs of chilly wakefulness.
Mother may then, with the goad-night
kies, safely invoke "pledsant dreama and
sweet repose."

ItWork- Quietly
Endeavar ta, take your work quietly.

Anxiety and over-actian are always the
cause of sicknese and restleesness. We
muet use aur judgment ta contraI aur
excitement, or aur bodily strength wilI
break dawn. We muet remember that
aur battis je ta be wan by a strength not
aur own. It je a battIs that dose not de-
pend upon the swift and strong.

A Foe ta Asthma.-Give~ Asthma hait a
chance and it gains ground rapidly. But give
it repeated treatments of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's
Asthma Remnedy and it wil fait back even
faster. There is no half-way measure about
this remnedy. It goes right to work and drives
asthma out. treches e inmost breathing

passgesandleaves no Pic for the trouble
to iurk. Have it by yau fo~ ready use..
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,Cbildren
JImmiei's Chrlatima
AY, Jimmie, came on over tc

morrow, I want tg show yo
somethn."

It waa te Friday afternoo

ovor for two weeka and th two bo3nJie Cameron aýid Roy Harris, wore
t~i ay home. T hoz lived but haifmiapart and weree boat of friendiIn fact,* one was seldom seen withou

the other. r.m-i, the Younger by
year, had red hair and frecklee andw
of- sIender build. Roy, on the othe

bad, was of fair compleion and becaus
Of bis aise, no one exoept bis parents
thetecr ever cailed hlm anything bu
"«Fat." 0f the two, Jimmie was th
leader. When an y mischief was afoo
ho uaually planned it aud as a rule b
word was law not only with his chum
but with the other boys as well. Té
night, however, Fat would not give wa]
tablin.

"Wbat you got ta show?" demandec
Jüimie.

'«I can't teil' you now," returned thq
other, "bocause 1 ai't got it y t. It'

sntlg'm goig taget in the morn.

ime questioned and threatenec
ho tried ta catch bis chum off bis guarC
aud learn what thia mysterioue sometbln@
was, but al lu vain. Fat refused ta tel
hie secret.

"You come airer mn the onig
Jin "Il nid ho, "and you'Il.. t.,!onIg

l'il 111bot it's a new pup or a
cat or else some early Christmas presentIl
return&l bis friend. "Don't know wbetbor
li get over or not. M'I probably bave

somethmng of my own to tond ta.',
"O0h, you can get over in the mornig

ail right," nid the other as tbey parte
at the Cameron gate. Ho knew that
Junmme would not rest easy until ho bad
solved the mystory and so bad no fear
of notiseeing hlm on the morrow.,

Sure enough, the next morning Jim
was up bright and early. Ho hurriedly
milked the two cows, assigncd to hlm,
fed the calves, and even managed ta'
get the chickens fed before breakfast.Ho ate burriedly and before the others
were half týhrough, -1sft the table and
started ta slip quietly out of doors.

"James," said hie father, "wbere are
you gig?"

"Jet airer to Fat Harris'. l'Il be
back in a little whice, Dad. V've got
my chores ail done, ail but filling the
wood box and l'il do that at noon."

"Woll, ho sure ta do that before dinnor,
because 1 want you to help me thià
afternoon."

"Yes sir I will." With that the
boy grabbed bis cap, slammcd the door
behlnd him, and went off down the road.
Ton minutes later ho was in the Harris
yard whistling for Fat. Presently that
worthy appeared, bis face still boaring
traces of the breakfast egg.

"Gee whiz," said ho, you're early
enough. Must of gvantod ta sec that

t Ig1 told you about prettr bad4 mum
ugttbu'oo ee ngi. SIFFEREI WIIN

@seing what you've got," retudtho
t(> other, with a fine -how of indifference.
Du "I didn't happen to have anything to

do this morming, so 1 justtcame over,

M '11 bot it la. Well, wait till I get
msoand we'lgo downto thebarn.
Wtol you about is down there.", COULIROT SLEEP AT 1181T.

a Withthat Fat disappeared in the
'l- bouam andas romtlae ard w
lt an old cap d nhebcofbshead.
a "Say, Jim, but it's a dandy. Bot ~ ~ hd ~~ta ~

38you'll wish you oiwned it when you m h osathcigouhta hi
8er it," said the fat boy s he led the way. t o naieo vrtigyuhv
se "Well, what the deuce is itanyway," too inptefovrhigyuav

Or gowld te oher "Anbodd tink don torelieve it, ia a source of danger.
ut you was afraid a teal it. Ite longer the cough 1stayvs, the more
he By this time thq two had reached
qt thoebar and Fa, steping inside, pointed serous menace it ia to your health.
Lm to the firet box stail.
n, "Thore it ia in that stail. An't it a It in easy to check a cough at the out-ý
0- dandy?"p set with Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.
IY jum stepped, nide and looked down If you have let it run though, it takee a

to sS a cow with a wobbly, awkward while longer to cure, but Dr. Wood's
bd aafbyhride. Norway Pine Syrup wiil cure it evon

ie «hy hesid, "IBrown Bew l then after other remedies have falled.
~t. "le that calf yourtà?" Mr. J. Henry Landry, South River,

"Yep. Dad gcave it to me for help- Burgeois, N.S. writee-"I received such
%itthMilking dill ummer. Now great bonefit ÏiromiDr. Wood's Norway

l'lbot youIl meo a letter from m nPinseSyrup that I cannot help expressing
the Junior page telhng how I oarned mn my thanks. 1 euffered with a -acking

g9 caif. She's anl mine and if I want taoe:à cough for ovor a month, and could not
ilher any time, Ican and Plilget all the slep at night. Ilused many kinde of

mýone sho bings. Don't know whether romedies, but the didn't do meay
I'Il szI her or not yet." go until I =sd' Dr. Wood's 1'.and

Jim looked the caif ovor carefully founâ great relief right -from the' start.
and it was evident that be wa8 the I only'uaed two botules, andwae com-
least bit envioue of hie cbuxn' good plet.ely cured. -I wiIl nover ho witbout
fortune. àL an long as I live."

"Yes " ho naid, "that's a Çood Tee r anmbrofsbsiutso
ail right and sbe ought to make a good Ieeaeanme fsbtttso
cow. Brown-Bess ja the beet cow in the the market for Dr. Wood's Norway Pins
barn, ain't s?" Syrup, so when you aek for it se that it

* Se gives the most mdk of any, la put up in &yellow wrapper; theeps
but, of course, the two pure-broda re h rd ak;pie2c n 0.
worth more monoy. Wish Dad would testetaemr;pie2c n 0.
lot me have one of their calvee. It and that it bears the name, The T. Mil-
would be worth a lot more money." buru Co., Lirnited, Toronto Ont.

"WeII by gosh, can't you ever. b ________________

satiefled witb anytbmng? You've got a
blaedgoo cli -and you ought D Ti

to be twakful for it7Look at me. 1
ain't got nothing. Gee, I wieh I could Muin ER SAIO
get one as good as that. Bet I woiùldn't

eo hollering for another oe the first
for wha bolm re you going t aycaff esta? Is your adTRY IT

going ta iei oyu o ohn?
"No, ho won't give it ta me for noth- Lydi*a F. Pinkham's Vege.ing," returned Fat with some resentment tbe ' - ue

in bistano. "l'mn going tq oarn its feed, table C mpound u r
to.Gt owr an hour a daý ta pay Mr& Copnir aftoe
if I want ta, I can work extra Saturday 01>8 esFafIed
and then not do se much othor days."

"Wbat kind a work you got to do?" CnintOi."wnyut
demanded the younger boy. nennt g o.-9Lydia Pnkbai's

««Oh, just regular work like m aknd kowth Veget Pkabe om-m
cleaningthh bar, cleaning borses, I J pound bs don-o
thingekthat." me. I was in àuch

"Pretty soft for you, Fat Harris. bail healtb from fe-
You'd bave to do ail that, anyway. Feed maie troubles that
for that caif 18 juet bke getting something Iculd hardi v get
for notbing."of ybd 1ha'<Weli,' I guoss I earn it. My dad of e d. toi. hadosays wbat I do la worth mors than that abeengdtor nd forto hlm, and from now on be's going ta. aln ieadm

pyme for what 1do. The way he talks mothersaid, IWant
l'have ta ho earniný my spending youv<> tr Lydia E.

monoy next thing. Don t know as I'm Pinkbam>a V e ge -
very struck on that." feCmon.1S

1 dld, and it bas cor-.Jimmie appeared ta ho struck with a tainly 'nade me a WeilI woman. I amnnew idea. "Say, why woukin't that ho able to domyhope Arand am soail right, anyway? Let'a figure up and "ap sInYer~pce ag ruisee w=a a feilow could earn that way. he WYay I ndo again, and Iwto otero
Wben Dad bires help by the day it costa th ay ow wha yianE. I n h s g

hlm 20 cbonte.an bou and oemsore etable Compound bas done for me."
beeides boar. Weogts 0eta ho wrtjMrs. Josm COPNER, 1668 Harrison
bai0fens as much. Th ats 0 o we n o Ave., Fairmount, Cintinnati, Ohio.

or~~~~~~~ 20cnsadyi ewst ork two No woman suffering fromn any form ofhours. Seven days in a week. maires it female troubles should lose hope until
$1.40. Now there's 52 weeks in a year. she bas given Ldia E. Pinkham's Vege-How much does that make?" talLopunaar*l

This was too, mucb for Fat's powers This famous romedy, th medicinal
of mental calculation but ho produced ingredients of wbicb are derived from
a etub pencil from bis overails' pocket choice roots and herbs, bas for forty
and proceeded to do some flguring on the yearsproved ta be a most valuable tonie
barn door. and invigorator of the fernalo organism.

"Seventy-two dollars and eighty cents,"
lie announced. .

"Gosh, that ought to ho enough to
fcod a caf and, besides, a fellow lots 0 tL CSof times works more'n two hours on Malted Milk for InfantsSaturdays and in vacation. Bot I 've
earnod $100 this year. Lots of days A safe milk diet, better than'lest summer I worked as long as the
hired man did. 'pi going to ask Dad Cow's milk alone. Contains rich
if I can't earn a9 caif, too." mnilk and malted grain extrae~
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With that he oPened the door aud sud the discussion was suddenly inter-
started for the gate. rupted by the "honk" of the Carneron

"cHey, where you going?" yollod Fat auto. Jimmie climbed in without replying
icît's ouly about nune o'clock.' Corne to this asat romark, but during the ride
on back aud we'il go down to the creek home he thouglit of it severai tirnes.
a.nd look for muskrat -houses." Just suppose that Fat was right and his

"Nope. Got to go home," returne father refused to let hlm have a caif.
bsfriend.. "Got to get my work d( e Thon bis chum would crow over hlm.
thsmorning so as to holp Da bis However, bis fathor bad not refused yet.

afternoon." Porhaps he, could stiil make good his
So home he went and the way he boast.

worked for the remainder of e rnorning Christm- morning dawuod briglit and
made bis mother wondor wha the trouble clear and the boy was awakoned by bis,
Wau. Usuaily she had to spoak. to hlm father's "Morry Christmas son - Urne to
several times about the empty wood box, get up." Ho sprsug out of bod, dressed
but this mornmng lee illed it to ovor- hurriedly, and ran out to the barrn, onger
flowing wthout a word. Noxt lie split to get bis chores done, for in the Cameron
enqugh kluling wood to asat a week, and faxnily evoryono's Christmas presonts were
flnally even went so far as to cloan -the found on tho breakfast table. Work that
stable thoroughly, calfpons and ail a job orning was flnisbed in a shorter tlrne
ho had nover been known to do uniess bis than usual and at sevon o'clock the
father comrnanded it. When that gentie- faxily were seated at the table. Three
nùan returned from town at noon, lie big packages and a smail one lay beside
noticed the resuits of the boy's labor and Jimrnie's plate. Ho lookod them al
at dlnner questioned hlm about it. ovor, picked oaci one up, weighed it iu

"lWeil, I was over to, see Fat Harris bis band, and wondored what it contained.
this morning and he's gt a heifer calf How ho did want to look insidt?4êUow-
bis father gave hlm for helping witb the ever, at bis motber's bidding, lie laid
work this sumnmer. It's al bis, and if lie tbem aide aud proceedèd to est bis
wants to seil it sud keep the money lie can breakfast. Ho was through long before
Hlm and me flgured out thi8 morning that the others sud waited irnpatently for
if a feilow worked fourteen hours a week them to finish. When they did snd bis
for a year at 10 cents an hour, he'd be fathor gave the word, ho lest no time
earning over $72. That's the way Fat's lu satisfying bis curiosity. Thore was
going ta pay for bis calf's feed. I thougliA a big sweater from Aunt Kate, books

m beyou'd letirne have a caif and I from Uncle WiII, skates from bis mothor,
oudpyfor what it eats the same way." sud a little watch from brother Fred
"Stat's the trouble, is it? You who livod lu suother state-just what lie

don't want Fat to get -ahead of you. wsuted. Ho turned to h is mothor
What do you want wth a heifer, any- for the skates and stopped, bis father
way?" liad forgotten blm. At that moment

"II want to get startod lu the dsiry the fathor spoke:
business. A lot of the other Hoard's "James," said ho, "I've been thinking
Dairyman Juniors are doing it and I over that ealf proposition sud I guoss
want to, too. Thon, if my heifer would you've earned one A riglit."
turn out to be a good cow I could keep The clouds vanisbed lu su instant.
lier sud keep ail the good heifer calves "Oh Dd a aeoeo hsfrom lier, and after awhile I'd bave a c ,,, D xa cs Ihae oel o thoye
bord of my ow."cavs ecaredtedlgtdbo

S "So you don't wsut to got a eaff to starting up.
seil. You muet be flguring on being a "'Yes, if you want it. But wait a
farmer." minute before you pick it out. I've

"Why, sure 1 ar," returnod the boy got a different offer to make. You eauas if that was the rnost natural tbing ja pick out suy calf lu the ten, grade or
the world. pure-bred, have lier for your own, sud

"Wel, son, that's a pretty big pro- earn lier feed by lielpmg me as you
position you've put up ta me. 1'l think suggested. If you do that l'Il get you
Ai over sud lot you know lu a day r P~at new rifle you wsuted for a Christmnas
two. Eat your dinner for weh ave p roet. Or, if you'd rather, you csu
some work to do this afternoou. Your h v at pure-bred boier that's duo to
mother's chicken bouse must befie calve next week. That would be part
up.and thon there's some wheat to be Christmas prescrit sud part payment for
bagged."? what you did lust summer. Wblch wil

With that the boy had ta be con- you take?y
tent and as lie helped bis father during The boy bestated only a second.
the short afternoon, lie feit that since "Týjeheboier, Dsd. Thon l'Il have a
lie bad not been refused outright, bore cow to start witb sud won't have to
was a fairly good chance for hlm to get wait for one to grow up" .Thon bis
that ealf, Iu fact, so confident was ho faoe feil. "But liow arn i gomng ta pay
that as lie fed the calves that ovening, for the feed she sud lier caf est, 14 hours
lie picked out the one that would be bis, a week won't be enougi."
Five of the ton lie led were pure-broda '<Well," said bis father, "maybe it
and these lie passed over as belug too won't, but suppose you try sud think
valuable for bis father to lot hlm have of somo other way."
but out of the others lie pickeid a goo I"I could lot you have the milk from
one from the bèst grade cow lu the barn. rny boier. That would be fair, wouldn't
Perhaps the father knew wbat lie was i?
doing. Certain it is, that as ho passed ,Yes, no doubt it would be more
that way, lie paused for a moment, tban fair, but that isu't what I wsut.
thon went on smiling ta himself. If yoù're going to start lu sud be a

The next day was Sundqýy and as farmer, you've got to make it a business.
usual the Carnoron faxnily drove to Now how eau you tell what it Cosas to
churcl inl the morning. Tbey occupied feed your boier?"
their accuatomed pew and from bis Ihb epn rc fwa h
point af vantage between bis parents "hb epn rc fwa h
Jimmie could see the round liead and ,getÜs. tten o otat n fe
short tbick ueck of Fat Harris. That s"Ail riglit ifth, you d o asd fer
worthy turued arouud once or twic oe se feshens idothe caif la god enoug
aud grimacod at bis fricnd, but Fathor to eope , y ou teame tbiagrwcordit.
Harris soon put a stop to sucb demon- Besidesil thathcaikepr ieord o
strations. It must bc confessed that hwuhm ilk the o at lertgives sud
Jimmie did not hoar mucli of that Christ- trna ltheondyou eau est Iot. ow'
mas sermon. The siglit of Fat suggosted ton, atfo the ed of teve ond ou'l
calves and lie f el ta dreaming of what adI owe eu for the feed oor thehefradcf

he wulddo ithhiscalfwhe hegotit. milk from your cow. If tbe time you spend
Preseritly the service euded and aslielping me at 10 cents an hour isu't

thepeople were passing out, Fat mauaged enougli ta pay for the keep of your stock,
ta wectge bis way througb and catch up wo'il take the rest out of your rnilk
with bis red baired clium. , monoy."

",CSay, Jimmie,, got your calf yot?y "But, Dad, wbat becomes of the rest
hodernanded.ofta ikmnyi hrisaY
"INo, but I guess I amn going ta have ola t miknf hrei ay

one. Dad said ho would thmnk about "'It certainly la, but VIl oxpoct you
it when I asked hlm." tüaego s fi res aki.

"Hub, l'Il bot you don't got as good ta"Ohk g<obuse of it gor ciaoank it."
a one as I've got," crowed the fat one. "hbtta' od hrkyu

"Bet I do," rttorted the other. "You Dad. Now I guoss Fat Harris wor't
just wait sud sece, Fat Harris. My caif tbmnk ho la everything. Wait til I éee
will bc bigger than yours aud it'll hbc m.
btter , too."' With that the excited boy grabbed

-Weil, you gotta show me. I wouldn't bis cap and, coatloss as ho was, wont

N.
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wha h WrIisSyn
PatMotâlu nthe Kitohen

Pbunning the kitchen sucoedfuly alwayà did requirebrima Now it demnanda a conaiderabie degree of
patriouoe&w-Ottawa Citizen.

Not Liko Luther
The Gernmi of this age are not, Rike Luther, nallingdocumenta on church dooii. They ame beqbardingthem with 42-incli shefl.m-Paris Gaulois, 7

Admirai von T#rpits maya le never said that theaulmarine wrwQuld finish Engfland by Aupat1.No matter. Il'à just as untrue as if he bad id i.-New York Sun..

Brother Vulture
Mme Kaiser and the Sultan are (to adopt an Englishexpemuon) two "birds of a feather.' They are

hotuh vuitures.-Rome Giornale d'Italia.

Captain Amundsen, the Norem explorer, hasretuned bis German medals. A Grmnan decoratuon
to-day is a badge of infamy.-Montreal Gazette.

The Geran mark bam depreciated fearfully inStral markets-the German reputation for goodfaiLli lia sunk even lower.-Wadbmgton Star.

A %lh Tributs
119 Kaiser'a deciaration 'that King Ferdinand, ofRoumania, m"a traitor ta the Hohenzollern tra-est tiuethat la e enpaidm Onareh.-Lono rth.

In G re t B ri t i

A new cmarnpain to stop waste bas been organizedini Britain. Yetthe British people have been dieting
like d e ti cmardwith Canadians.-Hami

Et Eu Mmn of th.eRt'a Charactericam
Count von Bernstorfbas been named by the Kaiser" "Wirklicher' Geheimrat." We knew, Wt he was

" but it ispieasing to asoertain the breed.-

No Place for Noutrale
However, you can't expeet us to tave much sympatliy for the neutrals. After 'ail that has bappened,

t isrd in no place for a neutral.-Indianapois
News.

As t. Gorman War Alima
a staternent of Germany's war aima tue ImperialChancellor aI Berlin has declared, wouid prolong tuew. Tint eems hardlypobable. Tii. war fa gginta 1lat until Germany idcfeated iany case. Thenil will stop.-Minneapolis Journal.

He Knowa Better Now
Two or three y.ars ago the. Kaiser was grievingover lie thouglit tint France was a decadent nation.He is probably grievn g geat deal more to-day overlhe fact tbat se. isnt-tNcv York World.

Efficlency in Uruguay
t-Truguuy bas turned the. locuat pest to acivantage

Oby manufacîuring fertilizer and soap fron the. insect-
wlich seems te ha bn a par -with smre of -Germany's
boastcd ingenuity.-Aberdeen Fr.. Press.

A Plain Truth
Gennany has not won a solitary victory on landwben met -man for man and gun for gun since thisw began, and anybody not a mental defective knows*by Ibis tume ah. neyer will.-New York Telegra ph.

A Vital Distinction
*Tbe Cologne Gazette says W-ilson and Lloyd George
are greater- dictators than anybody in Germany.
Il does flot admit that at any rate they ar. the dictators
whorn m-ar )rodtlces and not thc sort that produces
war.-Glasgow , llcrald.

A Most Serious Duty
So esrnestly did Thomas Carlyle take bis dutywhen 'he went to the. polis that h. felt, as be put if.

that Heaven and Heil hung upon how h. marked Fi sballot. That should b. lthe way every Canadian
electer feels in-regard to the coming Dominion elections.
,The fate and futur. of the, country depend upon the
ouýcarne of the voting.-Toronto Star.

The Rule of the People
The worid'a best barrier to w lies flot in pro-hibitions or restrictions, but ini granting lhe bestinstincts of human nature the freest possible play-of governmenît ta smeans the universal estabalmn
of e e of the people.-Westminster Gazette.

Nothing to, Thank Goemay For
Germany'a reported intention to deciare the Atlanticcoast of this country and Canada a w zone causesDo apeciai diaquietude. That region las for mianymotha been as mucli of a w zone as Germanyhms been able to make &t-Cicago Tribupe.

To Make Peau e i
Let us Say that, in the mms of wbatever gt Leagueof Peace may arise, its Iasting peaoe, if thMe is to beone, will bave to be bas.d on a sharp watch kept bythe Chiidren of Adami on the Sons of Belial.-Dundee

Advertiser.

Crosse
ne .Ramses soldiers continue te covet tihe IronCross; often, i unexpected places, is found the doublecrossi but the, crosses that interest the most of usi Ibis country riglit now are the Red Cross and thecorne-acros.-Mail ester Union.

Se Would Have Good Eeauon~
if C tinNdd were livig -a,hle wouldprotestwith ail is might agaînst the practice of calhing the.<ierman submarine commandera pirates. He woulddenoun.. it as an infamous siander upon the. mernoryof the pirates of bis time.-Providenoe Journal.

The Cler-aghtd, Resolute Wisas
Mr. Steval, former United States Minister te

SSwitzerland, returning from the Alpine republic,says the Swiss are a discmet people. It should haadded, 'Iowever, tbat their military arrangementsprove that they consider preparation as well as dis-cretion a part of valor.-Toronto News.

Hohenzole Soty irai"p
German prisoners complain that their officers do nottake the sanie risks as theniselves, but keep wellout of danger. It bas been repeatedly stated thatthere is one family in ermany tbat bas bt not a

sigle one of its six sons, and tint is the Kaier's-
Baltimiore Americàn.

Like Nero Itzt More Wffl Than One
Ex-Ambassador Gerard writes that before thie warthe Kaiser used occasionally to 'comps.song of adecidedly mediocre character, wbicgh bi urtiersbad te pretend to admire greatly and declare te haworks of genius. Nero used te do the smre tbing,and bis courtiers used te, make the sanie pretence.-
Paris Figaro.

One Thlng the Gerra Have Learned
The Germans have no chance of winning this wunless tbey can bang on and tire tb. other races out.That was very far frorn being the. idea witb wbichthey wen& into the war. Tbey bave learned muchabout themselves and other races, and they williearn more.-Toronto Glbe.

Canadian Eeaourcefuinou'
Tii. other day il was oflicially r.ported tint o!

200 prisoners wbo r.oently escaped fromf German
camps, 175 wer. Canadians. Now-cornes news aithe. escape of 5 more. The. record ILS notewortby,
and goes to prove that the. soldiera from. Canada are
as resourceful as tbey are daring.-Halffax Herald.

War As A Toacher
War is a great teacher. On. ai tue bessons whichi ilias iorcibly driven home is the. need for tue application

ai science ta, industry if a nation is ta hold its own in tue
modern world. A transformation lias come aver the
attitude of ail classes itue community, and not l.ast
the men ai business, towards the. daims i education.-
Edmnburgh Scatsrnan.

if. Trri.Were Dlctated Tro=m Berin
A pamphlet is being circulated al over Germany

stating that an indemnity ai $87,000,000,ooo ie ta b.
exaeted from the. United States. Thé sum la madea big anc ta make the Germans feel that there's sanie-
thing ahead wortli fighting for. Tii. deluded, Huns
wiil have a reckioning with their rulers smre ay.But, let the. reader ask huiself seriously, what lie
supposes would happen to Canada if the. Gerinans,%vn this war, and if British power were broken and
m e l'a ci to accept ternis dictated froni Berlin?
Pcteribo, eview.

What nation Bave Germany' would giory itheblotting out of menwith whom ash.bas no quarrel,
left te drown 11ke rats, though it wasi in the power
of lier ailors te give them succor? A strong andhardy race lhe Prussian are, but murely the ie&,4
chivairous, the most cruel, the: most deattute of honoxVit raColonial. 1

Muat B.no Dmpocsl.ly ettl.domeho
hereycviais no cmpromifse. The fa Do mthoyh] eencivilizatiohnbebfshackled il eb a Goff anberanywl t beaten. Eiter he"bakls wl he sburatof oGermatpn v i lt ha beeand Nor cathe mtrgglmus psetoed. Il ts is ber an nor a tim wo

come.-Kilmarnock Standard.

War BadgeS for Mothers
Oýur félicitations toe .gvernment of the Conimon..w.altli of Australia, wbo bave devised the decoration

embodying the prettiest sentiment in the present warýand onle which is well wortby of adoption in tbi-country. The Australian Governnient arem BuM&gbadges te the mothers of soldiers, with the addition-of a bar for every son away on active servioe.-Londojn

Great Britain'. Titanic Burden
Tii. grass addition te Great Britain's debt becauseci the w is put by a committee of the Houa. ofCannions at a thousand million pounda eversimonths. Great Britain, as well as allieraof)theEuropean belligerents, is expending its capital on tiew. That it ba s uch accumulations with whichte, back its armies and navy is one of the big baposof the. Entente.-Toronto Mail and Empire.

War Before War Wua Declared
What Bernstorff did, what Papen did, what, ýoy-Eddid, what the, various pro-German organizations did,was all don. under orders from Berlin. Tiiere wasnothing casual, or accidentai about it. Germany. wasmaking wr Upon tue United States for more tlian ayear before Congress declared tbat a state of wexisted. Il was a sneaklng, yellow-dog. kind ofwabut war il was, and 1ke ail German wars il was manaM cby tue German General Staff.-Detroit Fr.. Pres.

1 EZekiel'a War Bread
Solomon uttered a profound trutb, which nowsounds like a hoilow platitude when be said tuattuer. was notbing new under tle sun. It la withrather a sbock, bowever, tbat one finda autuenticw bread mentioned in lhe Book of Ezekiel, as wit-ness.d by the following recipe frani tint re-barleyand beans and lentils and millet and fitches, and putthern inte one vessel and make tii.. br.ad Ibéreof."It sounda more lik. Rhiondda than Ezekiel.-London

Daily Express.

The Brutal Gerin Systein
The mutinous German sailors tbrew their oflicersinto tbe sea. IJnder the. German systeni, rilitaryand naval offioers not only belong te a caste, but acton tue theory thal discipline can b. enforced onlyby brutal methods. Naturafly tb, first impulseof rebellous German soldiers and sailors would ha tekil tues. task-masters. Ini the British and Frenchiservie there is a bond of persona] affection betweenofficera and mnen.-Londonderry Sentiel.

j Charateriatie German Falzehood
*The. r.ticenoe of the. British mulfitary cnosiwhicb bas alxnost uniformply suppressed mention ofEngllsh units whuilq accasioiially recording the deedsof Scottish, IrisCanadian and Australian 'regiments,is assisting the Grmans in a peculiarly mischievaus

forni of propaganda li fareigu and ailied countries.Tii. enerny is now pretending that English troopsare so rarely r.ferred to because they neyer do any-tiiin. England's part in tbe war, thes, Geinansianderers allege, is to imake profit an'd to drive otuersta, fight. The, casualty list tells a different tale, butit is not read abroad.-London Daily Mail.

1As to "Waste" ini Canadian Homes
Dr. Robertson, chairman of the Food ContraiAdvisory Couneil, deplores the great waste of food inthe average boiiÈehold. Admitting that there usedto e b.ruch waste, when food was cheap, is tiierereally so much now? If there is, it is not in the. "aver-age" homes, where the rnoney allowance for foodis limited,' but in the. homes of the wealthier people.Tii. "average" Canadian houscwife Wa learning foodeconomy at the hands of a mighty stern teacher.-

Brantford Expositor.
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The Great Galloway,
Masterpiece Engines
Burns Gasoline or Kerosene

'fîtrieces o! power and efficiency-
Larme bore.ni>Jong troke. Guarun-
teed to deî-eluîp power far in exccss
o! thieir ratings. Easy to start iin
cîldest weather andi vcry cconoixal
in fuel consuniption.

30 Days' Free Trial
CASH OR CIý9DIT

Try flie size you likze best onyor
own fîr'iî or place 30 days' free îîîîî
then bu t wi»a 10 year legal gîiaranitee.
My big free hook tells ail about it. 50Write for it to-(lay and take adova-tage

of prescrit iow pnieus.

Gàlloway Low DOWi

The Wm. Galloway Co.
Prin.cess and Pan-aly'ne Fts.

Line of
FromIn 14jto
16 Horse Power

à Manure Spreaders
The Machine ai Many Exclusive Patents

I.i2htc-.t draft ina-line on thîe
narket. I1 îiiile li :1 muilri rive, steIl
beater, poi'ît i veforvef v'4 1, îodles
apron, -imi>il nv exlusive piferiti
flot fotind on any cthir imachine.

30 Days' Free Trial-Cash or Credit
I ship tý.eiî eonr:>Oli (!:<iii o -s

free(, trial ti st. . c, cari't attîîrzi to
lit yîîir farm u ii dîiîcri A <:îiiî 1,

sî:îir ili i "ii, il ile lî2,

A s~tr niak iof a Gî iI,, Ciloîî îy

S I 1l for fr., book t hl: t 1t yIls
Il:,oftit

of Canada, Limited
Winnipeg, Man',

lmEOOr0FTESE
BATISPIE» CUSTOMER

Wm. Galboway Company of Cana"aWtnnipe. Man.
Osatîsimen-Jua a lew Word& about theNo. 9 Cream Sejiarator which 1 bouglitfrora You. It la a dandy. It rue eay andas smnootb as a plece oflemon pie. it does

a VerY nlCoand elean Job ait wlldo aUIyqu caim for t k n n
Yoîîr very truly

PETEll axaaireinon, Saak.

Buythis Complete Pumping Outfit NMOW
While the PRICE US LOW

Outfit eonsists of my 2,1J h.p. air coûledl nsterPivce cîîgiiu" Oint selîs at 808,50.and my No. 4 Double Gcared Purnp Jacks ut $ l' ou get theu comîbiîîationoutfit at $74.0-a saving of $1.0() if you buyiow.
lt.e-iber tihe outfit is fuily guaranteed in1 every way and trie *will posfiivelygo up in iny next catalogue. Mly big free book describes in deýltai! 'tiis completsoutit and how you cen buy it for cash or credit oi, 30 days' fre triai.

Get MyLatest Price Book and
Liberal Terms of Selling

This, book tells dl îaboîuîtthe (îlîi - 'viri~of farm fei'cIj.lIow II uild t1iii iiin myown rfactories qandIl itcin direc(t Ilith ti j i 11esiruîl îrofiaddIbi ti>o ni' il i o't of i îu l~ It aLkO neils 30u how ti,11141a4 *1,se your
profits orir the famir -i ni iit1 i ; i ir i ix t h i ut thîi, ii hîiîî oPto iii ike ,ourr n xx, tririigL aii p 12 <ii k vi r' . ,xx k. i , :ri ii.1.1oiir vi di ui, io t i n i s Yoi. irs fui.ifx,î îIi,.ut irti I n ilti i u., b ri
'uiv to iitck off thli ies y 3ou are riio.,t iîiterîsticd un.

Mail the 'TMOTI( PRICE COUPON.....MiI * Check WM. GALLOWAY CO., Winnipeg, Man. Dept. 15
* the lUne you! 1 arn interested ln item rnarked wlth an X.Ibare intere-ted in your now bookc af Patriotie pricos.

lt Separatars i an....-........
GasoPnd am* E ngines

M~aflure
* Spreaders drs

It To-day!

Pleaeso end me

r ~To My armnerFriends BY NW
o!f Canada aefo 0t 00

You will rememaber mv an- Sa e fo n 2 300nouncemont mnade to you last _______________________________
s oznr previoua tothe i.uing

of0' Au ua l th ca ta-
logue. I told you thon of The Light Runni*ng, Close Skimming
th bg an d ha advsboundtol ce a dwue 'ualoway Cream Separator----you al to BUY and buy
LIEAL'o-érthn ayagnsad elr1,] e]yo htahixhgrade creain separator can't be built and sold atYou were goin.g to need ini ePri hrge BTDON T BL FOOLED.Thy know down deep in their I earts that the rossonfor Gal .9 Low Prices î chdo ehgdirecf ~factory uitthe xes f excessiveHundriof o friends rofits for the rmany naid *ete esa nsaddlrs. You needa -t worry abotqat-Ihavet ncr !tit YI c20yersof experience m the n anufacturing o! farm requîrernents. Therotook advantage of my are thousands of Oaîîiway 'Separators in use air over the iworld-in thec States-tîje Damianion of Canada-warning and savedl evn more than I promised thoy would. and mnany of the foreign count ries. Every one r1f my machincs have been sold on the 90-day! ree-trial-.Prics ii mny inosadvnco asmuchas ~ pr cnt. test Plan with a legal binding certîicate of guarai tee covering t> eni for 10 long vears. I don't askPrics i may lnesadvncedas uchas 3 pr cnt. anYone to take chances on bu3 ing a Callow ay Separator. 1 siniply ask 3 ou ta, try it out on vour own

and those who waited until aftor the fail catalogues were farra for 90 davs. Tlwn if it proves as finely' nade as t heout were forced to pay the advanced prices. 
hiîgh-priceti machîneq, if it proves the ea8y-ruifiing. close-Now the samo conditions enast to-dh.y. lWaterials are skimmning ad sanitary separator 1 claini, it ta be-YOUboconiing more scarce every day and the factories evey- KEEP IT. If it tlon't. 'ou send it back and if you havepaid me any nîoney on it 1 wif refund it by firatwhore are short of help and cannot- begin to supply the ail adDytefegtadhuigepnedemand. The spring catalogues',will b. out about February b8dalSth, and you can dopend on it will show another big H 'M 'Pi"increaso in price. It'a got to be. ivt' no longer a question H re are MyP1 ceof PRICE but of SUPPLY. Many of the houses wii beunable to make m ihnery deliveries at AMY PRICE- Sv yB yn othoy won't have the gooda to seil. Those who are actualy Sv yB yn omanufacturing thefr own limes are of course in the bost No. Capacity per Iour Priceshape, and can protect their customers to a great oxtent. 4 ...... 375 lbn.......... 45.50The agents and dealer who are obliged to BUY from 7 ........Mlbn .......... 52.50the factories and thon add on EXTRA PROFITS are the 9 ......750 lbn .......... 5 0ones who are going to boost prices the most as they wll 11il. ......950 Ibn ......... 87.50b. compelled to pay much highor prices for ovrything

they seU than they over did b f r ,a d e e h n t erS n o y N w F eaupply wl b. short. bfradee hntorSn o yNwFeNOW LISTENt You farmers have nearly ALL had a Creani Separator Bookgood year, you have made up mn price what you flay laê fyuaei n a neetdl ralacked in quantity. But that's not enough. A dol 2rtry 
unet ha ok I aa euaEARNED 18 only EARNED when you cam SAVE IT, and EnYLori ntesiuigqeto.I iryou CAN'T save it if you wait for stM U igher prices before in actua fi"> esthe Percentage of las in buttermaking your spring purchases. The wise mmn is the one toile yau how ta get the niost money f rom yourwhio will stop in NOW before the fîrat of January and cows-how to cash in at t he croamneryBUY at prevailing prices, and flot wait for the big boost anld mahrn things that yau ahauldthat 18 surely coming. 'You can manag it somnehow, m0.,lide this k tol about tho Newge, two cowa or more.and as I said before it will save you from 20 to 30 per cent. u.p allüoway lnitary CrearaSopartor-in'price-and -that'a maki.ng real money protty fast. u how it ie made-why it a the machineIwill b. frank with you and tell you now that 1 wiil b. D ys' flnee-hw I rmake so ow a 2eucompeiled to advance Gailoway rices i my February Free runring. clost simim ad muetlôhSpring Catalogue. How much I do flot yet know, dejrndable miachino possibleta build.but t wU b onughto akeit ay ou o ODERNOW 'T. îse landmany other pointe of vitalbut t wU beenogh o mae i payyoutoORDE NO. iterest are given ia this big bock of

1 have just placed a big lineofo Engines, Cream Separatorls TaS 
- res,> separator faets, andi you eauiand Manure Spreaders on the floors of my Winnipeg have it fre. if cu f511 ont the. couponhouse ready for IMMEDIATE dolivery at the oldprics. and state whi-h fne3ru are interested inSo lonrn i% IAt. . l.a4. .. 'owà. 16-~
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